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THE
CHARACTER

O F

P LY B I U S,

AND HIS

NGS-
.e

^IHE worthy Author of this

Tranflation, who is very

much my Friend ^ was
pleas'd to intruft it in my
Hands, for many Months
together, before he pub-

lifhM it ; defiring me to review the Englifh,

and to Corre& what I found amifs ; which
he needed not have done, if his Modefty
wou'd have given him leave, to have relied

on his own Abilities \ who is fo great a Ma-
fter of our Stile and Language, as the World
will acknowledge him to be, after the Read-
ing of this Excellent Verfion.

5Tis true,

A that

/ \



ii The Character of Polybius,

that Voljbim has formerly appeared in an

Englifh Drefs ; but under fuch a Cloud of

Errours, in his firft Tranilation, that his

native Beauty, was not only hidden, but

his Sence perverted, in many places ; lb that

he appeared unlike himfelf, and unworthy

of that Efteem, which has always been paid

him by Antiquity, as the moll Sincere, the

Cleareft, and moft Inftruftive of all Hifto-

rians. He is now not only redeemed from

thofe Miftakes, but alfo reftor'd to the firft

purity of his Conceptions : And the Stile in

which he now fpeaks is as plain and unaf-

fected, as that he wrote. I had only the

pleafure of Reading him, in a fair Manu-
script, without the toil ' of Alteration : At
leaft it was fo very inconfiderable, that it on-

ly coft me the dafh of a Pen in fome few pla-

ces, and thofe of very (mall importance ; fb

much had the Care, the Diligence, and Ex-

a£tnefs of my Friend prevented my Trou-

ble, that he left me not the occafion of ferving

him in a Work which was already finifh'd

to my Hands : I doubt not but the Reader

will approve my Judgment. So happy it is

for a good Author, to fall into the hands of a

Tranflator, who is ofa Genius like his own

;

who has added Experience to his natural A-
bilities ; who has been Educated in Bufinefs,

of feveral kinds ; has TravelPd, like his Au-

thor, into many Parts of the World, and

fbme of them the fame with the ptefent

Scene



and his Writings. iii

Scene of Hiftory ; has been employed in Bu-
finefs of the like nature, with Polybius ; and
like him is perfectly acquainted, not only
with the Terms of the Mathematicks, but
has fearch'd into the bottom of that admi-
rable Science, and reducM into Practice the

moft ufeful Rules of it, to his own Honour,
and the Benefit of his Native Country; who,
befidesthefe Advantages, poffeffes the know-
ledge of Shipping and Navigation ; and, in

few Words, is not ignorant of any thing that

concerns the Taflicks : So that here, from tha
beginning, we are fure of finding nothing
that is not throughly Underftood. The Ex-
preffion is clear, and the Words adequate
to the SubjeQ:. Nothing in the Matter will

be miftaken ; nothing of the Terms will be
mifapplied : All is natural, and proper ; and
he who underftands good Sence and Eng-
lifh, will be profited by the firft, and de-

lighted with the latter. This is what may
be juftly (aid in Commendation of the Tran-
flator, and without the note of Flattery to a
Friend.

As for his Author, I fliall not be afham'd
to Copy from the Learned Cafaubon, (who
has Tranflated him into Latine,) many things

which I had not from my own fmall Reading,
and which I cou'd not, without great diffi-

culty, have drawn but from his Fountain,

not omitting fome, which came cafiially in

my way, by reading the Preface of the Ab-
A 2 boc



iv The Character of Polybius,

bot Pichon, to the Dauphins Tacitus, an ad-

mirable and moft ufeful Work ; which Helps,

I ingenioufly profefs, to have received from
them, both to clear my felf from being a

Plagiary of their Writings, and to give Au-
thority by their Names, to the weaknefs of

my own Performance.

The taking of Conftantinople by Mahomet
the Great, fell into the latter times of Pope
Nicholas the Fifth ; a Pope not only ftudi-

dus of good Letters, and particularly of Hi-

(lory, but alio a great Encourager of it in

others. From the dreadful Overthrow of
that City, and final Subverfion of the Greek

Empire, many Learned Men efcap'd, and
brought over with them into Italy, that

Treafure of ancient Authors, which by their

unhappinefs we now poflefs. And amongfl
the reft, fbme of thefe remaining Fragments
of Polyhius. The Body of this Hiftory, as

he left it finifh'd, was confifting of Forty
Books, of which the eighth Part is only re-

maining to us, entire. As foK his Negotia-
tions, when he was lent Ambaffador, either

from his own Counttry-men, the Cymmon-
wealth of the Achaians, or afterwards was
employed by the Romans, on their Bufinefs

with other Nations, we are obliged to Con-
fiantine the Gteat, for their Prefervation

;

for that Emperour was fo much in Love
with the dexterous Management, and Wif-
domof our Author, that he caus

7
d them all

to



and his Writings. v

to be faithfully Tranfcrib'd, and made fre-

quent Ufe of them in his own Difpatches

and Affairs with Foreign Princes, as his beft

Guides in his Concernments with them. Po-

lyhius, as you will find in reading of him,

though he principally intended the Hiflory

of the Romans, and the Eftablifhment of

their Empire, over the greateft part of the

World, which was then known ;
yet had in

his Eye the general Hiftory of the Times in

which he liv'd, not forgetting either the Wars
of his own Country, with their Neighbours

of Etolia, or the concurrent Affairs of Ma-
cedonia, and the Provinces of Greece, (which
is properly fb call'd ;) nor the Monarchies

of Afta and Egypt, nor the Republick of the

Carthaginians, with the feveral Traverfes of

their Fortunes, either in relation to the Ro-
mans, or independent to the Wars, which
they wag'd with them, befides what hap*

pen'd in Spain and Sicily, and other Europe-

an Countries. The Time which is taken

up in this Hiftory confifts of Three and Fifty

Years, and the greaft part of it is employed in

the defcription of thofe Events, of which
the Author was an Eye-witnefs, or bore a

confiderable part in the Conduct of them-

But in what particular Time or Age it was,

when Mankind receiv'd that irrecoverable

Lofs of this Noble Hiftory, is not certainly

delivered to us. It appears to have been per-

fe£t in the Reign of Conjlantine, by what I

A i
hav©



vi The Character of Polybius,
have already noted ; and neither Cafaubon,
nor any other,can give us any further Account
concerning it. The firft Attempt towards
a Translation of him, was by Command of
the fame Pope Nicholas the Fifth, already
mention'd, who efteem'd him the Prince of
Greek Hiftorians : Wou'd have him con-
tinually in his Hands j and usrM to make this
Judgment of him ; That, if he yielded to
one or two, in the Praife of Eloquence, yet
in Wifdom, and all other Accomolifliments
belonging to a perfeft Hiftorian/he was at
leaft equal to any other Writer, Greek or
Roman, and perhaps excelPd them all. This
is the Author, who is now offer'd to us in
our Mother Tongne, recommended by the
Nobility of his Birth, by his Inftitution in
Arts and Sciences, by his Knowledge in Na-
tural and Moral Philofophy, and particularly
the Politicks ; by his being converfant both in
the Arts ofPeace and War ; by his Education
under his Father Lycortas, who voluntarily
depos'd himfelf from his Sovereignty ofM-
galopolis, to become a principal Member ofthe
Achaim Commonwealth, which then flou-
nfh'd under the management of Aratus, by
ms fnendfhip with Scipio Affricanut, who
ftbdued Carthage, to whom he was both a
Companion and a Conlellour; and by the
Good-will, Efteem, and Intimacy which he
had with feveral Princes of AJia, Greece and
Egypt, during his Life • and after his De-

ceafe9
f



and his Writings. vii

ceafe, by deferving the Applaufe and Ap-

probation of all fiicceeding Ages. This Au-

thor fo long neglefted in the barbarous times

of Chriftianity, and fo little known in Eu-

rope , ( according to the Fate which com-

monly follows the beft of Writers ) was

pull'd from under the Rubbifh which co-

vert! him, by the Learned Bifhop, Nicho-

las the Fifth. And fome parts of his Hi-

ftory, (for, with all his Diligence, he was

not able to recover the whole) were by

him recommended to a Perfon ( knowing

both in the Greek and Roman Tongues, and

learn'd for the Times in which he liv'd) to

be Tranflated into Latin : And, to the Ho-

nour of out Polybius, he was amongft the

firft of theGw* Writers, who deferv'd to

have this Care beftow'd on him. Which

notwithftanding, fo many Hindrances oc-

cur'd in this Attempt, that the Work was

not perfected in his Popedome, neither was

»

any more than a third Part of what is now

recover'd in his Hands ; neither did that

learn'd Italia*, who had undertaken him,

fucceed very happily in that Endeavour

;

for the perfeft Knowledge of the Greek Lan-

guage was not yet reftor'd ; and that Tran-

flator was but as a one-ey'd Man,amongit the

Nation of the Blind, only fufter'd, till a bet-

ter could be found, to do right to an Author,

whofe Excellence requir'd a more jult In-

terpreter, than the Ignorance of that Age
^

A 4 afford*



viii The Charatter of Polybiu?
afforded And this gives me occafion to ad-
mire, (fays CafadonJ- that in following
limes, when Eloquence was redeem'd, and
the Knowledge of the Greek Language flou-
nfh d, yet no Man thought of purfuing that
Defign, which was fo worthily begun, in
thofe fir/t Rudiments of Learning. Some
indeed, of almoft every xNfaticn in Europe
have been inftrutnental in the recovery of
ieveral loft Parts of our Polybim, and com-
mented on them with good Succefs ; but noMan before Cafaubon, had review'd the firft
Jranflation, correfted its Errours, and put
the laft Hand to its Accomplifhment. The
World is therefore beholding to him for this
great Work

; for he has collected into one
their fcattered Fragments, has piec'd them
together, according to the natural Order in™

L% were Written; made them in-
telligible to Scholars, and render'd the French
i ranllator's Task more eafie to his Hands
Our Author is particularly mentioned, with
great Honour, by Cicero, Strabo, Jofephas,
and Plutarch

; and in what rank of Writers
they are plac'd, none of the Learned need

• to be inform'd
: He is copied in whole Books

together by Livy, commonly efteem'd the
Prince of the Roman Hiftory, and Tran-
flated word for word : Tho' the Latin Hifto-
rianisnottobeexcus'd, for not mentioning
the Man to whom he had been fo much
oblig'd, nor for taking as his own the wor-

thy



and his VYitings. {x
thy Labours ofanother. Marcus lirutm

, who
preferred the Freedom of his Country to the
Obligations which he had to Julias C<efar,

ib prizM Po/jbius, that he macfe a Compen-
dium of his Works, and Read him not only
for his Inftruftion, but for the Diverfion of
his Grief, when his noble Enterprife for the
Reftoration of the Commonwealth had not
found the Succefs which it deferv'd. And
this is not the leaft Commendation ofour Au-
thor, that he, who was not wholly fatisfied

with the Eloquence ofTully, fhou'd Epitomize
Polybius^ with his own Hand. It was on the
Confideration otBrutus\ and the Venerati-
on which he paid him, that Confinntine the
Great took fo great a pleafure in Reading our
Author, and colle&ing the feveral Treaties
cf his Embaffies ; of which, tho' many are
now loft, yet thofe which remain are a fuf-
ficient Teftimony of his Abilities ; and I con-
gratulate my Country, that a Prince of our
Extra&ion, (aswzsConftAntine) has the ho-
nour of obliging the Chriftian World, by
thefe Remainders of our great Hiftorian.
'Tis now time to enter into the particular
Praifes of Polybius, which I have given you
before, ingrofs; and the firft ofthem, (fol-
lowing the Method ofC'of,mbony) is his won-
derful Skill in Political Affairs. I had Read
him in Englifh, with the pleafure of a Boy,
before I was ten Years of Age ; and yet,
even then, had fome dark Notions of the

'

Pru-



X The Chara&er of Polybius,

Prudence with which he conduced his De-

fign ;
particularly in making me known, and

•almoft fee the Pla^s where fuch and fiich A-

Sions were performed. This was the firft di-

ftinftion which I was then capable ofmaking,

betwixt him and other Hiftorians, which I

Read early. But when being of a riper Age,

I took him again into my Hands ; I muft

needs lay, that I have profited more by read-

ing him, than by Thucydides, Appian, Dion

Caffius, and all the reft of the Greek Hiftq^

rians together : And amongft all the Romans,

none have reach'd himln this particular, but

Tacitus, who is equal with him.

'Tis wonderful to confider, with how much
care and application he InftruSs, Counfels,

Warns, Admonifhes and Advifes, whenfbever

he can find a fit occafion : He performs all

thefe fbmetimes in the nature of a common
Parent ofMankind ; and fometimes alfo limits

his Inflxuftions to particular Nations, by a

friendly Reproach of thofe Failings and Er-

rours, to which they were moft obnoxious. In

this laft manner, he gives Inftru&ions to the

M&ntinaanS) the £/^^^,and feveral other Pro-

vinces of Greece ; by informing them of fiich

things as wqre conducing to their Welfare,

Thus he likewife warns the Romans of their

Obftinacy and Wilfulnefs ; Vices , which

have often brought them to the brink of

Ruine. And thus he frequently exhorts the

Greeks iu general, not to depart from their

De-
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Dependence on the Romans ; nor to take falfe

Meafures by embroiling themfelves in Wars
with that Victorious People, in whofe Fate
it was to be Matters cf the Univerfe. But
as his peculiar Concernment was for the Safe-

ty of his own Country-men, the Achaians
y

,

he more than once infinuates to them, the

care of their Prefervation, which confifted

in fubmitting to the Yoke of the Roman Peo-
ple, which they could not poffibly avoid

;

and to make it Eafie to them, by a chearful

compliance with theirCommands,rather than
unprDfitably to Oppofe them, with the hazard
of thofe remaining Priviledges, which the

Clemency of the Conquerours had left them.
For this reafbn, in the whole Courfe of his

Hiftory, he makes it his chiefeft bufinefs to

perfwade the Grecians in general, that the

growing Greatnefs and Fortune of the Ro-
man Empire was not owing to meer Chance,
but to the ConduQ: and invincible Courage of
that People ; to whom their own Virtue gave
the Dominion of the World. And yet this

Councellor of Patience and Submiflion, as

long as there was any probability ofhope re-

maining, to withftand the progrefs of the

Roman Fortune ; was not wanting to the ut-

moftofhis power to refift them, atleaft to

deferr the Bondage of his Country, which
he had long forefeen : But the Fates inevita-

bly drawing all things into fubje&ion to

Rome, this well-deferving Citizen was com-
manded
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tnanded to appear in that City, where he
%

fiiffer'd the Imprisonment of many Years :

Yet even then his Virtue \vas beneficial to

him ; the knowledge of his Learning and his

Wifdom, procuring him the friendfhip of

the moft Potent in the Senate ; fb that it

may be laid, with Cafaubon, that the fame
Virtue which had brought him into diftrefs,

was the very means of his relief, and of his

exaltation to greater Dignities than thole

which, he loft : For by the intcrceffion of

Cato the Cenfbr, Scipio EmiUcmus, who af-

terwards deftroy'd Carthage, and fbme other

principal Noblemen, our Polybius was re-

ftor'd to Liberty. After which, having fet

it down as a Maxim, that the Welfare of the

Achaians conti&ed, as I have faid, in break-

ing their own ftubborn Inclinations , and

yielding up that Freedom which they no
longer could maintain, he made it the utmoft

aim of his Endeavours , to bring over his

Countrymen to that Perfwafion : in which,

though to their Misfortunes, his Counfels

were not prevalent, yet thereby he not only

provM himfelf a good Patriot, but alfb made
his Fortunes with the Romans. For his Coun-
trymen, by their own unpardonable Fault,

not long afterwards, drew on themfelves

their own Deftrtiftion : For when Mummms,
in the Achaian War, made a final Conqueft

ofthat Country ; he diffolvM the great Coun-
cil of their Commonwealth. But in, the

meaq
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mean time, Volybim enjoyM that tranquility

of Fortune, which he had purchased by his

Wifdom. In that private State, being par-

ticularly dear to Scipo and Leliu*, and ibme

ofthe reft who were then in the Adminiftra-

tion of the Roman Government : And that

Favour which he had gain'd amongft them,

he employed not in heaping Riches to him-

felf ; but as a means ofperforming many con-

fiderable Actions ; as particularly, when Set*

fio was lent to demolifh Carthage, he went
along with him, in the nature of a Counfel-

lor, and Companion of his Enterprife. At
which time, receiving the Command of a

Fleet from him, he made Difcoveries in ma-
ny parts of the Atlantick Ocean ; and efpeci-

ally on the Shores of Africa : And doing ma-
ny good Offices to all forts of People, whom
he had power to Oblige, efpecially to the

Grecians, who in Honour of their Benefaftor,

caus'd many Statues of him to be ere&ed : as

Paufanias has Written. The particular Gra-

titude of the Locrians in Italy, is alfo an un-

deniable Witnefs of this Truth ; who, by
his Mediation being difcharg'd from the bur-

den of Taxes, which opprefsM them, through

the hardfbip ofthofe Conditions which the

P^omans had impos'd on them in the Treaty
ofPeace

;
profefs'd themfelves to be owing

for their Lives and Fortunes, to the only In-

tereft and good Nature of Poljbius \ which
they took care to Exprefr, by all feann of

er
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Acknowledgment. Yet as beneficent as he

was, the greateft obligement which he could

lay on Humane-kind, was the Writing of
|

this prefent Hiftory : Wherein he has left a

perpetual Monument of his publick Love to I

all the World, in every fucceeding Age of it,

by giving us fuch Precepts as are moft condu-

cing to our common Safety, and our Benefit.

This Philanthropy (which we have not a

proper Word in Engfifh to exprefs) is every

where manifeft in our Author. And from
hence proceeded that divine Rule which he

gave to Scipio, that whenfbever he went a-

broad, he fhould take care not to return to

his own Houfe, before he had acquirM a

Friend, by fbme new Obligement. To this

Excellency of Nature we owe the Treafiire

which is contained in this moft ufeful Work :

This is the Standard by which all good and
prudent Princes ought to regulate their Acti-

ons : None have more need of Friends than

Monarchs. And though Ingratitude is too

I frequent,in the moft ofthofe who are Oblig'd;

yet Incouragement will work on generous

Minds ; and if the Experiment be loft on
Thoufands, yet it never fails on All. And
one vertuous Man in a whole Nation is worth
the buying ; as one Diamond is worth the

learch in a heap of Rubbifb. But a narrow-
hearted Prince, who thinks that Mankind is

made for him alone, puts his Subje&s in a
way of deferring him on the firft Occafion

;

and
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and teaches them to be as {paring oftheir Du-

ty, as he is of his Bounty. He is fure ofma-

king Enemies, who will not be at the coft of

rewarding his Friends and Servants. And
by letting his People fee he loves them not,

inftru£ts them to live upon the fquare with

him, and to make him fenfible iii his turn, .

that Prerogatives are given, but Priviledges
J

are inherent. As for Tricking,Cunning,and

that which inSoveraigns they call King-craft,

and Reafbn of State in Commonwealths :

To them and their Proceedings Poljbius is an
open Enemy. He feverely repoves all faith-

leis Praftices, and that k^ot^.^™™, or vi-

cious Policy, which is too frequent in the

management ofthe Publick. He commends
nothing but Plainnels, Sincerity, and the

Common-good , undifguis'd , and let in a

true Light, before the People : Not but that

there may be aNeceffity offaving a Nation,

by going beyond the Letter of the Law, or

even fbmetimes by fuperfeding it ; but then

that Neceffity muft not be Artificial, it mud
be Vifible, it muft be ftrong enough to make
the Remedy not only pardon'd, but defir'd,

to the major part ofthe People : Not for the

Intereft only of fomefew Men, but for the

Publick-fafety, for otherwife, one Infringe-

ment of a Law, draws after it the practice of

fubverting all the Liberties of a Nation,which

are only intrufted with any Government

;

but can cever be given up to it. The beft

way
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way to diftinguifh betwixt a pretended Ne-
ceffity and a true, is to obferve ifthe Reme-
dy be rarely apply'd, or frequently. In times

of Peace, or times of War and publick Di-

ftraftions, which are the moft ufoal Caufes
of fuddain Neceffities. From hence Cafau-
to* infers, That this our Author, who preach-

es Vertue, and Probity, and Plain-dealing,

ought to be ftudied principally by Kings and
Minifters ofState : And that Youth, which
are bred up to fucceed in the management of
Bufinefs, fhould read him carefully, and im-
bibe him throughly, detefting the Maxims
that are given by Machiavel and others,

which are only the Inftruments of Tyranny.
Further-more, (continues he) the ftudy of
Truth is perpetually joyn'd with the love of

Virtue : For there is no Virtue which derives

not its original from Truth : As on the con-

trary, there is no Vice which has not its be-

ginning from a Lye. Truth is the foundati-

on of all Knowledge, and the cement of all

Societies. And this is one of the moft fhi-

ning Qualities in our Author. I was lb ftrong-

ly perfwaded of thismylelf, in the perufual

ofthe prefentHiftory,that I confefs,amongft

all the Ancients, I never found any who had
the Air of it fb much ; and amongft the Mo-
derns, none but Philip de Commines. They
had this common to them, that they both

chang'd their Matters : But Polybim chang'd

not his fide, as Philip did : He was not

bought
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fought off to another Party ; but purfu'd

the true Intereft of his Country, even when
he ferv'd the Romans. Yet fince Truth, (as

one of the Philofbphers has told me) lies ia

the bottom of a Well ; fb 'tis hard to draw

it up : much Pains, much Diligence, much
Judgment is neceffary to hand it to us, even,

Coft is oftentimes required ; and Pofybius was.

wanting in none ofthefe. We find but few Hi-

ftorianst>fall Ages, who have been diligent e-

nough in their fqarch for Truth : 'tis their

common method to take on truftwhat they di-

ftribute to the Publick ; by which means a
Falfhood once received from a famM Writer,

becomes traditional to Pofterity. But Rolybius

weigh'd the Authors fromwhomhewasforc'd

to borrow the Hiftory of the Times immedi-

ately preceding his ; and oftentimes corrected

them, either by comparing them each with

other, or by the Lights which he had received

fromancientMenofknownlntegrityamongft .

the Romaas,who had been converfant in thoie

Affairs, which were then managed, and were

yet living to InftruS: him. He alfo learn'd

the Romm Tongue, and attained to that

knowledge oftheir Laws, their Rights, their

Cuftoms and Antiquities, that few of their

own Citizens underftood them better ; ha-

ving gain'd permiffion from the Senate, to

fearch the Capitol, he made himfeif familiar

with their Records, and afterwards tranfla-

ted them into his Mother-tongue. So that he

B taught
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taught the Noblemen of Rome their own
Municipal Laws, and was accounted more
skilful in them than Fabius Picfor, a Man
of the Senatorian Order, who wrote the

Tranfa&ions of the Punick Wars. He who
neglected none of the Laws of Hiftory, was
fb careful of Truth, (which is the principal,)

that he made it his whole Bufinefs to deliver

nothing to Pofterity, which might deceive

them ; and by that Diligence and Exaftnefs

may eafily be known to be ftudious ofTruth,

and a lover of it. What therefore Brutus

thought worthy to Tranfcribe with his own
Hand out of him, I need not be afhamM to

Copy after him. 1 believe*, fays Polybius, That
Nature her[elf has conjlituted Truth as the fu-
pream Deity, which is to be adored by Mankind

;

and thatfhe has given it greater Force than any

of the rest : For being opposed, as/he is on all

fides, and appearances of Truth fo often faffing

for the thing itfelf, in behalf of plaufible Fal-

fhoods ; yet, by her wonderful Operation, fhe in*

fixnates her]elf into the Minds of Men ; fome-
times exerting her Strength immediately, and
fometimes lying hid in DarkneJ? for length of
time \ but at laft fhe ftruggles through it, and
appears Triumphant over Falfhood. This fin-

cerity Polybius preferred to all his Friends,

and even to his Father ; In all other Offices

of Life, fays he, Ipraife a lover ofhis Friends,

and of his Native Country ; but in writing

Hiftory, I am obliged to divtH myfelf of all o-

ther
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ther Obligations, andfacrifce them aU to Truth.

Aratus, the Sicyonian^m the Childhood of our

Author, was chief of the Achaian Common- .

wealth ; a Man in principal Efteem, both in

his own Country, and all the Provinces of

Greece \ admir'd univerfally for his Probity,

his Wifdom, his juft Adminiftration, and his

Conduct : In remembrance of all which his

grateful Country-men, after his Deceafe, or-

dain'd him thofe Honours which are only

due to Heroes. Him our Polybius had in

Veneration, and fornVd himfelf by imitation

of his Vertues ; and is never wanting in his

Commendations through the courfe of his

Hiftory . Yet, even this Man, when the caufe

of Truth requirM it, is many times reprov'd

by him, for his fiownefs in Counfel, hi£ tar-

dinefs in the beginning of his Enterprifes, his

tedious, and more than Spanifh Deliberati-

ons ; and his heavy and cowardly Proceed-

ings are as freely blam'd by our Polybius, as

they were afterwards by Plutarch, who que-

ftionlefs drew his Chara£ter from this Hifto-

ry. In plain Terms, that wife General fcarce

ever performed any great Aftion but by
Night. The glittering of a Sword before

his Face was offenfive to his-pyes : Our Au-
thor therefore boldly accufes him of his Faint-

heartednefs ; attributes' the Defeat at Caphia
wholly to him, and is not fparing to affirm,

That all Pelojtonnefus was filPd with Tro-
phies, which were fet up, as the Monuments

B 2 of
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of his Loffes. . He fbmetimes Praifes, and at

other times Condemns the Proceedings of

Philip King of Macedon, the Son of Demetri-

us, according to the Occafions which he gave

him, by the variety and inequality of his Con-

duct ; and this moft exquifite on either fide.

He more than once Arraigns him for the

inconftancy of his Judgment : And chapters

even his own Aratus, on the fame Head
;

'

(hewing by many Examples, produc'd from

their A6tions, how many Miferies they had

both occafion'd to the Grecians. And attri-

buting it to theweak nefs of humane Nature,

which can make nothing perfeft. But fbme

Men are brave in Battel, who are weak in

» Counfel, which daily Experience fets before

our Eyes, others deliberate wifely, but are

weak in the performing part ; and even no

Man is the fame to Day which he was Ye-

fterday, or may be to Morrow. On this ac-

count,' fays our Author, a good Man is fome-

times liable to Blame, and a bad Man, though

not often, may fojjibly deferve to be Commend-

ed. Ana for this very reafbn he fevcrely tax-

es TntiAttSy a malicious Hiftorian, who will

allow no kind of Vertue to Agathccles the

Tyrant of Sicily ; but detrafts from all his

Actions, even the moft Glorious, becaufe in

general he was a vicious Man. Is it to be

thought, lays Cafaubon, that Polybius loved

the Memory s/AgathocIes the Tyrant, or hated

thai ofthe Virtuous Aratus ? Bat 'tis one thing

to
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to commend a Tyrant, and another thing to

overpafs in filence, thofe laudable A&ions
which are performed by him : Becaufe it ar-

gues an Author ofthe fame Falfhood, to pre

termit, what has actually been done, as to

feign thofe Aftions which have never been.

It will not be unprofitable in this place, to

give another famous Inftance of the Candour

and Integrity ofour Hiftorian. There had
been an ancient League betwixt the Repub-
lick ofJchaia and the Kings of Egypt, which

was entertained by both Parties, fometimes

on the fame Conditions, and fometimes alfb

the Confederacy was renewM on other

Terms. It happenM in the 148th Olympi-

ad, that Ptolomy Epiphanes, on this Occasi-

on, fent one Demetrius his Ambaflkdour to

the Common-wealth of Achaia. That Re-
publick was then ruinoufly divided into two
Fa£tions : whereof the Heads on one fide,

were Philopcemen, and Lycort&s the Father

ofour Author ; ofthe adverfe Party,the Chief

was Arifanus, with fbme other principal

Achaiws. The Faftion of Philopcemen was
prevalent in the Council, for renewing the

Confederacy with the King of Egypt : In or-

der to which, Lycortas received a Commifli-*

on to go to that Court, and treat the Articles

of Alliance. Accordingly he goes, and after-

wards returns, and gives Account to his Su-

periors, that the Treaty was concluded.

ArifiAmtSy hearing nothing but a bare Relati-

B } oa
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on of a League that was made, without any
thing belonging to the Conditions of it, and

4 well knowing that feveral forms of thofe Alli-

ances had been us'd in the former Negotiati-
ons, askM Lycortas in the Concil, according
to which of them this prefent Confederacy
was made ? To this Queftion of his Enemy,
'Lycortas had not a word to anfwer. For it

had fo happened by the wonderful negleft of
Vhilofoemen and his own, and alfb that ofPto-

lomft Councilors ; or, as I rather believe, by
their Craft contriv'd, that the whole Trant
athon had been loofly and confufedly ma-
nag'd, which, in a Matter of fb great import-
ance, redounded to the Scandal and Ignominy
of T?hih-j>(emen and Lycortas, in the Face of
that grave Affembly. Now thefe Proceedings
our Author fo relates, as ifhe had been fpeak-
ing of Perfbns to whom he had no manner
of relation , tho' one of them was his own
Father, and the other always efteem'd by
him in the place of a better Father. But be-
ing mindful of the Law which himfelf had
mftituted, concerning the indifpenfible Duty
of an Hiftorian, (which is Truth) hechofe
rather to be thought a lover of it, than of
either of his Parents. 'Tis true, Lycortas in
all probability was dead,when Polybius wrote
this Hiftory

; but had he been then living,
we may fafely think that his Son wou'd
have affunj'd the fame Liberty, and not fear'd
to have oifended him in behalf of Truth,

Alio*
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Another part of this Veracity is alfo defer-

ving the notice of the Reader, tho% at the

fame time, we muft conclude, that it wasL

alfo an effefl: of a foi*nd Judgment ; that h#
perpetually explodes the Legends of Prodi-

gies and Miracles, and inftead of them, moft

accurately fearches into the natural Caufes, of

thofe A&ions which he defcribes ; for, from

the firfl: of thefe, the latter follows of dired

confequence. And for this reafbn he profet

fes an immortal Enmity to thofe Tricks and

Jugglings, which the Common-people be-

lieve as real Miracles, becaufe they are igno-

rant of the Caufes which produced them.

But he had made a diligent Search into them,

and found out that they preceeded either from

the fond Credulity ofthe People, or were im-

posed on them by the Craft of thofe whofe

Intereft it was that they fhould be believ'd.

You hear not in Polybim , that it Rain'd

Blood, or Stones; that a Bull had Spoken, or

a thoufand fuch Impoffibilities, with which

Livy perpetually crowds the Calends of al-

moft every Confulfhip. His New Years could

no more begin without them, during his De-

fcription of the Punick Wars, than our Prog-

nofticating Almanacks without the Effefts

ofthe prefent Oppofitions betwixt Saturn and

Jupiter , the foretelling Qf Comets and Co-

rufcations in the Air, which feldom happen

at the times affign'd by our Aftrologers, and

almoft always fail in their Events Jf you

B 4 will
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will give Credit to fbme other Authors, fbme
God was always prefent with Hannibal, or

Sctfio^ to direa: their Aftions : That a vifi-

ble Deity wrought Journey-work under Han-
nibal, to conduft him through the difficult

Paffages of the Alpes ; and another did the

fame Office of Drudgery for Sctpo, when he
Befieg'd New Carthage, by draining the Wa-
ters, which otherwise wou'd have drown'd
his Army, in their rafh Approaches. Which
Yoljbius obferving, lays wittily and truly,

That the Authors of fuch fabulous kind of
Stuff, write Tragedies, not Hiftories. For,

as the Poets, when they are at a lofs for the

Solution of a Plot, bungle up their Cataftro-

phe, with a God defcending in a Machine :

So thefe inconfiderate Hiftorians, when they

have brought their Heroes into a Plunge, by
fbme rafh and headlong Undertaking, having
no Humane way remaining to difingage them
with their Honour,are forced to have recourfe

to Miracle ; and introduce a God for their

Deliverance. 'Tis a common Frenzy of the
ignorant Multitude, fays Cafaubon, to be al-

ways ingaging Heaven on their fide ; and in-

deed it is a fuccefsful Stratagem of any Ge-
neral, to gain Authority among his Souldi-

ers, if he can perfwade them, that he is the

Man by Fate appointed for fuch, or fuch an
Aftion, though moft impracticable. To be
favour'd of God, and command, (if it may
be permitted fo to fay,) the extraordinary

con-
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concourfe of Providence, fets off a Heroe,

and makes more fpecious the Caufe for which
he Fights, without any confideration of Mo-
rality, which ought to be the beginning and
end of all our Aftions. For where that is

violated, God is only prefent in permiflion
;

and fuffers a Wrong to be done, but not

Commands it. Light Hiftorians, and fiich as

are Superftitious in their Natures, by the ar-

tifice of feign'd Miracles, captivate the grofs

Underftandings of their Readers, and pleafe

their Fancies by Relations ofthings which are

rather Wonderful than True : But fiich as

are of a more profound and fblid Judgment,
(which is the Chara&er ofour PolybiusJ have
recourfe only to their own natural Lights,

and by them purfue the Methods at leaft of
Probability, if they cannot arrive to a fet-

tled Certainty. He was fatisfi'd that Hanni-
bal was not the firft, who had made a Pafc

fage through the Alpes, but that the Gauls

had been before him in their Defeent on Italy ;

and alfb knew, that this moft prudent Gene-
ral, when he laid his Defign of Invading that

Country, had made an Alliance with the
Gauls, and prepoffefs'd them in his Favour,
and before he fiirr'd a foot from Spain, had
provided againft all thofe Difficulties which
heforefaw in his Attempt, and compafs'd his

Undertaking, which indeed was void of Mi-
racles, but full ofConduct, and Military Ex-
perience. Io the feme manner Scipio, before
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he departed from Rome^ to take his Voyage

into Spaiv, had carefully confider'd every par-

ticular Circumftance which might crofs his*

Purpofe, and made his Enterprife as eafie to

him as humane Prudence could provide , (o

that he was Victorious over that Nation, not

by vertue of any Miracle, but by his admi-

rable Forecaft, and wife Conduft in the exe-

cution of his Defign. Of which, xhti Polybi*

us was not an Eye-writnefs, he yet had it from

the beft Teftimony, which was that of Lein

us, the Friend of Scipio, who accompanied

him in that Expedition, of whom our Au-

thor with great Diligence enquired concern-

ing every thing ofMoment, which happened

in that War, and with whom he commends
for his fincerity in that Relation. Whenfbe-

ver he gives us the Account of any confidera-*

bfe A£bion, he never fails to tell us why it

fucceeded, or for what reafbn it milcarried ;

together with all the antecedent Caufes of its

Undertaking, and the manner of its perform-

ance ; all which he accurately Explains. Of
which I will feleft but fome few Inftances,

becaufe I want Leifure to expatiate on many.

In the Fragments of the 1 7th Book he makes

a learned Diilertation concerning the Macedo-

m&n Phalanx, or grofs Body of Foot, which

was formerly believM to be Invincible, till

Experience taught the contrary, by the fuc-

cefs of the Battle, which Philip loft to the

Commonwealth of Rome ; and the manifeft

and
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and moft certain Caufes are therein related,

which prove it to be inferior to the Roman
Legions. When alio he had told us in his

former Books , of the three great Battles,

wherein Hannibal had Overthrown the Ro~
maris, and the laft at Cam*, wherein he had
in a manner Conquered that Republxk, he

gives the Reafbns of every Defeat , either

from the Choice of Ground, or the Strength

of the Foreign Horle in HannibaPs Ar-

my , or the ill-timing of the Fight on the

vanquifh'd fide. After this, when he de-

fcribes the turn ofFortune on the Part of the

Romans, you are vifibly conduced upwards
to the Caufes of that Change ; and the rea-

fbnablenefs of the Method which was after-

ward purfu'd by that Commonwealth, which
rais'd it to the Empire of the World. In
thefe and many other Examples, which for

brevity are omitted, there is nothing more
plain, than that Polybius denies all Power to

Fortune, and places the Sum of Succels in

Providence, st^/Woi^ tv'^v dwarfr, <p&v\ov, in-

deed are his Words. 'Tis a Madnefs to

make Fortune the Miftrefs of Events, be-

caufe in herfelf fhe is nothing, can Rule no-

thing, but is ruPd by Prudence. So that

whenever our Author feems to attribute any
thing to Chance, he {peaks only with the

Vulgar, and defires fo to be underftood:

But here I muft make bold to part Company
with Cafaubon for a Moment. He is a ve-

hement
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hement Friend to any Author with whom he

has taken any Pains; and his Partiality to

Perfins, in oppofition to Juvenal, is too frefli

in my Memory to be forgotten. Becaufe

Polybius will allow nothing to the Power of

Chance, he takes an occafion to infer, that

he believed a Providence, fharply inveigh-

ing againft thofe who have accused him of

Atheifm. He makes Suidas his Second in

this Quarrel, and produces his fingle Evi-

dence, and that but a bare Aflertion neither

without Proof, that Polyhius believ'd,, with

- us Chriftians, God admihifter'd all humane
Aftions and Affairs. But our Author will

not be defended in this cafe, his whole Hi-

ftoiy reclaims to that Opinion. When he

fpeaks of Providence, or of any Divine Ad-
monition, he is as much in jeft, as when he

fpeaks of Fortune ; 'tis all to the Capacity

of the Vulgar. Prudence was the only Di-

vinity which he WorfhippM \ and the pot
feffion of Vertue the only End which he Pro-

posed. If I would have difguisM this to the

Reader, it was not in my Power. The Pat
fages which manifeftly prove his Irreligion,

are £o obvious, that I need not quote them.

Neither do I know any reafbn, why Caftu*

hon fhou'd inlarge fb much in his Juftificati-

on, fince to believe falfe Gods, and to believe

none , are Errors of the fame Importance.

He who knew not our God
?
faw through the

ridiculous Opinions of the Heathens concern^

ing
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ing theirs ; and not being able without Re-
velation, to go farther, ftopp'd at home in

his own Breaft, and made Prudence his God-
defs, Truth his Search, and Vertue his Re-
ward. If Cdfaufon, like him, had followed

Truth, lie would have favM me the Ungrate-

ful Pains of contradifting him : But even

the Reputation of Polybius, if there were
becafion, is to be facrifie'd to Truth, accord-

ing to his own Maxim. As for the Wifdom
of our Author, whereby he wonderfully fore-

faw the Decay of the Roman Empire, and
thofe Civil Wars which turn'd it down from
a Commonwealth, to an abfblute Monar-
chy : He who will take the Pains to review

this Hiftory will eafily perceive, that Poly-

bins was of the beft fort of Prophets, who
predict from Natural Caufes thole Events,

which muft naturally proteed from them.

And thefe tilings were not to fiicceed evea

in the compafs of the next Century to that

wherein he {iv'd. But the Ferfbn was then
living, who was the firft mover towards
them ; and that was that great Scipio Afri-
tanas, who by cajolling the People, to break
the Fundamental Conftitutions of the Go-
vernment, in his Favour, by bringing him
too early to the Confulfhip, and afterwards

by making their Difeipline of War precari-

ous, Firft taught them to devolve the Power
and Authority of the Senate, into'the hands
of one, and then to make that one to be at

the
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the Difpofition of the Souldiery; which
though he pra&is'd at a time, when it was
neceffary for the fafety of the Common-

* wealth, yet it drew after it thofe fatal Con-
fequences, which not only ruin'd the Repub-
lick, but alio, in procefs of time, the Mo-
narchy it felf. But the Author was too much
in the Interefts of that Family, to Name
Scipio ; and therefore he gives other Reafbns,

to which I refer the Reader, that I may a-

void prolixity. By what degrees Polybius ar-

rived to this heighth ofKnowledge, and con-

summate Judgment in Affairs, it will not be

hard to make the Reader comprehend ; for

prefiippofing in him, all that Birth or Na-
ture could give a Man, who was formM for

the Management of great Affairs, and capa-

ble of Recording th^m ; he was likewife en-

tered from his Youth into thofe Employments
which add Experience to Natural Endow-
ments. Being joyn'd in Commiflion with
his Father Lycortas, and the Younger Ara-
tus, before the Age of Twenty, in an Em-
bafly to Egypt. After which he was perpe-

tually in the Bufinefs of his own Common-
wealth, or that of Rome. So that it feems

to be one Part of the Roman Felicity, that

he was Born in an Age, when their Common-
weath was growing to the heighth, that he

might be the Hiftorian of thofe great Acti-

ons, which were performed not only in his

Life-time, but the chief of them even in his

Sight*
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Sight. I muft confefs that the Preparations

to his Hiftory, (or the Prolegomena, as they

are callM) are very large, and the Digreffis

ons in it, are exceeding frequent. But as to

his Preparatives, they were but neceflary, to

make the Reader comprehend the Drift and
Defign of his Undertaking. And the Di-

greffions are alio (b Inftruffcive, that we
may truly fay, They Tranfcend the Profit

which we receive from the Matter of Faft.

Upon the whole we may conclude him to be
a great Talker : but we muft grant him to

be a Prudent Man. We can {pare nothing

of all he fays- 'tis fo much to our Improve-

ment : and if the reft of his Hiftory had re-

mained to us, in all probability it wou'd
have been more dole ; for we can fcarce con-

ceive what was left in nature for him to •

add, he has fb emptied almoft all the Com-
mon-places of Digreffions already ; or if he
could have added any thing, thofe Obferva-

tions might have been as Ufeful, and as Ne-
ceffary, as the reft which he has given us,

and that are defcended to our Hands. I

will fay nothing farther of the Excerpta^

which (as Cafaubon thinks) are part of that

Epitome, which was begun to be made by
Marcus Brutus^ but never finifhM ; nor of
thofe EmbafCes which are collefted and
compiPd by the command of Confiantine

the Great : Becaufe neither ofthem are tran*

flated in this Wprk. And whether or no
they
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they will be added in another Impreffion,

I am not certain. The Translator of thefe

Five Books having carried his Work no far-

ther, than it was Perfeft. He, I fuppofe,

. will acquaint you with his own Purpofe in

the Preface, which I hear he intends to pre-

fix before Poljbius.

Let us now hear Polybius himfelf defcri-

bing an accomplifhed Hiftorian, wherein

we fhall fee his own Pifture, as in a Glafs,

reflefted to him, and given us afterwards to

behold, in the Writing of this Hiftory.

Plato faid of old. That it would be happy

for Mankind, if either Philofophers admini-

ftred the Government, or that Governours

applied themfelves to the ftudy of Philofo-

phy . I may alfo fay, That it would be hap-

py for Hiftory, if thole who undertake, to

Write it, were Men converfant in Political

Affairs, who applied themfelves ferioufly to

their Undertaking ; not negligently, but as

fuch, who were fully perfwaded, that they

undertook a Work of the greateft Moment,

of the greateft Excellency, and the moft ne-

ceflary for Mankind : Eftablifhing this, as

the Foundation whereon they are to Build,

that they can never be capable of perform-

ing their Duty, as they ought, unlefs they

have form'd themfelves beforehand to their

Undertaking, by Prudence, and long Expe-

rience of Affairs ; without which Endow-

ments and Advantages, if they attempt to

Write
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Write aHiftory, they will fall into a various

and endlefs Labyrinth ofErrors.

When we hear this Author Speaking, we
are ready to think our felves engag'd in a

Converfation with Cato
9
the Cenfbr, with

Lelim, with Majfinifla, and with the two
Scipio\ that is, with the greateft Heroes,

and moll prudent Men of the greateft Age,

in the Roman Common-wealth. This lets

me fb on Fire, when I am Reading either

here, or in any ancient Author, their Lives and
Aftions that I cannot hold from breaking

out with Montaign, into this Expreffion

:

4 'Tis juft, lays he, for every honed Man
* to be Content wit!; the Government, and
c Laws of his Native Country, without en-
'• deavouring to alter or fubyert them : But
' if I were to choofe wrhere I would have
c been Born, it fhou'd have been in a Com-
c monwealth. He indeed names Venice ;

which, for niany Reafons, fhou'd not be my
Wifh : But, rather Rome in fiich an Age, if

it were poffible, as that wherein Poljibius

liv'd; or that of Sparta, whole Constitution

for a Republick, is by our Author, compared

with Rome ; to which he juftly gives the Pre-

ference.

I will not undertake to compare Polybius

and Tacitus ; tho', if I fhou'd attempt it, up-

on the whole Merits ofthe Caufe, I muft al-

low to Pclybius the greater Comprehenfion,

and the larger Soul ; to Tacitus the greater

C £Io^
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Eloquence , and the more dole Conne&ion
of his Thoughts. The Manner oLTacitus
in;Writing, is more like the Force and Gra-

of Cicero. Amongft Hiftorians, Tacitus imi-
tated Tbucidydes , antf Polybius

, Herodotus.
Polybius ibreiaw the Ruin of the Roman
Commonwealth, by Luxury, Luft, and Cru-
city

; Tacitus forefaw in the Caufe, thofe
Events which OiouM Deftroy the Monarchy.
They are both of them, without difpute, the
belt Historians in their feveral kinds. In this
they are alike, that both of them fiifferM tin-

interpolated in many places. Had their
Works been perfefit , we might have had
longer Hiftories, but not better. Cafaubon,
according to his ufual Partiality, condemns
Tacitus

,; that he may raife Polybius , who
needs not any finifter Artifice , to make him
appear equai to- the befr. Tacitus defcrib'd
the Times of Tyranny; but he always
V. :S with fome kind of Indignation a-

gf^ft, them. *Tis not his fault, that Tibe-
?
\ UUgula, -Nero, and Domitian^ were bad
Princes. He is accus'd of Malevolence, and

1 of taking Actions itf the worft Seuce ; but
we are iiil] to remember, that thofe were
the Adious of Tyrants. Had the reft of

his
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his Hiftory remained to us , we had certainly

found a better Account of Veffafian, Titm>

Nerva, and Trajan, who were vertuous Em-
perors ; and he wou'd have given the Princi-

ples of their Aftions a contrary turn.' But it

is not my Bufinefs to defend Tacitus ; neither

dare I decide the Preference betwixt him and

our Polybius. They are equally profitable,

and inftructive to the Reader ; but Tacitus

more ufeful to thofe who are Born under a

Monarchy ; Polybius, to thole who live in a

Republick. What may farther be added

concerning the Hiftory of this Author , I

leave to be performed, by the Elegant Tran-

flator of his Work.

fohn T)ryckn*
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REFACE
O F T H E

TRANSLATOR.
T Attempt to render this Excellent

Author into Englifh, puts me under

a necejfity ofmaking my Excufe to the

World for ingageing in fo nice and difficult a
Work ; And I frankly, first, confeft, That I

had no Warrant from my Depth of Learn*
ing,whereofto make Oftentation,and where-
in indeed, he who moft abounds, ever finds

leaft caufe of boafting. This I own toprevent
the Critickf, who, for the most part, while they

amufe and bufie themfelves about the Interpreta-

tion ofWords,(hew but little Infight in the Mat-
ter whereof their Authors treat ; which is the

Jolid and ufeful part ofKjiomledge. Nor was it

a Defere to be feen in Print, it being never my
Purpofeto appear in Publick. For who ofbut to-

lerable Sence would take pleafme to befound a-

mong a Crowd of Fools, who in thefe our Daysfo
much pefier the Prefi? My Motive then, in a,

wordy was principally to comply with the In]un-

C s #ms



The PREFACE.
ctions of a Great Man, And a Friend, whofe

Commands to me while he li%Pd were Sacred, as

his Memory muH be now he is removed from a-

mgng us. To this Gentleman interpreting now

and then fome Selecl Pajfages out of Polybius,

to entertain his Retirement, l rrew fo far in

love with our Author, and Jo arm'd with the

Force and Perfection of the Roman Difcipline,

that no Excufe I could make of 7ny Infujficiency

avaiPd, but I muB render him into Englifl^.

This Command,, Ifay, which could not be decent-

ly excused , begat the Attempt , which\ by new

Importunity, is permitted to vifit the World
;

when he, for whofefake it was done, has left it
y

to enjoy that Repoje in a better, which his Ene-

mies fjealojps of his Vertne) malicioufiy ref/Sd

him. And he who would have gloried to Die in

the Service of his Country , who was the bt II

Friend and every way one ofthe besi Men ofthe

Age, had the mortification to be a Sacrifice to

Slander, andthe re[liefFerfcution ofthofe who

thought^ a??d perhaps jufly, thatthey could nop

/bine till he fihotid be extinguifb\ My diiji-

dence then, to do right to my Author, being van-

quiflxd by the Importunity ofmy Friend, I took

afifurance to think, that my Defects on the one

hand "might in fome degree be jupptfd by the

long Acquaintance and Converfation I have had

in thole Matters which are principally treated by

Polybins : who himfelfand most others of that

fort, who Jjave been interpreted to us by meer

Scholars and Book-learned Men, have been fo

mif



The PREFACE. ill

mifufd, that it may be Jaid, They are rather

Traduced than Tr'anfared: And I dare appeal

to the difcernment ofthe knowing World, Whe-

ther the great Genius of one of the moH extra-

ordinary Men ofthelaH Age, Mr. Hobbs
?
ap-

pears like him/elfin his Tranflation of Tliucy-

dides : And if he, who when he writes his own-

Thoughts and Matter? is fo admirable both for

Purity of Language and Strength of Reafon%

does not there, for the mosi part, difappoint the

'Expectation ofthe Reader ?
7
Tis no wonder them

if Undertakers offo much a lower form, as mos~f

are who ingage in thefe Works
, fo feldom fuc~

seed, notwithflanding their Kjiowledge in Let-

ters and Skill in Towues* when in their own.
o *

Mothfr-language , I will be bold to affirm , they

will be often found at a lofi to conceive rightly

ofthe Seme of many Raffages in Hiflory, where

Military, Naval or the like Occurrences are

handled. So neceffary it will be found to be a,

Man of the World ; of Rufwefy Science, and

Converfation, who wouyd ingage with any pro-

ject of doing well infuch Enterprises. How it •

may happen to me in this Ej]ay,is left to the Can**

dor of the knowing Reader : And if it fhall ap-.

pear I have played the Fool , it chances to be i#

fo very good Company, that I jhall be content

with my /bare of Shame. It is an Imployment

wherein he who performs best,Trafficks for fma/£

Gain, and it would be unfair and unconfcionabh

to make the Lofi more than the Adventure \

iwd
? at the mrsi^ it having been rather a Di~

C 4 verfiOM



iv The PREFACE.
verfion .than a Task, helping me to while away
<afew Long Winter Hours, which isfame Recrea-
tion to one who has led a Life of Action and
Bufnef, and whofe Humour and Fortune fuit
not with the Pleajures of the Town. Wherefore
Ifjja!! have little caufe ofcomplaint, ifmy well-

meaning in confenting to its Publication he not
fo well received: I have beenworfe treated by
the World, to which I am as little indebted as
moii Men, who have Jpent near Thirty Tears in
Publick Tr'lifts ; wherein I laboured and wafted
my Touth and the Vigor ofmy Days, more to the
Service of my Country and the Impairment of
my Health than the Improvement of my For-
tune, havingfood the Mark of Envy, Slander,
and hard Vfage, without gleaning the least of
thofe Advantages which- ufe to be the Anchor-
hold and Refuge offuch as whether m ^gfully or
etherwife fujfer the Siroaks of Ce:fure.

I was faying how difficult I thought it was to
Tranjlate a good Author well : there is no way
more beaten and travell'd^yet none more hard to

find ; Xenophon and Thucydides have the
Voice of the Learned, in favour of their Elo-
quence, and ether Advantages ofStyle andMan-
ner in their Writings : But where, I fay, do
thefe Excellencies foine in their Interpreters,

who I take for granted wanted not competent
Furniture of Knowledge in the Greek Tongue i
For my felf, I can own, withoutfcruple, that I
am mot touched nor ediffd by what I there read

;

their Charms are not by their Spokefmen con-

veyed'



The PREFACE.
vefd to my Vnderjianding. Let us, for trial

y

confult an Example out of Thucydides, and
make choice of Pericles'/ Funeral Oration

, fo
much applauded by Learned Men ; what I fray-

does it Jpeak in Englifh ? The Subjlance and
Materials I confefl arefeen, but the Compofition

y

the Style and Structure, areflight and Gothick:

And, for my own particular, I can ingenuoufly

fay, that I have no Bowels, no Tears for thofe

poor Men ; I neither hear their Groans, nor fee

their Merits, as they are rendered in our Lan-
guage. And this will always happen to Tranjla-

tors, who are but plain meer Scholars, and even
to others who with over anctiom fcrupulofty

walkfo timoroufly in the Track oftheir Authors,

that they cannot holdpace with them ; and think

they do enough, if they but keep them in view
y

tho* at never fo great a diftance. For "*tis not;

Tranjcribing his Words, but Txansfufmg his

Mind, that does an Author juflice ; if the Spi-

rit and the Genius do not infome degree every

where appear, we do but flammer out his Mean-
ing, andfo draw his Picture, that but for the

Title, no body could know it. Tet I am in no
doubt y that Mr. Hobbs cou*d have abundantly

jhown and dijplayed all the Beauties , and jujfly

exprepd the Energy of the Style , and the Gra-
ces and Perfections of that Oration ; andgiven
us another kind of Verfon 0/Thucydides, had

not hisfear of falling into the Hands of merci-

lefiCriticks withheld him. But while Ifludy to

conceive aright
y
and explain my Sence of the

Duty



vi The PREFACE.
Duty of a Tranflator, I am at thefame moment
deeply confcious'of my own weak Performance

;

fo much eafier it is to think pftly , than to do
well; and under this Selffentence I trust Imay
fndfomejhelter against Cenfure. I know, that
to have done Polybius exact justice , I ouoht
to have ftudfd him longer; Ifoou'd have teen
better acquainted with his Life and Manners
and as familiar with him , if pojfhle , as his
Frtends Scipio and Lelius; for fo I might in
many places, cbjcure in words, have penetrated
hisMeaning by my knowledge cf the Man : But
what Jhalt IJay ? I have dealt him the fairest
meafure I was able, I have made him foeak the
best Enghfh J cou>d, without hurting his Senfe
while I have neither fetter"d my felf to hiW ords, nor been tfd fo much as to his Expref-
fion .• But when I thought I knew his Mind, I
utter 'd it in the best manner I cou'd. Thus I
have proceeded in the Narrative-part, and his
Accounts ofMatter of Fact ; but where he Mo-
ralizes, Inftructs and Acts the Orator, which
are the molt difficult to be handled, I have there
acalt more tenderly and jbown the beFt care 1
wasaole to approach his manner. Polybius was,
Wbwt all queftion, a very great Man, he was
Noble, and of the first Rank of his Country, a
bouldier, a States-man and a Philofopher, and
withal ofan excellent Vnderftanding ; Polijh'd
and Cultivated by Bufwefi and eminent Trufts
and Tempered and Bala/led by his own and his
C ountrfs Afflictions. So that it may be faid,

k

No



-The PREFACE. vii

No Man ever ingag'd in a Work of this fort

better furmftfd with Requires ;
and he Jeems

to fill the Chair, when he treats diftinctly on any

ofthe above-nan?A Subjects : But when he talks

of War. which is the tavourite, Subject and

Darling of Hiftory \ How like a General and,

perfect Mafter in that Trade does he acquit him-

felfl How exact and gainful is he in his De-

fections of Battles by Land andSea, defcend-
J

im to every particular that way afford light to

hts Reader ! How finely, fruitfilly, juftly, and

morally does he InftruZ and P.eajon on Events

of Councils, Battles and all kind of Trans-

actions I How does Hannibal'* Craft and Wif

dom, and Flaminius'* Rafhnefand Folly appear

in his Account of the Battle of Thrafymene,

infomuch that from Readers we become Specta*

tors ofallthofe Exploits ! How faithful is he

to the Character ofthe Carthaginians, tn their

Naval Knowledge and Strength ! And with

what Franknef,Ajfuranct and Impartiality does

he (hew the Romans Ignorance, and reprove

their P.afinef, when he compares thoje two

People on the Subject of their Maritime Affairs

and Adventures ! All which we read with plea-

hire, and approve with eafe. So that ,
tn a

word, he willbefound throughout to preferve his

Character of a Grave, Able and Impartial Wri-

ter. He is cenfufd 1 knowfomewhere, for his

little Religion, which A[per[ion his own Words

will be& wipe off, where, in his Fifth Book, he Jo

folemnly reprehends Philip, Son of Demetrius

;

and



viii ' The PREFACE.
and the Etolians for their impious Razing of
Temples, and cajiing down ofStatues, and the

Altars ofthe Gods. But I Jhould intrench on

the Province ofa much abler Undertaker, Jhould

1further profecute this Subject ; the Character of
Poly bins being, as Iam told, undertaken by One

7

tvho of all others, is best able to do him jufiice.

Wherefore leaving my Author infogood Hands,

Iproceed to the Subject, and obferve that the Per-

fon, the Matter, and the Period ofTime wherein

he Wrote, feenPd to confpire to the Dignity and
Perfection of the Work, which was a Body of
General Hifiory, conftfling of Forty Books ; of
which Number, to the unfpeakable Lofs of the

World, Five only entire have defended down to

us: But it has happily chanced, that they are the

Five Booksfrom the beginning in their Order ;

tho
7
the twofrfi not being ofthe Body ofhis Hi*

fiory, and rather a Proem to that greai Under-

taking ; the Pleader will not be Surprised, nor

take Offence to fee the Preface, as I mayfay, to

what is now pubiiflfd, fwellfo much out of all

proportion to the Book, when he jhall confider

that properly Speaking, it is the Portico or Fron-

tifpiece of a fo muchftatelier Edifice ; and as it

contains a Summary or Abjlratfl of the entire

Work,fo does it not a little confer to Infiitution.

The whole Work contairPdthe Hifiory ofthe Ro-
mans ; their Tranfactions and Adventures

with the Carthaginians, Greeks, the Princes of
Afia, iHgypt:, Spain, and all the most memo- .

yMbkQcmrrenws oftheWorld^ during thefpace
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of Three and Fifty Tears , beginning with the
Jecond Punick War, which commenced in the
third Tear of the hundredand fortieth Olympiad,
and of the World three thou]andfeven hundred
eighty feven, and ending with thofe Affairs
which gave a Period to the Macedonian Mo-
narchy. Which Space of time, as it contains
the Bulk ofall thegreat Actions, Conquefts, and
Succeffes of the Roman People, fo it feems to
be the very Meridian of their Glory and Fer-
tile

; for they had now by their long practice in
War and their converfation with the Greeks
md other polijh'd Nations, refin'd their Man-
ners, which before were courfi and ruflick. They
hadfour"doffthe Rust oftheir Old Iron Difci-
Hine, fo Auftere and Rigid, that itgrew to an
Idol, a Moloch ; to which Generals facrififd
\ven their Sons : No Citizens Blood, in civil
Dzffentwn, hadyetftain'd their Concord: Po-
verty, "tis true, had began to ceafe to be a Vertue,
nd was notfo venerable as when their Dictators
ient to Plough : But their Tafte ofR ichesfeem'd
other an EffeB oftheir Ambition and Military
tlory to adorn their Triumphs, and replenifh
oeir Treafury with a Fund to enable them to pro-
'.cute their Defign ofSubduing the World. They
ad yet no leijure for Luxury ; and that eaoer
Pint ofConqueft ivhichffurr'dandinffir'dthtm
ad prejerv'd their Minds hitherto untainted
ith the Vices ofEafe and a voluptuous Life. In
word, their good Discipline, which Induftry,
wg Practice, and the Necejfity and Danger of

the

IX



The PREFACE.
the State had taught them, while they were yet

but weak, and under the dpPrehmfion of dange-

rous Rivals, became at length, when it had fe-

cund them against Invaders, to infpire them

with the Sprit ofInvasion ; and conducted them

to the acquisition of"that ftupendous Power and

Dominion, which was the Subject of fo many

Triumphs, and compleated, in conclufion, their

Subjection ofthe Vniverfe. What their Difci-

pline wasj has been the Argument of many Pens,

and wou'd notfuit with this Work to enlarge on :

But what Difcipline is, in the Abfiract, I may

e[fay to deliver my Opinion in few words.

Good Difcipline is the Subfiance and Sum-to-

tal of Military Science, and he who -would a-

fpire to the Command ofArmies by Sea or Land,

and is not himfelf duly Trained, and a Majrcr

therein, and a Lover, Promoter, and Exact?*

ofit in ethers, fJja/l betray the Prince or ate

who Trufis him ; and expofe himfelfam oum

try to manifold Perils and Dijafters. The

Principles of Difcipline are partly collected an

digefted into a Body offtanding Rules and In

ftructions ; the Harvelt of wife and long Expe-

rience of the best Men7
in the best Times ;

ana

partly Unwritten and Traditional, infused bj

Practice, Converfation and diligent Application

and Inquiry of thofe who would be Proficients

therein. In jhort , ^tis an Art or Habit oj

prudential Fortitude, on the nicest and moB

perilous Adventures ofHumane Life. Now thi

Fruit which is gather'*d> is w the Practice oj

theft



The PREFACE,
tbefe Documents

; and the hinge and center of
Motion ofthisgreat Machine, on which it turns

,
is Obedience

; which among the Romans wa\
Sacred and Inviolable, as the Oracles of their
Godsr the Breach whereof was more punifiable
when fuccefiful , than otherwife. For though
Fortune was among them a Deity, Discipline
was more Worfiipp'd, and they would not allow
her to jupfie a rajh Action. Thus Papirius,
the Dictator , was hardly won to (pare younl
Fabius, his Mafter of the Horfe, for Fighting
though fucceffully in his abfence, against his
Order

; whofe Life, with much Difficulty, was
given to the Tears and Merits of his old Fa-
ther.^ And the Story of Titus Manlius, who
condemned his brave Son to Death, is a cruel
Inflance. Difcipline is the Art of doing the
hardest Things, the eafiest and nearest %ay

;
her prime Element is Honour : She teaches us to
r)ye without Fear, when we cannot Live without
proach

; fie abfolves the most unfortunate
Actions wherefie Conduces

; fiefiews us how to
be Savers when we cannot Win, and lofes many
a Battle without lofi of Fame ; fie rallies and re-
unites broken Troops, and has oftenfnatcfrdthe
Lawrelfrom the Brow ofVictory herfelf \ fie is
the brave Man's Motto, and the Coward's Shield.
The one fie Vrges, whilefie Animates the dfhsr

;

fie fujlains hunger-fldrv'd Armies, and makes
them Obey, March, Fight and Vanquifi with*
out Clothes on their Backs, Meat in their Bel-
las, or Flefi on their Bones. To fujfer pati-

ently

Xi



xii The PREFACE.
ently Hunger, Cold, and want of every needful

Thing, is a lafie, feminine, and, as I mayfay,

a vagabond Vertue : but to act bravely, to o-

bey filently, and exactly, and to do worthily in

every thing under juch Straights and Tryals,

belongs only to thofe whofe Minds and Manners
are imbued with this Soveraign Vertue of good

Difcipline. But that we may not Spin this Thread

too fine, let us contract our Speculation', by fay-

ing infhort, That Difcipline is the Soul ofMi-
litary Action ; *tis the Founder and Preferver

cfKJngdoms ;
jhe leads Fortune herfelfin Tri-

umph, and by her (under Providence) Princes

Reign, and their Thrones are EJlablijfrd. Under
her Banners did the Romansfubdue the World,,

and vanquifh in Battel more than double their

number of Enemies, equal, if notfuperiour to

them, in Strength and natural Courage ; and

the Glory of that great State ebfrd and flowed

with their Difcipline, which, as it is the Parent

cf Succefi, fo is it the Child of mighty Vertue

and Indufiry : Vice and Luxury (which are her

mortal Foes) have no Footing where jhe Go-
verns ; they are fo incompatible, that the De-

preffion of the one, is ever the Advancement of
the other ; no State, but by Miracle, can fink

under her Conduct, or befafe where fhe is not

thcrijhi'd. What has made our Neighbouring

Princefo Formidable, but their excellent Form,

and exact Obfervance of the Precepts ofgood

Difcipline, where Obedience, like the Kjy-fione

in the Arch
9 binds andfuftains the whole Fa-

brick ?
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hrick ? And ifdiscerning Eyes would look near,

and penetrate the ground and necefftty of this

Duty, in our Cafe, they would difcover Reafons

that are not vifible to vulgar Eyes. Wherefore
I will take leave of the Gentlemen ofthe Long-
Robe; to allow this kind of Obedience', the pre-

ference to allkinds ofSubmiffion, or Refignation

whatfoever. The Ancients have painted Oc-

cafton only bald behind,, but here we may add

Wings too ; For what is more fleeting andfugi-
tive, when/he's often hardlyfeen, but/he'spast ?

Crowns, Religion, Laws, and Liberties, and
every thing Sacred and Valuable among Men,
do, in our Cafe, often hang on afingle Thread

ofa Moment ; which by one bare A£t ofDifatten-
tion, or Jyifobedience to Orders, may be los~t

:

And Hiftory is thick fet with Inflames, (which

Imay here be excusedfrom exemplifying) where

what Ifay is abundantly proved. The Schools

may amufe and intangle us with their Cobweb-

learning, their Terms and Subtilties; but let

themjhow me infound Wifdom andjafe Morals
<tny Tranfgreffton of Obedience to ivbatjoever

Humane Precept, that can bring a heavier Judg-
ment on Mankind, where no Sacrifice, or Pe-
wance can Attone, or Power Abfolve. We

ft?
all

not then (I trustJ be thought in the throng, in

thus dignifying this Vertue ofObedience in Mi-
litary Conduct.

I was almoft ingag'd unawares to extend

my Contemplation on this npble Theme,
xyflish, by applying it to Ourselves, with

D re-
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refpeft efpecially to Our Naval Difcipline*

might perhaps have provM no Diflervice to

my Country. But as we never vifit Perfbns
N

of Quality by the bye, but obtain an Hour
to perform our Refpefts with Decency : So I

have concluded I ought to treat that Sub-

ject, which as it wouM fwell beyond the due

Bounds of a Preface ; fb it deftrves to be

handl'd with more Regard, than cou'd be ob-

ferv'd towards it in this Place.

H* 5.
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Book I.

POLYBIUS'*
General Hiftory

O F T H E

TRANSACTIONS
O F T H E

WORLD.
V o l. I. Book I.

IF
other Authors, who have gone be-

fore us, had omitted to (peak in the
Praife of Hiftory ; it might perhaps
have left an Engagement on us, to
recommend principally, that fort of

Study to the World , in as much as there is

no Means or Method more fhort, or lefs

difficult , whereby to cultivate the Mind,
than the knowledge of Times paft. But in
regard it hath been the Bufinefs of many
Writers, to fhew, that the Fruit we gather
from Hiftory, is the moft mature and in-
ftru&ive, and yields the propereft Materi-
als to form the Undemanding for Publick

X> 2 Uftsj



i P o l y b i u %s General Hifiory Vol.1.

Ufes; and heft amis and prepares us, again ft

the fhocks of adverfe Fortune, bytheknow-
lege and reflection on other Mens Croffes

and Calamities ; our filenee therefore on

that Subject, will be the more pardonable,

while the bell: we fhould be able fay, would
be no other than what fb many excellent

Wits have faid before us *, and when we
have done all, our Subject needs it not:

For, in fhort, the Account of thofe furpri-

zing Events, which we have undertaken to

Publifh, will fuffice for its own Recommen-
dation, and befpeak the Attention of Man-
kind to what fball be related. For who is

fo ftupid and incurious, that would not be

glad to learn, by wiiat wonderful means and

force of Conduct, the People of Rome could

within the {pace of three and fifty Years,

be able to compafi the Conqueft and Do-

minion of the greateft Part of the known
World ? A Felicity which never yet hap-

pened to any People, at leaft it hath not anj£

parallel in Hiftory^. And indeed what Spe-

ctacle, how magnificent and entertaining fb-

ever, to the moft Curious ; or what Specu-

lation, tho' never fb profitable to the moft

Studious, hath at any time been the Subject

of our Contemplation , that ought not to

give place and yield the Preference both in

Plea lure and Inftruftion to the Knowledge

of this Tranfcendent Story ?

Nor will it be difficult to Exemplifie the

Gran-



Bookl. of the WORLD.
Grandure and Singularity of the Work we
have undertaken, by drawing Parallels be-

tween the Roman Empire, and the molt

Flourifhing States that have been recorded

in Story. And thofe, which in my Judg-
ment are moft worthy to be confider'd, are

namely thefe that follow : Firft, the Perfun'
Empire ; which was once Great and Formi-
dable, yet (b it happened, that they never

. attempted to extend their Conquefts beyond
the bounds of Jfta> but they not only endan-
gered the lofs of their Armies, but hazarded

the State it felf. The Lacedemonians ftrove

long for the Dominion of Greece , and at

length obtained it ; but fcarce held it Twelve
Years in peaceable PofTefTioxi. The Mace-

donians acquirM a good fhare of Territory in

Europe, extending from the Adriatick Sea to

the Danube ; but who will not confefs, that

this was but a fmall Trad, compar'd with
that vaft Continent? Afterwards indeed,

their Conquefts and Dominion fpread into

AJia, and the Perfan Monarchy composed a
part of their Empire, But what People is

there, how powerful and enterprizing fbe-

ver, of whom, it may not with Truth be

(aid, That a very great part of this our World
hath efcapM their Power and Ambition. In

a word, the Macedonians never dreamM of

attempting either Sicily or Sardinia., or of

carrying their Arms into Afrkk \ nor hac|;

they the leaft notice of many fierce ancl

3 mighn"

^».
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mighty Nations inhabiting the Weftern

Parts of Europe. While of the Romans it

will with Juftice be granted, that they have

not vanquilh'd by parcels, here and there a

Kingdom; but lubdtfd and extended their

Empire over almoft the known World, and

have exalted and eftablifh'd the Glory of

their Dominion, to that degree ofPower and
Perfection, that if the prelent Age can but

wifely fupport the Excels of their Profperi-

ty, no future Times {hall be able to produce

the like.

The Sequel of this extraordinary Story,

will prove with Evidence enough what we
but now obfervM ; namely, That of all Stu-

dies, That of Hiftory yields the moft fblid

and profitable Fruit, when it makes profef

fion of recounting Occurrences of paft Ages

with Candor and Fidelity. Ours with re-

fpeflt to Chronology, fhall take beginning

from the one hundred and fortieth Olym-
piad : The Subjeft Matter fhall be ; Firft,

with refpefl: to the Greeks, the Confederate

War which Phillip, the Son of Demetrius
,

and Father of Perfius, did in Conjunftion

with the Achaians, wage againft thofe of

JEtolh. Touching the Afiaticks, we fhall

treat of the War in Syria, betwixt Antiochus

and Ptolomy Philopater : As to what con-

cerns Italy and Africk, we fhall begin with

the Hiftory of the War between the Romans
and Carthaginians, commonly calPd the Waiv

'

or
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of Hannibal. In brief, our Hiftory fhall com.

mence where Arams the Sycioman gives a

Period to his. For, in truth, the State m
general of things to thofe Days, were (as

one may fay) fcatter'd and confused, and

without any common Relation ; the Motives

to their great Enterprifes were divers, and

alfo their Ends ; and Times, and Places,were

equally dark and diftant. But here we have

a Foundation and Body of Hiftory for our

Guide; the Affairs of luly, Greece, Jfiaznd

Jfrick, were now as it were incorporate, and

confpiring to one and the lame great End.

And therefore I refolv'd, and thought it my

beft Method, here to begin what I have de^

terminM to write.
%

The Romans, proving Superior to the C ar-

thannians in the War we mentioned, found

Affurance to believe, that they had now ad-

vancM far towards the Dominion of the

World ; and took refolution thence to pur-

fue their good Fortune, and forirfd thereup-

on their firft Frojeft, for transporting their

Arms into Greece, and fo into Jfia. Were

we not for the moft part in the dark, touch-

ing the general State and Circumftances of

thofe People, who from time to. time con-

tended for Soveraignty, we might perhaps

fpare the Pains we fhall take, to enquire and

fhew, by what Means and Motives, the to-

mans were incited to engage in lo vaft an

Enterprife. But in regard the World tor
' 4 D 4 tfc
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die moft part is to learn by what ftocfc of
Strength and Military Conduct, the Cartha-

gmiMs ftrove with their happier Rivals the
Rom ' what Battels it coft to decide
the Coriuv; <•

fie ; wehave therefore thought
it neceffary, to conceive and digeft our two
firft Books, into a form of Preface to the
main Work ; fearing leit if we fhould be en-
gaged unawares, into the Narrative of fitch

wonderful Adventures as will occur; we
fhould with Aft- ''

znt look hack on the
mighty Progt^fsj and be to feek for thole
Caufes and Motives, that infpir'd the Ro-
mans to Embark in fb extraordinary a De-
fign, as the Acquifirion of the Univerfal Em-
pire. At lead it may fuffice, to initiate the
Reader, and infttuft him in thq feafiblenefs

of the Enterprife , and fhew , that their

Power was not fhort of their Ambition, to
attempt, and, in effeft, to compafs what
they had proje&ed. For what will be found
Angular and extraordinary in this Work,and
thofe unparalelPd Examples of Events in this

our Age, is, that Fortune leaning, and as
it were with a ftrong Biafs, bending all her
Power one way, and Collecting and Confe-
derating (as one may fay) the Forces of the
Univerfe, for the Accomplifhment of one
vaft Defign : We fhall therefore labour to
$aew, and in one Draught, as in a Pi&ure,
gtoifie the Reader with a Profpeft of thofe
Means and Steps , by which fhe conduced

t her
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her Counfels to bring this mighty Work to

pais. And this indeed was what principally

incited me to adventure on this Work, joint-

ly with the Refle&ion , That no Author in

thefe our Days , hath yet engag'd in the like

Enterprife, of Compiling and Publifhing a
General Hiftory ; which under lefs Incou-

ragement I fhould hardly have been drawn
to undertake. But having obferv'd , that

albeit there are plenty of Writers, who have
employed their Pens in Recording particular

Wars, and fome certain contemporary Tran-
(aftions and Occurrences ', yet there is not
One (that I remember) who hath given us
any Light into the Notions ofGeneral Hifto-

ry ; nor have thofe who have written,fhewn

any Care in adjufting the Chronology of the
Affairs they have handled ; nor the Caufes
and Reafbns leading to any Revolution

;

nor the Progrefs and Management, nor the

Manner of the Event of Things. I have
then on thefe Reflections concluded it necefc

fary, and that it would not be an ungrate-

ful Prefent, to delineate and expole to Pub-
lick View this moft Magnificent, and of all

others the moft Inftruthve Inftance of For-
tune's Power ; who, tho' we have daily and
numerous Accounts ofher extraordinary Ope*
rations, and behold her conftantly attempt-
ing new Proofs of her Abilities, we muft
neverthelefs conclude, without any diffr>

culty , that fhe hath given fuch Evidences

of
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of her Strength in our Days, as furpaffesall

Example.
Nor would it he eafie to obtain a right

Knowledge of fb many marvelous Tranfafti-

ons, by any help that may be derived from
tht Study of particular Hiftory, any more
than one can be enabled to give a true Ac-

count of the Structure and Figure of the wide
Univerfe, by having contulted the Map, or

vifited fome few Towns or Provinces thereof.

And we may fitly compare fuch as make that

wrong Judgment, tothofe, who, beholding

the difpersM and fingle Members of fome Bo-

dy, which while it had Life and Motion, had

Beauty and other Excellencies ; would under-

take to determine and diftinguifh of the Gra*
|

ces and Perfections wherewith itwas Adorn'd,

whenLiving ; while,in Truth,were it poffible I

to give a perfect Image of them, by uniting

the fcatterM Parts, reftoring the Form, and

giving it Spirit and Motion, he would be o-

bliged to confefs that all his Conjectures

had been a Dream : And yet we maintain

not, but that a fort of Judgment may be

ipade of the whole, by confuking only the

Parts, but the Certitude and entire Verity of

Things cannot be fo acquir'd. In like man-
ner we conceive, that the bare Study ofpar-

ticular and limited Occurences, can but little

avail towards the Improvement of our Know-
ledge in General Hiftory ; which cannot be

grtainv^ biKbyfbrting (as I may fay) an4
com-
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comparing Counfels and Events, bytheRe-
femblances of Things we fhall Obferve, and
the Difference we fhall Remark; and thus

we approach the Sanftuary, and penetrate

the very Bolbm of Hiftory, and the Fruit we
gather will both profit and pleafe. To con-

clude,The firft Naval Expedition the Romans
ventured on, beyond the Bounds of Italy, fhall

be the beginning, and as it were the Ground-

work of this our firft Book ; wherein the

Story is continued, where Tim&w the Hifto-

rianends, which fell out in the Hundred and
Twenty Ninth Olympiad.

It behoves us then to inftru£t the Reader,

firft, in the Time when, and the Means and
Manner how the Romans composed their

Affairs in Italy \ and then to obferve what
their Motives were to attempt croffing the

Seas into Sicily, for that was their firft Ex-

ploit out of Italy. Thefe things, I fay, it

will be necefTary firft to explain, to the end

we may avoid all danger of Obfcurity in the

purfiiit of our Hifto'ry, and preferve the Co-
herence and Gradation ofCaufesand Things

unbroken : It is likewife further neceflary,

that we fhould take our beginning from fbme

certain and limited Period of Time, known
i and remarkable to all. And this will be found

fb very ufeful, that Matters will almoft ex-

plain themfelves, when there fhould be oc-

cafion to look back, to renew in the Mind
the Notices of what ispaft. For where Ac-

counts
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counts are not founded on plain and uncon-

troverted Teftimony, we read without Faith,

and determine of nothing ; whereas, when
the Underftanding is once fet right, andefta-

J

blifhed on the Evidence of clear ajid unble-
;

mifhM Grounds, we Study and Digeft what
we Read, with Pleafure and Affurance, and

yield a ready Confentto the Candour and

Authority ofthe Writer.

Nineteen Years after the Naval Battel that

was fought on the River AZgos, and fixteen

Years before the Field ofLeuffra; about the

time that the Lacedemonians made Peace with
the Perfan King, by the procurement ofAn-

talcidas-, DionyfitM the Elder having van-

quifhM the Greeks, who inhabited Italy near

the River EHeporas, laid Siege to the City of

Rhegium. The Gauls were at that time Ma-
tters of Rome, which they had taken all but

the Capitol; and the Romans, having com-

pounded with the Enemy, under fuch Capi-

tulations as the Gauls themfelves thought fit

CD impofe, wererefcu'd, as it were by Mira-

cle, and reftor'd to their Country beyond all

Expectation : And having now laid in fbme

Materials towards the Foundation of their

growing Power ; they began to wage War
on the neighbouring States. And after they

had well-nigh fiibdu'd the Latins, partly by
their Courage, and partly by the Addrefe

they had acquired by their long Exercife in

AfW^ they advanced againft the Tufcans, and
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had to do, almoft at the fame time, with the

tytuls ; and then warr'd on the Samnites
y

Who were the Northern and Eafiern Border-

ers upon the Latins. Soon after, and about

a Year before the Gauls invaded Greece, and
the Remainder of that People who had rifled

Delfhos, and were almoft all cut off, pafs'd

into Jfia ; Pyrrbm, King of the Eftrots, ar-

rived in Italy, invited thither by the Taren-

i tines, who began to apprehend the Confe-
quences of their having violated the Roman
AmbafTadors. The Romans having fubdu'd

the Tufcans and Samnites, and often van-
quifh'd the Celt*, began to profecute their

Succefs againft the reft ofItaly ; not fo much
to invade, the Property of their Neighbours,
as to afcertain and fecure what they now reck-

oned their own ; \
having by their long and i

frequent Wars with the Samnites and Gauls

greatly improved their Difcipline and Expe-
rience, fo as to condu£t their Armies with J

better profpeQ: ofSuccefs. The Romans ha-
ving then, greatly to their Reputation, fii-

ftain'd the fhock of fb many hazardous Enter-
prifes, and expelled all Foreign Invaders, and
even Pyrrhus hirnfelfcut of Italy ; they now
proceed to fhew their Refentment againft
thofe who had taken part with that Prince

;

whom, after they had fubdu'd, and brought
under their Power, together with what re-

mainM unconquer'd of Italy, the Gauls only
excepted ; they made an Expedition againft

Rhe-
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Rhegium
y
then polTefled by certain of their

own mutinous Subjefts. One and the fame
Adventure befeltwo principal Places, fitu-

ateintheStreightofthatSea, namely, Rhe*
gium and Mefjina. In fhort, fbme time before

thofe things happened, which we have been
relating, a Party of Campanian Mercenaries,

who had ferv'd under Agathocles in Sicilj

\

tempted with the Beauty and Riches ofMef-

fina, formM a Confpiracy to furprife it, and
keep the poffeffion ; which they did by Trea-
chery, being received into the Town, and
entertain'd as Friends. When they became.
Matters of the place, fbme ofthe Inhabitants
they expelPd, and others they murther'd, re-

taining to their own ule the Wives, and Chil-

dren of that unfortunate People, as they
chanc'd to fall into their hands during the

difpute : Thus having without much hazard
or trouble obtained a remarkable Viftory,

and become poffefsM ofan opulent City, they
divided the Riches and Territory amongft
themfelves. This Afrion gave Example to

another of the like barbarous Treachery*
During Pyrrhus*s Devaftations in Italy, thofe

of Rhegium
y
apprehenfive of the danger of

this new and formidable Enemy ; and being
i on the other hand in dread ofthe Carthagini*

am, who were in thofe days Matters of the

Sea, befbught the Romans to lend them Suc-

cours, and furnifh them with a Garrifbn : Ac-

cordingly they fupply'd them y/ith four thou*

fand
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fand Men, giving the Command to one De~

cius a Campanian> who for fbme time kept

good Garrifbn, and demean'd themlelves as

they ought: But at length, in Imitation ofthe

Mamertines, who fupplyM them with Forces

to efteft their Treachery they violated their

Faith by the like villainous Aft, tempted

thereunto by the commodious Situation of

the Place, and the Wealth ofthe Inhabitants

;

ofwhom, having poffefs'd the Town, fbme .

they expelPd, and fbme they cut off, tran-

fcribing the Treachery ofthat People exaftly.

The Romans had a juft Sence of this wicked

A£t ; but having at that time too much Bufi-

nefs on their hands, by the Wars we butnow
related, were not in a Condition to exprefs

their Indignation in the Punifhment ofthe Au-
thors ', but as loon as their Affairs permitted,

i they march'd againft Rhegium, where they

, ftraitly befieg'd the Traitors, and in the end

fubdu'd them, who fought obftinately, as be-

ing defperate ofPardon, not above three hun-

dred of them being taken alive ; who being

fent to Rome, were by the Command of the

Prator, dragg'd to the common place of Exe-

cution, where, as the manner is, they were
firft fcourg'd with Rods, and then beheaded.

The Romans, over and above the Equity,

were not without Forefight, that the Confe-

quences of this ASc wou'd be to conciliate in

their Neighbours, the Opinion oftheir Juftice

and Honour, which had been much ble-

mifhed
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miflied by this piece of Treachery \
fo the

Rhegians were forthwith reftor'd to their

Town and their Poffeffions.

As to the Mamertines (for that Appellati-

on thofe Campanians aflum'd) who had fo

wrongfully poffefs'd Mejpna, they enjoy'd,

without any Moleftation,both theTown and

Territory, fo long as they couM derive Suc-

coursfrom the Romans their Friends in Rhe-

gium, and liv'd not only fecure, and fearlefs

ofany danger, but were often tb% Aggreffors

on their Neighbours the Carthaginians, and

thofe of Syracufe, and gave them work e-

nough to defend the adjacent Country ;
put-

ting many Towns and Villages under Con-

tribution. But they were no looner depnv'd

ofthe Aids of Rbegium^vhkh now could not

defend itfelf, when the face of their Fortune

chang'd ; being attacked by the Syracufians,

and driven within their own Walls ;
that

People having declar'd War againft them for

Reaions we fhall briefly deliver.

Sometime before this, while the Army of

the Syracuftans encamped near Mzrganiajthexz

happened a Diffention between the Souldiers

and Citizens oiSyracufe ; the Souldiers there-

upon made choice of new Leaders, namely,

• ArtemUoYM and Hieron, who was afterwards

King of Syracujiy he was then indeed but

young, howbeit Nature had given him all
|

' the good Qualities to be wifhM in a Prince.

He was no looner adyanc'd IP this Power,
bus
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but by the fecret Practices and Addrefs of

fbme of his Friends, he got pofTeffion of the
City, where he fbon fuppreis'd thofe of the

contrary Faftion ; but proceeding in all

tilings with fb much Gentlenefs and Hurtia-

nity, that tho7
the Syracufians would not ap-

prove the Election made by the Army, he
was nevertheless received as Praetor, without
the leaft Conteft. From the very beginning,

by the manner of his Adminiftration of that

Authority, it plainly appeared to thofe who
could belt difcern, that he was Born to fbme-
thing yet greater than the Praetorfhip. For
having rightly informed himfelf of the Hu-
mours and Manners of the Syracufians, that

they were Seditious, and no looner in Arms,
but they fell into Fa&ious and Mutinous Pra-

ctices ; and farther observing, that Lepines,

one ofthe prime Citizens, Superiour to the

, reft both in Credit and Intereft, and in great

Reputation with the People for his Juftice

and Probity, would be very ufeful to him
;

with him he made an Alliance, by taking his

Daughter to Wife, and propofing to lodge

the Authority in the City with him, during

his Expeditions with the Army abroad . Ha*
ving compafs'd thefe things, and obferving

the old Mercenary Souldiers to have loft their

Diicipline, to be quite fpoil'd with Idlenefs

and Debauchery, and to be over and above
not very well affefted to him, but were ban*

dying and meditating fbme new Commoti*
E qii$ '*
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ons : he therefore forms a pretence of an Ex-

pedition againft the Barbarians, who were

poffefs'd of Meffi-na \ and having march'd out

his Forces, he Incamp'd near Centuripa, in

fight of the Enemy, where, drawing up to

inga^e them, not far from the River Cyamo-

foros° he fo ordered his Battel, that keeping

his own Horfe and Foot near himfeif, with

fhew of attacking the Enemy elfewhere, he

by that means defignedly expos'd the Merce-

naries to the entire fhock ofthe Mamertines,

where they were all cutoff; and while the

Enemy were bulled in the Execution, with-

drew his own People in fafety to Syracuse.

By this Artifice lie punifh'd his Mercenaries,

and got rid of the diforderly and feditious

part of his Army. In brief, having formM

an Army to his own Mind, he governed and

preferv'd his Authority in great Peace and

Security ; and obferving the Enemy to be

grown Inrolent by their late Siiccefs, and

that they made Inroads, and fpoil'd the

neighbouring Country, he march'd out of

rig; City With his new Army, which he had

now well Difciplin'd, and meeting them in

the Plains of MyUus, near the River Long*-

mis, he obtained an entire Vidory, routing

their Army, and taking their principal Offi-

cers Prifoners : By which Succefs they were

fo humbled, that they loft all Courage for the

future, having performed . thefe things a-

gainft the Barbarians, he returned with his

Army
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Army to Syracufe, where he was prodaim'd
King by the Souidiers.

As to the Mamertims, they being now de-
priv'd of their wonted Succours from Rhegi-
am, and their own ftrength being greatly di-

minifh'd by their late lofles, one Party ap-
ply'd to the Carthaginians, and delivered the
Citadel into their Hands ; another fent Am-
bafladours to the Romans, praying their Affi-

ftance, and offering them the pofleffion of
the City, imploring their Proteftion on the \
account of their Alliance and common Origi -

rial. The Romans were long debating what
to determine herein, nor indeed could they
honeftly refolve to affift fhem, it being ap-
parent how great a blemifh it would be to
their Honour, who, while they animadvert-
ed on the Treachery of their own Citizens at
Rheginm, ihould be found abetting and fup-
portingthe Mamertwes, eminently guilty of
the like Crime. But they law too, that the
Carthaginians had not only fubdu'd Africa,
but had made themfelves Matters of many
places in Spain \ and that Sardinia, and all

the adjacent Iflands on the Coaft of Italy,

were already in their pofleffion \ thefe Re-
flexions were weighed with apprehenfion e-
nough, for the Romans already look'd on the
Carthaginian Neighbourhood with an Eye of
Jealoufie, being, as it were, now furrounded
by them ; and knowing that they had de-
figns on Italy it felf ; they fgrefaw how for-

E 2 midable
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midable they would grow by the Acceffion

of all Sicily to their State ; and perceiv'd too,

that this Mand, unlefs they interpos'd to

prevent it, by affifting the Mamertines, would

certainly fall into their Hands : For Meffina

would loon be theirs, and Syracufe would

not then be long able to withftand them, the

Territory of which two places contained a

principal part of the Ifland. All this they

clearly underftood, and knew it would not

be fafe for them to abandon thofe of Meflina,

and permit the Carthaginians to be Mafters

of a Poft, that might prove as it were a

Bridge to conduct them into Italy. Thefe

Points were long and folemnly debated, and

yet the Senate could not be drawn to deter-

mine without mighty difficulty, forefeeing

that the Reproach in affifting the Mamertines

would be greater than the Benefit. But the

People, who had been greatly impoverilh'd

by their late Wars, and each Man propound-

ing to himfelf fome way or other to repair

his own particular damage, decreed to carry

on the Enterprife ; and the rather , for that

thofe who were to have Command of the Ar-

mies, manifefted how profitable an Under-

taking it wou'd be both for the State in gene-

ral, and each Man in particular. The De-

cree therefore pafs'd, and was confirmed by

an Ordinance of the People ; and Appim

€Iaudita, oneoftheConfufs, was ordered to

conduft an Army forthwith into Sicily, to

the Relief ofMeflin*. \ To
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To him the Mamertims delivered up the

City, after, either by Art or Force, they had
got rid ofthe Carthaginian Officer who com-
manded in the Citadel : But the Carthagini-

ans fufpe&ing Treachery or Cowardife, or-

dered the faid Governour to be Crucified.

At the fame time they directed their Fleet to

[make tov/ards Pelorus, andencamp'd with
their Land-Army near a Town called Senes,

and befieg'd Mejfina with all their Forces.

Hieron conceiving he law now a fair pro*-

fpeft of exterminating the Barbarians, Poli

[ifeffors of Meffina, out of Sicily ; enters into a
Confederacy with the Carthaginians , and
''forthwith marches with an Army from Syra-

U/*/* towards Mejfina, and encamp'd along the

Mountain Chalcidicus, to crut off all Corre-

fpondence with the befieg'd on that fide.

But Aftius Claudius, with unfpeakable Bra-

: very, pafling the Streight by Night, got at

length into Meffina. Howbeit, perceiving

the Befiegers reiblute, and the Town ftrait-

ly prefs'd on both fides, and the Army fupe-

rior by Sea and Land, and apprehending both
Danger and Difhonour in the Enterprife, he
difpatchM Ambaffadours to the Carthaginu

ans and Hieron, to treat about an Accommo-
! dation, and obtain Peace for the Mamertines.

But the Negotiation not taking effeft, and
finding there was now no Remedy but ~

Fighting ; he refblv'd firft to attack the Syra-

cnfians ; Accordingly he march'd out againft

E ? #/-
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Hieron, who opposed him with great Readi-

nefs and Gallantry, but after a long and ve-

ry fharp Conflict the Romans had the day ;

beating and purfuing the Enemy into their

Camp \ and fb Jppius returned Victorious into-'

M#/^,loaded with the Spoils ofthe Enemy :>

And Hieron, who perceivM he had made a

wrong Judgment touching the Iffue of the

War, march'd away immediately towards

Syracufe. Claudius receiving next Morning
Intelligence of his Retreat, and being now
full of affurance by his late Succefs, refblv'd

to lofe no time, but forthwith to Attack like-

wife the Carthaginians. Purfiiant to which
Refblution, he ordered his Army to take their

repaft betimes, and to be under their Arms
earlier than ordinary ; and Tallying out by
break of Day, he furpriz'd the Enemy, and

routed them with great Slaughter ; thofe

who efcapM being broken and fcatter'd, fecu*

ringthemfelvesinthe Neighbouring Towns.
Having obtained thefe Victories, and raised

the Siege from before Meffina
y
he began now

to make Inroads here and there upon the

Neighbouring Country, and proceeded with-

out impediment to plunder as far as the Ter-

ritory of the Syracufians and their Confede-

rates, whither at length he marchM with his

Army, and fate down before Syracufa. Thus
have I related the Motives, and given the

Hiftory ofthe Romans firft Expidition out of

ltdy, And for as much as we have judg'd

and
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and chofen this Conjuncture, as the moll: pro-

per and fure Bafis, whereon to fuperftruft our

whole Defign ; we have therefore concluded,

that we cannot better prepare the Mind of

the Reader for what follows, than by letting

out from hence. Tho' we have look'd yet a

little farther back, the better to open and ex-

plain the Reafons ofThings, to the end there

may not remain the leaft doubt. For in my
Judgment, whofoever would attain a right

Knowledge of the prefent Greatnefs of the

Roman State, fhould firft be informed, when,
and how Fortune began to Efpoufe their

Caufe, for they had once loft their Country
;

and farther, to be well inftrufted in the

Means by which, and the time when, they

had intirely redue'd Italy under their Domi-
nion, they began to form Defigns of their re-

moter Conquefts. It will not therefore be

thought ftrange, if when we are to Treat of

Great States and Mighty People, we fhould

labour to unfold the remoteft Accounts of

Antiquity, and draw our Supplies from as

near the Spring-head as may be, which is

the courfe we have taken, that we might be

fure to build on found and unfbaken Princi-

ples, lb that whatfbever People fhall be the

Subjeft of our Story, we fhall endeavour to

fhew how, and when they began, and the

Steps that conducted them to that degree of

Power and Greatnefs, wherein we Jhall be-

hold them. And this is the Method we have

E 4 been,
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been already purfiiing, touching the Affairs

of the Romans. But we will forbear farther

Digrefftons, and proceed to our Hiftory, af-

ter we have lightly touch'd on fome Prelimi?

nary Matters ; and what falls in order princi- 1

pally to be noted, is the Tranfaftions be-

tween the Romans and the Carthaginians,

during their Contention about Sicily ; next

will be the War in Jfrick : To which is an-

nexed the War the Carthaginians wagM in

Spain, mannag'd firffc by Hamilcar, and af-

ter him by Afdrubal ; about which time, the

Romans invaded llliria, and other remote

Countries of Europe \ then fhall be handled

the War they made on the Gauls inhabiting

, Italy, and in courfe, we fhall mention that

in Greece, call'd the Cleomenick War, which
gives a period to our Second Book : Of thefe

in order, with fbme neceffary Remarks for

better light into our Hiftory ; for we have

not conceived it neceffary, or in any manner
profitable, to be over particular in thofe

things, it not being our purpofe to write their

Hiftory, but fb to touch them, as may fuffice

the better to guide the Reader into what we
purpcfe to relate. In a word, it will be ea-

fily perceivM by the Thread ofour Difcourfe,

how neceffary it was to make fome recital of

what others have (aid before, fb as to let in

the Mind ofthe inquifitive, by an eafier paf
fage to fubfequent Occurrences : But above

all, it behoves us to be punctual in fetting

down
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down the "Revolutions in Sicily, during the

War therebetween theRomanfand Carthagi-

nians, than which for duration,there is hard-

ly any Example of the like inHiftory, nor

of the Provifions that were made to Prole-

cute it,nor for the Greatnefs of A£tion,or im-

portance and hazard of Enterprifes, number
of Battels,and extraordinary Adventures. For

in fhort, thofe two States had liv'd hitherto

under an exa£t obfervance of their Laws,

their Diicipline was pure and unflhaken,their

Wealth not burthenfbme, and their Strength

eqtial. Whofbever therefore fhall carefully

confider the Form and Power of thofe two
States refpe&ively, will be better able to col-

led Matter, whereby to make a jufter Com-
parifon by this .War only, than by any fiib-

fequent Tranlaftions whatfbever between
them.

And now we have but one weighty Im-
pediment to ftay the Courfe of our Hiftory,

which is, that Philinus and Fabius, the Hi-
ftorians, who have the repute of excelling

all others, in their Exa&nefs and Fidelity in

delivering this Story, have not neverthelels

been fo juft in their Relations as became
them. And yet when I confider their man-
ner of Life, I cannot well tell how to charge

them with defign'd Falfhood. I am there-

fore inclined to think it hath happened to

them, as it often does to Lovers, Philinuis

Affe&ion for the Carthaginians , hath brib'd

his
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his Belief in favour of their great Conduft,

Wifclom and Generofity in all their A&ions
and Deliberations, and perverted his Judg-
ment on the other hand , touching the Ro-
mans. As to Fabiii*) he afts the fame part

for his Country-men, nor would it be blam'd

in the other Deportments of his Private Life,

it being but juft, that a Man of Honour
fhould bear Afre&ion towards his Country

and his Friends, and that he fhew Averfion

to their Enemies, and Love to their Friends.

But when once a Man hath taken upon him
the Charafter of an Hiftorian, his Afteftions

are no more his own, and he is to diveft him-

felf of every Paflion. For how often falls

it out to be the Duty of a Writer, to ap-

plaud the Merits of an Enemy , and blame

the Conduct of a Friend , when their Faults

and Follies fb require. For as a Horfe that

is become blind, is rendered almoft ufelefs, fb

Hiftory, if Truth be once wanting, ceafeth

to be of any ufe cr inftru&ion. We are

therefore to make no difficulty to deteft the

• Errors of a Friend, and to do right to the

Vertues ofan Enemy. Nor muft we fcrupJe

fbmetimes to blame thofe, who but now bad

as juft a Title to our Applaufe : It being im-

poflible, that fuch, who have the Authority

and Adminiftration of Publick Affairs, fbouldt

not fbmetimes mifcarry, or that thofe who
often err, fhould not be now and then in the

right, We are not therefore to v/eigh the

Rank
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Rank or F^ftune of thofe who are in Au-
thority, but to be careful that our Writings
fpeak the Truth of their Anions. And that

this is a juft Obfervation , will appear by
what follows : Philinus, in the beginning 0$

his Second Book , reports , that the Cartha-

ginians and Syracufians befieg'd Mefjina ; and
that the Romans, who crofs'd the Sea to their

Affiftance, made a Sally out of the Town,
but were repulfed with great Slaughter of

their People : That fbon after they made a

fecond Sally upon the Carthaginians , when
they were not only beaten and forcM to re-

tire, but loft the greateft part of their Army,
taken Prifbners by the Enemy. He likewife

tells us , That after this, Hieron was feiz'd

with a panick fear, and fb violent an appre-

henfion ofdanger, that he deferted hisCamp
by Night, and march'd away to Syracufe

;

not only letting fire on his Tents, but with-

drawing his Garrifbns from all fuch places

as he held in the Neighbourhood of the Ma*
mertines. That the Carthaginians , in like

manner quitted their Camp, fbon after this

Defeat of the Romans, and difperfing, quar-

tered themfelves in the Towns round about,

without attempting to take the Field , or

daring (b much as to defend whatfbever they

had without their Works ; and that this

Confirmation feizing the Carthaginian Soul-

diers, difheartned their Officers from giving

Battel to the Romans. That the Romans
keep-
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keeping in their Rear, did not only fpoil and
pillage the Country round about , but laid

Siege even to Syracufe. Thefe, in my Judg-
ment, are Absurdities too grofs to be exa-

mined. For what is more inconfiftent, than

to make thole, who but now befieg'd Mef-

fina, and were in all things victorious, to fly

without any apparent caufe, and to confent

to be themfelves befieg'd. And as to the

other Party, which he tells us, was befieg'd

and vanquifh'd, he gives them the Lawrel,

makes them Matters of the Field, purfiling

the Enemy, and leads them at length to the

Siege of Syracufe : What Confiftency now
can be found in this Relation ? We muft de-

termine therefore, that what he firft delivers

is falfe, or the fequel cannot be true. But

the latter is true, for the Carthaginians and

Syracufians were beaten and forced withiq

their Works, and Syracufe and Echetla were
both at one and the fame time befieg'd by
the Romans, as Philinm confeffeth, the lat-

ter being a Town on their Frontiers. We
cannot help concluding then , that this his

firit Account was untrue , and the Defeat he

mentions a Falfhood of his own coining

;

fince he allows the Romans to have remained

fiiperiour to the Enemy in thofe Encounters

before Meffina. But, in fhort, we fhall find

both fabius and Pbilinm to be the fame Men
throughout, as we fhall have occafion to.

obferve in the purfuit ofour Story j to which,

after
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after this Digreffion, let us now return, and

with the beft Connexion we can, labour

briefly and truly to relate the Adventures and

Iflue of this War.
Upon the News, at Rome, of the Succefs

of Appius and the Legions in Sicily
9
M. Octa-

cilius and M. Valerius being chofen Confute,

it was decreed, they fhould both go with all

the Legions to profecute that War. The
Romans , over and above the Supplies drawn
from their Allies, had at that time a Stand-

ing Force of Four Legions , out of which
they form'd their yearly Levies, each Legion

confifting ofFour Thoufand Foot, and Three
Hundred Horfe. Upon the arrival of the

Confuls, mofl: of the Towns and Places that

had fubmitted to the Syracufians and Cartha-

ginians, gave themfelves up to the Romans ;

infbmuch, that Hieron obferving the Terror
that was fpread through the whole Ifland, on
the one hand ; and on the other, the Brave-
ry and Number of the Legionaries, began to

difcern, that the Defigns and Hopes of the
Romans were founded on better Meafures t

than thofe of the Carthaginians ; which, after

he had maturely weigh'd , he determined to

endeavour to be reconciPd to the Romans.
Accordingly he difpatch'd EmbafTadors to

treat with the Confuls about an AlIiance,who
without difficulty embrac'd the Overture

;

'

to which they were the more willingly di-

fpos'd , on account of the great difficulty

they
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they were under with their Convoys ; be-

ing juflly apprehenfive , left the Carthagi-

mans, who were Matters at Sea, would be

able totally to debar them of all Supplies of

Provifion ; and this Jealoufie was fb much
the more reafbnable, by how much their

Troops, the laft Year, were driven to great

Straits.

The Romans then promifing themfelves

good Fruit of this Alliance , readily yielded,

and frankly embrac'd a Friendship with Hie-
|

ron, on condition that all the Roman Pri-

fbners fhould be released without Ranfbm,
and that the King fhould pay them down a

Hundred Talents in Silver, on which Sti-

pulations the Syracuftans fhould be held as

Friends and Confederates of the People of

Rome. Thus Hieron , fecur'd by this Trea-
ty continu'd ever after a firm and profitable

Friend to the Romans, and pafs'd the reft of

his Days in a peaceful enjoyment of the So-

veraignty of that Kingdom , in very great

efteem among the Greeks ; and, in a word,
according to my Opinion , was one of the

moft Eminent and Illuftrious Princes that

had ever held that Scepter, and few will

be found to have reap'd a larger fhare of Fe-

licity acquir'd by his own Vertue \ whether
we confider him in his Dorneftick or Publick

Affairs.

This Treaty being fent to Rome, and ra-

tify'd by an Ordinance of the People, it

wa§
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was now thought advifable to abate of the

Number of their Troops in that Service,

and to fend only two Legions ; making ac-

count, that by this Alliance they lliould be

eas'd of a great part of the Burthen of the

War ; and that their Army , through Hie-

ron^s Friendfhip , would now live in plenty
%

- of all things neceffary. As to the Cartha-

ginians, they confidering , that Hieron of a

Friend was become their Enemy, and that

the Romans engag'd every day farther and
farther in the Affairs of Sicily, and that they

were become Superiour to them in Strength,

deliberated about providing a greater Force

to oppofe them, and to preierve their own
i Acquifitions in Sicily. Accordingly they

rais'd a great number of Mercenary Troops
in the Tranfmarine Nations their Friends

;

as the Genoves, Gauls, and, principally, the

Spaniards ; and judging , that Agrigentttm

was the moil: commodioufly fituate for their

purpofe, which being befides the moft emi-

nent of all the Cities of their Dominion, they

made it the Rendezvous of their Armies, re-

folving it fhould be a place of Arms, and
their chief Magazine. The Roman Con-
fute, who had concluded the Treaty with
Hiercn , were now returned to Rome , and
the new ones, L. Roflhumim, and Q^M&mi-
tins, arrived with the Legions, who, after

they had been well inftrufted in the Defigns

of the Carthaginians, and of the Preparations

they
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tfiey were making at Agrigentum , were re-

fblv'd to profecute the War with all their

might, and without taking any other Affair

in hand, forthwith march'd with their whole

Army and inverted that place ; and incamp-

ing about eight Furlongs off, totally blocked

up the Carthaginians. This happenM about .

the time of Harveft, and the Siege being in

all probability likely to laft, the Souldiers on

both fides were wont to difperfe themfelves

carelefly abroad , farther than they ought,

to Forage, and gather in their Corn* This

the Carthaginians obferving , and beholding

the Fields full of Roman Souldiers, difpers'd

in a diforderly manner, made a Sally upon

them, as they were then bufie in their Har*

veft ; and having fcatterM them, one Party

attempted the pillaging the Camp, and 3-

nother attacked their Guards. But here the

Excellency of the Roman Difcipline was e-

minently feen, as it hath appearM on many
©ccafions, to their great Honour and the Be-

nefit of their Affairs. For, as it is a moft un-

pardonable fault to defert their Poft, or a-

bandon their Corps of Guard ; thofe who
had thus carelefly neglefted their Duty , re-

folv'd to repair their Fault by fome remark-

able Behaviour ; accordingly they rally'd,

and bravely fuftainM the fhock of the Ene-

my, tho' fiiperior in number ; and albeit fome

of the Romans fell, the lofs on the Enemies

fide was much greater. In fhort, they fur-

rounded
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rounded the Carthaginians , who had well-

nigh forcM their Retrenchment and making
a great daughter among them , compelled

them at length to retreat to their Works.
After this Aftion the Carthaginians were
more cautious v& their Sallies, and the Ro-
mans became more wary in their Foraging.

And now, feeing the Carthaginians made no
more fiich adventurous Sallies, and their

Fighting was redue'd to Skirmifhing and
Picquering in (mall Parties, the Confute
thought it belt to divide their Army into two
Bodies ; with one they poflefs'd the Ground
where the Temple of ALfculapius ftands, fa-

cing the Town ; and with the other, that

on the fide towards Heraclea, in which two
places they encamp'd, and fbrtify'd their.

Leaguer with Lines of Circumvallation and
Contravallation, to prevent Attempts from
the Town, and hinder Supplies and Corre-
fpondence from without, and to fecure them-
felves from Surprifes : And in the Space be-
tween their two Lines they appointed ftrong

Guards, placM at convenient diftances. Their
Provisions and all NeceiTaries, were plenti-

fully fupply'd, and brought by their Allies

to Erbeffa ; and from that Town , which
was not far from their Camp, their Convoys
pafs'd without impediment. Affairs conti-
nued in this pofture for five Months , neither

Party gaining upon the other any advantage
that might augment eithers hopes ; their

F Engage-
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Engagements being, for the mod part, in

flight Skirmifhes. But , to be brief, there

being not lefs than Fifty Thoufand Souls in

Amgentum } this mighty Number foon re-

duced them to great ftraits for Provifion,

and a Famine thereupon enfu'd. In the

mean time , Hannibal , who commanded in

chief, forefeeing he fhould not be able long

to futtain the Siege, difpatchM frequent Ad-

vices to Carthage ,
remonftrating their ill

Condition, and demanding fpeedy Succours.

The Carthaginians thereupon took Order for

the embarking Elephants, and all the Soul-

diers and Succours they could put on Board

their Fleet, configning them to Hanno their

other General in Sicily. Who affembling

his Forces at Heraclea, march'd with all his

Strength towards Erbeffa ; which place he

furpris'd , being put into hisHands by Trea-

chery ; and, by this Succefs, having deprived

the Enemy of all manner of Relief, the Ro-

wans, who were but now the Befiegers be-

came themfelves befieg'd ; and, in a word,

were reduced to fuch Straits of all kinds, that

they often deliberated about
^
raffing the

Siege ; and had put it in execution, had not

Huron afforded them what Help he was

able, which, with great Parfimony, fuftain'd

them.
Hanno having Intelligence of the evil Itate

ofthe Roman Army, that they were enieebPd

by Want, and diminifli'd by Difeafes, the
*

Plague
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Plague being got among them, took Affix-

ranee to think he might be now a Match for
them. Hechofe, therefore, about Fifty Ele-
phants, and marchM with all his Troops in
great hafte from Herac/ea, fending his Numi-
dian-Horfk before, who had Orders to charge
up to the Enemies Retrenchments, with fhew
as ifthey would Engage them ; and to Retreat
towards the Army, in cafe the Romans Sallied
out upon them. This Service they pundually
•performM,attackingone ofthe Roman Camps,
who marchM out with their Horfe againft
them, whilft they, purfuant to the Orders
they had received, retreated to the Army, and
joyn'd Hanno

; then the whole Army facing
about, attacked the Roman Horfe, encompaf-
fing them round, and doing great Execution,
purfu'd them to their Camp. Soon after,
Hanno feiz'd on an Eminence, caU'd Mount '

Torus, diftant from the Romans about Ten
Furlongs, and there Encamp'd his Army :

Where two Months pafs'd without any re-
markable Aftion ; he being unwilling yet to
come to a pitch'd Battel, and entertaining the
Eoemy only with (light Rencounters in finall
rarties. But now Hannibal giving notice as

i Well by Signs from the Town, - as by Ex-
prefles; .That they were no longer able to
fuftain the Wants they were under, and that
many were by Famine cornpelFd to Defert,
and go over to the Romans \ Hanno was a£
length drawn to come to a Decifion, to whfeh

V 2
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the Romans were equally difpos'd, for the

Reafons already noted. So the two Armies

were drawn out on the Ground between their

two Camps, where they Fought, and the

Succefs was long doubtful, till the Romans
forc'd the Mercenaries, who had the Van-
guard, to give back; who, as they retreated,

tailing in among the Elephants, thofe Ani-

mals, being difbrder'd, broke the Line that

fuftain'd their Rear, which Accident difcom-

posM the whole Army. Whereupon the Car-

thaginians were put to flight, the Romans ma-
king great (laughter among them. Many
were Slain, and but a few got into Heraclea,

the Conquerours taking moft ofthe Elephants

and all the Cathaginian Baggage. But what
with the Joy of the Viftory, and Wearinefs

of the Souldiers after the Battel, the Roman
Guards, the following Night, were not kept

with their Cuftomary Vigilance ; which be-

ing perceiv'd by Hannibal, who now defpair-

ing of Safety in the Town, took this Negli-

gence of the Romans as an Invitation to him
to attempt his Efcape ; he therefore, about

Midnight, with the Forreign Troops that

were, in the Town, took his March, and fil-

ling the Roman Trenches with Faggots,pafs'd

over their Works, and elcap'd unhurt and

unleen. The Remans, who few not their

Error till the Morning, contented themfelves

with a fhort Purfuit, Attacking them in the

. Rear, and at the fame time poffels'd them-

felves
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felves of the Town without Refiftance :

Where they took many Slaves, and an mefti-

mable Booty of all forts of Riches. There
was great Joy at Kome on the News ofthe tar

king of Agrigentum ; every-body waspleas'd,

and each Man's Courage and Hopes were
raised, aed they refolv'd to profecute the Suc-

cefs of thele their firft Enterprifes. They
thought it not now enough to have Relcu'd

Mejfimy
d.nd Enrich'd themfelves by the War,

but elevated their Purpofes and Expectations

to the entire expelling the Carthaginians out

of Sicily, and exalting the Roman Name and
Power; for, indeed, that was the true Mark
towards which all their Aims v/ere levelPd.

To proceed, it was now evident, that the

Romans were Superiour by Land, and that

their Hopes were not ill grounded , that

L. Valerius, and L. Octacilius, the New Con-
fute, Succeffours to thoft who took Agrigen-

tum, would be able to go through with the

Conqueft of Sicily. Eut ftill the Carthagini-

ans were Matters at Sea, and this Regard
preferv'd them yet in equal Terms andHopes
with their Enemy. It is true, that upon the

jSuccefs at Agrigentum , many Towns and
\
Cities in the Inland Country of Sicily, terri-

ify'd with the Roman Power by Land, (lib-

mitted to their Difcretion, but many ofthofe

that were fituate on the Coaft, abandoned the

Romans,through an apprehenfion of the Car-.

thaginian Strength by Sea : Thele things be-

F 2 ins
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"ingwell weighed, it appeared, that the Sue-

eels of the War flood yet doubtful ; it was
obferv'd, that the Coaft of Italy lay expos'd

to the Depredations ofthe Carthaginian Fleet,

who often made Defcents upon them ; that

Africk was inperfeQ: Tranquility, and with-

out any feeling of the Violences of the War

:

On thefe Motives the Romans determined to

make Provifion of a Naval Army, to match
the Carthaginians on that fide likewife : And
this, indeed, was my Motive to enlarge, and

be the more particular in letting down the

Adventures cf this War, and to treat di-

ttin&ly about the Motives, and the Means,
the Time when, and poffels the Reader with
the whole Series of Caufes, that incited and
inabled the Romans firft to adventure on their

Maritime Expeditions. After they had well

confider'd, that the War was likely to laft,

they thought it concerned them to be Matters

of a Fleet, and accordingly proceeded on
their Preparations, building at their firft E£
fay, no lefs than an Hundred Quinquereme

Gallies, and Twenty Triremes, which could

not but be a very difficult Undertaking, the

Remans being totally ignorant in the Con-
ftruftion of this fort of Veffels, which were
not yet come into life in Italy. Whence may
with Admiration be gathered, the extraordi-

nary Virtue, and wonderful Bravery ofthat

People, in Enterprifes ofthe greateft Hazard
and Moment, who in the Minority of their
•

For«
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Fortune , deftitute of all lorts of proper

Means, having never till that time fb much
as dreamM of Navigation, could thus at once,

and as one may fay, at a Heat, determine on
fo Adventurous an Expedition; and make the

firft Proof of their Skill in a Naval Battel a*

gainft the Carthaginians^,who held uncontefi>

ed, the Dominion of the Sea, derivM from
their Anceftors. And that I may give a far-

ther Evidence of my Impartial Opinion of
the Roman Refblution, it may be remarked,

That when they ShippM their Forces on their

firft Voyage to the Reliefof MeJJina, where
it imported fb much to have covered Ships,

they, were not at that time fb much as Ma-
ilers of one fingle Gaily, no not a Brigantine

;

but by an intrepid Hardinefs of Mind, waf-
ted over their Troops in Veflels borrow'd of
their Neighbours, the Tarentines, Locrians

y

Neapolitans, &c. But it happening, that the

Carthaginians, about that time, Cruifing to

attack them, one of their Gallies venturing

too near the Shore, chancM to be ftranded,

and before they could get her off, the Ro-
mans, intercepting them, took her \ and by
the Model of this Galley they built their firft

Fleet. And, but for this Favour ofFortune,

who had efpous'd their Caufe, it would have
been almoft impoiTible to have put their Pur-*

pofe in Effeft, ib utterly Ignorant they were
of the Art of Ship-building,

F 4 And
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And now while fbme were attending that

Affair, others affembled their Sea-faring Peo-
ple, to inftru& them in the ufe of the Oar,
wherein they proceeded after this manner

;

They caus'd Banks to be contrived on the
Shore-fide, in the fame Fafhion and Order as

they were to be in their Gallies, and placing
their Seamen with their Oars in like manner
upon the Banks, they there Exercis'd them ;

an Officer for that purpofe being plac'd in the
midft, who, by Signs with his Hand, inftru-

fted them, how, at once and altogether they
were to dip their Oars, and how, in like fort,

to recover them out ofthe Water ; by which
means they became acquainted with the ma-
nagement of the Oar ; and as foon as their
Veffels were built, they equipped them, and

'

put to Sea ; where, after they had fpent fome
time in praftifing upon the Water, what
they had been learning by Land, they were
order'd" by the Confiil to adventure along the
Coaft ; for at that time Caius Cornelius, who
was General at Sea, wasabfent on an Expe-
dition to MeJJwa, with Seventeen Veffels un-
der his Command, to give Directions there
for the Reception and Security of the Fleet

;

leaving Orders with the Pilots to make the
beft of their way to the Streights, ib foon as
they could get ready. During Caius>s abode
at Meffina, an occafion feem'd to prefent for
theSurprifing ofLipary, but he conceiving
earlier hopes of fucceeding in the Defign,

than
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than in Prudence he ought, went with his

Squadron thither, and drew up under the

Walls of the Town : Of this Defign, Han-
nibal, who Commanded at Sea for the Car-

thaginians, and was as that time at Palermo,

received Intelligence, and immediately di-

fpatch'd away Twenty Gallies under the

Command of one Boodes, a Senator ; who
arriving in the Night, block'd up Cains in the

Harbour, and at break of Day, landing his

Men, let upon the Romans : In this Surprife,

Cdids faw no Remedy, but to fubmit, and
accordingly yielded himfelfup : So theCV-
tbaginiam poffeffing themfelves of the Vet
fels, and the Principal Roman Officers, made
the beft oftheir way back to Hannibal. But
not long after this Adventure of Caius, fo

much talk'd of, and applauded, it wanted
but little that Hannibal himfelf had been ta-

ken in the like Snare. He receiving Advice,

that the Roman Fleet was at Sea, andCrui-
fing on the Coaft of Italy, not far off; takes

with him Fifty Gallies , and went a Head of
his Fleet, to view, and be himfelfa Witnefs
of the Number, and Pofture ofthe Enemy ;

and ftanding towards Italy, the Romans^ it

feems, happening to be nearer than he was
aware of,fiirpris'd him with their whole Fleet

in order of Battel. In this Rancounter he
loft the greateft part of his Squadron, and efc

capM narrowly himfelf, when every-body
defpair'd of his Safety.

The
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The Romans y
after this, made the befl: of

their way for Sicily, and receiving Advice of

the Defeat of Galas, lent an Exprefs forth-

with for Duilius, who then had the Com-
mand of their Land-Forces in the Ifland :

But while they attended his coming, recei-

ving Advice, that the Enemies Fleet was at

• hand, they prepared to engage them. But,

Foraimuch as their Veflels were not built with

extraordinary Art ; and, confequently, were

found fbmewhat unwieldy in working, it

came into their Heads to recompence this

defe£fc, by contriving fbme new Inventi-

on, that might be of ufe to them in Fight

;

and then was devisM that Machine, which
was afterwards call'd Corvus, which Engine

was fram'd after the following manner:

They ereded on the Prow oftheir VefTels, a

round piece of Timber , of about a Foot and

half Dia meter,and about Twelve Foot long

;

on the top whereofthey had a Block orPul-

ly ; round this piece of Timber they framed

a Stage or Platform of Boards, four Foot

broad, and about eighteen Foot long, which

was well fram'd, and faften'd with Iron ; the

. Entrance \*as longways, and it mov'd about

the aforefaid upright piece of Timber, as on

a Spindle, and cou'd be hoifted up within fix

Foot ofthe Top ; about this was a fort of Pa-

rapet, Knee high, whichwas defended with

'upright Bars of Iron, fharpen'd at the ends,

towards the top whereof there was a Ring :

This
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This Machine, refembling, in fbme fort, our

fafhion'd Mills. To be fhort, it was flung

by thofe Rings, which by the help of the

Pully was hoifted and lowerM at pleafure.

And withthis they attacked the Enemies Vef-
fels, fbmetimes on their Bow, and fbmetimes

on the Broadfide , as occafion beft ferv'd :

So when ever they grappel'd the Enemy with
thofe Engines, if they happened to fwing
Broadfide to Broadfide, then they enter'cf

from all parts, but in cafe they attacked them
on the Bow, they enter'd two and two by the

help of this Engine ; the foremoft defending

the forepart , and thofe that followed the

Flancks, keeping the Bofs of their Bucklers

level with the top of the Parapet. In this

pofture the Romans prepared for the Battel.

As fbon as Cains Duilius had notice ofthe

Adventure oftheir General by Sea, he left the

Land-Army to the Conduct of the feveral

Colonels, and haftetfd himfelf to the Fleet

;

where, upon his arrival, receiving Advice
that the Enemy ravag'd the Country on the

Coaft of Mylas, he made the beft of his way
with the whole Fleet, to Encounter them. •

The Carthaginians, on their fide, greatly re-

joicMwhen they deferiedthe Romans, and
forthv/ith detach'd a Squadron of an Hun-
dred and Thirty of their Ships, and flood off

to Sea towards them, whom they held in fb

great Contempt, that they advancM with
their Prows dire&ly upon them, carelefs of

\
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any Order of Battel, dreaming of nothing

but certain Vi&ory, and the Pillage of the

Enemy. He who commanded the Carthagi-

man Fleet, was the fame Hannibal who de-

fended and made his elcape with the Army
by Night from Agrigentum. His own Vet
fel was a Galley of Seven Banks of Oars, be-

longing formerly to Pyrrhus King oiEfyrus :

But as they approach'd , the Carthaginians

became greatly furprisM at the fight ofthofe

Engines we before mentioned , and flood

fometime in flifpence at the Novelty , never

having before feen the like. Howbeit, this

did not diminifh their Contempt of the Ene-
' my ; and the headmoft, by the boldnefs of

their attack, made it appear how little they

valu'd them. But the Romans grappling

with them, by the help of their Engines, en-

tring by them with eale, came to fight hand

to hand with them, upon Deck, as on firm

Ground : Some of the Carthaginians were

flain, others yielded upon Quarter, frighted

at the extraordinary effed of this new and

wonderful Invention. They loft in the Fight,

of thofe that came firft to engage, Thirty

Ships, with their whole Company, of which

number HannibaPs Gaily we mentioned, was
one, who efcapM himfelf in a fmall Boat,

when he was by all given for loft , after ha-

ving performed the Duty ofa gallant and able

Leader. At length the reft ofthe Fleet came

\ip, but when they perceivM the Defeat of
their
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their firfl: Squadron, they held it fafer to fliun

tempting their Fortune too far, and were fur-

prisM too at the fight ofthofe new Engines.

They therefore having greatly the Advan-
tage in the lightnefs of their VefTels, us'd

their beft skill by nimbly rowing round them,

to attack them with moft fafety ; but when ,

they obfervM, that which way fbever they

approached, thofe Machines were ftill tra-

versed and opposM to them, they were at

length compell'd to yield the Honour of the

Day to the Romans, retiring with thelofi of

Fifty oftheir Ships.

But the Romans Hopes were raisM by this

Succefs, who having againft the Judgment
ofall the World, prov'd a Match for the Car-

thaginians at Sea, refblvM to profecute the

War with greater Application;and forthwith

landing their Forces on the Ifland, marched

to the Reliefof ALgejla, which was ftraitly

prcfs'd by the Enemy, where they raisM the

Siege, and from thence, in a breath, march'd
to the Attack oiMacella, which they took by
Aifault. After thefe SuccefTes, Hamilcar, the

Carthaginian General by Land, who was then
at Palermo, receiving Intelligence of a Sedi-

tion in the Roman Army, occafion'd by a
Dilpute between the Legions and Auxiliaries

ofthe Allies about Precedency, which came
to a Separation of the Army"; the Strangers

retiring from the Romans, and being about
to Encamp by thernfelves between Paropw

, ajid
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and Thermos ; the Carthaginians furpris'd

them, and flew to the number of Four Thou-
land.

Hannibal, upon his defeat at Sea, re-

turned with the remainder of the Fleet to

Carthage , and being reinforced with more
Ships and able Officer?, he put to Sea again

for Sardinia; where he no fboner arrived,

when he was furprizM in Harbour by the

Romans, who took many of his Ships. Thefe
Misfortunes begat a Mutiny in the remain-

der of the Army, who feizM on his Perfbn,

and Crucify'd him. And here it may be no-

ted , that the Romans , as fbon as they faw
themfelves Matters at Sea, form'd Defigns

likewife .on Sardinia. The following Year
produced little or nothing Memorable in Si*

>
cily. But on the creating their new Confuls,

Aulas Atilius and C. Sulpitius, thefe, on their

arrival, marchM with the Army dire&ly to-

/

wards Palermo, which at that time was the

Carthaginians Winter-Quarter ; where , as

foon as they had polled themfelves, the Con-
fuls drew out the Army in Battel, but the

Enemy lay quiet within the Town, where-
upon they march'd to Hippona, which they

carry-'d by affault. They likewife took My-
tifiratas , a ftrong place, which coftvthem

Time and Trouble to reduce ; and formally

H befieg'd Camarina, and attack'd it by Works
and Engines, and, in the end, retook it, that

place having before defected their Party

;

and,
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and, after having taken Enna, and feveral

other places of lefs importance belonging to

the Carthaginians, they prepared to fit down
before Lipara.

The following Year the Roman Confiil,

C* AtiliM) being with the Fleet at Tyndaris,

defcry'd the Carthaginian Fleet ftanding a-

long the Coaft in a confus'd and carelels man-
ner, whereupon he ordered a Squadron of

Ten Gallies to give them chace. But the

Carthaginians oblerving them to Embark
'

their Men , and that fome were already put

ofl^ and got out of the Port, and that the

headmoft were a good diftance from the reft

;

they thereupon tack'd, and ftanding toward
them, quickly Unrounded them, and lank,

and deftroy'd the greateft part of that Squa-

dron, where the Admiral-Gally was in great

danger of being taken, and,only by her light-

nefs, and the force ofher Oars, efcapM, after

ihe was given for loft. But the other part of

the Roman Fleet that was ordered to follow.,

after they were got together, and had rang'd

themfelves into order of Battel, engaged the

Enemy, taking Ten of their Veffels, with
their Equipage, and finking Eight : Where-
upon the Carthaginians retir'd with the re-

mainder of their Fleet, to the Ifiands of Li-

para. But, for as much as the Succeis of this

Battel ftood doubtful, and either thought he

had the better of the other in the Conflift,

they therefore fet themfelves to work with
all
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aU their might upon their Naval Prepara-

tions, to profecute their Contention for the

Dominion of the Sea. In the mean while

their Troops perform little by Land, inga-

ging in no Aftion of importance ; but ha-

ving increased their Naval Power on both

fides, they put to Sea the following Sum-
mer. The Romans arriv'd at Mefjina with a

Fleet of Three Hundred and Thirty Vet
fels, as well long as cover'd, from whence
they flood along the Coaft of Sicily to the

Right-hand, and having doubPd the Cape
ofPachin, they flood towards Ecnome, where

their Land-Forces then were. The Cartha-

ginians arriv'd firft at Lilib^um, their Fleet

confifting of Three Hundred and Fifty Sail,

fitted for Service ; from thence they went

to Heradea Minoa, where they remained at:

Anchor.

The Romans had now form'd a Defign to

Tranfport the War into Africk, to the end the

Cart%aginians might find Employment in the

Defence and Prefervation of their own Coun*

try, while they were fbllicitous to conteft for
I

the Mattery in Sicily \ but the Carthaginians,

who knew full well how eafie it was for an

Army to march to Carthage \ and that it

would be no difficulty for an Enemy, who
had once got footing in their Country, tq

make what Spoil he pleas'd ; made appear by

their eagernefs to come to a Battel, that they

were refolv'd to oppofe this Deliga of the

Ro-
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Romans with their utmoft Power ; fb that

the one Party having determin'd to Defend,

and the other to Aflault, it was not difficult

to forefee, by the Obftinacy that appeared

in either, that they would fbon come to a

Battel. The Romans then took care, fb to

provide themfelves of all things neceffary, as

f

to be in a Pofture and Condition, either to

[(make a Defcenton the Enemies Coaft, or to

igive them Battel by Sea. To this end, after

Mthey had firft fele&edall the prime Men of

i their Land-Forces, they divided the Army,
(into four Divifions; to each of which they

i

gave two Names : the firft they calPd the

. i Firft Legion, and the Firft Fleet, obferving

jthe like order in the reft ; faving that the

;

I

fourth Divifion had no other Name than

Triarians, after the manner of their Land-
Army. In this Fleet there were a Hundred

i
|and Forty Thoufand Men that bore Arms

;

each Gaily had Three Hundred Rowers, and
One Hundred and Twenty Souldiers. As

, to the Carthaginians , who were moft bent

:
on a Sea-Ingagement , their Naval Prepara-

tions were greater than that of the Romans

;

and as they exceeded them in the Number
of their Ships* fb their Army was propor-

tionally greater, confiftingof One Hundred
and Fifty Thoufand Fighting Men, And
who now could contemplate the mightyHa«
zard to which thofe two contending States

i

were exposed, and but hear the Account of
G the
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the Preparations of fuch Fleets and Armies,

without Aftonifhment, and taking part in the

Peril with which they threatened each other?

The Romans had refolvM to keep the Sea, as

concluding it to be their fafeft Courfe, the

Carthaginians having the Advantage ofthem

in the nimblenefs and ready working oftheir

Gallies; wherefore they endeavoured, above

all things, fo to draw up, and form their

Fleet, that by the good Order and Difpofiti-

on of their Battel, the Enemy might be the

more cautioushow they approach'd to attack

them : which was, in a word, after this man-

ner : The two ConMs9
M.Jtilius Regulu*,and

L. Manlius, were in the two Admiral-Gal-

lies, in the Front of their two diftinft Squa-

drons, each ofthem juft a-head of their own
Divifions, and a-breaft of each other ; the

Firft Fleet being pofted on the Right, the

Second on the Left, making two long Files,

or Lines of Battel ; and whereas it was ne-

ceffary to give a due f£ace between each Gai-

ly, to ply their Oars, and keep clear olie of

another, and to have their Heads or Prows

looking fomewhat outwards ; this manner of

drawing up did therefore naturally form an

Angle, the point whereofwas at the two Ad-

miral-Gallies , which were near together ;

and as their two Lines were prolong'd, ft the

diftance grew confequently wider and, wider

towards the Rear^; in this manner was the

Firft and Second tfleet difpo*U The Third

Le-
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Legion was drawn up Frontways, in the

Rear ofthe Firft and Second, and fb ftretch-

ing along from Point to Point, composed a
Triangle, whereof this Third Line was the
Bale. Their Veffels ofBurden, that carried

their Horfes and Baggage were in the Rear
of thefe, and were, by the help offmall Boats
provided for that purpofe, towed or drawn
after them. In the Rear of all was the Fourth
Fleet, calPd the Triarians, drawn up like-

wife in Rank or Frontways
; parallel to the

Third ; but thefe made a longer Line, by
which means the Extreamities ftretch'd out
and extended beyond the two Angles at the
Bale. The feveral Divinons of the Army,
being thus difpos'd, fornfd, as is faid, a Tri-
angle; the Area within was void, but the
Bafe contain'd what we have already menti-
oned. In a word, the Roman Fleet being
form'd into this Figure, was difposM for all

that could happen ; nor would it have been
an eafie matter to have broken them.
The Carthaginian Generals, in the mean

time, animated their Souldiers all they could
in few words, letting them know, That if

they overcame the Romans in this Battel, the
War would then be profecuted in Sicily on-
ly ; but ifthey fhould be beaten, they would
then be driven to fight for the Prefervation of
their Native Country, their own Inheritance,
and their Wives and Children. In fhort,

they gave order for the fpeedy imbarking
G 2 tfceir
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their People, which the Souldiers chearfully

obeyM, every one refle&ed on what their

Officers had remonftrated ; fo they drew out

of their Port, full of Hopes and Relblution.

When the Carthaginians had obferv'd how
the Roman Army was drawn up, they then

determined after what manner to form their

Battel : Accordingly they difposM their Fleet

into four Squadrons or Divifions, and drew
* it out into one long Pile ; that part to the

Right of this Line, ftretch'd a great way
out into the Sea, as if their Purpole had been

to indole and furround the Romans^ their

Prows pointing direftly upon them; the

Fourth Squadron, which was the Left of the

Line, kept dole under the Shoar, difpos'din

manner of a Tenail : Hanno, one of the Ge-
nerals, he who had fucceeded lb ill at. Agri*

gentum, wras on the Right with the Firft Squa-

dron, having with him all the nimble, and
beft rowing Veffels of the Fleet, being fuch

' as were proper to Attack and Retreat, and
for their lightnels could row round the Ro-
mans. 'Hamilcar, the lame that fought near

Tindaris\ commanded the Left-wing ; who
after they came to Engage, devisM a Strata-

gem, which fhew'd him an Officer of Expe-

The Romans having oblerv'd, that the

Carthaginians, by ftretching their Battel to

fo great a length, were by that means but

thinly drawn up, they therefore attackM tbem
m
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in the middle of their Line, where the Bat-

tel began \ but the Carthaginians, purfliant to

the Orders they had receiv'd, immediarely

retreated, with purpofe to feperate and put

the Romans in diforder to purfue them, who
accordingly prefs'd warmly after them ; The
Firft and Second Fleets were thofe who u>
gag'd in the Purfuit of the Carthaginians,

who feign'd to fly : Thus their Army became
disjoined, the third Fleet remaining with the

Baggage in a Tow, and the Triarians keep-

ing their Poft in the Rear ofall . Now when
the Carthaginians judg'd the Firft and Second

Fleets; to be fufficiently diftancM from the

reft, the Signal was given from Hawilcar*s

Gaily ; whereupon that part of their Fleet

whichwaschas'd by the Romans immediately

tack'd, and made head againft the Purfiiers,

who had followed them fo eagerly ; andnow
the Battel incrqas'd and grew warm every-

where, and albeit the Carthaginians had the

advantage in the lightnefs and ready working
of their Veflels, whether it were to Advance
or Retreat , as occafion requir'd 3 which
they performed with great Promptitude and
Facility ; nevertheless the Romans loft not

their afiurance of Succefs in the end, they

found themfelves better Men when they

came to the Swords Pointy and they had great

truft in their Engines, wherewith they grap-

pPd and boarded the Enemy ; befides the

SoiMers w<jre animated by the Pxefesce of

G j the
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the Generals, in whofe Eye they Fought, and

who themfelves ingag
?d in equal Hazard with

the reft.

Now Hanno, who commanded the Right

of the Line, and was at a good diiiance off

from the place where the Battel began, ftood

out farther to Sea, and attacked the Triarians,

where he fucceeded fo well, as to reduce them

to the laft Extremity ; in the mean while,
|

that Squadron of the Carthaginians that was

poftedon the Left, under the Shoar, rang'd

themfelves into a Front ; and turning their

Prows upon the Enemy, chargM that part of

their Fleet that had the Guard ofthe Baggage

and Horfe-fhips ; whereupon the Romans

cafting offthe Ships which they had in a Tow
receivM the Carthaginians, and fought them

with great Bravery. And now might be

ften, three Naval Battles fought at one and

the fame time, in three feveral Places ; but

forafmuch as the Parties ingaging, were of

equal ftrength, it happened, as for the moft

. part it doth in the like Adventures, where

two contending Powers happen to be of e-

qual Force, that Fortufie gives the Viftory to

that fide for whom (he firft began to declare.

So Hamilcar, not being able to luftain the

firfl: Shock of the Romans, was beaten and

fled with his Squadron out of the Battel ; Lu-

cius towing away fuch of their Ships as he

had taken. In the meanwhile, Marcus per*

csiving the great Danger theTrimans were
in
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in,and the Veffels that carried their Equipage,

advanced up to their Relief, taking with him
the Second Fleet, which remain'd yet entire \

whereupon the Triarians, now well-nigh van-

quifh'd, obferving with what Bravery he at^

tack'd Hanno, took Heart, and renewed the v

Battel ; infbmuch that he feeing himfelfnow
aflaulted from all Quarters both in Front and

Rear, and thatM. Jtilius, contrary to all ex^

peftation, was likewife come up, and join'd

the Fleet, by which means they were in dan-?

ger of being quite furrounded ;
yielded the

Day to the Romans, and flying, got offto Sea,

At ths lame time Manlius, who was now re-?

turrfd from the Chace, obferving that the

Third Fleet of the Romans had been forc'd

under the Shoar by the left point of the Ene-

mies Battel, where they held them furrouad->

ed, came up to their Relief, and was fecond- *

ed by Marcm, who had now refcuM the Tri~

avians and Baggage-veffels, and left them
fafe. In a word, this part qf their Army
was in great danger, and had been loft e'er \

this, if the Carthaginians, frighted at their

flew Engine, could have found Refblution »

to attack them, but they barely contented

themielves to force them on upon the Shoar,

and there to keep them befet, not daring tQ

attempt or approach them •, (o great an ap*

prehenfion they were under of being grappPd

by their CorvK In fhort, the Carthaginian*

werenow quickly feefet by the Romans, who
Q 4 rout-
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routing them, took Fifty of their Ships with

their Equipage, very few either of Souldiers

or Seamen efcaping. Behold now the Sue-

cefs of thefe three Battels, in all which the

Romans were Vi&ors. They loft but twen-

ty four oftheir own VefTels,and thofe peiifh'd

againft the Shoar ; but of the Carthaginians,

above Thirty were deftroy'd. Of the Ro-

mans not a Ship was taken, but of the Car-

thaginians Threefcore and three.

Sometime after this Succefr, the Romans

making greater Preparations than ever, and

having repaired and enquipp'd the Ships they

had taken from the Enemy, and well re-

frefh'd their Army, fet Sail for Africk.

When the Van oftheir Fleet had gain'd Cafe

Mercury,\v\\\di is a Point ofLand running out

from the Gulf of Carthage, a good way into

the Sea towards Sicily ; they there, made a

Halt, and attended the Coming up ofthe reft

of the Fleet ; and when they were joyn'd,

they flood along the Coaft till they came up

with a Place calPd Affis or Clufea, where
they made their Defcent, drawing up their

Veuels in the Port where they fecur'd them
with a Ditch and Pallifade ; and finding the

Inhabitants refolv'd to ftand on theirDefence,

they prepared to Befiege them. In the mean
while, thole who efcap'd from the Battel,

bringing News home of their Misfortune,

the Carthaginians were then in no doubt, but

that, encourag'd by this Succefs, the Romans
would
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would quickly Land, and make the beft: of

their March up to their City. They there-

fore difpatch'd Troops to oppofe them and to

keep Guard upon theNeighbouring Coaft by

Sea and Land ; but when they received Ad-
vice of their being Landed, and of their Ber

fieging Afpis, that care was over : Where-
fore they now proceed to reinforce their Ar-

my with new Levies, which they performed

with all poflible Application, making due

Provifion for the Strengthning their City,

and the Security of the Country. The Ro-
wans, in the interim, became Matters of

Afpis, where having left a good Garrifbn for

Defence of the Town and Country about it,

and difpatch'd Meflehgers to Rome to give

an Account oftheir SucceiTes, and to learn the

Senate's Pleafure how to proceed ; they

march'd farther up wT
ith their whole Army

I -to Forage and Spoil the Country. In this Ex-
pedition they plundered and deftroy'd a great

many noble Buildings, took much Booty of
all forts of Cattel, and at leaft Twenty Thou-
land Prifbners; all which they performed

without any Oppofition, and brought all

down to their Ships. And now they received

the Senate's Anfwer by their Meffengers,

whole Pleafure was, That only one of the

Confuls fhould remain in Africk, with a

competent Strength to profecute the War,
and the other lhould return back to Rome
with the reft of the Army. So M. Atilius

re«
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tcmainM with Forty Ships, Fifteen Thou-
land Foot, and Five Hundred Horfe ; and L.

Manlius returnM to Rome with the reft of

the Army,carrying with him many Prifbners

;

who Sailing along the Coaft of Sicily arriv'd

in fafety.

The Carthaginians forefeeing thisWar was
like to laft, confider'd on the Choice of their

Generals ; and firft chofe two, Hanno the

Son of Jfdrubal and Bo/lar. Then they fent

their Orders to Hamilcar, who was now at

lieraclea^ to return Home with all expedition

:

Accordingly, he taking with him Five Thou-

sand Foot, and Five Hundred Horfe, came
forthwith to Carthage -

7 where, being chofen

their Third General, he and Jfdrubal fell to

confiilt about the prefent pofture of their Af-

fairs; and concluded, That above all things

they ought to Succour the Province, and not

endure that the Romans fhould make their

Incurfions, and fiich Spoil upon the Country,

In the mean while M. Atilius Regulus pro-

ceeds, and in a Ihort fpace makes a mighty

Progrefs ; all fiich Towns as he attacked, that

had no Walls, he carry'd at the firft Affault

;

and fuch as were Fortiiy'd he Befieg'd ; and

coming to Jdda7 which was a Place of Im-
portance,heincamp'dnot far from the Walls,

and fat down before it. But the Carthagini-

ans knowing the ufefulnefs ofthat Place, and

bein£ refolvM to defend the Country,march'd

put forthwith againft him j where arriving

with
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with their Army, they polled themfelves on
an Eminence, which, albeit it gave them an
Advantage againft the Romans , was never-

theless very incommodious to themfelves in

all Refpe&s ; for as their greateft Strength

and Hopes were in their Horfe and Elephants,

lb abandoning the plain and proper Country,

and marching and inclofing themfelves in

rough and inacceffible Places ; they pointed

out as it were to the Enemy, the Methods of

their own Deftru&ion. And lb in effect it

proved, for the Roman Commanders, who
were Men of Experience, law well enough,

that the main Strength, and moft formidable

Part ofthe Carthaginian Army, was rendered

ufelefs by their thus keeping the Mountains,

they therefore wifely manag'd this Error of

of the Enemy, and not delaying till they

fhould be better advis'd, improved theOcca-

fion; and accordingly march'd at break of

Day and liirrounded the Hill, where they

were thus incampM, when now there could

be nothing more ufelefs to them than their

Horfe and Elephants. In this Occafion the

Mercenaries of the Carthaginians behav'd

themfelves gallantly, and ingaging with the

,
firft Legion forcM them to retreat ; howbeit^

being attacked in the Rear by another Party,

marching about the Hill, they were at length

forcM to give ground, and retire ; and now
being hard prefs'd, they forfook their Camp,
with their Horfe and Elephants, and gaining

< . ;,t! n<* •---
t\^
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the plain Country, fav'dthemfelves, the Ro-
mms purfuing their Foot for fbme fpace ; fb

they took their Camp, and proceeded as be-

fore to make Inroads, taking ofTowns, and
fpoiling the Country round about, without

any Impediment. Then they march'd to

Tunes, and becoming Maftersof that Place,

they lodgM within the Walls, which they

chofe to do in regard the Situation was proper

for the Purpofe they had in hand, and was,

of all Places, the moft ufeful to incommode
and diftrefs Carth&ge itfelf, and the Country
round about it.

The Carthaginians, who had fb unfortu^

nately managed their Affairs both by Sea and
Land, not 16 much thro* the Cowardife of

their Armies, as the Infiifficiency of their

Chiefs, began now to defpair : For, over and
above the Calamities we have related, the

Numidians taking the advantage of thefe

their Troubles, had made Inroads upon them,
and did them as much hurt as the Romans^

and in fbme parts ofthe Country under their

Dominion, a great deal more. Infomuch
that the People were compelled to retire and
fave themfelves in the City, whither they

brought both Fear and Famine, a mighty
Multitude of all forts flocking at once thi=*

then

And now Regains, having weighed, that;

they had been too hard for the- Carth&gmims

both by Sea and Landed that Carthage itfelf

was
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was not likely to be able long to hold out, ad-

monifh'd them to treat about an Accomodati-
on ; fearing leaft his SuccefTor that was ex-

pected from Rome fhould (if he made not a
Peace) deprive him of the Glory of putting
an End to that War. The Cartbaginiuns,on

their part, gladly liftenM to the Propofal,and
accordingly difpatch'd to Regains fbme of
their principal Citizens; who, after fbme
time of Conference, were fb far from yield-

ing to the Propofitions, that they had not Pa-
tience fb much a;s to hear them repeated, they
were fb Infamous. For Regulus, as ifhe had
made a ccmpleat Conqueft, would have had
them efteem it as a Angular Grace and Be-
nifit, to accord them a Peace upon whatfbe-
ver Conditions he fhould think fit to pro-
pound : But the Carthaginians were of a dif-

ferent Mind , and reckon'd , that nothing
could befalthem morefhameful and calami-
tous, than what was demanded ; and that it

could not be worfe with them to be entirely

conquer'd, and brought under the Roman
Yoke. So they return'd, not only full of
Shame to be fb treated, but ofIndignation at

the intolerable Infblence of Regulus. The
Senate, likewife, after they had heard the
Terms of Peace repeated, which the Romans
propos'd, withftood it with fb much Cou-
rage and Greatnefs ofMind, that albeit they
were at the brink ofDefpair, they determined
rather to abide any Adverfity their worft

For-
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Fortune could bring on them, than ftain the

Nobility of their Name and A&ions by 16

fhameful a Treaty.

About this time, there was returned out of

Greece, a Carthaginian, who had been lent thi-

ther to raife Souldiers in thofe parts for the

Service of the State ; who brought a confide-

rable number of Recruits with him, and a-

tnong the reft, a certain Lacedemonian, call'd

Xantippm, who had been educated according

to the Spartan Difcipline, and was a Perfon

well feen in Military Affairs ; he informing

himfelfofthe late Defeat ofthe Carthaginians
i

and after having been thoroughly inftrufted

in their Strength, and the Provifion they had
made for the War ; their number of Horfe,

and of their Elephants ; he concluded upon
the whole Matter, and fb publifh'd among
his Friends, That it was not the Enemy that

had vanquifh'd the Carthaginians, but the Ig-

norance oftheir Leaders. This Difcourfe of
Xantippus w&s quickly fpread among the Peo-

ple, and came at length to the knowledge of

ofthe Magiftrates, who forthwithcommand-
ed he fhould be brought before them, where
he reafbnM the whole matter to them, and
did encieavour to Demonftrate, that ifby ta-

king his Advice they would alter their man-
ner of Fighting, and, defcending from the

Hills, incamp and deal with the Enemy in

the Champain Country, he affur'd them, not

only ofSafety, but of Yi&ory. The Souldi-

ers
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ers who were edify'd by thefe Reafbns, cOi>

curr'd entirely with Xantippu* ; to whom
thereupon the Conduct of the Army was
forthwith given ; and indeed this Advice of

his was no looner underftood in the Army,
but they took Heart, and conceived new
Hopes : And as fbon as they were march'd

out of the Town, and difciplin'd, and formed

according to his Rules, the Abilities of this

their new Leader, and the Ignorance oftheir

former Captains became fb vifible, that the

Army exprefs'd their Joy by loud and gene*

ral Acclamations, and a mighty Forwardnefs

to be led againft the Enemy ; having con*

ceiv'd a firm Aflurance that they could not

mifcarry under the Condu£t of Xantippusm

In a word, the Officers obferving this Change
in the Minds of the Souldiers, incourag'd)

them with their Exhortations to behave

themfelves bravely ; and fhortly after they

march'd to find the Enemy, their Forces con*

fitting of Twelve Tboufand Foot, and Four
Thoufand Horfe , and about an Hundred E-
lephants. The Romans were a little fur-

pris'd at the Novelty, to fee their Enemy thus

to change their manner of proceeding, by
marching down, and incamping in the plain

Country ; but being affur'd of the Event,

they march'd toward them with all Expe-
dition, and incamp'd within Twelve Hun-
dred and Fifty Paces of the Carthaginian Ar- .

my, who the next Morning held a Council

of
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of War how they fhould proceed , while the

Souldiers aflembling in great numbers, and

proclaiming every-where the Name oiXan-

tipput, demanded with great earneftnefs to

be led againft the Enemy . The Officers ob-

fcrving this their Willingnefs, and being

urg'd and conjurM by Xantiffus not to let

this their Ardour cool without A&ion, the

Army was dire&ed to prepare for the Battel,

and the Order and Manner oftheir drawing

up intirely committed to Xantippu* ; who
proceeded after this manner : He drew up all

the Elephants in Front, advanced lome di-

ftance beyond the Line of Battel : In the

Rear of theft, at a good diftance, he appoint-

ed the Curthaginian Battalions ; in the Right

Wing was difposM part of the Mercenaries,

and feme chofen out ofthem were mix'd with

the Horfe advanced before the two points of

the Battel. The Romans, feeing the Enemy-

now ranging into Battalia, loft no time, but

readily advancM againft them with their ufu-

al Courage : Neverthelefs, in regard they had

a juft Apprehenfion of the Force of their Ele-

phants , they appointed their light arm'd

Souldiers to march advanced in the Front of

their Battel ; and to fuftain them, were plac'd

good Troops in firm and clofe order. Their

Horfe were drawn up on the Wings, not ex-

tending in length fo far as their manner ufa-

ally was, which was recompensed by the ad-

dition of Depth, whereby they juftly compu-
ted,
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ted, that they fhould be the better able to fa-

ftain the fliock of the Elephants ; but they

were entirely in the wrong touching their

Horfe ; thofe ofthe Enemy muchout-num-
bring them : In fhort, both Armies being

drawn up, according to the Defign of their

refpe&ive Leaders, they remain'd fbme time

in fufpence, attending the Signal to ingage.

And now Xantipptts commanded the

Guides of the Elephants to advance, and at*

tempt the breaking of the Romans Order,

and to the Cavalry (which out-wing'd

them ) to furround and attack them in the

Flank : And the Romans , after clafhing their

Arms, and giving a Shout, as their manner
is, began the Battel ; but their Horfe percei-

ving themfelves out-numbred by thofe ofthe

Enemy, fbon abandon'd their Poft in the

Wings, and the Foot in the Left- point of

their Battel, partly out of fear of the Ele-

phants, and partly beleivingthey fhould find

lefs to do againft the Mercenaries, attacked

them on the Right, and put them to flight,

purfuing them to their Retrenchments* Buc
it far'd otherwife with thofe who were op*

pos'd to the Elephants, they being difbrder'd

by thofe Animals, broken, kilPd, and trod-

den under foot : True it is, that the Body of
that Battalian, by reaibn of ks great depth

and firm order, was not prefently fllaken J

but when the Rear, which yet fuftakfd

them, perceiv'd the Enimies Horfe in their

M Hank,
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Flank, and that they were in danger to be

fiirrounded , they were forc'd to face about

to receive them. On the other hand, fuch of

the Roman Army as had charg'd through the

Elephants, were no (boner efcapM that dan-

ger, but they encountered with the Battalion

of Carthaginians, frefh, and in good order,

who charging them, cut them all off. And
now xhtRomans being attacked and worfted

on all fides, many were deftroy'd by the rage

and force of thole mighty Animals, the Ele-

phants ; many were kilPd on the Ipot by the

Cavalry, and very few attempted to fly;

thofe who did, were moft of them, by rea-

fon it was an open Country, flain by th©

Horfe and the Elephants. Five hundred
who follow'd Regulm in his flight, fell with
him alive into the Enemies Hands. Of the

Carthaginians were kilPd about Eight Hun-
dred ; moft of them Mercenaries, who were
opposM to the Left Wing of the Romans, of

whole Army there did not efcape above Two
Thoufand, and thofe were of the Party that

broke and purfu'd the Carthaginians, when
the Battel firft began, as was obferv'd ; the

reft were all flain, laving the Conlul M. Ati-

litis Regulm, and thofe taken with him ; and
the Cohorts that remained, efcap'd as by Mi-
racle to Afpis. As for the Carthaginians, as

foon as they had pillagM the Dead , x
they

march'd back to their City full of Glory and
Triumph, leading the Confiil with them a-

meng
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mong the reft of the Prifqners. Certainly,

whoibever weighs with Judgment, the Sue-

cefs of this Adventure, may colleQ: matter of

much benefit for reforming the Errors of

Mankind. For what is more eafie to deter-

mine in this cafe of Regains^ than that the

flatteries of Fortune are of all others the moft
vain and truftlefs ; and we may behold him,

who but Yefterftay was triumphing in the

Pride of his Succeft, refufing the Companion
due to a miferable People, to Day feeing him-
felfa Captive, and in a ftate to implore that

Grace which he refus'd them. In fhort, the

Event of this Aftion confirms that excellent

faying of Euripides, That one wife Head u more

worth than manyftrcng Hands. For it is ma-
nifeft in the Cafe now before us, that the

Counfel and Abilities ofone (ingle Perfbn fub-

du'd the Roman Legions, who by their Expe-
rience and Bravery were efteem'd Invincible,

refcu'd a finking and defpairing Common-
wealth, and reftor'd Courage to a beaten and
fpiritlefs Army, grown ftupid by their Mif-
fortunes. Let it not therefore be thought fix-

perfluous, that we add thefe our Refleftions,

while thofe who (hall read what we have

written, may chance to be edify'd, and im-

prove their Minds in that laudable Vertue of

Moderation ; for as there are two ways to

correct Men's Manners ; namely, by their

own Misfortunes, and the Example of thofe

of others ; fo^tho' the one be mpre fenfible^the

H 2 oths
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other is more fafe. It is therefore the wifeft

way, by fhunning the Perils and Difficulties

of the one when without toil or hazard

we may fafely contemplate the other, and

take out Leffons for our Inftruftion at other

Men's Experience. So that, in film, it will

be found, that there is no Do&rine or Me-
thod more likely to improve us in the Con-

dud ofour Life than the Experiencewemay
extraft from the Study of Hiftory, which

fairly and candidly reports to us, the Tran-

fa&ions of Times paft ; for by this means a-

lone it is that we attain Wifdom and Experi-

ence for the bare asking, which at all Times,

and in all Events, will be found moft prefer-

able : but fb much by way of Refie&ion.

The Carthaginians, whofe Affairs had pro*

fperM to their Wifh,exprefsM their Joy with

all poflible Piety towards the Gods, and mu-
tual Congratulations and Feftivals among
themfelves. As to Xantippus, who had fo

happy a fhare in the Advancement and Pro-

Iperity oftheir Affairs, he fhortly after (an

admirable Example of great Judgment and

Wifdom) took his Leave, and departed from

Carthage, foreieeing,*as it were, that the Ser-

vice he had done them, being a Stranger, as

it was too great for a Reward, fo it would

foon contraft him both Envy and Danger,

which a Native, by the Power of Intereft,

'Relations, and Friendfhip would be better

able to avoid, while another would ftand

ex-
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exposM to Ruine. There are Authors who
render a different Account of XantippuA De-
parture, whereof mention fhall be made in

a fitter place. And now the Romans having '

received an account ofthe pofture of their Af-

fairs in Jfricky fb contrary to their Expect-

ations, apply'd themfelves with all diligence *

:

to the repairing and equipping their Fleet,

and to refcue out of danger thpfe who had
efcap'd from the Battel *, while the Carthagi*

nians did their utmoft to reduce them, and get

them into their Power \ to which End they

marchM to AJfis, and befieg'cl it ; but the

Garrifbn made fo brave and obftinatq a De-

fence, that after the Enemy had attempted

their utmoft to gain it, they were forcM to

raife the Siege. When the Carthaginians had
receivM Advice that the Romans were fitting

put a frefh Fleet to attack them again, they

apply'd themfelves to the refitting fuch of
their Veflels as were ont of Repair, and to

build new ones to re-inforce their Navy ; and
having equipped, and got together in a few
days, a Fleet of about Two Hundred Sail,

they refblv'd to put to Sea, and attempt to

prevent the Enemies Defcent. In the mean
time, the Romans had made ready, early in

the Spring, a Fleet of Three Hundred and
Fifty Sail ; and embarking their Army un*

der the Command of their new Confuls, Af.

ALmilius, and Servius Fulvius, and ftanding

along the Coaft ofSicily towards Africa^ they

W ? mi
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met and fought off of Cape Mercury with the

Carthaginian Fleet, which was not able to

fuftain the firft fhock, but being entirely beat-

en, loft in thelngagement, an Hundred and
Fourteen of their- Veflels, and all that was
in them, to the Romans ; who afterwards

profecuting their Courfe, arriv'd at 4fpi*
m

7

where taking their Men on Board that re-

mained in Africa, they fhap'd their Courfe

back to Sicily. And being well advanced on

their way, they were furprizM off of Camari-

na with lb dreadful a Tempeft,that the Lolfes

and Hardfhips they fuftain'd were without

Example, and beyond Expreffion : So terrible

it was, that ofThree Hundred and Seventy-"

odd VeiTels that composed their Fleet, Four-

fcore only efcap'd Shipwreck, the reft being

either founderM in the Sea, or were loft and
broken againft the Rocks, that whole Coaft

being cover'd with dead Bodies, and ftrew'd

with the Ruines and Fragments oftheir Ships,

infbmuch as Hiftory affords no Example of

the like dreadful Difafter. And yet itmay be
faid, that this Calamity was not owing fb

much to Fortune, as to the Obftinacy of the

Confuls:' For the Pilots endeavour'd to ob-

viate the Hazard they fhould be exposM toby
Navigating on that Coaft of Sicily, which
borders on the African Sea, there being there

not only no Harbours to fitccqur Veflels in

diftrcfs ; but the Seafbn too of the Year was
now imprpper ; for by Observation of the fi-

fing
•
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fing and letting of Orion and the Dog-Star

y

'they compute and know the fafe Seafons for

Navigation. But the Confute, contemning
their Counfel, flood boldly out to Sea, in

hopes that after this fignal Viftory, their ap^

pearing fuddenly on the Coaft, might terrify

many Towns, and awe them to Submiffion :

But their Folly was chaftis'd by this memo-
rable Lofs,which they fuftain'd upon aMotive
much too little for the Hazard. The Romans
have indeed this inflexibility ofMind peculiar

to them, believing that whatfbever they have
refblv'd and determined to undertake, ought
to be indifpenfably performed ; and they have
eftablifh'd it into a Principle, That what they

once had decreed to execute,cannot be impofc

fible to bring to pals : The Effe£t, indeed of
a generous Obftinacy, but the Caufe often*

times of their falling into pernicious Errors

and Misfortunes, and their fuftaining un-

fpeakable Loffes, efpecially in their Naval-

Expeditions. As to their Exploits by Land,
where the Encounter is only Man to Man,
their Courage frequently condufts them to

the Succefs they propofe, by reafbn their Ad-
ventures are with Men like themfelves ; and
yet there want not Examples wherein their

Meafures and Forces have faiPd, and they

have funk and mifcarry'd under the weight of
their Enterprifes, But whenever , by a te->

merarious Audacity , they a£t againft thde
raging Elements, and attempt %o vanquiih

H 4"
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the Sea and Wind, they are fure to reap no
other Fruit oftheir Obftinacy, than Lofs and

j

Calamity. This we have now mentioned,

is an Inftance , and they have heretofore

fmarted by the like Errors ; and they {hall

always ftand liable to the fame Difafters,

till they appear better advisM and inftrufl:-

ed in the Weaknefs of that over.weaning

Prefumption, v/hich they are apt to enter-

tain in all their Defigns, vainly imagining,

that both Sea and Land fhould on all occa-

fions content and open their way to Succefs

in all their Enterprifes.

The Carthaginians, upon Advice of this

Misfortune of the Romans at Sea, were of

Opinion, That they fhould now be a Match
for them by Land, whereunto they were
perfwaded through the late Viftory they

had gainM. That they fhould be equal to

them likewife by Sea, they had no doubt, by
. rqafbn of their late great Lois by Tempeft

;

howbeit , they omitted not to re-inforce

their Strength both by Sea and Land. They
difpatch'd Jfdrubal into Sicily , to whom,
befides the Forces already there, they order'd

a farther Supply of Troops out of thofe that

were lately drawn out of Heraclea, together

with an Hundred and Forty Elephants ; He
was no fboner departed, but they fent after

him Two -Hundred VefTels laden with all

things neceflary for the Service of the War.
Jjdrnbaly being iafely arriv'd at hilybmw,

apply'd
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apply'd himfelf with diligence to Exercile

and Difcipline his Troops and Elephants,

intending to fpread his Arms all over the

Country , and to make himfelf entire Ma-
iler of the Field. As for the Romansy they

were not without a very fenfible Sorrow,

when by thofe who had efcap'd Shipwreck,

they received an Account of the mighty Lofs

they had luftainM at Sea ; nevertheleis, be-

ing determined not to yield the Advantage
to the Enemy, they orderM a new Fleet to

be fpeedily built, toconfift of Two Hun-
dred and Twenty Sail ; which Fleet (a
wonderful and incredible thing to relate )
was compleatly built and finifhM in the {pace

of three Months ; on which tne new Con-
fute, Aulm AtiliuS) and C. Cornelius, fpeedi-

ly embark'd , who, after having pafs'd the
Streighty and touchM at Meffina, to take with
them the VefTels that had been fav'd in the

;

late Storm, fhap'd their Courfe for Paler-

mo with a Naval-Army confifting of three

Hundred Sail, and forthwith fat down and
befieg'd that place , which then was the
Capital City of the Carthaginians in Sicily.

They made their Attacks in two feveral

places , and when their Works were ad-
vanced to their Minds, they approached

with their Engines of Battery, by which, a
Tower or Work ftanding near the Sea, was
quickly, and without much trouble, demo-
liih'd \ at which Breach the Souldiers en-
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terM , and took by Aflault , and kept Pof
feflion of that Quarter of the City calPd die

New Town , whereby the place itfelf was
put into manifeft danger ; but the Inhabi-

tants coming feafbnably in to the Relief, they

advanced no farther ; fa the Confuls, after

they had put a good Garrifcn into the place

they had taken,returrfd back to Rome. Early

the'next Summer the new Confuls, C. Servi-

lity, and C. Sempronws, faiPd over to Sicily

with all their Naval Power, and from thence,

fbon after, ftood for the Coaft of Jfrick,

where they made feveral Defcents , but per-*

formed nothing of moment ; at length ar-

rivingatthelflandof the Letopbagy, which
is likewife calPd Meninx , not far diftant

from the Leffer Syrths, or Flats ; here, be-

ing unacquainted with the Coaft, their Fleet

fell among the Sands , where their .VefTels

grounded, and ftuck faft, as ifthey had been

a-fhoar , and there remained till the Flood

fetch'd them off; when with great difficulty

and hazard, throwing their Lumber over-

board, they made a fhift to efcape. From
thence, like People flying from an Enemy,
they ftood av/ay for the Coaft of Sicily ; and

after they had doubPd the Cape of Lilyb^um
1 they got into the Port of Palermo. But

from thence , fteering their Courfe home-

ward, a Storm took them in the Pkare of

Mejjina , where, by a blind Obftinacy, they

were imbay 'd ; which Storm attacked then*

wittj
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with fuch violence, that above an Hundred
and Fifty of their Ships mifcarryM. Things
happening thus adverfe to them by Sea, tho'

the Senate and People could not fiibdue their

Thirft of Glory and Empire , neverthelefs

thefe Loffes and Calamities, and the Straits „

ito which they were now reduc'd, prevailed

with them to quit all farther Attemps of
trying their Fortune by Sea ; ib they now
totally abandoned all thoughts ofNaval Pre-

parations. AncUdetermining to rely fblely

on their Land Armies, they difpatch'd the

Confuls, L. Ctciliw, and Cn. Furius to Si-

cily with the Legions, alotting them only a-

bout Threefcore Veffels whereon fecurely to

embark and waft over the Army, their Bag-

gage and Ammunition. Thefe Misfortunes

of the Romans much augmented the Cartha-

ginian Glory and Fame in the World, and
gave a new face to their Affairs. In a word,
as the Romans had now yielded them up the \

Dominion ofthe Sea, it was no difficulty for

them to be entirely Mafters there ; nor were
they without hopes of fiicceeding in their Af-

fairs by Land ; nor did they reckon very wide
ofthe matter, for from the time ofthe Defeat

ofthe Roman Army, by the Afliftance of the

Elephants, which difcompos'd and broke

their Ranks in the Battel fought in Africk,

where thofe Animals made fuch Deftruftion

of their People, the Soldiers became fb terri-

bly aw'd, that tho' they had been on feveral

«*
'•
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occafions drawn up in Battalia to ingage

within five or fix Furlongs of the Carthagini*

an Army ; fbmetimes in the Territory of Se-

linunce, fbmetimes about hilybceum, yet for

the fpace ofTwo Years together they wanted
Refblution to ingage them, or to adventure

to abide in the Champain Country, fb great

a Dread they had conceived of the Fury and
Sliock of thofe ftupendous Beafts : So that

little or no Progrefs was made in their Affairs

during all that fpace, faving the taking of

Liparj and Thermes , the Army continuing

coop'd up in the Mountains, and inacceffible

Places. Wherefore the Romans, obferving

this Terrour among their Legions, took a Re-»

fblution once more, to tempt their Fortune
by Sea : Accordingly upon the Creation of

C. Atelius, and L. Manlius Confuls, they or^

der'd the Building of Fifty VefTels, and Le-

vies of Men for that Service ; and now they

had a Navy once again eftablifh'd.

Afdrubal having obferv'd this Dread that

poffefsM the Roman Army, when ever he pre-,

femed them Battel, and having Intelligence

that one of the Confuls was now returned

back to Rome, and one half of the Army
with him ; and that Ccecilius with the reft of

the Troops was atPalermo, affifting their Al-

lies in gathering their Harveft, their Corn
being now ripe ; he march'd out ofLifybceum

with his Troops, and came and encampM on

the Borders ofthe Territory of Palermo. Cce-

aim
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fi/itf obferving this weak Proceeding of the
Carthaginian , kept his People within the
Walls ofthe Town, thereby to ingage him
to Advance nearer ; which Afdrubal accord-
ingly did, perfwaded thereto by the flhew of
Fear the Romans were under, and imagining
that Ccecilius had not Refolution to appear in

the Field, he raflily adventur'd his Army in-

to a narrow Straight ; and albeit he wafted
the Country to the very Walls of Palermo,
Coecilius neverthelefs held his firft Determi-
nation^ to move till the Enemy had pafs'd
the River that runs clofe by the Town.
When, in flhort, after the Elephants and the
whole Army had got over, he order'd fome
of his light arm'd Souldiers, to advance out
againft them to Pickeer, and draw them the
more boldly on. And obferving all things to
fucceed as he had proje&ed, he polled a Bo-
dy of feleft and skilful Soldiers on the
Counterfcarp of the Town , with Orders,
that if the Elephants advanced upon them, to
Attack them with Darts and miffive We*
pons, and in cafe they Ihould be prefs'd by
thole Animals, that they fhould then retire
into the Ditch ; and from thence gall and

j
moleft them all they could. He order'd the
Towns People at the fame time to furnifh
themfelves with great quantities of Darts
and pofl: themfelves without the Town at
th
»
e
n
00t of the Walls, and there abide in

a Pofture of Defence. Ctecilim himfelfwith
all
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all his Troops remained in readinefs at a cer-

tain Gate of the Town, that was oppos'd to

the RightWing ofthe Enemy, from whence

he fuftairfd the Troops with Irefh Supplies of

Men, who were already ingaged. In a word*

the Battel began now to grow warm, arid the

Leaders of the Elephants being refblvM to be

Sharers with Afdruhd in the Honour of the

Day, proceeding as ifthey defign'd the Vi*

ftory fhould be wholly owing to them, ad-

vanced all in order upon the Romans, whom
they loon forc'd to give Ground and retire in-

to the Ditch. But now the Elephants fmart-

ing with the Wounds they had received, and

vexM with the Darts wherewith they were

galPd both from the Ditch and the Walls of

the Town, began to grow unruly, fell upon

their own People, and deftroy'd many, and

put their Troops in difbrder. This being ob-

ferv'd by Ccecilius
y
he forthwith fallyM out

with his Troops frefh and in good order, and

attacking the Enemy in Plank, who were al-

ready in Confufion, flew many, and put the

reft of the Army to flight. Ten Elephants

were then taken with the Indians their

Guides, and others who had loft their Lea-

ders fell likewife into their Hands after the

Battel. The happy IlTue of this A&ion got

* Ccecilius the Reputation every-where of ha-

ving reftor'd the Roman Courage by Land,

to attempt incamping in the open and plain

Country, and to know how to behave them-

felves
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Telves well again cut oftheir Retrenchments,

There was great Joy at Rome on the arri-

val of the News ofthis Defeat, not fo much

on account of the Elephants which had been

taken, tho' it was a very fenfible Blow to the

Enemy, but becaufe the taking of thofe Ani-

mals, and the Vi&ory obtained againft them,

hadreftor'd the Soldiers Refblutjpn. Where-

fore they determin'd once again, as had been

proposM (to the end they might at any rate

put a Period to this War) to difpatch the

Confute away with a new Navy. And when
all things were in readinefs for the Expediti-

on, they departed for Scicily with a Fleet of

Two Hundred Sail, it being now the Four-

teenth Year of the firft Punic War : And be-

ing arriv'd on the Coaft of Lilybceum> and

their Troops already in Sicily being aifem-

bled thereabout,they refolv'd to fit down be-

fore that City ; concluding, that the poffefll-

on of fuch a Poft, would greatly facilitate

the tranfporting the War into Africk. The
Carthaginians were ofthe fame Opinion with

the Romans in that Point, they therefore Poft-

poning all other matters for the prefent, em-
ployed their utmoft Couniels and Endeavours

to fuccour and fecurethat Place, leaving no-

thing undone whereby to compafs it. Fore-

feeing, that fhould it once fall into the Ene-

mies Hands, the Ifland being now entirely

theirs, Depranum only excepted, the Cartha-

ginians would be without any Stake or Foot-

ing*
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irtg, whereby to liiftain or carry on the War.
But that I may not talk obfcurely to thole

who are not acquainted with the Geography

of Sicily, I will here endeavour firft to give

fbme light into the Situation of that Ifland :

The whole Iflaild of Sicily is fituate, with re-

lpe& to the extream Parts of Italy, in a man-
ner as Pelopennefus is to Greece, and the Fron-

tiers thereof ; with this difference only, that

this latter is a PeninjuU. In brief, one may
arrive at Pelopennefus by Land by means of

the Iflhmus, but to Sicily we cannot go but by

Sea. Sicily bears the form ofa Triangle, at

each Corner whereof is a certain Cape or Pro-

montory : Thatwhich looks Southward, and

runs out into the Sea of Sicily
y

is calPd Cape
Pachine: That which regards the North, is

calPd Pelorus, where the Sea is almoft Ihut

out, the Ifland being there not above Fifteen

Hundred Paces diftant from the Continent

:

The third Cape, wInch looks toward Africa,

iscall'd the Cape ofLilybceum. This Ifland

is commodioufly fituate, to Navigate from

any of thefe Head-lands to Carthage, which

hath been already noted ; being diftant about

an Hundred and Twenty Five Miles ; the

Wefter-moft Coaft winds fbmewhat with a

Compafs, and parts the African and Sardini-

an Seas. There is a City near this foremen-

tion'd Cape,bearing likewife the lame Name,
being that whichwe have already mentioned,

which the Romans befieg'd j it wa^ begirt

with
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a ftrong Wall, and inviron'd with a good
Ditch, which was fill'd with Water from the

Sea, from whence likewife one might go to

the Haven, which was extream difficult of
accefs ; unlefs to fiich, who by long Pra&ice
were perfectly acquainted with the way.
This Town then the Romans befieg'd, ma-
king their Attacks in two feveral places, in-

verting it with their two Camps, which held

Communication by means of a Retrench-
ment, fortify'd with a Ditch, a Rampart,
and a Wall. They made their firft Approach-
es againft a Tower, or Work, ftanding by the
Sea-fide, which looks towards Africk, and by
their Diligence and inceffant Application,

adding fbmething every Day, they fbon de-
moIifhM that and Six other Towers ftanding
near it, and then they made way to approach
with their Ram to batter the other Works.
And having now demolifh'd a great part of
the Wall, and many of their Towers being
fhaken, and fome laid level with the Ground,
the Befieg'd began to be hard prefs'd, the E-
nemy having made a Lodgment even within
their Works. Infomuch, that tho

7
they hacj

a Garrifbn in the Town of Ten Thoufand
Men, Befides the Inhabitants, they could not
conceal the Terrour they were under. Ne-
verthelefs, Hamilcar the Governour, per-
form'dthe part of a Diligent and Able Offi-

cer, by Fortyfying and Rebuilding fuch
Works as the Enemy had demolifh'd , by

.

I i making
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making Countermines where it was found

needful ; and, in a word, by endeavouring

to find Work enongh for the Befiegers,where-

ever they prefs'd him. His Diligence was

fiich, as it might be faid, He was prefent

every-where ; he was watchful of all Occa-

fions of molefting the Enemy, fometimes by

burning their Engines ; fometimes, to the end

to divert them Day and Night, he would

make hazardous Sallies; infbmuch, that it

might be faid, They loft more Men, than if

they had fought rang'd Battles in the Field. I

While Affairs flood in this Pofture, a piece

of Treachery was difcoverM : Certain Of-

ficers, of a principal Rank among the Mer-
cenaries, who ferv'd in the Town, confi-

ding in the Soldiers readinefs to follow them,

confpirM to deliver up the Place ; and by

Night, went over to the Roman Camp, to

Negotiate their Purpofe with the Conful \

but it happened, that a certain Achainn^ Alem
by Name, one who had done the like grate-

ful piece of Service in the Prefervation of A-
grigentum , which the Mercenaries would

have likewife betrayM to the Syracufians, diC

coverM this Confpiracy to Hamilcar^who im-

mediately thereupon, affembled the Com-
manders ofthofe Mercinaries that remain'd

in the Town, to whom he imparted the Trea-

fbn, conjuring them with Promifes of great

Rewards and Preferments to preferve their

Fidelity, and not to be Partakers in the Vil-

lanv
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lany, wherein thofe who werer now abfent

wereengagM. Whereupon, having frankly

affur'd him of their Faith, he difpatcli'd them
to deal likewife with their Soldiers. He like-

wife employed Hannibal to the Gauls , whom
they both knew and lov'd, having ferv'd a-

mong them ; obferving by the way, that this

Hannibal was Son ofHim ofthe fame Name
who was murder'd in Sardinia. He likewife

'

lent Alexo to the other Foreigners who was
in greait Efteem among them, and in whom
they had great Confidence. In fhort, the

Perfbns thus employ'd , having fummon'd
the feveral Nations with which they were to

Treat, and Exhorting and Conjuring them
to continue firm in their Obedience, and pro-

mifing them ample Rewards from their Ge-
'

neral ; they were eafily won to give them fin-

cere affurances of their Faith ; infbmuch, that

when their Agents were returned from the

Roman Camp to render an Account of their
Negotiation, they were ib far from content-

ing orliftening to them, that they dravethem
away with Darts and Stones. Thus by the

Infidility of their Mercenaries, the Carthagi-

nians had been reducM to great Straits, and
their Enterprifes defeated , had not Alexo

y

who had already by his fingular Virtue pre-

lerv'd Agrigentum, both the Town and Coun-
try, their Laws and Liberties, performed now
the like eminent piece of Service for them, in

uetedingfb dangerous a Confpiracy.

I 2 <A1-
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Altho' at Carthage they were yet without

any account of the Preffure ofLi^a?«i», they

were not neverthelefs unmindful of the Ne-

ceffities they concluded they muft needs' be

in, who had undergone fo long and ftrait a

Siege. They therefore decreed them a Sup-

ply of as many Soldiers as could becarryM in

Fifty Veffels, who were difpatchM under the

Command ofHannibal, the Son of Hamilcar
y

• and Adherbah intimate Friend ; who, after

he had been exhorted to govern and comport

himfelf as their Affairs upon the place fhould

counfel him , he was forthwith difpatch'd

with Inftruftions however to attempt fpeedi-

ly, by all ways poffible, to fuccour the Town,

Hannibal being now departed with a Supply

of Ten Thoufand Men, and arriving fafelj

at the Ifles of Mg#fa> which lie in the waj

between Carthage and Lilybaum ; he then

attended a fair Wind, to waft him to hi:

Port, which no fooner prefented, but he pu

to Sea, and came with a flown Sheet befon

the Mouth of the Harbour, ordering his Sol

diers to be rang'd in a fighting Pofture on th<

Decks of his Veffels. In the mean while, tto

Roman Fleet, furprisM at this unlookM fo

arrival of the Cathaginians, and fearing, i

they fhould attempt to hinder them, the;

might be forc'd into the Port, together wit!

the Enemy,by the violence ofthe Wind,the;

therefore thought it advifeable not to attacl

them : So they kept their Station, having i

j

gpo
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goodOffin, and contented themfelves to a*

bide there, and wonder at this hardy At-

tempt of the Carthaginians. In the mean

while, the Garrifon being drawn together

upon the Walls ofthe Town, flood expefting,

with great Anxiety, the Succefs of the Ad-

venture, and greatly incourag'd at the arrir

valofthis Succour, did, by their Cries and

Acclamations, much animate their approach-

ing Friends. Thus Hannibal, by an intrepid

Aflurance, compafsM his Defign, getting fife

into the Haven, where he fpeedily landed his

Soldiers. The Town exprefsM great Joy by

this Reinforcement oftheir Garrifon ; and tho'

the Succour was great in effeft, and much

comforted and incourag'd them, howbeit

they were lefs affe&ed with the pleafure of

their Relief, than to behold the Romans tame-*

Jy confenting tq their Paffage, without daring

to oppofe them. And now Hamilcar the Go-

yernour, obferving the general Joy upon this

their increafe of Strength, and weighing far?

ther, that they had not yet felt any extraordi-

nary Hardfhips incident to aTown ftraitenM

by a Siege ; wifely refolv'd not to permit the

Inclination he obfervM in the Soldiers, to afr

tempt fbmething upon the Enemy, to cool

without Exercife i he refolv'd therefore, that

their firft bufinefs fhould be te attack and

burn the Roman Engines, while this warm
Fit lafted ; accordingly he affembled the Gar^

rifon and Townfmen, and increased this thei?

'

'

J 3 As*
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Ardour by his Exhortations, which were fak-

ed to the prefent occafion ;
promifing mag-

nificent Rewards to fuch as fhould fignalize

themfelves in the Aftion ; and farther aflurM

them of grateful Largeffes from the Repub-

lick. And now all, as it were with one

Voice, expreffing theirWillingnefs to ingage,

he difmift them to take their Repofe ; letting

them know, that this Chearfulnefs of theirs

greatly pleas'd him, directing them carefully

to obey their Leaders. Then he affembled

his Officers , diftributing their feveral Pofts,

and diftinguifhing them according to their

Talents; fometofuccour and fuftain, others

to attack ;
giving the Word, and afligning

the time when they fhould Sally, and direQ:-

ing that all things fhould be in a readinefs at

the feveral Pofts by break ofDay : Thefe Or-

ders being punctually obfervM , as fbon as

they could fee to march, Hamilcar order'd

them to (ally out and attack the Machines in

feveral places at once. The Romans, who
were well aware ofwhat might happen, were
not on their fide to feek, being prepared for

the utmoft that could befal them ; where-

fore, with great readinefs they advanced a-

gainfl: the Enemy, refilling and difputing

with a Courage worthy ofthe Roman Name ;

till at length, the accefs of frefh Supplies, as

occafion prefs'd, it came to pafs, that their

whole Strength on both fidesbecame ingag*d,

and a Battel was fought under the Walls of
the
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the Town ; for there fatlied out of the Gar-

rifon no lefs than Two and Twenty Thou-

fand Men, while thofe of the Romans much

exceeded that number. But forafmuch as

this Conflict was manag'd without any Or-

der or formal drawing up, every Party en-

gaging after their own Humour, the Aftion

became by that means much more violent

;

for, in fhort, tho' the two Bodies that fought

were numerous, yet the Ingagement was a

kind of Combat Man to Man, but the heat

ofthe Conflift was about the Engines ; for

thole who were appointed to attack and de-

fend, obey'd their Orders with fuch Gallan-

try on both fides, that the Emulation became

very bloody,neither Party giving place to the

pther,but obftinately dying on the fpot where

they were pofted. In the mean while, thofe

of the Carthaginians who brought Fire and

combuftible Matter wherewith to deftroy

the Engines, perform'd their part with 10

much Resolution, that the Romans defpair-

ing longer to fuftain the Attack, were giving

all for loft, when Hamilcar feeing many of

his People (lain, and obferving that they were

not yet Mattel's ofthe Enemies Works, which

was a principal part of his Defign 5 he order'd

to found a Retreat ; fo that the Romansrwho
were on the point of lofing both their Ma-
chines and their whole Equipage of War^

having in the end preferv'd their Works,

prefervM in effeft all, and might be faid, in

I 4 fQ9M
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fbmefort, to have had the better of the Day.

After this Hannibal pafling in the Night by

the Enemies Camp, went to Drepanum, there I

to Confult with Jdherbal, who Commanded
in that Place for the Carthaginians. This

Town having a commodious Port, and be-

ing within Fifteen Miles of Lilybceum, was

of that Confequence, that they thought it

imported them to keep it by any means in

their Pofleflion. In the mean while, thofe

of Drepanum having been fbme time without

any Intelligence from Lilybceum, and having

an anxious Defire to know the ftate of their

Condition; all Correfpondence by Land be-

ing cut offthrough the ftraitnefs of the Siege,

and the vigilance of the Enemy ; a certain

Rhodian calPd Hannibal, a Man of Condi-

tion among them, undertook to get into Li-

lybaum by Sea, and fb bring them Intelli-

gence liow their Affairs flood . This Under-

taking was very well receiv'd, but every bo-

dy defpair'd of the Succefs of the Enter-

prife, in regard the Roman Fleet rid at An-
chor,and kept a Guard at the Haven's Mouth,
on the very Spot by which he was to pafs.

Nevertheless, the Rhodian, with a VeiTel of

his own, prepared for his Voyage, and go-

ing off to Sea, got under covert of one of

thofe Jflands that lie oppofite to Liljbceumy

and the next Morning with a fair Wind,' and
a frefh Gale, he ftands away for the Port ;

tnd pafling in view of the Enemy, got, by
Ten

£j
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Ten a Clock, fafely in, tq their great Afto*

nifhment and Surpife, at the boldnefs of the

Attempt ; and the next Day he prepared for

his Return. In the mean while the Conful

gave ftri£t Orders to have a more careful Eye
On the Entrance of the Port on all fides;

and dire&ed, that by Night their nimbleft

VelTels fhould be appointed to be on the

Guard, while himfelf with his Land-forces

Attended on the Shoar. So the Veflels were
pofted on both fides, and plac'd as near the

Shoar as the Shallows would permit, ha-

ving their Oars a-peike (as the Term is) like

fo many Wings difplay'd, ready for flight

'after the Quarry they expe&ed. But the

Rhodian relying on his Knowledge, and the

Lightnefs of his VeiTel, pafs'd in open Day
through all thofe Guards of the Enemy that

kwaited him ; nor did he only efcape with-?

out Hazard of himfelf, and thofe that were
With him, but in a kind of Mockery and
Contempt of the Enemy, he would often-

lie upon his Oars, and then take a turn and
row quite round them, as it were to provoke
them ro Fight. In fhort, Hannibal happi-

ly executed his Enterprife, and found plain-

ly, that by the excellent make of his Gaily,

the Romans defpair'd to deal with him, and
beheld himfelf as it were Triumphing over

their whole Fleet. He frequently after pafs'd

and repafs'd, whereby he performed great

Service to the Carthaginians, by bringing Ad-
•

;

yice^
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vice, and carrying their Orders, to the great

Encouragement or the Befieg'd, and the A-
tnazement of the Romans at fb fuccefsful a

Temerity. But we are to confider the In-

couragement he had for fb adventurous an
Undertaking, namely, his perfeft Know-
ledge of the Paflage and Channel that was
to conduft him over the Flats or Shallows

;

*Tioreover, his ule was, that whenfoever he

was difcover'd at Sea, he would work his

Veflel in fuch manner as if he had fteer'd his

courle from Italy, and then bring a certain

Tower that flood neareft the Sea, right a-

head ; that Tower covered him from the

fight of the other Towers which refpe&ed

the Coaft of Jfrick ; and by that very means
alone it was , that Veflels coming with a

frank Gale under the covert of that Tower
gain'd a lafe Paflage. The lucky Hardinefs of

the Rhodian, gave Incouragement to others, I

whowere well acquainted with the Place, to

attempt the like ; which being found of very I

ill Confequence to the Romans, they refblv'd I

upon blocking and choaking theMouth ofthe I

Port intirely up, but found it a Work of I

mighty difficulty, not being able to fix the
j

the Matter that was brought for that pur-
j

pole, fb as to hinder the Stream from remo-
j
j

ving and carrying it away : infomuch, that |
they labour'd long at this Work without ef-

fect : Neverthelefs, this Rubbifh, which by

mighty labour they had brought together,

chanc'4
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chancM on a place at length wherein to fettle,

and there begat a new Bank or Shallow,

whereon a certain Carthaginian Gaily, at-

tempting to get out in the Night-time ran a-

ground, and fb fell into the Enemies Hands.

The Romans, being Matters of the Veffel,

equipped her, and Manning her with chofen

Souldiers, and their beft Rowers, plac'dher

on the Guard, to have an Eye on thofe Vet
fels that went in and out of the Port, and to

have a fpecial Watch upon the Rhodian, who
getting into the Haven in the Night by his

ufual Addrefs, was returning out in broad

Day. But when he perceiv'd the working
ofthis new Veffel, that fhe purfu'd him turn-

ing and hording lightly after him according

to his own manner, for fhe happened to be a

Gaily of a Angular Built ; he became much
furpriz'd, and thought it his beft courfe to

truft now to the lightnefs of his Veffel, and
make the beft of his way from them ; but

finding himfelf now in the Snare, and no o-

ther way left but Fighting, he refblutely de<

termin'd to Ingage them ; but the Romans
out-numbring them, and being all chofen

Men, fbon determined the Difpute : So that

now being Mafters likewife of this excellent

Veffel, they Mann'd her, and furnifh'd her

with all things neceffary, after which there

were no more Attempts to go in and out of

the Port oiLUyboeum*

When
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When the Carthaginians had fpent much
time, and had, with great Indufty and Tra-
vel, repaired the Ruines, and rebuilt and for-

tify'd the Breaches made in their Walls ; and
when they had given over all hopes ofdeftroy-

ing the Enemies Works, there happened a
greatStorm ofWind to arife,which blew witfy

that violence on the Romans, that it brake
and rendered ufelefs their Machines and En-?

gines with which they fhot into the Town
;

and even overturned fbme of their Towers,
whereupon certain Greek Soldiers took Af-

furance to believe it would not be very hard
to profecute what the Tempeft had already

done, in a good degree, to their hands, and
imparted their Project to the Governour,

who approving the Propofition, forthwith

m^dp provifion of all things neceffary to put
it in execution ; accordingly they lally'd out,

and applying Fire in three feveral places tq

the Roman Machines, the Wind and the

drynefs of the Materials (their Works ha*

ving been long built) fbon fet all in a flame

;

infomuch, that the Romans found it impofli-

ble to flop its Progrefs, or apply any prefent

Remedy, fiich was their Fright and Surprife.

Furthermore, it being in the Night, the

Smoak and Fire, which by force ofthe Wind
were driven in their Faces, greatly annoy'd
them, as did the fall of their Engines and
Works , whjfh deftroy'd many e'er they

could approach near enough to extinguifh

the
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'the Flame ; befides, the Wind, which mo-
lefted the Romans in this Conflict , much
affifted the Carthaginian}farrying their Darts

and Weapons farther, and with more cer-

tainty,and the Fire they fhot into their Works
was convey'd with greater violence , and
took effect at a farther diftance ; every Objeft

was likewife more vifible to them, whereby
they were enabled to gall and moleft the E-
nemy with greater advantage, all which con-

duct very much to their Succefs in the En-
terprife. In conclufion, the Roman Works
were in this Aftion fb much damnify'd, that

their Rams and Towers were ofno ufe, infb-

much that they utterly defpair'd of taking

Lilybceum by force. They therefore inclos'd

it round with a Rampire, environed with a

Ditch, and fortifying their Camp with good
Retrenchments, expeftedfrom Time and Pa-
tience, what they could not compafs by
Force : On the other hand, the Befieg'd ha-

ving well repaired the Walls where they had
been batterM, and Breaches had been made,
gave evidence of frefh Courage, relblving

to flifter generoufly all the Incommodities ofa

Siege.

When Advice came to Rome, that a great

number both ofSea and Land-forces had been

loft in Defence of their Works and Engines,

and in the other Services of the Siege ; the

Youth of the City thereupon chearfully li-

fted theralelves, with resolution to revenge

the
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the Caufe of their Country. So an Army
was levy'd, confifting ofTen Thoufand Men,
and difpatchM over into Sicily ; uponwhole

arrival at the Camp, Pub. Claudius affem-

bling the Tribunes, made them an Oration

touching his Purpofe to furprife Drepanum

with their Naval-forces, remonftrating, that

Adherbal, the Governour of that Place, and

Commander of the Carthaginians, was not of

fiifficient prefent Strength to refill: them ;

that he dream'd of no approaching Danger,

knowing nothing of the Re-inforcement of

the Roman Army; and that after the LofTes fu-
N ftained in the Siege, he would not be per-

fwaded they could be Mafters of a Naval

Army. In fhort, the Defign being general-

ly approved, the Seamen, old and new Co-

mers, were forthwith order'd to Embark ;

and out of the Legions, the choiceft, beft

known, and willingeft Men, were picked to

Embark in this Expedition \ which they con-

cluded would be but fhort, and the Profit

they fhould reap being as it were certain. Or-

ders being now accordingly given, and o-

bey'd, without giving the lealt Jealoufie to

> the Enemy, the Army departed about Mid-

night, the Men flowing clofe and mingling

promifcuofly a-board, keeping the Coaft on

their Right-hand. As foon as Day broke,

and the headmoft of the Fleet were defcryVI

from Drepanum*, Adherbal became much
furprisVl at this unlook'd for Danger, but

foon
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Ibon recollefting his Mind, and beholding

the Enemy now at hand, he determined to

perform all that was poffible for him to exe-

cute, and ingage in any Hazard, rather than

endure a Siege, which by the Preparations he
jaw threatned him. He therefore affembled

all the Seamen and Souldiers belonging to the

Fleet upon the Shoar, and ordered, by found

of Trumpet, the Mercenary Troops to march
out of theTown and joyn them ; withwhom
being now affembled, he declar'd to them ia

few words, That he was well affur'd they

fhould be too hard for the Romans, if they

would refolve to oppofe them refolutely

;

On the contrary, if they, through Fear, be-

hav'd themfolves 111, the Confequence would
he to endure all the Sufferings and Calami-

ties incident to a Siege. Hereupon the Army
unanimoufly declared their forwardnefi to En-
gage, and required with one Voice to be led

forthwith a-board. Adherbal, after he had
let them know, that their Behaviour pleas'd

him, and applauded this their Forwardnefs,

made them Embark, and leading himfelfthe

Van, dire&ed the Fleet to follow and do as

he did ; fo putting out to Sea, he drew up
near the Rocks that lye on the Coaft, facing

the Enemy, who was now entring into the

Haven.

The Gondii, Publiw, obferving the Ene-

my, contrary to his Opinion, to make this

Stand ; and that this his fudden Attempt did

not
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not only afright them, but that on the con-

trary, he beheld them in a pofture ready to

give him Battel ; order'd the Fleet to tack

j and ftand back again, whereof the headmoft

were now enter'd into the Port ; fome were

in the Haven's Mouth, and others not far

off. But while thofe in the Van, who had

received their Orders, were halting back,

they encounter'd the others who were yet

ftanding in ; by which means, falling fowl

one of another, many, both Ships and Men,

were in great danger of perifhing. But in.
j

fhort, they drew out as they were able, and

as they got clear and obtained Sea-room, they

put themfelves in order of Battel along the

Shoar, with their Prows pointing towards the

Enemy. Public, who brought up the Rear

of his Fleet, flood offto Sea, and pofted him-
'

felf on the Left of his Line. But Adherbd

having pafs'd the Right-wing of the Romans

at the head of five Gallies with arm'd Beaks,

turning the Prow of his own Veffelupoathe

Enemy, and making a Signal for the reft that

follow'd him to do the fame ; and beijig now
drawn up in Front, he puts out his Sign for

the Attack, and fo in good_order they ad-

vanc'd againft the Romans ; who, as was

obferv'd , were drawn up along or under

the Shoar, attending the arrival of their Vef-

iels which were not all yet got out of the

Port, which was the caufe cf their Fighting

greatly to their Difadvantage fo near the

Land. rhe
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The two Fleets being now near, and the

Flags of Defiance on both fides put a*

broad, the Battle began, where for a while

the Conflict feem'd to be equal, both Fleets

having on Board the hardieft Men they could

pick out of their refpeftive Land -armies*

But in the end, Victory began by degrees to

declare for the Carthaginians, who from the

beginning had in many points the Advan-
tage of the Rtfmms. In fhort, they fiir-

pafsM them in the nimblenefs of their Ships,

which were every way of a better Built and
Contrivance , their Seamen were likewife

more experienced and abler Men ; they were
polled alfo greatly to their advantage, ha-

ving Sea-room wherein to work their Vet
lels, asoccafionrequir'd, fb that at any time^

when prefs'd by the Enemy , they could

draw off, fpread themfelves, or draw clofe

together, at pleafure, wherein the lightnefs of

theirVefTels very much avaiPd* Furthermore,

if at any time the Enemy had given Chace
to any of their Gallies, and were feperated a-

ny diftance from their Fleet, they would
then tack upon them, and intercepting them9

who by reafbn of their heavy working, and
the unskilfulnefs of the Roman Marriners^

could not difengage themfelves, fb rowing
round them, and coming on their Flank with
their Prows, they Sunk many of them ; on
the other hand, when any of the Carthagi-

nian VefTels chanc'd to be hard prefs'd, they

K could
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could come with expedition up to their Re-
lief, and Succour them without Hazard. But
we may fay of the Romans, that all thofe

Benefits which their Enemy enjoy'd wer*
wanting to them : If they chanc'd to be

chac'd, they were not able to retire for the

Shoar, under which they fought ; infbmuch,

that when they were hard driven, and were
forc'd to give back, they were either run a-

ground on the Sands, or loft againft the

Rocks. Furthermore, the Romans were be-

reft of one principal Benefit, which much
conduces to Succefs in Naval Ingagements

;

namely, that through of the fluggifhnefs of

their Veflels, and the infiifficiency of their

Marriners, they were not able to come up
and attack the Enemy in Flank, as occafion

offered, nor come and fall on them in the

Rear, who were already engaged. In a word,
thofe who were a-ftern, were not able to

come up to the Affiftance of thofe who were
prefs'd at a diftance a-head, being obftruQ:-

ed by the Neighbourhood of the Shoar, wan-
ting void Space wherein to move, and bring

their Succours where it was needful. The
Conful obferving, at length, the Diftrefs of

his Fleet, that fbme were a-ground on the

Sands, and others loft againft the Rocks,

himfelf and about Thirty Veffels that fol-

lowed him, ftood away to the Left, and re-

tired out of the Battel, leaving Ninety Three
of his Gallics taken by the Carthaginians,

very
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very few of the Men belonging to thofe

that were loft againft the Shoar, efcaping.

This was a glorious Action for Adherhal, to

whom the Carthaginians did very great Ho-
nour, attributing the Succefs purely to his

fingle Vertue and Bravery : While the Ro-
mans treated their Conful with grievous Re-
proaches, laying the whole Difafter, and the

Danger to which his Country was thereby'

reduc'd, to his lole Folly and Temerity \ for-

mally calling him to his Tryal, and loading

him with a very rigorous Sentence; neverthe-

lefs they abated nothing of their Refolution

upon thefe Misfortunes, which did not in any
wife flacken their Purpofe, to ftretch their

utmoft ftrength to recover new Forces for pro-

fecute the War ; fuch was the Contention be-

tween thofe two People, who fhould remain
Superior. And now one ofthe two new cho-

fen Confiils, L. Junius, was difpatch'd over

to Cicily, with Orders fpeedily to fuccour and
fupply the Camp at Lilybceum with Provifi-

ons and all things neceffary ; for the fafe con-

voy whereofthey appointed a Squadron of
Sixty Men ofWar. Junius having joynM the

Fleet at Mefjind that had been rendezvoused

there by the Army, and diligence of the I-

flanders, fhap'd his courfe towards Syracufe ;

his Fleet confifting of One Hundred and
Twenty Ships of Burthen, and Eight Hun-
dred other VefTels laden with Provifions and
other Stores of War. From thence he

K 2 di-
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difeatcM his Queftors, v/ith Orders to take

care ^eedily to iupply the Legions with all

things of winch they might ftand in need,
i

allotting them for that Service, part of his

Ships of Burthen, and fome of his Veffels of

' War ; while the Conful himfelf remained at

Stracufe, attending the arrival of that part

of his Fleet which was yet behind, and could

rot keep hin*xompany in his Voyage from

Meffina ; as likewife to receive the Corn the

Iflanders had provided for his Army. Ad- I

herbal, about the fame time difpatchM to Car*

thage the Prifoners and Ships that were taken

in the Battel. Afterwards he fent C&nhah

with a Fleet of about an Hundred Sail, ad-

din^ Thirty of his own Veffels to the Squa-

dron he had brought with him to furprife and

attack the Rowan Fleet, riding at Anchor be-

fore the Port of Lilybeum ; with orders to

take and bring away as many as he could get

off and what he could not, thofe to burn

and deftroy. Carthalo, purfiiant to his Or-

ders falls upon the Romans about the fourth

Watch of the Night ; and while fome oftheir i

Veffels were burning, and others towing oft,

the Surprife gave great terrour to the Enemy,

the danger being much augmented by the

cries ancttumult of the People, on fo unlook d

for an Adventure, for the Romans haftwg pro-

mifcuoufly in the dark to fuccour and defend

theiu Veffels, the noife and clamour of the i

Soldiers gave alarm to Hamilcar, Governour
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of the Town, who foon perceiving what was

doing, prepar'dfora Sally ; and as ioon as

it was Day, and that he could difcern how

matters went , he orders the Mercenary

Troops to march out againft the Romans ;

who being thus attacked on all fides ,
were

reduc'd to very great ftraits, which much

abated their Refolution ; but Cartbalo, after

having taken and tow'd offfome of their Vef-

fels, and deftroy'd others, flood to Sea again,

and made the beft of his way towards Uer*-

clea, inordertotheobftruaing, what in him

lay, the Succours that were coming to the

Army, and receiving Advice by his Scouts,

that they had difcover'da great Fleet of all

forts of Veffels, and that they were not far

off, he having the Romans in great Contempt

fince their laft Defeat, forthwith puts to Sea

with an ardent defireto come to blows with

them, but lome-of the fmaller Veffels of the

Roman Fleet, who were advanced a-headof

the reft, having given notice to the Qnosffiors,

that the Carthaginians were at hand 5
they not

conceiving themfelves of fufficient ftrength

to deal with them, prefently took order for

the fafety of their Fleet, endeavouring to fe-,

cure them under the Poteftion ofa Town on

the Coaft belonging to the Romans ; but there

being there no (afe Harbour, only Coves and

fmall Retreats ameng the Rocks, which gave

them fome fhelter within them, the Quvfiors.

therefore landing their People, applyM them*

K \ Urn
1
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to make all Poffible provifion for the Defence

of their Fleet, bringing out ofthe Town all

their Engines and Machines for calling of

Stones and fhooting of Arrows ,- and in a

Pofture ofDefence expe&ed when the Enemy
fhould Attack them. But the Chrthaginians

being of Opinion that the apprehenfion of the

danger they were in, would loon drive the

Soldiers to'retire and feek Sanftuary in the

Town,refolvM not prefently to attempt them,

but only to Block them up,in expectation they

fhould fhortly be Matters of th^
"

" feis with-

out much conteft. But having iome time in
|

vain expe&ed the Iffue , and finding that

contrary to their hopes, the Romans appeared

refolute in the defence of their Fleet, they

contented thcmfelves with furprifing only

fome of their Viftuallers, and (the Station

where they were being incommodious) re-

tired to a Harbour in a Neighbouring River,
j

where coming to an Anchor, they there con-

tinued keeping a vigilent Eye on the motions

of the Roman Fleet.

After the Conful had difpatchM thofe Af-

fairs which had detained him at Syracufe, he

departed , and doubling the Cape of Pa~

chine^ fhap'd his courfe for Lilybceum, totally

ignorant of what had happen'd to that part

of the Fleet which he had fent before. But

the CarthaginianScouts discovering them,gave

notice to their General, who immediately

weighed Anchor out of the Port, with deter-

mination
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mination to give them Battel, before they

ftould be able to join the other part of their

Fleet But Junius obferving the Carthagmi-

an Fleet to be now near, and taking them to

be too ftrong and numerous for him to deal

with, was compell'd to feek Sanctuary like-

wife in fuch Places as were next at hand, tho

never fo dangerous, or incommodious, there

being no Havens thereabout that could yield

them Ihelter : Making account that he ought

to run any hazard rather thanexpofe by the

lofs of the Fleet, their Atmy by Land to the

mercy ofthe Enemy. When the Carthagini-

ans had obferv'd the Romans purpofe by

their working, they forbore to Attack them

in fo dangerous a Poft, but retiring to a

place between the Two Fleets , kept that

Station ; carefully obferving their motions

:

While things flood thus, a ftrong Gale ot

Wind came up, which, by the agitation or

the Sea , threaten'd a Tempeft at hand \

Whereupon the Carthaginian Pilots , who

were well skill'd in the Weather and the

Coaft , forefeeing the approaching Danger,

gave notice thereofto their Officers, and ad.

vis'd Carthalo by all means to weigh Anchor

and get about the Cape of Pachine, thereby

to be cover'd from the Tempeft that threat-

en'd them. Carthalo readily followed this

Advice, and with great difficulty doubled the

Cape and fecur'd his Ships. While the two.

Roman Fleets, remaining on an open tar,
' K 4 bourleis

IOI
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bourlefs Coaft, were fb violently affaulted by

the Storm
?
that not a Ship efcapM, nor fa

much as a whole Plank of all their Navy.

After this Difafter,the Carthaginians began

to refpire, and conceive new Hopes, and take

frefh Courage, while the Romans^ whole for-

mer Loffes had much impaired their Naval

Strength, were by this Misfortune quite ru-

irfd, and began now to difpair to Cope with

the CarthaginUns by Sea, and refblv'd to con-

tent them(elves to hold the Poffeffion of the

Inland Towns. In the mean time, as the

Carthaginians were become Matters at Sea,

fb they would not renounce their Hopes of

fucceeding in their Affairs by Land. And al-

beit the Condition of the Romans was deplo-

rable enough, and their Army before Lilybce-

am driven to very hard fhifts by thefe Difap-

» . pointments ; neverthelefs, they held firm to

their Purpofe of continuing the Siege. Ac-

cordingly without delay Order was taken, to

have them fupply'd by Land, with whatsoe-

ver they flood in need of; the Army refblute-

ly determining to abide the utmoft Extremi-

> ty. As to Junius the Condi, he after this

dreadful Shipwreck,fpeeds away to theArmy,

full of Anxity, and meditating on nothing

more, than how by ibme new and remarka-

ble Service, he might repair this cruel fhock

n of Fortune. Wherefore, he undertook on

a very flight motive, to furprize Erix, which

pgether with the Town and Temple of Ve-

nus.
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nut) he got into his pofleffion. Erix, is a

Mountain (landing on the Coaft ofSicily that

looks towards Italy, fcituate between Depra-

mm and Palarmo, the moft difficult and mac-
^

ceflible part thereofbeing on that fide which
regards Drepanum. This is the higheft Moun- -

tain in the whole Ifland, Mount ALtm exce-

pted : On the top whereof there is a Plain,

where the Temple ofVenus Ericina, the moft
noble and richly Adorn'd without difpute,

and the moft celebrated for Devotion in Sici-

ly. The Town likewife ftands on the fame
Ground, the Accefs to it being long, ftraight,

and difficult. Junius placeth on the top of
this Mountain a Garrifon, on the fide towards
Drepanum ; with Orders that they fhould

keep a ftri£t Watch both ways, for he was
unwilling to treat the People with violence,

unlefs they gave him occafion ; concluding

that by that means he fhould hold both the

Town and the Mountain in fafe poffeflion.

During thefe Tranfaftions, the Carthagini*

ans made choice of Hamilcar Barcos for their

General, giving him the Command of their

Fleet, in the Eighteenth Year of the War.
With this Fleet,as foon as he had received his

Orders,he departed to the Coaft ofItaly with
Defign to make Defcents and Inroads on the

Country ; accordingly, he fell on the Locrians

and the Brutians^nd fhortly after,comes with
his whole Fleet towards Palermo, near which
Place,not farfrom theSea-fide^betwlxtPalermo

and
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and ErtXyhe took poffeffion ofa Place, which

he chofe for the Commodity of its Situation,

where an Army might Incamp with fafety,

and be conftantly and eafily fupply'd with all

neceffaries. In fhort, it was an Eminence

fteep on all fides , and hard of Accefs , on

the top whereofthere was a Plain or Level, of

at leaft Twelve Miles in compafs,the Ground

yields both very good Pafture, and is proper

for the Plow, it is covered from all the bad

Weather that blows from the Sea , where

there are no Serpents or noxious Animals ;

furthermore, the Situation is fo fecur'd by

Rocks and Precipices, both to the Land and

Seawards, that to guard thePaffes either way,

a very little Fortification fufficeth. In the

middle of the forefaid Plain or Level, there

rifeth another Eminence, fo difpos'd by Na-

ture, as if it were defign'd as a Citadel to the

reft, from whence there is a Profpeft into all

the Country round about ; here is likewife a

good Port of great ufe to fuch as Navigate

'

from Drepanum or Lilybceum to Italy. The

Acceffes to this Place are only Four , and

thofe very difficult ; Two from the Sea and

Two from the Landward. Here Hamilcar

incampM his Army, fortifying himfelf, with

a. Refolution little fhort ofTemerity , haying

no Friend or Confederate near him, and with-?

out hopes of any for the future, furrounded

by, and as it were abandon'd to, the Mercy

of the the Enemy. Howbeit he here found

, Work
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Work enough for the Romans , and often put

their Affairs in great danger. For Sailing out

of the Port, he pillagM and wafted the Coaft

of Italy as far as Cuma ; and afterwards, not-

withftanding the Romans were incamp'd

within Eight Hundred Paces of Palermo, he

led his Army thither. In a Word, this Place

was, as it were for almoft Three Years toge-

ther, the Stage of fb many various Difputes

and Rencounters, that it would be very hard

to relate the particular Adventures. In brief,

the Behaviour of the refpeftive Captains and
Leaders themlelves, may not be unfitly com-
par'd to the Bravery ofthofe, who voluntari-

ly mingle themlelves with the Gladiatorsy
and expufe themlelves to fight for the Prize

in Publick Speftacles : For they were in per-

petual Aftion, and giving and receiving

Wounds at every turn, wherein both their

Strength, Bravery and Dexterity, was feen

fb many feveral ways, that it would be dif-

ficult for the Soldiers themfelves to recount

the various Paflages, much left for the Spe-

ctators to remember and relate them, or to

make a Judgment, otherwife than in general

to determine by the remarkablenefs of the

Aftions, the Courage and Experience of the

A&ors.
For, in brief, whofbever fliould attempt

to fet down the many Plots, and Ambufhes,

mutually contrived one aganift the other, how
fbmetimes thofe who laid the Snare fell them-

felves
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felves in their own Toiles : if, I fay, one

fhould think to recount the many Attacks,

Surprifes and Rencounters that occur'd, and

the various Scenes of AQion that pafs'd, the

Hiftorian would never have done, nor indeed

would the Relation be either pleafant or pro-

fitable to the Reader. Let us therefore make-

a

Judgment ofthe Vertue of the Commanders,

by a general Relation of their Performances,

and the Iffue and Sequel of fo many great and

hazardous Enterpriies ; tho' it fliall be our

Care however to pafs by nothing, that may

become an Hiftorian to relate, neither their

Stratagems, nor any extraordinary Inventi-

ons, which Neceffity or Occafion might fug-

geft to put in Praftice, nor any fingular or

remarkable A&ion, that required more than

ordinary Talents of Bravery to execute.

And here it is obfervable, that it was not

poifible for them to come to a pitch'd- Battel,

for fundry Reafons : Firft, their Forces on

both fides were equal, their Camps likewife

were by Nature difficult of Accefs, and by

the help of Art render'd Impregnable, fo

that each being affurM of their Safety in their

Works, they profecuted their Contention by

Parties and daily Rencounters, neither feem-

ing inclined to put an Iffue to the War by a

decifive Battel. So that at length it became as

it were a Cuftom between them, to divide

and keep the Succefs of their Enterprizes a$

it were in Balance, affigning Viftory to him
to
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to Day, who was to lofe on the Morrow.

Fortune prefiding as a fage Judge in the Lifts,

and appointing at her Pleafure now one place,

now another , to be the Scene of Aftion,

diverfifying the nature of their Difputes, and

changing the Place as fhe pleas'd, from one

fort of Ground to another, from Places more

open to others more ftreight and inclos'd.

While the Romans kept Guard both on the

top and at the foot of the Mountain Erix, as

hath been obferv'd, Hamilcar furpriz'd the

Town, which flands between, on the skirt

of the Hill, notwithftanding the Roman Sol-

ers within it. So that the Romans who were

in Garrifon on the top, became by that means

befieg'd by the Enemy, who were by them
before {hut up, where they endur'd all the

Hard (hips, and were ekpos'd to all the Dan-

gers imaginable, which they fiiffer'd however

with unfpeakable Conftancy. The Cartha-

ginians likewife oppos'd the Enemy with an

obftinate Bravery, who prefs'd them hard on

all fides, depriving them of all means of Sub-

fiftance, faving by the Avenue that lay to-

wards the Sea, whereby their Provifion was
not obtained but with great difficulty.

1 And now albeit they attempted one ano-

ther with all the Art and Addrefs, that is *.
.

pra&isM in Sieges and Attacks ; after they

had. equally felt all forts of Violence, were
pinch'd with extremity of Famine, and had

experimented whatfoever Hardlhips,are done
.or
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or fuffer'd in the mod calamitous Adventures

incident to a Siege ; they may neverthelefs

be faid to have been mutually crownM with
Vi&ory, but not as it is reprefented by Fa-

bius, who reports them to have been Van-
quiflhM by the Miferies they underwent ; but

Triumphing over all that could be put in

praftice to fiibdue each other. For before

it could be feen who was likely to have the

,

better, tho' it was a Difpute, on one fingle

Spot, of two whole Years duration
;
yet the

War at length determined after another man-
ner.

Thus have I recounted the Occurrences of

Erix, and the Aftions of the Land-armies

;

thofe two States being fitly refembled to

Birds, which in Fight fhew more Courage
than Strength, where it often happens that

their Anger remains when their Power is

loft, and fo retireing by Content, leave it

doubtful, who had the Advantage. In like

manner, may it belaid, to have far'd with the

Romans and Carthaginians, who, weakened

by fo long a War, and wafted by the expence

of fb many Years Difpute, were redue'd on
both fides to the laft Extremity. Neverthe-

lefs the Romans maintained a certain Inflexi-

bility of Refblution, not to be exprefsM ; for

altho' for the fpace of five Years, they had
totally defifted from all Naval Preparations,

difcourag'd by the many Misfortunes which
attended their Navigations, propofing they

ftiould
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fhould be able to put a period to this long and

dagerous War, with their Land-forces alone,

yet at length perceiving that the great Abi-

lities ofHamlcar were likely to fruftrate that

Expe&ation, they determined now the third

time, to place their Hopes in a Fleet, con-

! eluding it to be the only Means> whereby to

;

put a happy Iffue to the Difpute, if Fortune

would but in any fort favour their Beginning

;

I and the Sequel provM they did not reckon a-

mils. They forlook the Sea, the firft time,

by reafbn of the Shipwrecks they had fii-

! ftain'd, and the fecond time they were com-
pell'd by the lofs of their Fleet, in a Battel

near Drepanum. And yet they wanted not

Aflurance to attempt Fortune a third time, '

how averfe fbever fhe had hitherto been.

And now having cut off all the means of Sub-

fiftance from the Carthaginians in Erix
9 they

by that means fubdu'd them, and put an end
to the Strife.

But let us obferve by the way, that this

Undertaking ofthe Romans, was owing more
to their Vertue, than to any other Caufe
whatlbever. For their Treafure was ex-

hausted to fb low an Ebb, that there appeared

no fort of Fond, whereby to enable them to

purfue their Defign ; but their Greatnefs of
Mind, and the Generofity of thofe who were
in the Government, furmounted all Impedi-
ments, And it fb fell out, that means were
at length found more than fiifficient to effeft

this.
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this great Determination, for every one vo-

luntarily contributed in proportion to his pri-

vate Fortune, and undertook as they were
able among themfelves ; fbme two , fbme
more joining their Stock, to build and equip

a Veffel for their fhare, on no other Conditi-

on than to be reimbursed by the Publick at

the end of the War. So that in a fhort (pace a

Fleet ofTwo Hundred Sail was Built, and put

to Sea, all contrivM according, to the Model
of the Rhodian Veffel, we have elfe-where

mentioned ; the Command of this Fleet was
given to the Conful C. Lutatius, who depart-

ing early in the Spring, arrived in Sicily when
he was lea ft look'd for, the Carthaginian Fleet

being retirM. He prefently poffefs'd himfelf

of the Port of Drepanum, and all the Har-

bours in the Neighbourhood of Lilybaeum
\

then he made Preparations for laying Siege

to the Town of Drepanum, but he proceeded
v

therein with fuch Caution as betoken'd his

Forfight, that the Carthaginian Fleet might

fpeedily arrive ; and bearing in Mind what
had been concluded in their Deliberations at

their firft letting out, namely, that nothing

could put a Period to the War, but a Naval

Battel ; he therefore, purfuant to that Refult,

loft no occafion of Exercifing and Difciplining

his Soldiers and Seamen in all Points wherein

they might be render'd ferviceable to his De-

fign. And as he was careful to preferye good

Order among them, fo they foon became ex*

pert
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pert and knowing in their Bufinefs, and his

, Soldiers ready and capable of purfuing any
Orders they fhould receive.

The Carthaginians, very much furpris'd at

the News ofa Roman Navy,difpatchM away
a Fleet with all expedition againii them,fend-

ing at the lame time a good relief of Provisi-

on of Victuals and all forts ofStores ofWar.
But their chiefcare was, that thole who were
ftraken'd in Erix might be fiipply'd with
whatever they wanted. Hanno , therefore,

who Commanded the Carthaginian Fleet,

fhap'd his Courfe firft towards Hieronnefm,
with defign to touch at Erix, before the Ro-
mans fhould have any account ofhis Motions

;

determining, after he had fupply'd them, and
lightened his VeiTels, to re-ihforce his Troops
from thence, with the choice of the Merce-
naries that were there, and that then joining

with Barcas, he fhould be in a condition to

give the Enemy Battel. But Lutat.us, who
had got Advice of Hanno** Arrival, and fu--

/petted, indeed, his Defigh ; took on board
the choice of his Land-forces, and fail'd away
for the Ifland ofdigufa. commonly calPd jE-
gates

, which lies juft againft the Port of
Lilyb(eum

y
where, after an Exhortation to

the Army, fiiiting the Time and the Occafi-

on,Jhe notify'd to th^ Cgmmanders of his

VeiTels, that he purpos'd the next Day to give
the Enemy Battel ; but when, in the Morn-
ing, he obferv'd the Wind to blow in favour

L of
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ofthe Enemy, and confequently, not fair for

them ; and further, that the Sea began to

fwell, and threaten foul Weather, he then

became undetermined how to proceed. But

after he had well weighed the matter, and

confider'd, that by engaging them, tho' the

Weather were not favourable, he fhould,

however, have to do with Hanno alone, and

the Troops only that Embark'd with him
j

that over and above, he fhould deal with.

a Fleet io^den,and incumbered with the Stores

and Provifions which they had taken on

Board ; and that, on the other hand, if he

delay'd out of fear of the foul Weather, and

by that-means gave the Enemy the opportu-

nity ofpaffing by, and joining their Forces,

he muft then fight, not only with a Fleet

' light and difcharg'd of all their Lumber, but

with an Army ftrengthen'd with the choice of

their Land-Forces, and what was yet more

formidable, he muft engage againft the

known Gallantry of Hamilcar. Wherefore

he refolv'd not to lofe the occafion that of-

fer'd. And now it was not long before they

defcry'd the Enemy coming with a flown

Sheet, whereupon he flood out of the Fort,

and drawing up in a Line ofBattel,' made di-

rectly towards them ; for his Seamen being

ftrong, in good plight, and well exercis'd,

tho'the Sea and Windwas agamftthem, ILir-

mounted the difficulty ; and contemning all

Oppofidon, advanced in good order again!
•

\
the Enemy. When
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When the Carthaginian? faw themfelves

thus way-laid by the Enemy, and their Paf-

fage barr'd, they forthwith ftruck their Sails,

and after the Captains of their refpective

Ships had exhorted their Men to behave

themfelves as they ought, they prepared for

the Battel. But the Scene was now fhifted,

and the circumftances of the Combatants be-

ing totally changed, from what it was in the

Battel near Drepamm, it will not therefore

be thought ftrange, that the Succefs fhould

fall out otherwife. In fhort, the Romans
were to feek, till now, in the good Contri-

vance and Built oftheir Ships ; they had now
no Lumber on board to pefter and incom-

mode them, having nothing with them but

what was ofufe in the Battel. Furthermore,

their Seamen, who were now able, and well

exercis'd, were a mighty help towards their

Succefs in this occafion ; they were likewife,

for Soldiers, furnifh'd with the choiceft

Troops they could pick out of the Land-ar-

my. ThzCarthaginians, on the other hand,

could hoaft of none ofthofe Benefits, for their

Ships were loaden and pefterM,and in no wife

in condition for fight ; their Seamen were raw
and unable, being taken up and entertained in

hafte ; their Soldiers were likewife new-rais'd

Men, having never before feen a Battel ; for

they had laid afide ail thoughts of Naval Pre-

parations, on Prefumption that the Romans
would never more adventure to Sea, In a

L 2 word;
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word, the Carthaginians being in every tiling

inferiour to their Enemy, the Difpute was
/ loon ended , the Romans routing them at

the firft Encounter. Fifty of the Cartha-

ginian Veilels were funk, and Seventy taken>

with all their Men a-board ; the reft, ma-
king the heft of their way afore the Wind

ipj

change of Wind, which came about, as it

were, to fiipply a prefent preffing Neceffity,

After the Battel, the Confiil ftood away with

the Fleet for Lilyhcettm^ to difpoie of his Pri-

zes and Prifbners; which gave him bufineft

enough, there being, at leaft,Ten Thoufand
take:?. WliQnth&Cartbnginia&s had notice

tinu'd the War, could thev have found means
to fuftain it ; but of that they had no Pro-

fpecu For while the Romans continued Ma-

them, wouid be in a manner tobetrav them
and leave themlelves deftitute both of Offi-

cers and Soldiers for the Service of the Com-
monwealth ; they therefore difpatch'd a ple-

nary Power to Hamikar Banas, committing

the entire Conducl of their Affairs in Sicily to

his Management/ who, with great Reputa-
tion
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tion and Honour, acquitted himlelf of that

Commiffion
;
performing, in every thing,

the part of a Wife and Able Commander

;

Yor ib long as he had but the fhadow ofHope
to advance the Intereft of his Country, he

left nothing unattempted that was not Im-

prudent and Temerarious to promote it, act-

ing fb, as hardly any Man in Military Per-

formance may be nam'd before him \ but

Fortune had deferted ih&Cartbagwiam ; and
he, after he had unprofitably taken all the

bed Meafures that Experience had taught

him , or Reafon could fuggeft , began, at
'

length, to take thought for the fafety and
prefervationofthofe under him, and wifely

yeilding to Neceffity, and the Circumftances >

and State oftheir prefent Fortune, difpatch'd

Ambaffadours to the Conful, to treat about

a Peace. For 'tis fit we fhould know, that

the ftme Prudence is feen in the Management
of a Defeat as of a Vi&ory . Lutatms lent a
willing Ear to this Meifage, knowing full

well how much the Roman State had fufferM

by the War ; and that they themfelves werq
finking under the Burthen : So a Period was
given to that bloody Strife, the Articles of

Peace being a little more or lefs, as follows

;

Ifthe People of Rome approve thereof there

Jha/l lie Peace and, Friendfoip between the Ro^
mans and Carthaginians, on Condition, That •

the Carthagians iritirelj depart out of Sicily :

hi %m
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that they /ball not makefarther War upon Hie-

ron, nor the Syracufians, nor againH their

Confederates : That the Carthaginians flja/l

deliver up all the Roman Prifoners Ranjom-

free \ and jhall pay them^ within the fpace of
Twenty Tears , the Sum of Two Thoufand Two
Hundred Talents ofSilver.

Thefe Articles were forthwith difpatch'd

to Rome ; but forafmuch as the People were

not intirely fatisfy'd, Ten Deputies were im-

powerM to go into Sicily, and after they had

thorowly informM themfelves of the State of

their Affairs, to determine on the place what
fhould be concluded ; who, upon their arri-

val, after they had maturely confider'd of

all things, they agreed to the Treaty, with

this Alteration of fhortning the Time for

Payment, adding Two Hundred Talents

to the Sum, and obliging the Carthaginians

to depart out of all the Iflands fcituate be-

tween Italy and Sicily. Thus the War de-

termined, which was wag'd between thofe

two People, for the Maftery of Sicilft which
had lafted full Four and Twenty Years, and
was the longeft and moft Memorable that

Hiftory hath any where recorded ; nor was
there ever any that had been profecuted with
lo little Intermiffion. In conclufion, not to

recount the numerous Confli&s, and the

mighty Preparations that were made during

that fpace, let it fyffice tanote, as hath been

a I-
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already abferv'd, that they once fought at

Sea with Five Hundred Veffels, comprehend-

ing both Fleets, afterwards with few left

than Seven Hundred Sail. On the part of

the Romans were loft during this War, what
by Tempeft, what by other Accidents,

Seven Hundred Ships ; and on the Carthagi-

nians part, near Five Hundred. So that if

People were furpris'd, and wonderM at the

Naval Battles' heretofore fought between

Antigonus Ptolomy and Demetrius, they will

have much more caufe of Doubt and Afto-

niiliment, when they fhall hear related, the

ftupendous Tranfa&ions that compofe our

Hiftory. And ifwe fhall make Comparifbn

between the Fleets wherewith the Perfians

wag'd War with the Greeks, and the Athe-

nians and Lacedemonians among themfelves,

it will be a farther Subjeft of their Wonder,
how fuch mighty numbers could be brought

to fight in a Sea-Ingagement. Whence it

will become manifeft, as we have remarked

in the beginning of our Hiftory, that if the

Romans Defign extended to the Subjection

of the Univerfe and they arriv'd at their End,
it will not be found owing fb much to For-

tune or Accident, as fbme Greek Authors

would fuggeft, as to the plain and evident

meafures of Reafbn, inafmuch as they had
acquired a perfect and through Knowledge
and Infight into all thofe extraordinary En-

terprifes which they had made the fubjeft of

L 4 their
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their Meditation. But it may be demanded,
How it comes to pafs, that now at this day,

when they are arrivM at the Univerfal Do-
minion,and their Affairs in a mord profperous

ftate than ever ; that if their fhould be occa-

ilon, they would not be able to provide and
fit out fuch Fleets, nor make fiich Naval
Preparations, as in thpfe days ? To which I

anfwer, That as it is true, fo the Reafbn is

very plain, which fhall be made appear,

when we come to treat about the Form of
the Roman Commonwealth. But to the

end the Reader may be throughly en-

lightened, we will not decide here (as it

were by the by) fo important a Point. Let
us lend our Attention then to the prefent

Subjeft ; for what we fhall now farther de-

liver will appear worth our while, tho' we
had not yet related any thing to the purpofe.

For as feme Authors have heard nothing of

the Adventures ofthe Romans, (bothers have
handled their Hiftory with fo much Obfcu-
fity, that no profit can arife thereby. We may
obfervethen, that in this War which we have
been relating the Forces and Coura£e of the

two Contending States, feeni'd to be equal

almoft in every thing ; and principally in

their obilinate Emulation for Dominion and
Empire. As for their Armies, I believe we
may fafely grant, in the general, that the

Roman Souldiers were the better Militia.

But as to their great Officers, Hamilcar Sur-

nam'd
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nam'd B trcas, Father to the famous Hannibal,

who afterward made War upon the Romans'.;

may be juftly reckoned, both for Courage

and Wifdom, the ableft Commander of that

Age.

The Peace was no fboner ratify'd between
thofe two States, when they happened about

the fame time, to fall, as it were, into one

and the fame Misfortune : The Romans had
a kind of Civil War, by a Rebellion 'of the

Falifcans, but it was foon ended by the Sup-

preffion of that People, and the taking their

City. And the Carthaginians fiifisr'd by a
War with the Numidians and Africans^ their

Neighbours, who join'd in an InfiirreSion

with their own Mercenary Souldiers; but

the Carthaginians had not the like Snccefs

as the Romans ; for they were often reduced

to the laft Extremity, and fought many
Battles, not only for the Safety of the Govern-

ment in general ; but for their own private

Stakes, their Families, and Fortunes. . la

fhort, the account of the Occurrences of that

War, for many Reafbns might have been de-

ferred, howbeit, we fball, in few words, as

it was our Purpofe, give an account thereof

here ; for it will be thereby made maniffeft,

by what then came to pais, what the nature

*of that War is, which the Greeks have calPd

Inexpiable, Furthermore, we may be in-

ftrufted by that which happened to the Car- ,

thjiginians, what Fdrefight is %o be praSis'd,

and
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and Caution ought to be usM by thofe who
will compofe their Armies of Mercenary and
Forreign Troops. We fhall likewite be

taught the difference in Manners between a

barbarous People, and thofe who have been

bred and educated under the Laws ofgood Di-

fcipline. In a word, it will appear by the Se-

quel of thoj^ Tranfa&ions, what gave rife to

thatWar between xhtRomans and Carthagini-

ans that was profecuted by Hannibal. And in

regard, not only Hiftorians, but the Mana-
gers themfelves,. of the War, are to this day
in difpute about the Caufes thereof, it will

not be an unprofitable Work to let the World
right therein. I

As foon as Hamilcar had finifli'd the Trea-

ty, and led the Troops that were in Erix

to Lilybceum, he refign'd his Commiffion;

and Gefcoj who was Governour of that place,

had the charge of tranfporting the Army into

Afrkk ; who, forefeeing what might happen,

did not Embark them all at once, but pru-

dently difpatch'd them by Divifions and

Parties, allotting fb much time between their

Embarking, as might fuffice for his purpofe

;

which was, that thofe who were firft fent,

might be paid, and difcharg'd, and fent to

their Country,before the others fhould arrive.

But the Carthaginians had another Project,

for their Treafure being greatly exhaufted

by the War, they determin'd to defer their

Payment till thev had them all together ; and

then
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then to *propofe to fatisfie them with part

only of what was due to them ; fo they re-

mained in the Port, and were received and
*

detained in Carthage as they arrived.

But the City at length growing weary of .

the Neighbourhood of thofe Strangers, who
daily molefted them by infupportable Injuries

and Infblence, they wrought with their

Officers to accept of Quarters elfewhere, at

a Town calPd Sicca, whither they march'd
them, receiving a certain Sum for their pre- v
fent Subfiftance,till theirPretentions fhould be

adjufted, and the whole Army tranfpot ted ;

but upon their relblving to leave their Fa-
milies, and their Equipage, as they had done <

heretofore, behind them in the City, in ex-

pectation fpeedily to return to receive their

Pay ; the Carthaginians, fearing, that after

Co long an abfence, it would be hard to keep
fbme from remaining behind, and others

from returning back out oflove to their Rela-

tions, by which means, the Relief they de-

fignM to the City, by their departure, would
be without effect ; they therefore prevaiPd

with them, to march with Bag and Baggage.
And now when the whole Army was got in-

to Siecdj and began to relifh the Pleafiire of
Repofe, whereof, for a long time they had
not tafted, Idlenefs fbon begat Liberty and
Neglefl: of Difcipline ; Evils commonly inci-

dent to Soldiers without Imploymeat; and, .
'

in fhort, the caufe, for the moi/t part, of all

Mil-
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Mutinies and Difbrders. They therefore

began to be very clamorous for their Pay, ex-

alting their Merits much above their due ;

and altho' their Claim was unre.afbnable, yet

they determined among themfelves to abate

nothing of their Demands. Furthermore,

calling to mind, the many Promifes their

Officers had made them of LargefTes and Re-
wards, for the well-performance of their Du-
ty in the many perillous ConfiiSs wherein

they had been engag'd, they rais'd their

Expectations yet higher, and with a covetous

Impatience, attended the Iffue of their Pre-

tenfions. When the Army, as w7e laid, was
arriv'd, and all received into Sicca, Hanno

r

who at that time was chief Magistrate in

Carthage* was difnatch'd to them, who not

only did not anfwer their Demands, but

came even fhort in his Propofitions of what
they had already promised, remonftrating to

them the Poverty ofthe State, and the heavy

Tributes the Country was already under, and
therefore labourM to perfwade them to be

fitisfy'd with, and take for good Payment, a

part only of what appeared due to them

;

which Proposition was not only rejected,

but anfwerM with a prefent Infurreftion of

the Soldiers ; fbmetimes the feveral Nations

mutining a-part, fomeiimes joining in a ge-

neral Sedition, all running to their Arms

;

and in regard they were of different Coun-

|ries and Languages, not underftood by one

; ano-
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' another, the Difcrder was thereby greatly in-

creas'd,and nothing but Trouble and Tumult
was feen in the Camp. In fhort, the Cartha-

ginians, whole Militia is for the moil part

compos'd of Mercenary Troops, have their

Policy offorming them out ofdivers Nations,

believing it hard to conceive a general Confpi-

racy or Sedition, in an Army, where the

Soldiers are of different Languages and Man-
ners, and by that means, likewife^that Soldiers

are prefeiVd in better Obedience to their Su-

periors. But if it arrive once to a general De-
fe£tion

5
and that the Sedition fpreads through-

out the Army, the Diieafe then becomes in-

curable, it being impoffible to reduce them
to their Duty ; and the Inftance now before

lis, convinced the Carthaginians of the Defeffc

of their Politicks in that Cuftom. Forwheh-
fbever it happens, that Armies fb compos'd,
conceive a general Diftaft or Hatred, the Ef-
fe&s extend beyond the common meafuresof
Outrage and Inhumanity, and Men exceed,

in lavage Cruelty, wild Beafts themfelves.

This Calamity, then, befel the Carthagini-

ans
, whole Army confifted of Spaniards,

Gauls, Lygurians, Ba/eareans and Greeks \ a-

mongwhom were many fugitive Slaves,who
were rnoft of them Africans ; fb that it was
irnpollible to fpeak to them all at once, or in

cne place ; or, indeed, to contrive any means
to do it ; for one Officer alone could not per-

form it
5
th<S lie were qualified to fpeak in
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all their Languages ; it would have been

likewife equally difficult to affemble and

fpeak to them at one and the fame time

by different Interpreters, who would never

be able to render the fame Sence equally in-

telligible to four or five different Nations at

once. Their beft courfe, then, was to in-

ftru£t the Commanders, to deal with, and

harangue their feveral Troops, when they

had any thing to command or perfwade the

Soldiers. Hanno, accordingly gave out his

Orders to them as he was able; while thofe

who were to execute them, had themfeives,

but an imperfeS: understanding of what was

order'd ; others, tho' they underftood what

was directed them to fay, yet reported quite

the contrary to the Soldiers ; fb that, what

through Ignorance, what through Treache-

ry, Diftruftsand Jealoufies daily increased,

the Soldiers Complaints hot duly heard, and

the Confpiracy and Difafie&ion grew ftrong-

v er and ftronger. The Army thought them-

feives outraged, that inftead of fending to

them Officers, under whom they had ferv'd

in Sicily^ who knew their Merits, and who
had lb often affur'd them of Rewards ; the

Carthaginians had fent them one, who knew
them riot, and had no manner or knowledge

of their Services. In fhort, as they flighted

and contemn'd Hanno, fothey began to di-

ftruft their own Officers ; and thus inrag'd

as they were, with their Arms ia their hands,

they
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they march'd Twenty Thoufand ofthem to-

wards Carthage, and incamp'd near Tunes,

about Fiften Miles from the City.

-And now the Carthaginians became con-

vinced of their Weaknefs, when it was too

late, and noprefent Remedy could be had

;

for it was a mighty Fault in them to permit

fiich a Body of Strangers to AfTemble all in

one Place, while at the fame time they well

knew, that in cafe any Difbrder fhould arile,

they had not Strength fufEcient at-home to

appear in theirown Defence. Another great

Error they committed, in permittiug their

Wives, Children, and their Equipage to go
out of the City, which, like ib many Hofta-

ges, would have ferv'd, not only to have pre-

ierv'd them in their Duty, but would have
gone far towards compofing the Differences

that were arifen between them. In a word,
the Carthaginians affrighted to behold fuch

an Army, as one may fay, of Enemies at

their Gates, labourM all they could to win
them to Obedience and good Order. They
fent them fiipplies of Provifion, which they

bought at their own Rates; they difpatch'd

Deputies to them likewife out of the Body of

the Senate, who affur'd them of all they

fhould demand, that was in the Power of

the State to perform : But thefe Mutineers

found fomething new to require every day,

and the Fear they perceivM the Carthaginians

to be in, added to their Infolence j who ha-

ving
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vingferv'dagainftthei?^^^jin5/W//, they

took for granted that neither the Carihagim-

km, nor any other People whatfoever, would
\ have Courage to oppoie them, or offer them'

Battel in the Field. No fboner therefore had
they ad juiled their Demands ofPay, but they

proceeded to further Exactions ; they required

payment for the Horfes they had loft in the

Service ; when that was agreed to, they de*

manded payment for the Corn that had
been delivered them fhort of their 'Allowance

for many Years paft, and they would be paid

too at the Rate that it had at any time been'

fold at, in the utmoft Extremity of the War.
In brief, as there were many Mutinous and
Seditious Perfbns in the Army, fo thofe pro-

pagated new Exorbitances, and every day
found irefh occafion of Complaint, and pre-

vented their Agreement by impoflible Pro-

pofals. Nevertheleis the CMthaginians were
relblv'd to agree to every thing, and now.
the Mudny began to be appeasM, when they

underftood that an Officer flbould be fent

them under whom they hadferv'din Sicily
y

who (hould have Power to Agree and Adjuft

with them all their Pretences. They were.

not pleased with Hamilcar Bareas , under
whom they had born Arms, believing he
Iia d been the occafion ofthe ill Treatment they

had found, becauie he never came near them

;

and they believ'd too, that he had quitted

his Command of his. own Motion; On the

odier
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other hand they had an Affe&ion to Gefco,

who had likewife commanded them in Sicily,

and who had appearM their Friend and Advo-
cate in many Occafions,efpecially in the mat*
ter of their Tranfportation, ib they deter-

minM to chule him as Arbitrator in the Mat-
ters depending. He therefore embarks, ta-

king Money with him, and upon his Arrival

! at Tunes, firft calls an Affembly oftheir Prin-

cipal Officers, and then he Summons them
i feparately, Nation by Nation. Where, af-

) ter he had gently reprovM them for their

!
paft Behaviour, he Remonftrates to them

I the prefent State of Affairs, and above all la*

1 hours to perfwade them to continue their

j

Affeftion and Duty to a Government under

j

which they had fo long ServM, and taken

Pay; and, infhort, exhorted them to be con-

I

tent with the Remainder of their Pay as it '

I

appearM due. Among the Mutineers there

j

happened to be one Spending a Campanian
y

who had been a Slave to the Rowans, and
I had harbourM himfelfamong the CarthaginU

lans 1 He was ftrong ofBody, and in all occa-

sions of Banger very forward; this Fellow,

paring to fall into the hands of his Matter,
\fov by the Cultom of Rome his Fault was
punifh'd with Death ;. labourM both with
|Words and A&ions, to trouble and perplex
jthe Treaty they were upon ; and to hinder
by all means poffible their Agreement with
lithe Carthaginians. Another there was,

M '« whoft
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whofe Name was Matbo, who was an Afri-

can, of free condition, and a Soldier among
them, having been an a£Uve Stirrer in this

Confpiracy, and out of fear of Punifhment,

<join°d with Spendim to obftruft the Accomo-

dation, poffefiing the Africans, That as fboit

as the Strangers fhould be paid, and diP-

patchM to their Country, it would be their

lot to Pay for all, ?nd that the Carthaginians

would take fiich Revenge on them, for the

Injuries which had been done them, that all

Africa fhould tremble at it. The Soldiers

grew hereupon inrag'd a-new, and in regard

they were not likely to receive of Gefco any

other Satisfaction than their Arrears of Pay

;

what was due for their Horfes and Bread,

* being refpited to another time, they there-

fore took thence occafion of frefh Difbrders,

and affembled in the publick Meeting-place

in a mutinous manner. To Spendim and

Matho they lent a willing Ear, who rail'd

both againft Gefco and the Carthaginians, and

ifany one preliim'd to offer them temperate

Couniel, he was forthwith fton'd to Death,

even before it could be underftood what the

Purport of his Difcourle was, whether for or

againft Spendms, and now great (laughter

was made both of People of publick and pri-

vate Condition, and nothing was heard du-

ring the Tumult, but, Kill, kill ; and what

greatly augmented the Rage ofthofe People,

was the exceft ofWine they had drunk, ha-

ving
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ving newly rifen from their Repaft. So that

the word Kill refounding fuddenly through-
out the Camp, there was no efcaping for

any one againft whom they conceived any
diftrufl: or diftafte. In a Word, there being
now none who prefum'd to open his Mouth
to divert their Determinations, they chofe

y

Spendius and Mathoj for their Leaders and
Commanders in Chief.

Gefco was not without a due Sence of the

Danger he was in among thefe People, but
he let that Confideration give place to theDu-
ty he owM his Country ; he foresaw that

ifthis Mutiny once came to a head, the Com-
monwealth would be driven to great ftraits,

to prevent which, he was willing to be ex-
posed to any hazard. He therefore with
great Conftancy ofMind purfuM his Purpofe
ofreducing them to their Duty by all means
poffible: Sometimes he treated with their

Officers, fbmetimes with the fundry Nations
apart ; but now being in prefent wrant of
Bread in the Camp, they impatiently de-
manded it of Gefco ; he, as it chanced, in a
fort ofContempt, to reprove their Infblence,

bad them go to Matho their Captain ; this

put all in a Flame, fo that without any fur-

ther delay or refpeft, they feize on the Mo-
ney that was brought, and lay ready told ia
order to their Payment, and arretted Gefco^
and all the Carthaginians who accompany'd
him.

M 2 And
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And now Matho and Spendius conceiving

the only way to put matters paft Accommo-
dation, and to come to open Hoftility, was

to ingage the Soldiers in fome fuch violent

A&ion, as fhould be a manifeft breach of

their Duty, and a violation of the Treaty

they were upon. Wherefore they fomented

with all their Art and Induftry, this Auda-

cious Proceeding of the Multitude ; who
- " now had not only feizM on the Carthaginians

Money and their Baggage, but laying vio-

lent hands on Gefco and his Followers, com-

mitted them to Prifbn, loading them with

Irons, and then moft impiouily confpir'd,

and, againft the Law of Nations, declared

War againft the Carthaginians. This then

was the Beginning and theCaufe of the War
with the Mercenaries, which was calPd the

African War. After this, Matho difpatch'd

Deputies to the Cities round about, exhorting

them to think on their Liberty ; to lend him

Succours ; and to enter into a Confederacy

with him. And now the feveral Heads of

the Fa&ion finding the Africans difposM to

Revolt, and to Ihake off the Carthaginian

Yoak ; and that Supplies both of Men and

Provifions were difpatchM to them from all

Parts, they divided their Army into Two :

One they, fent againft Vtica, and the other

towards Hippona , which two Places had

refused to join with them in their Defection

from the Carthaginians*

The
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The Cuftom of the Carthaginians had ever

been to Suftain themfelves out of the Fruits

and Growth of the Country, and thegreateft

part of their Treafure and Income, where?
with they defrayed their Wars, and made
their Military Preparations, arofe out oftheir
Revenues in Africa. But their Armies in all

their Expeditions were ever compos'd of
Strangers, by which means it will appear,

and by what we have related, that all things

confpirM at once to their Damage, and what
had been their Support, converted to their

Pifadvantage,fb that fromConfternation they
fell to Defpair ; for fb greatwas their Surprize,

that nothing could poflibly have befaln them
fb remote from their Expe&ation. For after

the War ofSicily, which had confum -d their

Treafure, (being now aflur'-d ofPeace) they
promised themfelves a breathing Space of
Tranquility ; and took for granted, their

Condition would be at leaft Supportable,

But thole Hopes fbon vaniflfd> and were
chang'd into the fad ProfpeQ: ofa War more
cruel and dangerous. Their Conteft with
the Romans* was for the Dominion ofSicily

dRly ; now they were to Fight for their own
proper Safety, and the Prefervation of the

Commonwealth \ and all this without any
Stores of War, Armies or Fleets, or any
Provifion towards it ; after fo many Unfor-

tunate Confli&s wherein they had been en-
gaged, Furthermore, they were v<fithoujt

M ? either
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cither Money, or hopes of Friends to whom
they might have recourfe for Succour. And
here they came to perceive the difference be-

twixt a Foreign jnd remote War, beyond

the Seas; and Civil DifTenfion at their own
Doors.

In fhort, this People were of themlelves

the Authors oftheir own Calamities ; for du-

ring thefirftWar, with what grievous Ti-

ranny did they opprefs the poor Africans,

thinking they favoured them, by exa&ing

from them but the one half of their Income,

continuing the fame Levies upon their Towns
and Cities in time of Peace, as were drawn
from them to carry on the War ; and this

was extorted with that rigour that the pooreft

Subject was not exempted. And whenfb?.

ever they were to ele£t new Magiftrates for

the Provinces, the Choice never fell on thofe

who wrere likely to Govern the People with

Lenity and Moderation, but on fiich whole

Rigour promised them thegreateft Fruits of

their Oppreffion, by draining them of their

Money to furnifh out their Fleets and their

Armies; and, in a word, to Minifter to the

Ambition of the Republick; among whom
Hanno was a principal Minifter. All this

*

confider'd, the Africans were not likely to

be backward to Rebel ; to whom the bare

Report only of what was tranfafting was
fufficient to engage them. The Women
themfelves, who had ib often feen their Fa?

thers
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thers and Husbands dragg'd to Prifon by the

Tax-gatherers, were in every Town a&ive

in promoting the Revolt, combining among

themfelves to refufe nothing that could be

compafs'd to carry on the War, fparing nei-

ther their Ornaments, nor precious Movea-

bles to raife Pay for the Armies : Infomuch

that Matho and Spendws were fo plentifully

fupplyM with Mony, that they had not only

fufficient to Pay the Arrears that were due,

which they had aflur'd them of, the better

to ingage them to their Purpofe : but were

inabled to fuftain the Expence and growing

Charge of the Army. For Wife Officers

extend their Profpeft beyond the prefent

Occafion. And now, notwithftanding the

Carthaginians were heavily opprefs'd by thefe

Misfortunes, they ommitted not however to

provide the beft Means for their Defence.

The Conduft of the War they gave to Hm*
no

y
of whofe Service they had heretofore

made ufe, in the Conqueft ofthat part of their

Dominions lying about Hecatompolis. They
levy'd Soldiers likewife, from all Parts, and

commanded all their Citizens, who wers

able to bear Arms, to be Mufter'd, they

exercis'd the Horfe alfo that belonged to

the City, and repairM their decay'd Ships,

and ordered the Building of new ones. In

the mean time Matho and Spenditts, who
had (Seventy Thoufand Africans in their

Army") befieg'd Vtica and Hippona at one

.
M 4 " '

frtjj
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and the fame time ; being without any Ap-
prehenfion of the Enemy ; for they kept

Guard in their Camp near Tunes, by which
means the Carthaginians were debarrM all

Commerce and Communication with Africa.

For Canha^e is fituate on a Peninfula which
runs far out into the Sea, and is bounded by
that on the one fide, and the other by Marilh
and unpaffable Grounds ; fb that thelfthmus

that joins it to the Continent, is not three

Miles broad ; Vtica ftands not far from that

Part of Carthage which regards the Sea, and
Tunes on the fide of the Marifh Ground : So

that the Enemy being incampMin thofetwo

Places, did in effect not only block up the

Carthaginians from the Continent, but even

atam'd the City itfelf, marching fbmetimes

by Night, fbme times by Day, to their very

Walls; filling the Inhabitants with great

Fear, and Difbrder. Neverthelsfs, Hanno
omitted no part of his Charge, making all

Proviiion poffible for the War, wherein

he was very capable, being well praftisM m
Affairs of that Nature, but he was found no
able Soldier, whenlbever he marchM againfl

% the Enemy ; for he knew not how to im-

prove Occafions of Advantage, and not only

manifefted his Want of Judgment, but of

Courage, too when it came to the Tryal. For

marching to the Relief of Vtica, when he had

terrify 'd and difbrder'd the Enemy by the

help of his Elephants, whereof he had an
*

'•

-V - Hun-
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Hundred in his Army, and Vi&ory had al-

ready declared for him
;
yet through his De-

fault, not only the Army, but the Town it

felf, was in great hazard of being loft ; for

ha\*fng brought from Carthage all forts ofMa-
chines, Engines, and Equipage of War, pro-

per for the Attack of Towns, and incamp-
ing near Vtica, lie afTaulted the Enemies
Works, who, not able to ftand the Force
of the Elephants, were forcM to quit their

Camp. Many were flain by thofe Animals,

and fiich asefcapM, retirM to a neighbouring

Mountain for Safety, which being ftrong by
Situation, and over-grown with Wood, they
thought themfelves there fecure enough.
While Hanno

y
who had been accuftom'd to

make War with the Africans and Numidi-

ms, who, upon any Defeat, are wont to Re-
treat as far from Danger as they are able,often

flying for Two or Three Days together

;

thought himfelf fecure of the Viftory, and
that the Enemy had been totally defeated,

infomuch that he negle&ed the Guard of his

Camp, left his Soldiers at Liberty, and re-

tiring into the Town, there made good Cheer
and thought of nothing but his Eafe. In the

mean time the Enemy, who had been well
trainM in War , and had learn'd of their

Leader Hamilcar in Sicily, how to fiiftain

fiich Shocks and Rencounters, laid hold on
this occafion ; for being usM to fly before an

\

Enemy, and toF^ce again, and Attack in

- , one
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one and the fame Day thofe who had purfu'd

them; and receiving Intelligence that H&nno
was retired into the Town, and that the
Soldiers, confident of their Viftory, neg-*

lected their Duty in Guarding the Camp ;

they march'd forthwith down, and attacked

their Retrenchments, kilPd a great number,
and conftrain'd the reft fhamefully to Retreat
into the Town ; taking all their Baggage,
Engines, and Equipage of War. Nor was
this the only Occafion wherein Hmno had
given Marks of his Infufficiency ; for this Di-
fafter was follow'd by another, ioon after,

near a Town call'd Gorza : For, notwith- .-

ftanding he lay incamp'd in the Face of the •

Enemy, and had it in his power totally to

have fubduM them; after having twice *

worfted them in Battel, neverthelefs, by his

Imprudence, the Opportunity was loft.

Wherefore the Carthaginiws, diflatisfy'd

with the Conduft ofHmno
y
gave the Com- §

mand of their Army once again to Hamilcar
Barents and difpatch'd him to the Field with
Seventy Elephants, and all the Forreigners

they could get together, with the Militia of
the City, both Horfe and Foot ; amounting
in all to about ten thouland Men. With this

Army he marched againft the Enemy, whom
he furprisM in fuch manner, that they were
conftrain'd to remove their Camp, and raiffe

their Siege from before Vtica ; for which
Aftion alone he was judg'd worthy of the

great
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great Chara&er he had obtain'd in the

World, and confirmed the Hopes they had

conceived of his Succefs ; and here we have

anoccafion to make recital of his Adventures

during this Expedition.

On the narrow, or flip of Land, that joins

Carthage to the Continent, ftand two Moun-
tains, almoft inacceflible on the fide that

looks towards the Country ; in thofe two

Mountains there are two Ways or Paffes

made by Art,which lead into the Champaign.

Thefe Mountains were poffefs'd by Matho
y

who had placM Guards in every needful

place. Furthermore, the River Macar hin-

ders all paffage from Carthage into the Coun-

try on that fide, which is fo deep, as to be

no where fordable ; over which River there

is but one Bridge, near which there ftands a

Village, which Matho poffefs'd likewife, and

guarded with great Vigilance ;by this means,

not only an Army could not pafs, but even

a fingle Man could hardly get paffage undit
*

cover'dof the Enemy: This was well con-

fider
?d by Hamilcar, who, having a watchful

Eye every-where, lights, at length, on a

Stratagem which afforded him the only

means to get his Paffage. He had remarked,

that upon the blowing of certain Winds, the

Mouth of the River usM to be choak'd up

with Sand, which was wont to bank up in

nature of a Bar, and afforded a kind of wa-

tery Paffage over the River ; he therefore

march-
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march'd his Army to the River's Mouth?
where he halted, without communicating
the reafbn to any Body, till thofe favourable

Winds, we mentioned, fhould blow ; which
no fboner happened, but he marchethhis Ar-
my, by Night, over the River ; without

giving the leaft Sufpicion to the Enemy:
This Aftion (wherein he performed great

Service, and thought to be impoffible) was
. matter of great Aftonifhment, both to the

Carthaginians and the Enemy ; and now Ha*
tnilcar gets into the Plains, and marcheth to-

wards thofe that guarded the Bridge. Sp.en~

dim receiving Advice of what had pafs'd,

gets before him, and marches on the one fide

with a Body of above Ten Thoufand Men,
which he drew out of the Town near the

Bridge ; and on the other were at leaft Fif-

teen Thoufand, which he ordered from the

Camp before Vtica, Math purpofe, by that

manner of proceeding, to furround and hem
Hamikar^s Army in ; under which hopes, the

Soldiers became ib attentive, that they

punftually obeyM the Orders they received,

- and mutually animated each other to do their

Duty as they Ought. In the mean time, Ha^
milcar advances with the Elephants in his

Front,then the Cavalry, with the light arm'd
Foot, and thole who carry'd Bucklers, in

the Rear. But when he oblervM the Enemy
to approach with Precipitation, and, as it

\vere, without any Order^ he prefently change

>

\
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ed the Order ofhis Battel, commanding thofe

who were in the Rear to advance to the

Front > who marching with a compafs, be-

came oppofs'd in Battel to the Enemy ; who
taking thofe Motions to be an effe£t of Fear,

and a fort of Retreat, attacked them with
great Refolution , tho' without any Order.

But Hamilcarh Horfe were no Iboner ad-

vanced, and thofe who followed them boldly

fuftaining them ; and altogether coming to

the Charge, when the Enemy who came in

confufion, and in hafte, began to fear ; find*

ing, fb contrary to their Opinion, theRefift*

ance that was made ; which not being able

to endure, they foon betook themfelves to

flight, one of their Parties encountring with :

another of their own, which was coming to

their Relief, took them for Enemies in

the Fright, and ingaging, defeated one the

other ; moft ofthe reft were deftroy'd by the

Horfe and the Elephants. In this ConfliQ:

there dy'd of the Africans near Six Thoufand
Men, and about Two Thoufand were taken

%

Prifbners ; the Remainder, fbme got into the

Town near the Bridge, and fome into the

Camp before Vtica. After the Vidory, Ha-
milcar purfues the Straglers every-where, ta-

king the Town by the Bridge which the E-
nemy had abandon'd, and retir'd to Tunes

;

and forraging the Country round about, fbme
Towns yielding to him out of Fear, others

were reduc'd by force \ by which means
ha-
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having, in a good degree recovered the Car*

thaginians from the Fear they were under, be-

ing almoft at the point of Defpair ; he gave
them new Courage, and lent them more At
furance in danger.

In the mean time, Matho, who continued

the Siege of Hippona, advisM Spending and
Autaritus, who was Chief among the Gauls,

to be careful not to lofe fight of the Enemy,
but to take care, however, not to be furpris'd

in the Champion Country, by reafon ofHa-
milcarh Superiour Strength in Horfe and Ele-

phants, but to keep the skirts of the Hills,

and to march and incamp as near the Enemy
as 'they could, and to take the advantage of

1 attacking them, when they fhould perceive

them at any time incumbered or molefted in

their March ; but while he gave them this

Counfel, he forgot not to fblicit the Numidi-
ans and Africans for Succours, and to incite

them to make ufe of the prefent Occafion to

recover their Liberty. So Spendius made
choice of Six Thoufand Men, out of the fe-

veral Nations that were incampM 2xTunes
y

to march, and attend the Motions ofthe Car-

thaginians, wherefbever they went ; keep-

ing, as he was advisM, the Foot of the

Mountains. He took likewife with him,

the' Horfe of Autaritus amounting to Two
Thoufand Gauls

y
(all the reft of that Nation,

who had fervM at Erix under Autaritus, ha-

ving taken Pay with the Romans.) And while
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Hamilcar was incamp'd in a Plain, (unround-

ed on all fides with Hills, Sfendim receives

Succours both of Africans and Numidians
y

and refblves to attack the Carthaginians, by

fiirrounding them, appointing the Numidi*

ans to ingage in the Rear, the Africans in the

Front, refolving himfelfto fall on their Flank.

The Carthaginians were hereby redue'd to

very great ftraits, looking on the Danger to

be almoft inevitable. But it happened that

at this time there was a certain Numidian in

the Enemies Army, calPd Naravafus, a Man
ofAccount both for Nobility and Courage

:

He had heretofore been of the Carthaginian

Party, on the account of the Friendfhip that

bad been between them and his Father ; and
now charm'd by the Vertue and Fame ofHa-
milcar, he was refblv'd to renew old Kind-

nefs ; and conceiving this a proper occafion

to put his Purpofe in effeft, he determined to

find out Hamticar, and contraQ: this new-de-

fign'd Friendfhip with him : Accordingly he

advanceth towards their Camp, attended on-

ly with about an Hundred Numidians ; and
coming near their Lines, he there halts, and
with a noble Affiirance, makes a Sign with
his Hand, that he had fomething to commu-
nicate with them. Hamilcar, not a little

wondring at the Hardinefs of the Aftion,

lent a Horfe-man out to him, to whom Nara*
<vafm reply'd, He had fomething to fay to

the General ; but in regard the Carthaginian?

. . Ihew'd
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fhew'd fbme Diffidence to truft him, Naravar

Jus forthwith difmoimts \ and giving his-

Horfe and Arms to his Guard ; in that man-
ner, naked and difarm'd, with a gallant

Boldnefi, adventures into Hamilcar's Trench-

es. Every body wonderM at the Bravery

of the Man, but receivM him amicably, and
freely difcours'd with him ; and being con-

ducted to Hamilcar, he told him, He wanted

not good Inclinations for the Carthaginians in

general; but his Ambition was principally to

ingage in a Friendfhip with him, which was
the Motive that broughthim ; which, if he
approved, he fhould find him for the future,

a faithful Friend, whether it were for Coun-

fel or A&ion. This Difcourfe ofNaravafus,

and the Aftion it felf, performed with fb

frank a Boldnefs fiWdBarcts with uufpeak-

able Joy, infbmuch, that without the leaft

fhew of Diftrult, he embrac'd the Offer ; and

not only made him his Confident in his moffc

fecret Negotiations, and his Companion in

all his Enterprizes ; but to purchafe his Fide-

lity to the Carthaginians, he promised him
his Daughter to Wife. And when the Con-

ference and Treaty was ended, Naravafm

joins Hamilcar with a Body ofTwo Thoufand

Nuwidians, with which Re-inforcement he

offers the Enemy Battel. Sptndius likewife,

on his part, being ftrengthenM by the Afri-

cans, marches againft him, where the Battel

was obffinately fought. The Yi&ory was,

long
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Jong in fufpence, but Hamilcar, in the end

?

had the Day, whofe Elephants did great

Service, and Naravafm fignaliz'd himfelf

above all others. Sfendius and Autaritus efc

cap'd by Flight, about Ten Thoufand of
their Men being flain, and Four Thoufand
taken Prifbners. After the Battel, Hamilcar
released all the Prifbners that were willing to

take Pay in the Army, and armM them with
the Spoils of die Dead. As to thofe that

were not willing to ferve, he aflembPd them
together, and there told them, That he free-

ly Pardon'd and Remited their Fault for that

time, and gave them their Liberty, leaving

every one to his own Courfe ; with this Cau-
tion only, That if ever they were taken in

Arms againft the Carthaginians^ they were
to expeft no Mercy. During thefe Tranfa-

ftions, the Mercenaries that were in Garifbn

in Sardinia mutinyM likewife, after the Ex-

ample of Matho and Spenditts ; and having
fhut up Bofiar their Commander in chief, in

the Citadel, they, at length, murtherM both
him and all the Carthaginians with him.

Whereupon the Republick fent a Reinforce-

ment of more Troops, under the Command
ofone HannOj whofe Soldiers likewife aban-
don'd him on their arrival, and join'd with
the Rebels ; and at the fame time feizM on
their Leader, and crucifyM him. They like-

wife barbaroufly murther'd all the Carthagi-

mans they could find in the Ifland \ and ma-
N kins
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king themfelves Matters of the ftrong

Places, kept them in poffefTion, and domi-

neer'd till a Diflention happened between

them and the Natives,who prevailing, chas'd

them into Italy ; fb that Sardinia became by

this means, entirely loft to the Carthaginians

:

Anlfland very confiderable, as well by it's

Greatne(s,and the number ofthe Inhabitants,

as for the Fruits and Produft ofthe Country.

But in regard many have already largely det

crib'd it, I thought it unneceffary to fay more

on a Subject fb well known, it being but fb

'much time loft, to fay over again what others

have fa id before me.

« And' now Matho, Spending, and Autaritus

forefeeing, that the Clemency which Ha-
milcar exercis'd towards the Prifoners, was
like to have but an ill Effeft on their Affairs

;

and fearing leaft the Africans^ and their other

. Troops, in Profpeft ofPardon, fhould defert

them, and go over to the other Army, they

refblv'd to commit fbme new Aft of Villany

;

fuch as fhould put them paft all hopes of In-

demnity with the Carthaginians. So they

affembled all the Army to a certain place,and

while they werethere,a MefTenger purpofely

arrived with pretended Letters from thofe

who had followed their fteps in Sardinia,

which Letters contained ftrift Injunftions to

them, to be careful in guarding Gcfco, and

the reft of the Prifoners (who, as we have al-

ready noted, were treacheroufly imprilbn'd

at
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at the Treaty of Tunes) inafmuch as there

were fbme in the Army, who had undertaken

to the Carthaginians to deliver them up.

Spendius here takes occafion to admonifh

them, not to rely on the fpecions Humanity
which Hamilcar feem'd to fhow to thofe who
had fallen into his Hands ; that it was the

leaft of his Purpofe to fpare them, but by a

feignM Clemency, hop'd to draw the reft to

Submiffion ; to the End, that having them

once at his Mercy, he -might make one Ex-

ample of Punifhment for all ; fhouldthey be

infnarM by thofe Allurements. He further

proceeded to Counfel them, to take care not

to be out-witted, and, neglefting their Duty,

permit Gefco to efcape \ who being a princi-

pal Leader, and in great Authority, would
prove one of their moft dangerous Enemies.

Spendius had hardly ended his Difcourfe,

when a fecond Courier arrives, pretending to

come from the Camp near Tunes
y
who brings

Letters preffingthe fame matter that was
contained in the others. *
Upon this Autaritus applies to the AfTem-

bly, to whom he remonftrates, that their

Safety and Succefs confifted purely in re-

nouncing all thofe hopes of Pardon, to which
the Carthaginians laboured to perfwade them

;

and that he, whoever he was, that fhould
fuggeft any AfTarance in the Carthaginian

Clemency, fhould forfeit his Fidelity, and
was no more to be trufted. He advis'd them,

N 2 there-
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therefore, to be guided by, and give credit

to thofe who knew beft how the Carthginians

would deal with them, and to hold them for

Traitors and Enemies, who fhould attempt

to perfwade the contrary. When he had
ended his Difcourfe, he gave his Opinion that

they ought to put Gefco to Death ; and not

only thofe who were with him, but all fuch

others as had fallen into their Hands fince the

War. This Autaritus was a very popular .

Man in the Army, and prevailed much in

their Affemblies ; he was, moreover, perfect

in the Carthaginian Tongue by reafbn of his

long Commerce among them, as were many
others under his Command ; who, in their

common Conversion, feldom fpake in any
other Language. This Officer was therefore

liftenM to with general Applaufe, and the

AfTembly was unanimously prevaiPd with,

to content to his Propofition. Howbeit, there

were ibme of every Nation, who joinM in

their common Requeft, That,in regard ofthe
many Benefits they had receivM at the Hands
ofGefco, he might have the Favour only to

fuffer Death, without putting him to Tor-
ment ; but in regard their Difcourfe was con-

fus'd and in feveral Languages, it was not

underftood what they demanded ; and now
it being known what was determined, one of
thofe there prefent demanded aloud, That
they fhould forthwith execute the Sentence

;

whereupon immediately all the Carthagi-

nian '
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nian Prifbners that were at hand, were

fton'd to Death, who fbme time after were
buried by their Relations, as ifthey had been

kilPd and torn by wild Beafls. Then Spen-

dius order'd Gefco to be brought forth out of
the Camp, together with the other Prifbners

that were with him, to the number of Seven-

ty Perfbns ; and being led fbme diftance off, -

they firft cut offtheir Hands, beginning with

Gefcoy whom juft before they had own'd for

their Benefactor, and whom they had made
Choice of to be Umpire of their Differences,

then by degrees they Difmember'd them,
and after they had cut off their Legs, they

threw them yet alive into a Ditch. The Car-

thaginians, upon receiving Intelligence ofthis

Savage Piece of Cruelty, juftly deplor'd the

Calamities of thofe Miferable People, and
lent to Hamilcar and Hanno, who was the

other General, exhorting them to lay the

Diftreffes of the Commonwealth to Heart,

and to do their utmofl: to revenge the Death
of their Fellow-citizens, by the Deftruftion

of their Murderers. Heralds werelikewife

difpatch'd to the Enemy to demand the Bo-
dies ofthe Dead, who were fb far from de*

delivering them, that they advisM them to

fend no more Meffengers or Ambaffadours,
affuring them that the firft who came fhould
fhaire the Fate of Gefco. In a word, they
now agreed to Treat all the Carthaginians

that Ihould for the Future fall into theip

N 3 Hands^
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Hands, with the like Inhumanity, and fiich

of their Allies as fhould be taken, they would
cut off their Hands, and fb fend them back
to Carthage ; which cruel Determination they

afterwards rigoroufly executed. Certainly,

. wholbever fhall weigh things rightly, will

conclude, that as there are Maladies and
Ulcers in Human Bodies, that may arrive to

fiich a head of Malignity as to be paft all

Cure; fb the Spirits and Minds ofMen are

obnoxious to the like Diftempers. In fhort,

there are Sores and Biles in our Bodies which
will fefter under the ufe of proper Remedies,
and yet if Applications are neglefted, they

fpread and prey upon the part aftefted, and
as they grow in Malignity, come at length

to confume the whole Body ; not unlike to

thefe, there often happens to grow Difeafes

in the Miiid, which arrive aciuch Inveteracy,

that one may with Juftice conclude, Savage
Beafts themfelves come (bort of them in

- Rage and Cruelty. Such as thefe ifyou treat

them with Humanity, grow into greater

Jealoufie, and confide in you lefs than before,

interpreting your Lenity an efteft of Art and
Cunning, and become thereby mod inrag'd

with thofe who difcover the greateft Inclina-

tion to Clemency. If on the other Hand,
you refent their Barbarities, and pay them
in their own Coin, they then make Oftenta-

tion of their Wickednefs, and there is no
Crime or Inhumanity, how impious or abo-

mi-
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minable fbever, that they will fcruple at,

till at length they ceafe to be Men, and are

MetamorphosM into Savage Beafts. And
though it cannot be gainfaid, but this Imper-

fection ofthe Mind grows out of ill Manners
and bad Education ; neverthelefs, there are

other Caufes that minifter to the Growth of

this Evil, whereof the greateft are the Inju-

ries and Avarice of Magiftrates and Men in

Authority, whereof we have a bloody Ex-

ample now before us ; the truth of which

was made manifeft as well in the Soldiers as

their Officers.

Hamilcar greatly provok'd at thefe Barba-

rities, ordered Hanno to join him, conclude

ing, that by uniting all their Troops into one

Body, they fhould foon put a Period to the

War. And now, contrary to his Cuftom, he

put all of the Enemy to death, who fell into

his hands ; and ifat any time Prifbners were

brought into the Army, he ordered them
without Mercy to be devoured ofwild Beafts;

being at length convinced that the only Re-

medy to the Evils under which they fuffer'd,

was, to extend no Compafficn to the Offen-.
.

ders ; but, to diminish and utterly deftroy

them, by all means poflible. But, while the

Carthaginians were in thefe fair hopes ; when
Succefs every-where attended their Arms,
and they had reafbn to expeft a favourable

Iffue ofthe War, behold a Caprice of For-

tune, who changing Face, turn'd the Tide

N 4 c>f
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of their Affairs. The two Generals had no
fboner united their Armies, but they fell at

Difference between themfelves, which bred

fuch evil Effeflts, that by that means, not

only many fair Occafions were loft of moleft-

ing the Enemy, but Opportunities given to

them, to damniRt laGCarrba^imans', which
being obferv'd and weighM by the State ; one

ofthem was direfted to quit his Command;
and who fhould remain in Authority, to be

left to the Eieftion of the Army. Another

Misfortune,- likewife, befel them ; about

that time, a Convoy :f theirs coming from

a City call'd Emporium, wherein they had
great Reliance for Supplies, as well of Pro-

vifions, as other Stores for the Army, was
loft by Tempeft at Sea. As to Sardinia, which
had ever yielded them great Relief in their

ftraits ; that, as we have already noted, was
totally loft. But, to fill the Meafure oftheir

Adverfity, the two Cities of Hippona and
Viica, who alone, of all the Towns of Afri-

ca., had, till that time, preferv'd their Fide-

lity, and not only curing this War, but in

the time of Agatbodes , and even when the

Jkomans made their I client on Africa, had
continued faithful, and never manifefted the

leaft Inclination of Revolt, now abandoned

them ; and were not content, barely to take

part with the Africans, without any apparent

Motive, but link'd themfelves, to their For-

tunes, in a League of faft Friendihip and

s

'

Alii-
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Alliance ; and grew into mortal Hatred a-

gainft the Carthaginians; which they wit-

nefs'd by Murdering five Hundred of their

Soldiers, with their Officers, who were lent

to their Relief, after they had receivM them
into their Towns, and afterwards caft their

dead Bodies over the Walls : In fhort, thofe

two Places gave themfelves up entirely to

the Africansj exprefling fo great an Aver-

fion to the Carthaginians, that when tluey

fcnt Ambafladours to them for leave to Bury

their Dead, thejfrefus'd them. So that now,
Matho and Spendius, exalted with the Ac*
ceffion of fo much good Fortune, formed

a Defign of laying Siege to Carthage it

felf.

During thdhthmgs
y
theCarthaginians difc

patch'd Hannibal to the Army, after they

had maturely deliberated about the matter

of Difference that had happen'd between the

two Generals, and had declared it was ex-

pedient that Hanno fhould relinquish his Au-

thority. Then Hamilcar, with Hannibal

and Naravafus
9
made Inroads into the Coun- t

try, and cut off all the Enemies means of

Sufiftance, in which Service Naravafus was
eminently uleful, as he did in every thing

greatly ferve them : And this was the State

of their Troops that kept the Field.

In the mean time, Carthage itfelf being

blocked up and inclos'd on all fides, thejr

were driven to have recourfe for Succours

to
i n f
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to their Friends and Confederates; Hiero
King oiSiracufe, who was their faft Friend,
and having diligently fuppli'd them with
whatever they demanded, during the whole
War, gave them now in their greateft
Straits, the beft Evidence of his Friend-
fliip ; and this he wifely faw, to be his fafeft

Courfe, as conducing to the better Support
of his Power in Sicily, and the Confervati-
011 of his Alliance with the People of Rome,
forefeeing, that if Carthage were not pre-
ferv'd in a State to give them Jealoufie,
it might be his Lot one Day, to lye at
their Mercy, without any Profpeft of Re-
drefs.

Herein, I fay, Hiero did, without quefti-
on, proceed like a prudent Prince, it being
in no wife fafe, to let a little Mifchief grow
to a head; but, to prevent, by all means po£
fible, the exorbitant Increafe of a Neighbour-
ing Prince's Power ; left, when it fhall be too
late, you find it paft your Ability to with-

* ftand him, when your own proper Intereft
fhall come to be Gontefted. On the other
hand, the Romans, purfliant to: the Treaty
of Peace, were not wanting in any thing to
the Carthaginians ; though there loon hap-
pened a Difference between thofe two States.

- In brief, the Carthaginians, at the beginning
of this War, had ftiz'd and made Prize ofall
Veffels that traded from Italy, to the Coaft
of Africa, who for Lucre fuppli'd their Ene-

mies
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% mies with whatfbever they wanted. And
now having in their Cuftody at leaft Five

I Hundred Priloners of that Nation, the Ro-
mans ftomach'd it, and began to give evi-

I dence of their Indignation thereat. But, this

I Point was fbon composed, for as fbon as they

I
fignifi'd their Refentment by their AmbafTa-
dours, the Carthaginians reftor'd the faid

Frifbners in fo frank a Manner, that they on
their fide, not to be behind hand in Curtefie,

forthwith enlarged without Ranfom all the

Carthaginian Prifoners, which yet remained

of thole who had been taken, during the Si-

cilian War. Furthermore the Romans readi-

ly granted them whatfbever Afliftance they

demanded ; they permitted their Merchants
to fupply Carthage, with every thing they

flood in need of, and Prohibited all manner
of Commerce with their Enemies. More-
over, they rejected the Overtures made by
the Ambaffadours ofthofe who had revolted

from the Carthaginians in Sardinia, and were
in PofTeffion ofthe Ifland, though they offered

to put it into their hands ; and to give far-*

ther Evidence of their Sincerity, they refus'd

the Tender the People of Vtica made them,

.

who would have freely given them their

City; fb that the Carthaginians, thus aided,

bore the Hardfhips of the Siege the more
chearfully. In the mean time Matho and
Spendius both befiege, and are befiegM, being

reduced to fo great ftraits for Provifion, and
all
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all other Stores and Neceffaries, by the good
management of Hamilcar, that, in the end*

they were conftrain'd to rife from before the

City, and fele&ing out Fifty Thoufand of
the choiceft Men in their Armies, withwhom
there joined a Man ofnote, call'd Zjrxas, at

the Head of his own People ; with which
Army they march'd to incounter the Enemy,
and obferve the Motions of Hamilcar \ keep,

ing, however the Skirts of the Hills, out of
fear of the Elephants ; and the Horfe ofNa-
ravafus, ftill ufing their utmoft Induftry to

keep Poffeffion ofthofeFaftne'ffes; andtho*
in Courage and Hardinefs they were equal

to the Carthaginians, neverthelefs they were
worffed, and came by the loft in all their

Rencounters, as being under worfe Dilcipline,

and led by Commanders inferior in Skill and
Sufficiency : And it was here demonftrated,

how much the Wifdom and Knowledge of a

freat General weighs againft Strength and
Jumber ; for Hamilcar, like an Artful Game-

iter, firft draws them in to Pickefcr, and in-

gage in fmall Parties, and fo by degrees, di-

mipifh'd them ; and whenever they came to
i a Battel, what by his Skill in laying and con-

triving Ambufhes, and otherwife, he cut off

great numbers of them. Furthermore, he
never permitted them to be at reft, but al-

larm'd them Night and Day, and ever con-
trived it when they leaft expefted it : And
|\jch as fell alive into hi$. Hands.* he gave tot

i
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be devour'd by wild Beafts. At length, fur-

prifing them in a. place where they were

greatly incommoded, and where he could lie

at his eafe, there he befieg'd them in their

Camp, at a time when they thought them-

felves moft fecure, w here he fo ftraiten'd

them, and brought them to fuch Extremity,

that they came both to want Refolution to

give him Battel,and were without all poffibls

means to get out of his Hands \ to fuch Hard- «

flhips were they driven, that they came to de-

vour one another ; an Inftance of the Divine

Juftice, to chaftife the Inhumanity they them-

ielves had pra£tis'd. They.were afraid to

come to a Battel, knowing, that whofoever

fell into their Enemies Hands, was fiireto

fiiffer Death by the moft exquifite Torments

;

and they defpair'd of any Terms by Treaty,

confcious of the Guilt of fb many abomina-

ble Crimes ; they therefore determined to

abide the utmoft Extremity, and to exercife

that Cruelty, oneamong another which they

had heretofore praftis'd on their Neighbours,

and fo to attend the Arrival ofthofe Succours,

which they had been made to hope werecom-

ing to them from Tunes.

But when they had fpent all their Prifb-

ners, with whofe Bodies they had been fii-

ftain'd, and their Slaves were likewifeal-

moft confum'd in the like horrid Repaft ; and

receiving no News from Tunes , and the Ar-

my, fubdu'd by the Sharpnefs of their Suf-

ferings,
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ferings, beginning to look with an angry Eye
on their Leaders ; Spendius^ Autaritas, and
Z^arxa* began to form Defigns of yielding

themfelves up, and Co to enter upon Treaty
with Hamilcar ; whereupon, demanding, by
a Trumpet, a Pafsport for Perfons to be fent

on a Treaty, they themfelves, among others,

went and put themfelves into the Hands of

the Carthaginians', to whom Hamilcar pro-

« posM the following Conditions : That the

Carthaginians fhould make choice of Ten Per-

fons out ofthe Enemies Army, ofwhat Conditi-

onfoever^ and that the rest ofthe Army fhould

he difarm*d,^ and difmifs*d in their Shirts.

Thefe Conditions being agreed to, Hamilcar
then declared, That, purfuant to the Articles

ofAgreement, he made choice of thofe there

prefent ; fo the Nnmber was composed of
Autaritas, Spendius, and the reft of their

chiefOfficers. But when the Army was given

to underftand, that their Commanders wrere

detained, knowing nothing of the Agree-
ment that was accorded between them, they

took for granted, they had been betray'd.

Whereupon, in a tumultuous manner, they
ran to their Arms. But Hamilcar, being be-

fore-hahd with them, drew out his Ele-

phants, and with them, and the reft of the

Army furrounding them, fell upon them, and
cut them in pieces, to the number of Forty

Thoufand. The place where this bloody

Service was performed, was calPd Prion,

which
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which fignifieth a Saw ; forafmuch as it

bore refemblance to that kind of Inftru-

!
ment.

After this famous Defeat of their Enemies,

the Carthaginians, who were driven almoft

> to Defpair, began to take Heart, while Ha-
milcar, with Hannibal'and Naravafus forrag'd

[
and fcour'd the Country ; and the News of

the Vi&ory being difpers'd, difpos'd many
,ofthe Jfricans to come into the Carthaginian

Army; and moft of the Towns round about

1 to return to their Obedience. After this, they

take their March towards Tunes , where they

befieg'd Matho. HannibaPs Quarter was on
that part that regards Carthage, and Hamil-

I car
J
s on the oppofite fide ; As fbon as their Ar-

my was incampM, they led out Spendius and
the reft of the Prifbners ; and bringing them

[ near the Walls of the Town, they there cru-

cify'd them in view ofthe Enemy. But Ma-
tho having obfervM, that Hannibal did not

keep fo good a Guard in his Camp as he

ought, fally'd out, and attacked his Quarters \

where killing many of his People, he put the

reft to flight, pillagM his Camp; and taking
jF/^#/^/himfelfPrifbner, forthwith orderM
Spendius to be taken from the CroG, and
Hannibal to be fix'd alive in his place, where
he executed him with unfpeakable Torments;
then they ch'ofe out Thirty Carthaginian Pri-

fbners, of the Nobleft they could find; and
placing them about the Body ofSpendius, put

them
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them to death ; as i|* Fortune had made a

Compaft with thefc t\^o People, to give them
Occafions of thus mutually exercifing their

1

Cruelty one on the other. Hamilcar*^ Pofl:

was fb remote from Hannibal's, that the

matter was paft remedy, before he knew any
thing ofit ; and tho' he fhould have received

earlier Notice, the Difficulty of the Ground
and Situation of the Place would have afford-

ed him but little hopes to relieve them.

Whereupon he decampM from where he

was, and came and pofted himfelf along

the Sea-fide, near the Mouth of the River

Machepa.

The Carthaginians, affrighted at this un-

look'd forLofs, began to fall from their late

Hopes ; nevertheless, they omitted nothing

that might evidence their Care for the Pub-

lick. Wherefore they difpatchM Thirty of

the Body of their Senate, together with Han-
no, who had already commanded in this

War, to Hamilcar ; furthermore, they fup-

ply'd him with a Re-inforcement to his .Ar-

my, with all they could pick up, that could

bear Arms in the City. The Senators were
inftru&ed, above all things, to labour an

Accomodation between Hamilcar and Han-
no, and to difpofe them to fiich an Accord,

that the Commonwealth might not be facri-

fic'd to their Differences. Whereupon, bring-

ing them together, after long Conference and
< Debate,/2imt//ftfr and Hanno, became Friends,

and
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and pafsM their Words to agree in all things

for the common Good; and accordingly, af-

terwards, their Affairs were fuccefsfully ma-

nag'd, to die full Satisfaftion of their Fellow-

citizens. So that Matho was now often re-

duced to Defpair ; fometimes by Ambufhes,

fometimes by Surprizes, ,
which frequently

happerfd, as on an occafion near Leftis
^
and

others ; where in all Parties and Rencounters

they ftill came by the worft. At length,

they determined te come to a Battel, to*which

the Carthaginians, on their part, willingly

agreed : The Friends and Confederates of

of both Parties were drawn together; and

their Garrifons were drawn out to augment

their Armies, for deciding the Difpute ;
and

when all things were in a readinefs, the Bat-

tel was fought on the Day appointed, where-

in the Carthaginians had the Day, and the

greateft part, of the African Army flam on

the place ; fome few that efcap'd, got into a

neighbouring Town, which foon fubmitted,

where Matho was taken alive. Upon this

Succefs, all the Towns in Africa, that had

been under the Dominion of the Carthagini-

ans, returned to their Obedience, Vma and

Hiffona only excepted, which continu'd in

their Obftinacy ; who being, indeed, with-

out hopes of Favour, had no ground to de-

mand it ; for from thefirft of their Defefticn,

they acted againft the Carthaginians, To as to

cut off all profpcft of Pardon ; which may
O ftrve
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ferve for Inftru&ion, how neceflary it proves,

even in thofe fort ofCrimes whereofwe have

been treating, to leave fbme place for Mode-
ration, and not to aft beyond the power of
Reparation. In fhort, Hamilcar letting down
before thofe two Towns, reduc'd them, at

length, to Mercy. And fb ended the War of

Jfricky which had brought the Carthaginian

State in fb much Danger : And now they

faw^their Dominion reftor'd, and the Au-
thors ofthe Rebellion punifh'd. Matho, and
thofe taken with him, after they were car-

ry'd in Triumph about the City, and treat-

ed with all kind of Ignominy, and us'd in

the cruelleft manner that could be invented,

were, at length, tormented to Death. This
War lafted three Years,and near four Months,
and contained more Afts of Cruelty, and In-

humanity, than are to be found any where
elfe in Story.

About the fame time the Romans being fbl-

licited by the Mercenaries, who were beaten

out of Sardinia, and were fled to them, de-

termin'd to attempt the PofTefTion of that

great Ifland ; but the Carthaginians having
the Right of firft PofTefTion, would not en-

dure the Injury ; and in regard they were
now preparing an Army to go over and pu-

nifh the Infidelity of thofe Iflanders ; the Ro-
mans interpreting thofe Preparations to be a-

gainft them, took thence Occafion to declare

a new War on them. But the Carthaginians
y

who
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who had but juft laid down their Arms, and
knew themfelves to be much too \veak, and

'

no ways in a condition to wage War with
them, found it their beft courfeto fubmit;
and did not only yield up their Right to Sar-
dinia to the Romans, but bought their Peace
at the price ofTwelve Hundred Talents.

The End of the Firft Book.
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wE have ftiown in our former

Book, at what Time it was

w w that the Romans firft adven-

tur'd on Forreign Expediti-

ons, after they had composed their Affairs

in Italy. We have related the Motives and

Manner of their Tranfporting their Arms in-

to Sicily
y
and upon what Grounds they made

War on the Carthaginians , and contended

with them for the Dominion of that Ifland

O 3
We
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We have alio noted the Time when the Rol
n>*ns firft mgagy on Naval Adtion, andwhat occur'd during the Progrefs ofthe War
till the Larthagmuns totally relinquifh'd their
PretenfionstoS/^and theirEnemiesbecame
Maftersofit; all but what was referv'd toKing Htero. Then we came to relate theTranfadW ofthe War, made by the Car-
thagiwan Mercinaries on their Matters
which was call'd the War of Jfrick. Wehave hkewife, in that Account, given Ex-
amples ofthe utmoft Degrees ofthe Barbarity
of Human Nature, and told what was theMue oi fo many Savage Affions, purfuing
heStory to the end of that War', wherehf

the•Lmhxgimms remain'd with Vidforv
'fiiT

W
r
ftaU P^"**1

' ^cording to our
firft Purpofe, to fet down fubfequent Oc-
currences

j For, the Carthaginims had noWr CO™pos,
dtheir^^/Troubk

they rais d anew Army,the Command whenu Inch was given to HamilcarBtrcas, with
Direction to tranfport it into Spsin, who a-king his SonHW*/with him, notThen a-bovenme Years old, crols'd the Sea, fomewhere near the Strait ofHercalesh PilIarsTndbegan to lay the Foundation of theCm£t
commanded for t]le Space of aImoft nifle
i ears and Drought many Nations to yieldW h?P

t0 th
f Governm<™

;
fubduing

.ome by Force,and wining others byAddrefsl
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he at length ended his #ays, in a manner

worthy of the Greatnefs of his Name, being

flain in Battel, bravely Fighting at the head

of his Troops, againft a formidable Enemy,

that opposed him. Upon whofe Death the

Carthaginians gave his Command to Afdrubal

his Kinfman, at that time General of their

Gallies.

About the fame time, the Romans trans-

ported an Army, and made their firft Expe-

dition into Uyria and the Parts adjacent.
#

So

that, whofbever would curioufly Search into

the Hiftory of the Growth of the Reman

Greatnefs, is to have fpecial Regard to tha?

Part of their Story. _
The Caufes moving to this Expedition,

feem to be thefe : Jgro, at that time King of

I/lyria, Son of Pleuratm, furpafsM by much all

his PredecefTors in Power and Greatnefs, both

by Sea and Land. He had promised Deme-

trius, Father of Philip King ofMacedon, who

had gain'd him with a Sum ofMony, to fend

Succours to the Mydionians, whom thejEto*

liam at that time had befiegM, mov'd it feems

thereuko, fortfiat they refus'd to joyn with

them, to live under the fame Laws, whom
they therefore had determined to Reduce by

Arms. And having levyM an Army from a?

mong that People, they declared War againft

thofeofMydionia, whofe City they greatly

diftrefs'd : attacking it with Machins and

Engines of all forts, During this Siege the

Q 4 TO
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time drew near wforein the ALtolians were

obligM to chufe a new Praetor ; but forafinuch

as the Befieg'd were now brought to Extre-

mity, and that there were hopes they wou'd
foon Capitulate; the prefent Praetor, who then

commanded the Army, remonftrared to the

Mtoliws, that in regard he had born the

Toyl and Hazzard of the Siege, it feem'd

but juft, that he might be permitted to enjoy

the Benefit of Difpcfing of-the Booty, and the

Honour ofTaking the Place. But this Pro-

poficion found Oppofers, efpeciaily among
thole who were Candidates in the new Electi-

on ; who perlwaded the People by no means
to confent to any Innovation in their Cuftoms, •

but to manage their Affairs according to the

Prefcription of their Laws, and leave the It
fue to Fortune. Whereupon, the jEtolians

relblved to proceed to the Election ; allotting

however, the Profit and Honour that was to

be won, to be divided between him that

now commanded, and the other who fhould

be chofen.

Three Days after this Determination, was
to be the Election, when the new Officer

was immediately to enter on his Charge ac-

cording to Cultom ; but in the interim, there

arrives a Fleet of a hundred fmall VelTels

with a Re-inforcement of five Thoufand //-

lyrians, who at break ofDay landed fecretly

near the Town, and immediately put them-

felves in Order of Battel, according to their

man-
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manner ; and being form'd in feveral Divi-

sions, they advanced towards the ' ALtolims

.

Camp, who were much furpriz'd at the

Hardinefs of this fudden Attempt ; neverthe-

lefs, they loft nothing oftheir ufual AfTurance,

and the Pride that is become habitual to that
1 Nation ; for they relyM on their Courage,
and prefumM their Army was not to be
beaten. They having many Troops heavy
arm'd, and abounding in Horie, thefe they

commanded to March out, and imbattePd

them in plain ground before their Camp.They
likewile order'd their light arm'd Troops,

and fbme Horfe, to take PofTeffion of certain

advantageous Pofts, and to feize on fiich

Eminencies, as were not too remote from the

Camp. And now the lllyrians advancing

upon the light arm'd Troops, fbon beat them
from their Ground, as being more in Num-
ber, and marching in clofe Order. Then
they forc'd the Horfe likewile to retire, and
winning the advantage of Ground, they
charged thole who were drawn up in the

Plain ; by which means they were the more
eafily routed ; the Befieg'd likewife, at the

lame time made a Sally, and between them,
the ALtolians were at length defeated ; many
were (lain on the Place, and many taken
Prifbners, with great ftore ofArms, and all

their Baggage. Thus, as foon as the lUjrians

had executed their Matters Orders, and load-

ed their Vcflels with Booty, they immedi-
' '

" !

*
- ately
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ately embark'd again, and made Sail back to
their Country.

The Mydiomans finding themfelves thus
happily refcu'd, when they difpairM of Suc-
cour, call'd an Aflembly of their Magiitrates
to confult of their Affairs, and principally to
determine of the Difpofal of the Booty

;

where 'twas agreed, that the prefent Praetor'
and he who was in Eleftion for the enfuing
Year, fhould joyntly have the Authority in
the Diftribution thereof.

This Adventure of the Mydiomans, is a
fort of Leffon to the reft ofMankind, where
fortune feems by a Angular Inftance to put
us in mind of her All-fufficiency ; for when
they thought themfelves ruin'd paft Re-
demption, fhethen puts an occafion in their
hands whereby to deal to their Enemies the
felffame Meafure, which they had decreed
for them.

As to the JEtoluns, who were thus fur-
priz'd and defeated ; their Misfortune may
inftruft us, not over-boldly to determine of
Events, and to let Doubt have a fhare in all
our Adventures, while there is a Poffibility,
that things may fall out otherwife than we
expeft, For, it behoves us in all the TranC
anions of our Life, efpecially in Military
Matters, to remember, that we are at beft
bur Men, wh fe wifeft Counfels can never
Office to obviate the Fatality of fuch furpri-

mg Stroaks.

Upoa
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Upon the return home ofKing Agroh Fleet

which he had difpatch'd on this Expediton,
he fell into fuch a Fit of Joy at the Report
his Captains made him of the Succefs of the

Battel, and their having vanquifht the ALto-

Hans, a People held in great Efteem for their

Valour ; that falling into great Excels of
Drinking and Revelling, to Celebrate the
Vi&ory, he was feiz'd by a Pleurefie, which
loon put an end to his Days. After him 2V-
ta his Wife reign'd, and was govern'd by the
Counfels of fuch Friends, as fhe had about
her. But the Queen, according to the man-
ner of her Sex, amus'd with the Joy of her
prefent Profperity, took no Thought for the
future, and without any regard of Danger
that might befal her from abroad ; Firft: per-

mits her Subjects to praftife Piracy, who
made Prize]of all they met with at Sea ; then
fhe fitted out a Fleet equal to that we have
mentioned, with Command to the Leaders,to

Treat all Nations as Enemies. Their firft

Enterprize was on the Eleans, and thofe of

Meffene, who flood moft expos'd to the In-

curfions of the IllyrUns : For that Country
lying along the Sea-coaft, and their Towns
ftanding but thin, it was the more liable to

their Attempts, it being hard to fend at any
time feafbnable Relief wherefbever they

fliould be invaded, by reafbn ofthe remotenefs
oftheir Succours : So that the Illyrians ravag'd

all that Country with Impunity. From
thence
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thence they fteerM towards Phcenice
y
a City

of Epyrus, whether they went to Reviftual

their Fleet, when coming to Anchor in the

Port, they there entred into Treaty with cer-

cain Gauls, whocomposM part of the Garri-

fon, to betray the Town into their Hands,

there being no lefs than eight Hundred of

that Nation then in Pay in the City. The
Gauls agree to their Propofal, whereupon

they landed their Forces,and were receiv'd in-

to the Town, plundring them of all they had,

affifted in their Attempt by the faid Gauls,

then in Garrifbn.

The Efirots, upon receiving Intelligence

of what had hapenM, marchM forthwith to

the Relief of the Place, and coming within

a little diftance of Vhosnke they incamp'd

their Army, which they did in fuch manner,

that the River which runs through the Town,
fervM for a kind of Retrenchment ; and for

their better Security, they took away the

Timber of the Bridge, that gave paffage over

the faid River. But receiving Intelligence,

that ScerdilaUm was coming by Land, at the

Head of five Thoufand lllyrians, and intend-

ed to pafs by the Straits of Antigonia
y
they

thereupon detach'd a part of their Army
thither, to fecure that Place, while the other

part lay idle in the Camp, carelefs of their

Duty, and negligent of their Guard ; {pend-

ing their time in Riot and Feafting, toward

^hich the Country (abounding) plentifully

fup-
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fupply'd them ; but for the Military Part,

they fet little by it, as holding that Profeffion

in a fort of Contempt." Infomuch, that when

the Illyrians got notice of this their Negli- -

gence, and that they had divided their Army,

they march'd away in the Night, and re-

pairing the Bridge, boldly pafs'd over the

River, and prefently poffefs'd themlelves of

a fecure piece of Ground, and there pafs'd

the reft of the Night, and in the Morning, »

by break of Day both Armies drew up in

Battalia, where they fought in fight of the

Town, in which Difpute the Epyrots were

beaten ; many were (lain upon the place,

and taken Prisoners, and the reft elcapM by

taking the way towards the Antitanes.

After this Defeat, the Epyrots difpairing of

better Fortune, fent their Ambafladours to

the JEtolims and the Achaians, to fbllicit Suc-

cours, who in Compaffion of their Misfor-

tunes, readily accorded them a Supply ; and

purfuant to their Promile, fhortly after

brought their Forces to HeUcranus, in order

to their Relief. The Illyrians, who were

poflefs'd of Phcenice, advanced towards that

Place likewiie, in Conjun&ion with Scerdi-

laidw, and incamp'd not far from the Enemy,
with Intention to give them Battel, but the

inconveniency ofthe Ground prevented them.

During thefe Tranfa&ions there came Letters

from the Queen, containing Orders for their

fpeedy return floms, to aflift her againft cer-

tain
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tain of her revolted Subjects, who had join'd
with the Dardanians. So, after they had
fpoil d and plunder'd the Evyrots, they con-

• fented to a
i Ceffation of Arms ; and, purfo-

ant to the Treaty, deliver'd back their Town
and all theInhabitants offree Condition that
were in their Pofleflion. But they embark'd
and carry'd away their Slaves and the Plun-
der

; ScerdtUidus returning by the Straits of
Anttgonu. Thefe Attempts greatly alarm'd
all the Greek Cities upon the Coaft ; for when
they confider'd, that fo ftrong and important
a Town of the Epyrots had been taken, fo
contrary to the Opinion of all the World •

they began to take thought, every one for
tnemielves, and were not now only in pain
for the Country, but for their Towns and
Cities. And now, who would not have
thought that the Epyrots fhould have con-
iulted, how to be reveng'd for thefe Injuries,
and to render Marks of their Gratitude to
t hole who fo readily fuccour'd them ! but fo
it happen'd, that they did neither, But dif-
patch d, forthwith, their Ambaffadours to
Queen Teuta, and enter'd into Confederacy
with the Illyrians and Acarnamans, infomuch
that they never after quitted their League
with them, and continu'd in perpetual En-
mity with the AcbiUns and jEtoUms; by
which Act, they gave at once manifeft Evi-
dence oftheir Ingratitude and Imprudence.

Who-
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Whofbever fall into Misfortunes, which

Human Reafbn or Forefight could not obvi-

ate, no Man can juftly charge them with
the Evil that they fufter, but attribute it

meerly to Fortune, and thofe who are the

caufe. On the other hand, when Calami- i

tiesbefalus, through our own Imprudence,
we mull be content to bear the blame. There-
fore 'tis, that when we behold a miierable

Man, made fb, purely by the Malignity of

Fortune, we cannot with-hold our Compafc
fion, and are fb far from condemning him,
that we minifter to his Relief. But when
our Miferies are the Fruit of our Folly and
Obftinacy, we become juftly the Reproach
and Contempt of every wife Man. Now,
who, that had qver heard of the Inconftancy

and notorious Perfidy of the Gauls, would
have depofited fb important a Place in their

keeping, where fb many occafions were like-

ly to occur to tempt their Fidelity ! Further-

more, who would not efpecially have held
that People in Sufpicion, that were know*
to have been expelPd their Country, for their

Breach ofFaith towards their own Nation?
Who, after being taken into the Service of
the Carthaginians, where, on a Rumour, that

their Mercenaries were likely to Mutiny for

want of Pay, three Thoufand of them that

were in Garrifbn at Agrigentum, revolted and
plundered the City; and afterwards being
put into Erix, while the Romans laid Siege

to

1
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to that Place, attempted to betray it to the

Enemy, and on difcovery of their Treachery,

deferted the Service and went over to the

Romans ; and foon after rifi'd the Temple of

Venus Ericina : So that, at length, what for

their Impiety, what for their Treachery, the

Romans thought they could not do a more

meritorious Aft, than totally to expel them

Italy ; and, in a word, the Peace was no

fboner concluded betwixt the Romans and

Carthaginians, when, difarming them, they

causM them to be embark'd, and banifh'd

them entirely out of their Dominions. After

what hath been obfervM, then, who can for-

bear blaming the Efyrots for giving up their

Country, their Laws, and fo rich, happy,

and plentiful a City to the Cuftody of fuch

a perfidious Nation? What Apology can

be offer'd in their Defence, and who will

not be oblig'd to confefs, they were them-

felves the Authors of their own Calamities ?

This Refle&ion we thought was not amifs

to make, touching the Imprudence of the

Efyrots \ to the end, we may be inftru&ed in

the Danger of committing the fafety of a

Town to Strangers, whofe ftrength is fuperi-

our to that of the Natives within it.

The Illyrians, during their abode at Pha?-

nice, continued their Cuftom of Piracy, in-

fulting over, and pillaging all fuch as traded

from the Coaft of Italy, where they plun-

dered certain Italian Merchants ; kilPd feme,

and
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and carried others away Prifbners- Where-
upon the Romans j who had hitherto neg-

lefted the Complaints that had been made
of theft Outrages, being now ah^m'd with

new Clamours, coming from fundry Places

at once, to the Senate, difpatch'd their Am-
baiTadours to 1/ljria, Cajus and Lucius Corun-

canus^ to be rightly informed touching the

Truth of theft Reports. In the mean time,

Queen Teuta beholding her Veffels on their

return from Epjrus, loaden with (o much
rich Booty (for Rhoenice furpafs'd all the Ci-

ties in that Kingdom in Wealth and Beauty)

became greatly exalted and incouragM by
this extraordinary Succefs, and thereby the

more ftrongly incited to enter into a War
with the Greeks. Neverthelefs it was re-

fpited for the preftnt, in regard of fbme
Troubles at that time in her own Kingdom,
which were no fboner composed, when fhe

laid Siege to the City of IJfa> which alone

had refusM to yield her Obedience : About
which time it was, that the Roman Ambafc
fadours arrivM ; who being admitted to their

Audience, ftt forth the Injuries that had
been done. During their Diftourft, Teutt

treating them with great Pride and Difdain ;

in fhort, told them, She would take Care
for the future, that no publick Injuries fhould

be done to the People of Rome by the Hlyri-

ans ; but that it was not the Cullom of Prin-

ces, to forbid their Subjefts to make their par-

P ticuiar
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ticular Profits of what they met with in o-

pen Sea. The younger of the Ambaffadours

ftomacbing this Anfwer ofthe Queen's, with

an Affurance truly worthy of a Roman, but

at that time, perhaps, not fo feafbnable, thus

replyM, It is likemje, Madam, the Cuftom of

the People of Rome, to make themfelves pub-

lick Reparations for Injuries done in particu-

lar, and to yield Succour to thofe that receive

them : We {hall therefore apply ourfelves to Re-

dreft our own Wrongs, wherein rve /hallproceed

infuch a manner, that youjvill be foon obliged

to change that Princely Cuftom. Teuta be-

ing a Woman of a fierce Spirit, heard thefe

W ords with fo much Indignation, that with-

out regard to the Right of Nations, as loon

as they departed, file order'd the AmbafTa-

dour, who had usM this Liberty of Speech,

to be murther'd. The News ofwhich Vio-

lation, afted by this haughty Woman, was

no looner come to Rome, when they imme-

diately prepared for War, and fell to raifing

ofTroops and fitting out a Fleet.

Teuta, early the following Spring, di£

patchM another Fleet againft the Greeks,

more numerous than the former ; one Squa-

' dron whereof failM towards Corfu, another

towards Dyrrhachium, under colour of Ap-

plying themfelves with Vi&ual and Water,

but with defign to furprife the Town. The
Inhabitants, on their arrival, fufpefting no-

thing, imprudently admitted fome of them
into
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into the Tow n, under pretence of fetching

Water : Thefe having Arms conceaTd in

their Water-vefTels, were no fboner entred,

when killing the Guards, they became Ma-
tters of the Gate. In the mean time, as it

had been concerted between them, thofe who
remained in the Ships, came to affift them ;

fb that by this Reinforcement, they were

quickly Matters of the greateft part of their

Works. And now, albeit the Inhabitants

were but ill provided for fuch a Rencounter,

and greatly aftoniflfd at (b furprifing an At-

tempt, neverthelefs, recovering Courage, and ;

ftandingon their Defence, they manfully at-

tacked the lllyrUns ; who, after a long Di-

fpute, were compelled to retire. So the Peo-

ple of Dyrrhachium, who were on the point

of loflng their Town thro' their Negligence,

preferv'd it by their Refblution ; and the

Danger into which they were like to fall

became a gaming to them for the time to

come. The Illyrians hereupon put to Sea,

and joyning with the other Squadron that

was gone before, ftood towards Corfu^ where

they landed, and fat down before the Town,
filling all the Country with Terrour and A-
ftonifhment.

Thofe of Corfu being thus furpris'd, and

driven almoft to the point of Defpair, di£

patched, with all expedition, Ambafladours

to the Achaians and ALtolians, thofe of Apollo-

ma and Djruchium arriving at the fame time

P 2 to
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• to implore Succors, andbefeech them not

to permit the llljrians to drive them out of

their Country. They were favourably heard

by thofe two Pedple, who agreed together

to difpatch ten Achaian Ships, well manned,

and provided with all things neceffary ; and
when they were ready, they made Sail to-

wards Corfu, in hopes to be able to raife the

Siege. Tlutxhtlllyrians, having, according

to their Treaty, received a Re-inforcement

of ten Gallies of the Acarnmians, were got

a-head of the Enemy, and engag'd them near

Paxus. The Achaian Veffels that fought the

Acarmniam, made it but a kind of a drawn
Bufinefs, leparating with little Harm done

on either fide, only fbme few Soldiers hurt.

But it far'd otherwife with thofe who fought

the llljrUns, who faftning themfelves four

and four together, proceeded after fiich a

manner, as (feeming to be intangled) they

might, by expofing their Broad-fides, tempt
the Enemy to attack them in Flank, who,
when they had boarded them, they by that

\ . Device over-pow'ring them with Numbers
from the adjoyning Veffels, enter'd on the

Decks of the AchaianGdXYizs, and eafily re-

duced them, taking four, and finking one,

with all her Men a-board ; in which Veffel,

Was Marcus Carenias, a Man of great Re-
putation, who had all his Life long fervM the

;haians with much Honour and Integrity.

When thofe who were engag'd with the A-
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camanians, law the lllyrians had the better

of the Battel, they retir'd from the Fight,

wherein they were greatly furthered by the

nimblenefs and good-built of their' Gallies,

and ib made the beft of their way Home.
Upon this Vi&ory, the Infblence of the

lllyrians grew greater and greater, who now
ftraiten'd the Town more than before ; fb

that, at length, after Ibme time of Defence,

being deprived of all hope of Succour, they

yielded it up , receiving an Itlyrian Garri-

fbn, and Demetrius of Pharos for their Go-

vernour. After this Action, the lllyrians re-

turned to Dyrrachium, and laid Siege to that

Place.

In the mean while, the Roman Con fills,

Cajus Fulvius, with a Navy of two Hun-
dred Sail, and Aulas Pofthumius with a Land-

army, let forth on their Expedition. Ful-

vius arriving at Corfu, was in hopes to find

the Siege yet a-foot ; and tho' he found the

Town was furrender'd, and the lliyrians in

Garrifbn, he refblv'd, however, to attempt

fbmething, as well to be fatisfy'd how Af-

fairs had been carry'd, as to endeavour after

fbme Intelligence with Demetrius ; being in-

formed, That he was fallen into the Queen's

Difpleafure, and had fent to Rome, to make
a Tender of the Garrifbn to them. Where-
upon, thofeof Corfu, glad of the Arrival of

the Romans, put themfelves (by Content of

Demetrius) into their Prote&ion, hoping they

P 3 Ihouldt
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fhould thereby be fafe for the future, againft

the Outrages of the lllyrians. So loon as

things were adjufted here, the Romans made
Sail for Apollonia, having Demetrius for their

Pilot. In the mean time, Pofihumius em-
barked his Land-army at Brundufium, confift-

% ing of about twenty Thoufand Foot, and
two Thoufand Horfe, who joinM the Fleet

at Afolionia ; which Town being put into

their Hands, they departed for Dyrrachium,

on Intelligence that the lllyrians had befieg'd

that Place ; who having notice of the Rp-
mans approach, rais'd their Siege, and fled,

fcattering for fafety as well as they could \

fo that that Town being likewife taken in-

to the Romans Proteftion, they advancM to-

wards I/lyria, fubduing the Ardyans in their

way. And now Ambafladours came to

the Romans from divers Countries, among
which, thofe of the Parthenians and the

Antitanes ', thefe offering to put themfelves

under the Roman Proteftion, were admitted
to their Alliance. So they pafs'd on to Iff*,

which the lllyrians had likewife befieg'd, but

departed at the approach of the Rowans, to

whom the Inhabitants delivered up the City.

Afterwards, coafting along the Illyrian Shore,

they affaulted andtook feveral oftheir Towns,
among which, Nutria, where they loft their

Quseftor, fbme Tribunes, aud many Soldi-

ers ; but this Loft was repaired, by the ta-

king Forty of the lllyrians Velfels, which
• were
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were returning home loaden with Booty.

As for thofe who had befieg'd Iffa, among
-whom were a Body ofPharians ; thefe were

well treated by Demetrius, and continued in

his Service ; the reft being fcatterM made
their efcape to Arbon. Teuta, hereupon,

with a fmall retinue, retirM to a ftrong Place

call'd Rizon, fituate a good Diftance with-

in the Country, on a River of that Name.
And now, the Romans having put the great-

eft part of the Illyrian State into the Poflefc

fion of Demetrius ; and after having invert-

ed him with great Authority, they returned

with both their Armies to Dyrrachhm ; from

thence Cajus Fulvius departed towards Rome,

with the major Part of both Armies ; but

Pofthumius remained behind with forty long

Veflels, and raisM an Army from among the

Natives, to the end, if there fhouldbe occa-

fion, he might be in a pofture of Defence

;

for they were not fiire of the Fidelity of the

Ardyans and others, who had put themfelves

under the Roman Protection.

Teuta, early the following Spring lent

Ambafladours to Rome, with whom fhe

made her Peace on the following Conditions,

That {be fhould be Tributary to the Romans,

fayingfuch a yearly Sum as theyfhould think fit

to impofe : Thatfhe fhould relinqmfb, entirely,

her IntereH in Illyria, favingfomefew Places.

And what was yet more confiderable, and

wherein the Greeks were principally con-

P 4 cern'd,
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cern'd, {he was not to Navigate beyond Liflus

with above two Veffels, and thofe unarmed.

After this, Rofihumim fent Ambaffadours to

the Mtolians and Achaians, firft to report to

them the true Caufe and Motives ofthe War,
which brought the Romans into thefe Coun-

tries ; and then to give them an Account of

the Succefs of their Arms ;caufing the Treaty

of Accord made between them and the Illyri-

am to be publickly read : The Ambaffadours

having been received with due Honour, and
* entertain'd with all manner of Refpeft, re-

turned to Corfu ; and by the Peace now made
with the Illyriansy the Greeks were delivered

from their Fears. For in thofe Dais,the Illyri-

ans made no fair War with any particular

People,but robM and pillagM all Nations they

met with. Thefe then were the Motives

the Romans had firft of carrying their Arms
into lllyria, and thofe Countries of Europe ;

and then was the firft Intercourfe they man-
nagM by their Ambaffadours, with the Peo-

ple of Greece. Afterwards they lent Amba£
fadours to the Corinthians and Athenians,

and then it was that the Corinthians ordain'd,

the Romans fhould have part in the lfihmi-

an Games.
While thefe things were tranfa&ed in

thofe Parts by the Romans, Afdrubal (for

•we were fpeaking of him, when we broke

off our Dilcourfe about Spain) governed his

. Province with great Wifdom and Addrefs,

per-
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performing infinite Services of extraordina-

ry Moment to the Carthaginians, augment-
ing their Power efpecially by a City he caus'd
to be built, which is calPd by fome Cartha-

gena, by others, the New Town. This City
hath a very commodious Situation, whether
we refpea: either Spain or Africk ; but we
fhall have occafion eife-where to fpeak more
particularly thereof, and the Benefit accruing

thereby to both thofe Countries. When the

Romans came to understand, that the Cartha-

ginians had acquir'd fb great a Reputation

in that Country, as to become formidable

to the Spaniards, they refblv'd to attempt

fbmething likewife on that fide ; and con-

cluding that the Growth ofthe Carthaginian

Greatnefs was principally owing to their

Negligence, who, by a profound Careleff-

nefs, had, as it were, flept away their Jea-
loufie ; they therefore determined to repair

that Error, by their future Care and Vigi-

lance. They did not dare, however, for the

prefent, to exaft any thing of the Carthagi-

nians, that might appear hard and fevere

;

nor declare a War with them, from the Ap-
prehenfions they were under of the Gauls,

who at that time (as it was bruited) were
preparing an Army to march againft Rome.
They refolv'd, therefore, for the prefent, to
(both and amufe Jfdrttbalby Art, that they
might have the more leifure to deal with the
Gauls. For they rightly judg'd, that while

they
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they fhould have that Enemy at their backs,

it would be not only rmpoflible for them to

become entire Matters of Italy, but their Ci-

ty itfelfwould not be out of Danger. Where-

fore after they had concluded a Treaty^ith

dfdrubal by their Ambaffadours, by which
theCarthaginians were obliged not to advance

their Arms beyond the River Eber, with-

out making mention of any other Countries

of Spain, they prepared to attack the Gauls

that inhabited Italy.

But before we come to fpeak of that War,
we have thought it not ittiproper to fay fbme-

thing ofthe Nation of the Gauls, whereby to

Conduft the Reader to a right Knowledge of

thole Matters which we purpofe to deliver.

It will alfb beget a better Connexion of the

Parts of our Hiftory, to fhew the Timewhen
that People firft planted themfelves in Italy.

In fhort, we have not only judg'd their Acti-

ons worthy Recording, and that they ought

to be deliver'd to Pofterity, but have conclu-

ded it neceffaiy to our Purpofe fb to do. For,

we fhall learn by that means what fort of

People it was that fervM under Hannibal,

and with what kind of Aids he fuftain'd his

great Defign of Subverting the Roman Go-

vernment.

But it feems fit firft, to make mention of

the Country, to the end that by being ifl-

ftru&ed in the Nature and Situation of their

Towns
?
we may give a clearer Infight into the

prin-
\

'•'*
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principal Parts of our Hiftory. Italy then is

in Form of a Triangle ; that part which re-

gards the Eaft, is terminated by the Ionian

Sea, and Adriatic!: Gulf: The Weftern and

Southern Parts are bounded by the Tufcane

and Sicilian Seas ; and where thefe two Lines

meet is one Part of the Triangle, here is

a Promontory looking towards the South,

which is calPd Cotbinthns, which feparates

the Sicilian and Ionian Seas. The part which

regards the North, and joins it to the Conti-

nent, is bounded by the Alpes, which take

their beginning about Marfeilles, and the Pla-

ces bordering on the Sardinian Sea, ftretch-*

ing and extending from thence to the bottom

of the Adriatick Gulf; if they do not reach

quite as far as Adria beneath thefe Moun-
tains, which Line makes the Bale ofthe Tri-

angle ; there are fpacious and fertile Plains

ranging North and South, which terminate

the Continent of Italy. Thefe Plains which

have likewife a triangular Form, (whereof

the joining of the Alpes and Appennine Hills

near Marseilles, make one Point) exceed in

Fertility all other Parts of Europe. On the

North they axe bounded by the Alpes, ex-

tending above two hundred and fixty Miles

in length ; but the Bounds thereof towards

the South, are made by the Appennine>s, con-

taining in length about four hundred and fix-

ty Miles ; towards the Sea, where the Coaft

of the Adriatick make another fide of the

• ' Trian-
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Triangle, is computed from Senagallia to the

bottom of the Gulf, in length about three

hundred Miles. So that this Plain or Cham-
paign Country contains in Circuit, little lefs

than eleven hundred Miles.

Now touching the Fertility of Italy, it is

hardly poffible to fet it forth : It abounds fb

much in Bread-corn, that very often, and

even in our Days, the Sicilian Bufhel of

Wheat hath been fold for four Oboli, and Bar-

ly at two, and a Metreta ofWine at the fame

price : They have Plenty likewife of Millet

and all other Grain, beyond expreflion. It

may be judg'd alio that they abound in Oak*.

maft, infbmuch as the Italians breed infinite

numbers of Swine, which are fpent in their

Sacrifices, and common Ufes, and carryM in

Heards with their Armies. In a word, it

will be feen, by what follows, how plenti-

fully this Country is ftor'd with all things

neceflary to Human Life, thofe who travel

in thefe parts, never cheapen any thing in

their Inn, but demand only how much they

are to pay by the Head ; where you (hall be

very well treated for a quarter of an Obo-

hi* ; and it is feldom, or never, that they

demand more. Their People are numerous,

their Men proper and well-propotion'd ; and

by their A&ions, they make appear, that

they are no lefs qualifyM for War. The
Gauls, who are call'd Trans-Alpine, inhabit

on the North fide of the Jlpes, about the

River
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River Rhone ; the Tauricks, the Agonians

and many other Barbarous Nations, live on

the Skirts ofthe Plains we have been (peaking

of: Thofe Gauls differ nothing from the ci-

thers, but becaufe they inhabit on the other

fide of the Alpes, the Italians have given them
that Appellation.

The very Tops ofthefe Mountains are not

habitable, by realbn ofthe Difficulty of Ac-

cefs, and the perpetual Snow that covers

them : The Uigurians live on the Apennines
,

and thofe Mountains towards Marjeilles that
'

join with the Alpes
;
poffeffing likewife the

other two fides that regard the Tufcane Sea

and the great Plains ; but towards the Weft
they fpread themfelves as far as Pifa, which
is the firft Town in Tufcany ; and on the In-

land-fide, as far as Arrezzo. Then we come
to the Tufcans and Ombrians^ their Borderers,

who dwell on both fides the Mountains we
have mentioned. From thence the Apen-
nines^ which are there diftant from the Adri-

ttick Sea, at leafi: Sixty Miles, leaving the

Plains, turn away to the Right-hand; and,

dividing Italy , as it were in the midft, run,

ftretching along, as far as the Sicilian Sea

:

As to the Plains but now namM , where
the Apennines turn off, they extend to the

Sea, and advance as far as Sienna. The Ri-
ver Po 7 (fo much celibrated by the Poets,

who have given it the Name of Erydanus)

hath its Source in the Mfes
7
^bout that part

which
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which makes one Point of the Triangle.

." This River runs firft towards the South, wa-
tering the Country lying under thofe Hills

;

and from thence falling into a level Country,

it takes its Courfe towards the Eaft, and by
two Out-lets, runs into the Adriatick. It is

,

the nobleft and moft ufeful River of the

whole Continent of Italy, for the Waters

that fall either from the Alpes or Apennines

run thither. And as it is the greatelr, fb it is

the moft beautiful ; its Streams fwelling to

their greateft height about theMonth ofJuly,

when the Snows, by the exceflive Heats are

melted, and diflblve from the Mountains.

Veffels navigate up this River, from the Sea,

by the Out-let calPd Olana ; from whence

they fail, at leaft two hundred and fifty Miles

into the Country. This River for many
Miles together, preferves its Water in one

Chanel *, but as it approaches towards the

Sea, by the acceffion of many other Rivers,

it becomes divided into two Streams ; and

from the Country of the Trigaboles, it forms

two Chanels, bearing two different Names

;

that of Padua, the other of Olana ; where it

makes the fafeft and moft beautiful Port in

all the Adriatick. The People of the Coun-

try call this River Bodencut. Other fabulous

things fpoken of it by the Greeks, namely,
' that Phaeton received his Fall into thefe Wa-

ters; ofthe Weeping Poplars; of the People

going perpetually in Black; who inhabit

there-
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thereabout, to Commemorate the lofi of

Phaeton : And, in a word, the many other

Stories that have been invented, are too Poe-

tical, and in no wile ufeful to our prelent

Purpofe : Howbeit, we may have occafion

to make Recital of them elfe-where, to be
able thereby the better to prove, that Timesas

was not fufficiently inftrufted in the Hiftory

of this Country.

The Tufcans then heretofore poffefs'd all

the Champaign Country, and at the fame
time were Mailers of that which was calPd

Phlcegria, bordering on Capua and Nola. And
as that People had with great Refblution,

withftood thofe who Invaded them, they

grew to have a mighty Name among Stran-

gers, and acquired much Reputation for their

Courage and Vertue. Hence it comes to

pais that thofe who read the Hiftory of the

Tyrrhenians, are to be cautious how they

judge concerning that People, by their pre-

fent Pofleiiions, and the Country they now
Inhabit; but are to confider them by the

Rule of thofe Times ofwhich we now fpeak,

and by the Authority and Power of which
they were then Matters. The Gauls liv'd m
their Neighbourhood, by which means they

had Commerce together; but in procelsof

Time, beholding fo beautiful a Country with
an avaricious and envious Eye, taking flight

Occafion for their Motive, they raisM a nu-

merous Army, and attacking the Tufcans by
Sur-
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Surprize, forc'd them to abandon all that

Country bordering on the Poy and peopl'd it

themfelves. The La,ians
y
and Lebecians, and

thofe who border on the Infubrians
y
which

at that time composed a mighty Nation,

were the firft that inhabited that part of the

River, towards the Eaft. The Cenomans

live likewife on the Banks ofthis River ; and
all beyond, as far as the Adriatick, was pot
fefs'd by an ancient People call'd the VenetL

who fpoke a different Language from the

Gauls, but much refembl'd them in their

Habit and Manners. The Tragick Poets

have faid many fabulous things touching this

People. Beyond the Po
y
near the Apennines

,

inhabit, firft, the Anians, then the Bojans
;

after thefe, towards Adria
7
dwell the Agones

;

and laftly, the Senones, living near the Sea-

coaft.

In a word, thefe we have recounted, were
the principal Nations that poffefs'd the Coun-

try we have defcrib'd ; they dwelt in Villa-

ges, open, and without any Walls ; they

had few or no Moveables, they flept with-

out Beds, they eat Flefh, and their chief

Employments were Husbandry and War,
being totally ignorant of all other Arts and

Sciences; their Subftance confided chiefly in

Cattel and Gold; two Commodities that

they could eafily carry with them, whenfb-

ever, by any Accident they fliould be necefc

.fitated to remove : They underftand making
their
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their Court, and the Art ofacquiring Friends,

which they greatly covet ; for he among
them, who hath moft Friends, is moft ho-
noured

; and he who is moft honoured, is

moft fear'd, and hath moft Power. Further-

more, they were not only 1 Matters of this

Country, but compelled the neighbouring

Nations, aw'd by the Fame of their Valour,

to pay them Obedience. At length they
made War on the Romans, whom, after they

had vanquifh'd in Battel, together with thole

that took part, with them, they purfuM three

Days together ; and took, at laft, the City of
Rome itfelf, all but the Capitol.

But it happening, that fame new Adven-
tures calling them home, the Veneti having
march'd into their Country with an Ar-
my, they Accorded a Peace to the Romans,
and, reftoring their City, departed. Then
they fell into Civil DhTentions ; thole ofthem
who inhabited the foot of the Mountains,
beholding the Profperity of thefe, with an
Eye of Envy, join'd to make War on them.
In the mean time, the Romans recovered

ftrength, and enter'd into Alliance with the

Latins. Thirty Years after the Taking oftfc

Rome, the Gauls made a (econd Expedition,

marching with their Army as far as Alba
;

but forafmuch as the Romans were furpris'd

by thofe fudden Motions of the Enemy, and
had not leilure to receive Aids from their

Allies, they did not adventure to march a~

Q^ gainft
:
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gainft them. Twelve Years after this, the

Gauls, with a powerful Army, attacked them

again; hut the Romans having now timely

notice of their Purpofes, and leifure to fum-

mon there Allies to their AfTiftance, march'd

out to meet them, and offer them Battel ;

when the Gauls, out of Countenance at this

their Bravery, began to waver in their Refo-

Iution, and grew, at length, to apprehend

the Iffue, and did not only not adventure to

ingage the Romans, but fccretly, by Night,

rais'd their Camp, and fled as if they had loft

a Battel : Then they lay quiet for the fpace of

thirteen Years, when, obferving the Romans

Power daily to augment, they, at length,

came to an"Agreement with them, and en-

tered into Articles ofPeace.

After thirty Years of Repofe, the Trans*

s -. Alpine Gauls took Arms again, but fearing

the Succefi of the War, they composed the

Difference by Addrefs and great Prefents,

and rcmonftrating the Evil of making War
amons;themfilves, who were ofone and the

fame Nation; a Pacification thereupon en-

fiftj, and they now laboured to turn the joint

Edge of their" Courage againft the Romans.

They march'd their Armies, therefore, in

one entire Body, through Tufcany^ (thofe in

that Country having taken part with them :)

and after having ravag'dthc Roman Terri-

tories, and taken much Booty, they retir'd

home without Molcftation; where they

were
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• were no fboner arriv'd," but they fell into

Feuds about the Partition of their Plunder,

which went ib far. that it eoft them the loft /

of the greateit part both of their Booty a»d
their Army. And this is a frequent Folly of

that People upon any Succefs, efpecially if

they happen to have Difputes when they have

drank Wine. Four Years after this, the

Gauls and Samnhes join'd their Arms, and
made War on the Romans, giving them

\ Battel in the Country ofthe Clufians, who
are likewife calPd Camartints, wrhere they

4

made great (laughter of them. But foon af-

ter this, the Romans, inrag'd as it were bv
their Misfortunes, march'd againft them w Ith

a frefh Army, and fighting with the fame
Enemy (having all their Legions in the Field)

in the Country of the Sentinates, they got a
memorable Viftory, deftroying the greateft

part of their Army, putting the reft to flight,

who retir'd back to their Country. Ten
Years were hardly paft, when the Gauls be-

fieg'd Jrrezzo with a mighty Force, whither
the Romans came to the Relief, and fought

them in View oftheTo\vn,but were worried,

and retreated. Lucius the Conful was (lain

;

and Manlim fucceeding, fent Ambaffadours
to the Gauls, to treat about the Redemption
of ther Prifbners ; which Ambaffadours were
by them barbaroufly (lain. This bafe Aftion
of the Gauls greatly provok'd the Romans^
who forthwith march'd \vith another Army

0^2 againft
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againft them, giving Battel to the Senones]

who had the Affurance to encounter them
fingly ; but the Romans had the better, kil-

ling many ofthe Enemy, and compelling the

\ reft totally to abandon the Country ; fb they
took poffeffion ofthe Territory ofthe Senones,

and this was the firft Colony they planted in

Gaul. It is calPd Sena-gallia, from the name
ofthofe Gauls j who before had held it : Of
this Country we have already fpoken, and
fhewn that it lies near Adria, on the Skirts

of the Plains that are water'd by the Po.

The Bojans feeing the Senones expelPd

their Country, and becoming apprehenfive

of the like meafure, betook themfelves to

Arms, exempting none who were able to

march ; and having drawn the Tufcanes to

their Party,they march'd againft the Romans:
And when their Troops on both fides tvere

drawn together, near the Lake of Vadimonr
- a pitched Battel was fought, wherein the

greateft part of the Tufcans fell on the place,

and but few of the Bojans efcap'd by flight.

Nevertheless, the Mind of this People was
not lubdu'd, who, making a new League,'

united all their Forces, and arming all the

Gauls, compos'd a frelh Army, with which
they gave Battel again to the Romans, but

they were entirely defeated and difpers'd;.

and thus humbPd, they now fend their Am-
baiTadours iq the Romans, and had Conditi-

ons granted them, Thele Adventures pre-

ceded
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ceeded Pyrrhn^s InvafionoT /r^/y about four

Years,and happened five Years before the De-

ftruftion of the Gauls at Delpbos, as if fbme

fatal Influence, charg'd with a Commiffion

ofMortallity againft this People only
9
had

then reign'd ; fb fevejrejy were they perfects

ted from all Quarters of the World. As for

the Romans, they reap'd by the Contefts they

had with them, two mighty Benefits; name-

ly, firft, by a long Exercife of Arms in the

many Conflicts they had with that People, N

wherein it was hardly poffible for them to fee

or fiiffer more then befel them, they became

admirably inftru&ed in the Art ofWar ; and

this they made plainly to appear in the en-

fuing Hoftilities with King Pyrrhus. Fur-

thermore, having thus tam'd and reduc'd

this Savage Nation, they had the more lei-

fiire to attend their Affairs with that Prince,

having nothing then to divert their Counfels

or Forces ; and, in conclufion, they contefted,

by that means, afterwards, with more Aflu-

rance for the Dominion of Sicily with the

Carthaginians.

The Gauls, after having fufler'd fb many
Lofles and Calamities, remained quiet for the

fpace of five and forty Years, preferving the

Peace unbroken which they made with the

Jkomans ; but after the old Men, and that

Generation were extinft that had tafted the

Hardfhips, and felt the Sufferings of former.

Wars, the young Men that fucceeded them.
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who knew nothing ofDanger, and fear'd no-

thing from Fortune, had a mind to exercife

their Courage, and with a generous kind of

Affurance took to their Arms, and renewed

theWaragainft the Romansj\$on a very {len-

der Motive, drawing their Allies into the

Confederacy. This Defign was firft form'd

and conceiv'd among their principal Men,

who affembled, and conliilted thereon, with-

out imparting it to the People ; infomuch,

that when the .Army ofthe Trans-alpine Gauls

had march'd as far almoft as Rimini ; the Bo-

jans, who were not well affur'd of their Sin-

cerity, mutiny'd againft their Officers, and

attacked the Army that had come thus far to

join them ; and having firft kill'd their two
Kings,Am and Gallatus, they at length came

to a Battel, wherein they mutually deftroyM

each other. In the mean time, the Romans,

who were furpris'd, and aftonifh'd, at the

News ofthis new Eruption of the Gauls, took

the Field with their Armies ; and when they

came to underftand, that the Enemy were

defeated by their own Swords, they proceed-

ed no farther, but march'd home. Five

Years after this Adventure, during the Con-

fulfhip of M. Lepidus, the Rowans made Di-

vifion ofthe Lands taken from the Senones, in

Cis-alpine Gaul, for Caius FUminius, to make
his Court to the People, had proposed that

Law, and had it received : But it may with

good reafon be aven'd, That *twas this that

firft
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firft corrupted the Peoples Manners, and was
the Caufe afterwards of Civil Deflention a-

mong them, In fhort, many of the Gauls,

and principally the Bojans, who had moft
caufe of Fear, as being neareft Neighbours to

the Romans
,
perceiving , now , that their

Defigns were not fb much for Glory and Em-
pire, as to fubdue, and entirely exterminate
theirNation and poffefs their Country,readily

enterM into the League that was now form-
ing againft the them.

The Bojans and Infubrians (who wrere the

two greateft People on that fide) puriiiant

to their Defign, lent Ambafladours by com-
mon Content, to the reft of their Nation, in-

habiting on the other fide the Alp, about
the Rhine ; thefe People are calP'd Gxfates,

from their ferving in the War for Pay ; for

fb that word properly imports ; and prevail-

ing on their two Kings, Qoncolitanws and A*
mroefiusy by means ofgreat Sums ofMony,
and by the hopes they gave them ofrich Boo-

ty that would be IharM by this Enterprize, if

they fiicceeded, ingagM them to join in a
War againft the Romans, giving them their

Faith to affift and abide firmly by them ; but

the Goejates were not hard to be perfwaded*

And now, farther to incite them, they re-

minded them of the Glory oftheir Anceftors

;

who had not only vanquifh'd the Romans in

Battel, upon the like Expedition, but fub-

du'd and became Mafters of their City itfelf*

Q. 4 and
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and that being Lords of all the Romans held

,

kept their City feven Months in their Poflefc

fion, and at length, freely, and oftheir own
meer Motive, reftor'd it to that conquered

People, as an Effect of their Generofity, and
afterwards returned to their Country inrich'd

with infinite Booty, without any Danger,
Damage, or Impediment. Thefe Difcourfes

fb animated the Leaders of the Gcefates, and
incited them fb powerfully to the War, that

it may be faid, lb great an Army never

; marchM out from among that Nation, nor

braver and more war-like Men. In the

mean time, the Romans , who were not

without Intelligence of what was agitated

among the Gauls , faw their Danger , and
perceiv'd it at hand ; and juftly fearing the

Confequence, apply'd themfelves to the le-

vying of Troops, and making Provifion of
all things neceffary for the War, and march'd
with their Armies to defend their Frontiers,

believing them already invaded, when the

Enemy had not yet mov'd from their Quar-

ters. Thele Traverfes greatly avail'd the

* Carthaginians, in the profecuting their De-

fign itySpaip}, for as we have already ob-

ferv'd, the Remans, who were refblv'd to

put firft a Period to their Difputes with the

Gauls , were conftrained to yield to their

pears of an Enemy, whom they thought
now in their Neighbourhood, and to pofl>

pcne their Confideration of Spain, and their

Af?
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Affairs on thatiide, till they fhould have firft

composed and fetled thofe at home, and fe-

cur'd and eftabliftfd the Commonwealth a-
gainft the Danger that then threaten'd. Ac-
cordingly, the Treaty being ratify'd, which
they made with JJdrubal, their Thoughts
were entirely taken up with the prefent Ene-
my, where it was agreed by all, that the fa-

feit courfe, was to come fpeedily to a Bat-
tel.

In the mean time , the Gcefates having
pafs'd the Jlpes, with a magnificent Army,
furnifh'd with all forts of Arms, came and

,

joynM the Cis-alpine Gauls, making their /

Rendezvous on the Banks of the Po. The
other Gauls alfo came in after they had
pafs'd the Country that heretofore belonged
to the Senones ; the Infubrians likewife, and
Bojans, who continued in the fame Opinion
of profecuting the War, joyn'd them ; but
the Feneti and Cenomani refus'd to be of
the Confederacy, to whom the Romans had
fent their AmbaiTadours, prevailing with
them, to prefer their Alliance with them, to
that of the Gauls ; fo that the Bordering Prin-
ces of that People,were fore'd by that means
to leave part of their Forces to fecure their
Frontiers, and with an Army of fifty Thou-
fand Foot, twenty Thoufand Horfe, and as
many Chariots, they began their March to-
wards Tujcany. The Romans having now
Intelligence that the Celt* had pafs'd the

- .. ?• Jhesm
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Mfes j difpatch'd with all Expedition the

Conful L. Emilius, with the Legions to Ri-

minij there to make head againft the Enemy,
ifthey fhould chance to Attack them ori that

fide. They likewifc lent one oftheir Praetors

towards Tajcany
y

for the other Conful C.A-
tii'iM, was gone at that time to Sardinia^

with part of their Troops. But do what
they could, their Fears were great at Rome

y

where they had Reafon to conclude their

City was in Danger enough ; and indeed,

,
none will wonder at their Doubts and Ap-
prehenfions, who confider what Reafon they

-• had to bear in Mind the Calamities they had
heretofore fufiain'd by the Inrafions of this

Enemy. They drew together therefore their

.

Armies, and levyM new Forces, directed

their Allies to have their Succours in a readi-

hefs, and orderM Mufter-rolls to be brought

from all parts to the Senate, of all the young
Men capable of ferving, to the End they

might take a certain Meafure of their

Strength ; likewifc they filPd up their Legi-

ons with chofen Men, and order'd them
forthwith to March : Furthermore they

made fb great Provifion of Arms, and all

things neceffary for the War, that there was
no Record of the like Preparation in any Age
pafr ; in a word, every one did his utrnoft to

profecute and advance fb neceffary a Work.
For the People of Italy, terrify'd at this Ap-

proach of the G&ulefy did not A3: at this time

as
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as meer Allies ofthe Romans, to aid and far-

ther their Defigns of Dominion and Glory,

but thought of nothing now but ofFighting,

for their own proper Safety, their Families,

and Fortunes, fb that they receiv'd with
Chearfulnefs the Orders that were fent thera

from Rome.

And here it will not be amifs, to make an
Eftimate of the Power and Forces of that

Commonwealth, which Hannibal fhortly af-

ter had the Boldnefs to attempt, and what
an Empire it was that he made the Obje£t of
his Ambition, and wherein he fucceeded fb

far as to Reduce the Romans to the laft Gafpe
and Extremity of Fortune. Let us, I fay,

make a Computation of the Provifion they

made toward this War, whereby we fhall

perceive how far they had improved their

Forces. With the Confuls there marched
four Legions, in each Legion were five

thoufand two hundred Foot, and three hun-
dred Horfe, with them likewife march'd the

Succours of the Allies, amounting together

to thirty thoufand Foot, and two thoufand

Horfe : Furthermore, there joyn'd them of
Sab'tns, and Tuftam, above fifty thoufand
Foot, and about four thoufand Horfe ; thefe

were all concluded to the Frontiers, under
the Command of a Praetor, to oppofe the
Enemy there. From the Vmbrians and Sar-

cinates, who inhabitit the Apennines, there

came in to the Number of twenty thoufand

;

the

> /
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the Veneti and Cenomanei, fent the intire

Number they were orderM, to the utmoft

Borders of the Gaules Territories, to make
Inroads on the Country of the Bojansy and to

force thofe who were already departed to re-

tire yet farther, and keep them from joining

with the reft. In this manner, they had dif-

pos'd their Armies on the Frontiers. But at

Rome they kept a Referve ofCitizens, alwais

ready to move, confifting of thirty thoufand

Foot, and fifteen hundred Horfe, with a Sur-

plus of Troops oftheir Allies, of thirty thou-

fand Foot, and two thoufand Horfe. In the

General Mtifter-rolls that were brought into

the Senate, were found fourfcore thoufand

Foot ofthe Latins, and five thoufand Horfe ;

of the Samnites feventy thoufand Foot, and

feven thoufand Horfe : The Japyges and Mef-

fapyges, who had likewife joyn'd with the

Romans, fent to their Aid in this War, fifty

thoufand Foot, and fixteen thoufand Horfe

:

The Lucans fupplied them with thirty thou-

fand Foot, and three thoufand Horfe : The
Marxians, Marrucians, Ferentines and Veflines,

fent twenty thoufand Foot and four thoufand

Horfe. Furthermore, they had two Legi-
' ons in Sicily, and Tarentum, confifting of

four thoufand two hundred Foot, and two
hundred Horfe each ; and over and above

all theft , the ordinary People being mu-

fterM in Rome and Campania, amounted to

t>vo hundred and fifty thoufand Foot, and
three
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three and twenty thoufand Horfe ; fb that

the Troops which depended immediately on

the Senate, and were deftin'd to the Guard

and Prefervation of the City amounted to an

hundred and fifty thoufand Foot, and fix

thoufand Horfe , or thereabouts. But the

whole Body of their Srength confifted in no

lefs than (even hundred thoufand Foot, and

feventy thoufand Horfe ; and tho' Hannibal

began with an Army of hardly twenty thou*

fend Men, he had neverthelefs the Affurance

to Invade and March into Italy, againft this »

ftupendous Force of the Romans : But this

Point will be better cleared when we come to

Treat of thofe Occurrences.

Upon the Arrival of the Gauls mTufcany^

they ravag'd and plunderedtheCountry with*

out Controul, and from thence determined to

profecute their Defign on Rome, and were
now advancM near Clufium^. Town but three

Days Marcli from the City,whenNews came, •

that the Roman Army that had been pofted

on the Frontiers of Tufcany, was approach-

ing, and was almoft got up with their Rear :

Whereupon they fac'd about, and march'd

to meet them, full ofRefolution to come to a

Battel. And now towards the Evening, the

two Armies drew fb near, that they were
forc'd to incamp on the Ground where they

were, leaving but a very ftrait Space be-

tween their Camps : But when Night was
fibut in, the Gauls \ ighting their Fires in their

Cajap^ »
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Camp, departed : Leaving their Horfe be-

hind, with Orders to follow them the fame
1 way they took, with command at break of

Day to fhew themfelves to the Enemy. In
the mean time, they take their March filent-

ly towards Fcefula, where they halted to at-

tend the coming up of their Horfe, and to At-
tack the Enemy by Surprize, if they fhculd

advance after them. In the Morning the

Romans perceiving they were Retreated, and
had left only their Horfe,eagerly went on the

Purfirit, taking for granted that this Motion
ofthe Enemy was a fort of Flight. But they

were no fboner advanced within diftance,

when the Gauls ^ who lay in ambufb, began
to appear, and a very fharp Conflict enfu'd,

wherein the Boldnefs and Number of the

Gauls prevailed : Ofthe Romans there fell fix.

thoufandonthefpot, the greateft part of the

reft making good their Retreat, to a rifing

piece of Ground well fituate for Defence,

where they abode ; the Gauls rcfolv'd pre-

fently to befiege them, but being now wea-
ry with Marching, and harrafs'd with the

Service of the preceeding Day, they only left

for that time a Party of their Horfe, on the

Guard at the Foot of the Hill, where the Ro-
mans were intrenched, and retired to refrefh

and repofe themfelves, with Refoiution the

next Morning to attack and take them by
Force, if they refilled Conditions.

In
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In the mean while, L. ALmilitts who had

been fent to Rimini, to Guard the Coaft of

the Adriaticky feafbnably arriv'd: Who ha-

ving receivM Intelligence that the Enemy
had enter'd Tufcany ; and farther, that they

were advanc'd towards the City, he imme-
diately march'd to join the other Army.
And now approaching thofe who were in-

trenched on the Hill difcover'd them at a di-

ftance by their Fires, wherefore taking Cou-
rage, and dilguifing fbme of their People,

they lent them privately through the Woods
to give them an Account of the prefent Po-
fture of their Affairs. The Conful JE.milius

y

having not now leafurefor much Confutati-
on, order'd the Tribunes to march with the
Foot, by break ofDay, while himfelf at the

head ofthe Horfe, fpeeds away dire&ly to-

words the Hill ; but the Principal Officers of
the Gauls, who judg'd by the Fires they had
feen over Night, that the Romans were ar-

riv'd, held a Counfel, to debate, and deter-

mine how they ought to proceed : When the

King Amroeflus advisM them to confider,

with Caution, what they did ; he faid, the

Plunder they had taken, was already very
great ; their Prifbners and the Cattel, and
other Booty of all forts, was beyond all Com-
putation ; that on this Confideration,it feem'd
to him that their beft courfe was not to ha-
zard a Battel, which might prove the total

Ruiae of their Affairs \ that the fafeft Coun-
fel
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1 * fel they could take, was now to retreat, and

march back to their Country, while they

might do it with fafety; wh^e, when they

had difencumher'd themfelves of their Pltfh-

der, they might with eafe return and ingage

the Romans, if it were concluded reasonable.

So this Opinion of Aneroeftm , was ap-
proved and followed, and the GWj decampM
the fame Night, taking their march along

the Coaft towards the Frontiers of Tufcany.

JEmilim having received into his Army thofe

Troops that were incamp'd on the Hill, af-

ter the Defeat of the Romans, did not think it

fafe to give the Enemy Battel, but determined

to keep in their Rear, and vigilantly take

occafions of advantage upon them, and at-

tempt to recover, atleaft, part of their PIun-

der. But behold, at this very time, the o-

ther Con fid, C. Atilim, being returned with

the ArmyoutofAV^/W^, was leading them
along the Sea-coaft, towards Rome ; who ut-

terly ignorant ofwhat had pafs'd, happening

to take the fame way the Gauls did, and was
marching not far before them. The Enemy
was now arriv'd near Teamena, a Promon-
tory ofTufcany, when fbme oftheir Forragers

feli into Atttiwh hands, who gave him In-

telligence of all that had pafsM, alluring him,

that both the one and the other Army were
not far off, that the Gauls were at hand,'and

that ALmiUus was hard at their Rear. The
Confiil was a little perplex'd at the News

;

* never-
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verthelefs, aflur'd of Victory, by thus furpri-

fing the Enemy, and inclofing them between

their two Armies, he order'd the Tribunes

to draw up in Order ofBattel, and to inlarge

their Front as wide as the Ground would pot
fibly permit ; and now having obfervM an

Eminence which commanded the Way by
which the Enemy mull neceffarily pafi, he

goes himfelf at the Head of the Horfe, and

takes Poffeflion ofthat Poft \ defigning from

thence, to give the firft Attack, conceiving

that the Honour ofthe Viftory would there-

by be in a great degree afcrib'd to him ; but

the Gauls (who knew nothing ofthe Arrival

of Atiliui) believing that uEmiliuSs Horfe

had got before them in the Night, and had
poffefs'd thofe advantagious Pofts, command-
ed their Horfe, and fbme choice Men of their

Foot, to march, and beat them from that

Ground ; box receiving Intelligence, by cer-

tain Prifbners, that Atilius was there, they

formed their Battel of Foot in fuch manner^
as to be able to receive the Enemies Charge
in Front and Rear ; for they wrere aflur'd,

the one Army purfu'd them, and the other

would not fail to Attack them in Front,

This at leaft they ftrongly conje&ur'd, both

by the Intelligence they had received, and
by the Countenance and Aftions of the Ene-
my.
The Conful ALmilius had been informed

that the Legions were landed at Pifa, but he

R could
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could not hope they were arriv'd fb near >

but as fbon as he perceived the Difpute upon

the Hill, he took for granted his Collegue

was now at hand, whereupon he fent a Par-

ty of Horfe to iuftain them, and after having

form'd their Foot according to the Roman
Difcipline, they mov'd toward the Enemy.
The Gauls plac'd the Gcejates in their Rear,

/

believing that ALmilius would find them
Work there ; next to them were pofted the

JnfubrUns ; in the Front were the T*utifques
y

,
and thofe that inhabit beyond the Po. Thus
the two Bodies being drawn up, Rear to

Rsar, they fac'd likewife toward Atilius, to

receive his Charge. All their Chariots and

Baggage were difpos'd on the Wings. Their

Plunder they had carried to a neigbouring

Hill, where they left it under a good Guard.

So the Army of the Gauls being drawn up,

I fay, facing two ways, was not only terri-

ble to behold, but were in effe& form'd in

the moft proper manner, to receive the At-

tack. 1 he Infubrians and Bojans ingag'd,

cloath'd only in thin and light Garments *

But the Gafates (fiich was their Fool-hardi-

nefs, and Opinion of their Strength) {grip-

ping themfelves naked , march'd in that

manner in the Front of the Battel , bran-

riirhing their Swords ; conceiving that in

that Equipage they fhouldnotbe only able

to ufe their Arms with more freedom, but

being eas'd of their Garments, they fhould

find
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find lefs Impediment from the Bufhes and

Briers that might moleft them in time of

Aftion. Tlw firft Difpute was on the Hill

we mentioned, where great Bodies of Horfe

fc)ught and attack'd each other, mingling

and fighting without any Order. Here Ati«

lius the Conful, ingaging too far, was flair),

whole Head was immediately carried to the

Gaulijb King. But this did not at all dis-

hearten the Roman Horfe, who maintained

their Poft, and repuls'd the Enemy.
And now the Foot came to join Battel,

where the manner of the Encounter was not

only violent and terrible to thofc who were

ingag'd, but alfb, will alwais appear fo, to

fiich as fhall hear the Relation ; and to whole

View the Pen of the Hiftorian flhall Defcribe

it. In a word, where three Armies were

thus ingag'd, who will not conclude, but

the Speftacle of fuch a Battel, and the Fa-

fhion of the Conteft, was wholly new and
furprizing ? Furthermore , who would not

at this Day judge, or, who would not then

have concluded, that the Manner and Order
.

wherein the Gauls were drawn up, would
not either prove fatal to them, as being to

receive an Enemy in Front and Rear \ or jjjtt

that it ought to contribute to the Victory, asW
having two Armies to deal with, they had
ordered it fb, that dividing their Army, ofTe

part thereoffuftainM the other, whereby the

Enemy could never attack their Rear ? Over
R 2 and
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and above, all Temptations of Flight were

by that means taken away, for they could

neither go forward, nor retire, and in cafe

they fhould happen to be vanquifh'd, they

were bereft of all means ofEfcape, which is

an advantage only to be found, when an Ar-

my is fo form'd, fronting two feveral ways.

The Romans were not however without

their Reafons to expefl; Succefs, who had
their Enemy fiirrounded and hemm'd in on
all fides ; while on the other hand, the for-

midable Appearance, and the tumultuous

Noife of the Gallick Army, gave them Ter-
rour enough : For, befides the mighty Sound
of their Inftruments, and other Martial In-

ftruments wherein they abound, the Shouts

and Clamours of their Soldiers was Co great,

that not only theirInftruments and theirMen,
but the adjacent Hills that environed them,

feem'd to eccho and refbund the Noife.

Moreover, the Countenance and Behaviour

ofthofe who march'd naked at the Head of

their Army, was a Sight entirely new ; thofe

Gyant-li&e Men , ftrong and well fafhion'd,

in the prime and ftrength of their Age,
where you beheld none in their firft Ranks,
who were not adorn'd with Chains, Collers,

and Bracelets ofGold : In a word, as this ex-

traordinary Spe&acle could not but give the

Romans Terror, fbthe hopeoffiicha Booty

lent them Affurance alfo.

When
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When the light arm'd Troops were ad*

vanc'd after the Roman manner, a good
diftance before the Army, had begun the

Battel by a iliower of Weapons they caft

at the Enemy, the Garments of the Gauls,

who were in the fecond Ranks, did in ibme
fort defend their Bodies : But it far'd other-

wife with the Geefates, w7ho fought naked in

the Van ; for thefe finding their Entertain*

ment quite contrary to what they expefted,

knew not how to behave themfelves, or what
courfe to take ; for the Gauls Bucklers being

fmall, never cover their Bodies entirely, at

belt ; fb that thele Men, who were of the

largeft Size, were by that means the lefs de*

fended, infbmuch, that few Darts were caft

at them without effeQ: ; and now being thus

gall'd, and not able to defend their Bodies a*

gainft thofe, who, at a diftance attacked

them, they grew, at length, inrag'd, and
defpera^e of their Safety ; fbme threw them-*

felves headlong on the Enemy, where they

found prefent Death : Others retiring by lit*

tie and little, as they were able, manifeftecj

their Fear by their Retreat, troubling and
disordering the Ranks in their Rear. So the

Roman Javelins were too hard for the Gosfates

Courage, and abated that vain Confidence
of theirs, which was, indeed, the beft part

of their Soldierfhip. But now the Roman
Cohorts advanced , after they had ordered

their light arm'd Parties to retire into the In*

£ I nervals;*
.
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tervals, and foon came to the Swords point

^iththe InfubrimSj Taurifcans, and Bojans,

who fought it out with great Refolution ;

and tho' they were prefsM hard, and the Di-

fpute was very bloody, neverthelefs, they

. fuitain'd the Shock, and kept their Poft, and
may be truly fa id to be inferior to the Ro-
mans, only in their Arms, which were not,

by much, fb ferviceable in Battel as the o-

thers. For the Roman Bucklers are made fb,

as to cover their whole Body, and their

Swords much more proper for Service;

while thofeof the Gauls were only barely for

cutting. At length, the Roman Horfe, that

had been ingag'd on the Hill, came down,
and attacked the Gauls in Flank, wherein

they performed Angular Service ; in fhort,

the Gauls were beaten, forty thoufand flain,

and ten thoufond taken Prifbners ; among
whom was Concolitanus, one of their Kings,

Jneroeflus, the other King, with a foall Par-

ty, efcap'd by Flight to a certain Village,

wThere, fbon after, he kill'd himfelf, as did

the refl who were with him. The Confiil,

Mmilius, ordered the Spoils of the Enemy to

be fecund, which were fent to Rome; but

whatfoever had been taken from the Coun-
try, he ordered to be reftor'd : Then he

marchM the Army along the Confines of Tuf-

cany, and fell on the Lands of the Bojans^

where, after he had glutted the Soldiers with

Plunder, he led the whole Army back to;

Rome
i
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Rome ; where he adorn'd the Capitol with

the Enfigns he had taken, and hung up their

Collars, and Bracelets, and Chains of Gold,

referving the reft of the Spoils, and the great

number of Prifoners, to adorn his Triumph,

when he fhould make his Entry into the Ci-

ty. Behold, now, the Succefs of this mighty

Expedition, which had threatened the Peo*

pk of Itafy, efpecially the Romans, with fo

dreadful a Storm, After this Viftory, the

Romans began to be in hopes they fhould be

able to force the Gauls out of all the Country

bordering on the Po. The two fucceeding

Confuls , &^ Fufoius, and Titus Manlius,

marching againft them, with an Army well

provided of all things neceffary ; whereupon

the Bojans, on their firft Attempt, were af-

frighted into Submiffion, putting themfelves

under the Roman Protection : But it hap-

pened to be a Seafon ofgreat Rains, and the

Plague likewife having infefted their Army,

nothing afterwards memorable was per^

form'd in that Expedition.

The Confuls,who fucceeded them, P. Fu-

rius, and C. Flaminius, march'd with their

Armies into the Territories of the Gauls, by

the Frontiers ofthe Anamures, a People who

inhabit not far from Marfeilles, by whofe

Friendfhip, which they had gainM, theCom
fuls had liberty to pafs againft the Infubrians,

on that part where the River Ada runs into.

t]i$ Po j where being attacked by the Eneray a

£ 4
botlV
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, both at thePaffage of the River, and where
they were about to incamp, they were not

able to perform any thing to purpofe at that

time ; entring, therefore, into Treaty with
that People, they retirM out oftheir Territo-

ry. Afterwards, having a long time march'd

too and fro, about the neighbouring Coun-
try, they pafs'd the River, and came into the

Lands of the Cenomani, who were their Al-

lies, with whom joining, they fell a fecond

time on the Infubrians, where they made
great Spoil. Whereupon the Princes ofthat

People, oblerving there was no end of the

Moleftation the Romans gave them, deter-

mined, at length , to put all to the hazard
of a Battel; accordingly, having affembl'd

and rendezvoused all their Troops in pne cer-

tain place, they poflefs'd themfelves ofall the
Treafure, Jewels, and Gold belonging to

the Temple of Minerva, and by them calPd

Immoveables, with which they made pro-

vifion of all things they needed to further

their Defign ; and being now well provided,

they march'd chearfully againft the Romans^
?nd incamp'd in their view, with an Army
of fifty thoufand fighting Men. The Ro-
mans plainly faw, the Enemy much exceed-

ed them in number, and were therefore think-

ing to re-inforce their Army by an Addition

of thole . Gads, who were in Amity with
them ; but when they confider'd the Faith-

ieflhefs of that People in all their Treaties

and
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and Negotiations, and that thofe, whofe
Aids they were to ufe, were of the fame Na-
tion with the others againft whom they were
to draw their Swords ; they cou'd not there-
fore determine to truft them in an Affair of fo
mighty importance. Wherefore, they found
this Expedient ; they ordered the Gauls, their
Allies, to pafs the River , remaining with
theirown Army on the other fide, then de-
molifhing the Bridge, the River not being
fordable, they kept them, at leaft from fiding mwith the Enemy, fince they could not refolve
to truft them as Friends. By this means too,
their own Army was left without any Hopes
but in Vidory, for there was no Retreat'
but by the River, and that was now unpaya-
ble

; after this was done, they prepared to
receive the Enemy. The Soldiers deferv'd
great Commendations fey the Addrefs and
Skill they fhew'd in this Battel, having been
inftrufted, it feems, how they were to be-
have themfelves fingly, or in a Body : For
the Tribunes had remarked in their former
Conflifts, that the Gauls were not formida-
ble, but in the Ardour of the firft Attack,
that their Swords were of fuch a fafhion and
temper, that they could give but one good
pit or two

; and then they would ftand bent
in their Hands, and if they had not time to
ftreighten them, with their Foot on the
Ground,they became ofno more ufe : Where-
lore, the Tribunes diftributed among the

firft
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firft Cohorts, the Javelins usM by the TrUrh

ans, who were thofe that march'd in the

Rear ranks ; commanding the Soldiers, firft

to make ufe of thofe Arms, and then to draw

their Swords. And now, when they came

to ingage, they attackM the Gauls as they

had been ordered, whofe Swords, by the

firft ftrokes on the Roman Javelins, became

bent and ufelefs ; then the Romans advancing

nearer with their Swords,got fo within ^hem,

that they had not room to lift their Arm to

% take # cutting ftroke, which is their manner
'

of Fighting, whofe Swords have no point

:

While thofe ofthe^omans, on the contrary,

being fafhion'd for cutting and thrufting,

redoubling the one after the other, they cut

and pierc'd the Gauls in the Face and Breaft,

and made a terrible (laughter among them.

Thus the Gauls were beaten, and the Ho-

nour of that Day principally attributed to

the Prudence and Ability of the Tribunes ;

for the Conful Flaminius was to feek, and

had not fufficiently provided for the Safety

of the Army \ who drawing up near the Ri-

ver, had lb order'd it, that the Romans were

deprived of one great Benefit, ^vhich they

mafcgEfe of in Battel, leaving them not fpace

enoflgf betwixt their Rear and the River to

retire, when occafion fhould make it necef-

fary : fo that, if during the Battel, the Romans

had been prefsM never fo little, they had no

whither to retire, but into the River ;
fa

great
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great an Overfight was the Conful guiky of
in that occafion. But fo it happened, as we
have related; that the Romans, by their Re-
fblution, got a fignal Vi&ory, returning to

Ronte loaden with Spoil and Glory.

The following Year the Gauls lent their

AmbafTadours to the Romans, to treat of a
Peace, on whatfbever Conditions they fhould

pleafe to grant it ; but the Confuls M. Clau^

dius , and Cn. Cornelius, would not yield

to treat with them ; whereupon they re-

fblv'd to make their laft Effort, and put it -

once again to the hazard of War. They
therefore difpatch'd Orders for levying of ^

Men among the Gaefatce, who inhabit about
the Rhone, of which People having taken

thirty Thoufand into their Pay, they conti-

nued in Arms in expectation of the Enemy.
About the beginning ofthe Spring, the Con-
fuls lead their Armies into the Territory of

~

the Infubrians, and befieg d the City of Acer-
ro4y

fituate between the Po and the Alpes* )

In the mean time, the Infubrians were wil-

ling to do their beft to raife the Siege, but
knew no way how to fuccour the Befieg'd,

the Enemy being poffefsM of all, the Ave-
nues ; they therefore pafs'd the Po with fbme
of their Troops, and marching them into the

Roman Territories, fat down before Qlafti-

dium. The Confuls receiving this News,
M. Claudius Marcellus, taking with him all

the Roman Horle^ and a good Body ofFoot
3

march-
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marchM away with diligence to the Relief

of that Place, of whofe coming the Gauls

having got Intelligence, rife from before it,

and march in Battalia againft him ; and co-

- ming to ingage, they made for a while a

good ftand againft the Horfe, but being at

length charg'd in Flank and Rear, they were

forc'd to yield the Advantage to the Romans,

betaking them to flight. Many perifh'din

the River, which they attempted to repafs,

and more were flain on the Spot. Acenes

likewife foon furrenderM, where had been

lodg'd great ftore of Ammunition, and the

Gauls retired to Milan, which is the Capital

City of the Infubrians. But Cornelius fol-

lowed them without lofs oftime, and march'd

after them thither, where the Gauls attempt-

ed nothing during his ftay \ but on his march-

ing back towards Jcerres, they followM him,

and attacking his Rear, kilPd many, and put

the reft of the Army to flight ; till Cornell

us facing about at the Head ofthe Van-guard

of the Army, commanded thofe that were

flying, to make a ftand, and face towards

the Enemy : Thefe Orders being obeyed, the

Romans make Head againft them that charg'd

their Rear. But the Gauls, flefh'd with Vi-

.. ciory, which they thought now fure, fu-

ftainM for a time the Charge, but it was not

long e'er they gave Ground, and , flying,

fought San&uary in the neighbouring Moun-*

tains, whether Cornelias followed them, and
then
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then march'd into the Country, which he

fpoil'd and harrafs'd, and advancing to M-
Ian, took it by force. So that after this De-

feat, the Princes of the Infubrians, finding

it in vain further to contend, fubmitted, and

put themfelves under the Protection of the

Romans.

Behold now the Succefs ofthe War,which
the Romans wag'd againft the Gauls ; where-

in, if we confider the Courage and Obftina-

cy of the Enemy \ the mighty Battles and the

Multitudes that composM their Armies, and

the Slaughter of Men in the Field ; we fhall

be oblig'd; without doubt, to content, that

Hiftory affords none that may parallel it

;

while if, on the other hand, we weigh their

Defigns and Enterprifes, and the blind and
fhallow Adminiftration of their Affairs in all

things, we fhall lee nothing therein that doth

not juftly beget our Contempt ; for the Gauls

are ever tranfported by Heat and Fury, ne-

ver conduced by Reafbn and Council, we
will not fay for the moft part, but in all their

Determinations. And now having related

how fbon after they were beaten from their

Seats in the Neighbourhood of the Po
y
fome

few places excepted under the Jlpes, we
therefore held it but realbnable to relate how
they came firft into Italy, what they did af-

terwards, and in a word, how they were at

length totally exterminated. For it feems to

me to be the Duty of an Hiftorian, to in-

ftrud
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ftruft future Times in thefe memorable

Events, which are no other than the Sports

and Entertainments of Fortune, left Pofte-

rity, thro
7 want of due Information, fhould-

be to (eek for Examples to fortifie their

Minds againft the frequent and temerarious

Delcents of thefe Barbarians. Furthermore,

Inftruftion may be gathered by the Example

now before us, how certainly they may be

repelPd, where they are refitted with Refblu-

tion ; and that we ought to fuffer every

thing, rather than yield to them in any thing.

.

!

And there is no doubt, but thofe who have

oblig'd Pofterity with the Relation of the

Perflans Expedition into Greece, and the At-

tempt of the Gauls upon Delpbos, gave great

Light to the Greeks in their Defigns after-

wards of reicuing their Countries Liberty.

For if the mighty things performed by them,

were duly weigh'd ; what Myriads of Men,
and what wonderful Preparations were loft

and defeated, by the fingle Vertue of a few,

who had a right Knowledge in the Art of

War, and were led by the Conduft of Rea-

fon : There would be no Force fb great, nor

Armies fo numerous that might not be re-

filled : And who would not run any Ha-

zard, and fuffer any Extremity to win Glory,

and redeem his Coutry ? In fhort, the Greeks

were not molefted, only in the Days of our

Fore-fathers, but even frequently in our
* Times ; which was in part my Motive for
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giving the World this fhort Hiftory of the

A£te of that People, and albeit, it be but an
Epitome, it comprehends, at leaft, their Sto-

ry from the beginning of their Enterpriles.

But it is now time to remember from whence
We have digrefs'd.

After AJdrubal, the Carthaginian General,

had governed in Spain, for the (pace of eight

Years, he was treacheroufly murder'd in his

Tent by a certain Gaul, provok'd by fbme #
Injury he had received. This Leader had
greatly augmented the Dominion of the Car-

thaginians, not only by Force of Arms, but

by his Wifdom, and the Gentlenefs where-
by he gainM and attrafted the Good-will of
many Princes of that Nation. After his

Death, notwithftanding the Youth of Han-
nibal, the Carthaginians made him his Suc-
ceffour in the Govenment of Spain ; who, a-

mong his other promifing Qualities, gave
Indications ofan extraordinary Courage and
Greatnefs of Mind ; and was no fboner con-
firmed in his Government, but it was eafie

to forefee by his Aftions and Councils, that

he meditated a War with the Romans, whichr
in effeft, fbon after came to pafs. The Ro-
wans and Carthaginians were already on
Terms of Jealoufie, and Provocations had
been mutually given, by Injuries done on ei-

ther fide. The Carthaginians on their part
could not digeft their Loft of Sicily, which
they longM to revenge, and fecretly laid their

De«
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Defigns to efrefl: it ; while the Romans, who
were not without Intelligence of their Pra-

ctices, were on their Guard, infomuch as it

was now vifible to every Eye, that it could

not be long before a War would break out

between thoie two States. It was likewife

about the fame Period of Time, that the A-
chaians and King Phillip, with the reft of

the Confederates,ingagM in aWar againftthe

JLtolians, which was call'd the War of the

Allies. But fince we have already treated

ofthe Affairs ofSicily and Jjrick, and touch'd

what was memorable therein, and purluant

to the Method we have proposed, are now
arriv'd atthefaid Confederate War, and the

fecond that was wagM between the Romans

and Carthaginians, call'd by fome the War
of Hannibal ; where we promised fhould be

the Commencement of our Hiftory, it will

therefore be neceffary, without entertaining

the Pleader with farther Digreffion, that we
come now to fet dowTn the Occurrences of

Greece, to the end, that having previoufly

and fummarily made the Way plain before

us, by reducing the general Account of Af-

fairs to one and the fame Period of Time,

we may thence take the Beginning of the

General Hiftory, we have efpecially under-

taken to write, wherein the Cades will be

found very vifible, which have produced fb

wonderful Eftefts.

Fur-
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Furthermore, in regard our Defign is not

laid to write the Story and Adventures, ofany
one fingle or particular Nation ; as ibme have

done that of the Greeks, and others of the

Perfiws, but on the contrary, fince we have
determined to make a General Hiftory of

Occurrences in all thofe Parts of the World,
that have fallen under-our Obfervation, it

will not be therefore unprofitable to Di-

fcourfe principally of thole Places and Peo-

ple, that are moft Eminent and Remarka-
ble ; inafmuch, as becaufe the prefent Age
fufficiently furnifhes Materials for that

Work, and in cafe we do not inlarge en that

SubjeQ: here, we fhall however, fupply it

elfe-where. Touching the dftaticks and the

jEgyptians, it may fiiffice to Treat of their

Affairs, no higher than from our own Times

;

fince their Story of remoter Date, has been

already the Subject of divers Authors, to

to which every one may have Recourfe.

And indeed they have feen fb few Revolu-

tions and Changes of Fortune of late, that

there will be no need to refort to diftant Ac-

counts, to be enlightned in their Affairs. On
the other hand, the Hiftory of the Achrians,

and. the Royal Family of Macedon, will re-

quire a neceffary Recourfe to Antiquity, in

regard the latter is now quite extinguiflfd,

and the other by their good Conduft and In-

telligence, rifen to a marvellous Height of

Proiperity : For tho' it hath been the Argu-
S ment
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ment of many heretofore, to perfwade the

Pe'opomefims to a Union, for their common

Defence and Safety; which could not, how-

ever, be brought to pafs, inafmuch, as thole

who have feem'd to contend therein, could

never relinquifh their own Interefts and Ad-

vancement, while they deliberated for the

Publick. Wherefore, this Fehcity was re-

ferv'd for our Days, and is accomphlh d in

fuch a manner, as that they are not only

United by a firm Alliance, but the better to

faften the Bond of Union, their Laws are

now the fame, as alfo their Mony, Weights

and Meafures ; furthermore they have the

fame Maaiftrates, the fame Council, and the

fame Tudges : So that to comprize all in one

Word, PelofotnefHS is not one entire City

and Corporation , only becaufe one Wall

does not Begirt and Environ it ; everything

elfe is Uniform throughout all their Cities.

And it would be no fruitlefs Curiofity to

enquire why, and for what Realon, the Pe-

lopomefum began to take upon them the

Name of JciuUns ; for thofe who were firft

fo calPd, were a People no more confidera-

ble than their Neighbours ; neither for their

Riches, the number of their Towns and Ci-

ties nor the Vertue of their People. In ±

word the Orcadians and Lacedemomms were

funerior to the Achtuau, both in Numbers

and Extent of Dominion. And there was

hardly any.Nation through the whole Con-
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tinent of Greece, that did not think them-
felves their Equals, both in Valour and Ver-
tue

; how then comes it to pais that the A-
chaians, and thofe who have ingag'd in that
Confederacy, and are become the fame in
Government and Name, are rifen to that
height of Reputation ? It were Blindnefs
and Folly to afcribe it to Accident, or a meer
EfFeft of the Indulgence of Fortune. It be-
hoves us then, to fearch out, and determine
the Caufe, for without that, nothing can be
effe&ed that comes to pafs ; whether done
by the Guidance of right Reafon, or feem-
ingly done without any Reafon all. My
Judgment of the Caufe then is this : That
firft it is impoffible to find a P^epublick,
where Liberty and Equality, and in a word,
where popular Government is better pre-
ferv'd, or where more wholfom Laws are to
be found, than among the Ackaians, this in-
vited many of the Velopnnefi&n Cities to em-
brace, of their own Accord, their Form of
Government ; many likewife were won to
receive it by the Force of Reafon and Per-
fwafion

; and fbme were conftrain'd by Ne-
ceffity, and yielded with a fort of Choice to
what they forefaw they fhould fhortly not be
able to refufe. W hile in the mean time the
Founders of this Inftitution reap'd no Privi-
ledge or Advantage by their Change, who
no fboner receiv'd their Laws, but they w ere
admitted to the fame Fellowfllip of Right
with the reft. S 2 In
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In brief, the Achaians compafsM this great

Defign, principally by two Things, which

feldom fail of Effeft ; namely, Equality and

Benignity ; and there is great appearance of

Realbn that that was the chiefand mod like-

ly Motive to this Concord, which growing

and eftablifhing by degrees, acquired to the

Peloponnefians fo much Power and Wealth.

But this Right is to be doiie the Achaians,

that it muft be confefsM the Rorm of Govern-

ment we have mentioned, was Originally

and of Old among them \ which appears by

manifold Teftimonies, but it fliall fuffice at

this time to exemplifie only one or two.

Upon the Burning and Deftroying the Af-

femblies ofthe Pithagoreans, by a fecret Con-

fpiracy, in that part of Italy call'd Magn*-

orcecia, there enfu'd great Commotious among

^he Principal Magiftrates by that extraordi-

nary Adventure. All the Greek Towns on

that Coaft of Italy were filPd with Sedition,

Tumult and Murders ; fo that to recover and

eftablifli Union andTranquility among them,

Ambaffadours were difpatch'd to them from

all parts of Greece, howbeit, the Council only

ofthe Achaians was chofen to cure thofe great

Evils, and compofe the DifTentions that were

grown among them. Nor was it in this only

that the People exprefs'd their Efteem of the

Laws and Inftitutions of the Achaians ; but

all thofe Governments foon after, by common

Content, agreed to imitate them, and to

Form
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Form themfelves according to the Example

of the Achaian Republick. Whereupon the

Crotoniates, the Sybarites , and the Cautomates,

Uniting in one Body, agreed to build a I em-

p!e to Jupiter Homorius^ Decreeing that Place

fdr the Congrefs of their General AtTemblies.

Ih a word, they receiv'd the Achaian Laws,

£nd refolv'd conformably to Govern their

States. And if any thing therein was afteiv

wards alter'd, it was not out of Choice, but

ftrong Neceffity ; for on the one hand Diony-

fius c£ Syracufe, and the Barbarians on the

other, who were too powerful for them to

contend with,often compelPd them to change

their Methods of Adminiftration.

Afterwards, about the time of the Lacede-

monians Defeat in the Battel of Leuclra, (an

Occurrence which furpriz'd all the World)

when the Thebans, contrary to the general

Opinion,had acquirM the Dominion of Greece,

there grew great Troubles and Commotions

every-where , and principally between the

Lacedemonians and Thebans, for thofe would

not be drawn to content they had been Vanr

quifh'd, and thefe could not prove they had

been Viftors. Whereupon the Achaians, of

all the Greeks, were mutually chofen to be

the fole Judges of this Controverfie, not by

an Argument of their Power and Greatnefs,

there being no State at that Time in all Greece

that was not Superiour to them in Strength,

but merely in regard of the Virtue and Prch

S 5
bity
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bity which they manifefted in all their Nego-
tiations, which had acquired them the good
Opinion of the whole World. But they had
nothing elfe at that time to boaft of, but good
Counfel, and a Difpofition to improve their

Fortune, not having it in their Power to be
Great or Secure, through the want of fiich a

Head or Leader, whole Virtue and Abilities

might anfwer the Glory of their Defigns

;

For, they no fooner made Choice of One in

whom any extraordinary Marks of Courage
or Greatnefs of Mind was difcover'd, when
the Lacedemonians, and above the reft the

Macedonians,would prefently form Obftacles,

and raife Impediments to the Courfe of their

Virtue.

But afterwards, when they came to in-

joy the Liberty of Chufing fuch Men, as

knew how to acquit thernfeives , it was
then perceiv'd, how capable they were
of bringing the greateft things to pafs.

For, what was more glorious than the Union
and Confederacy of the Feloponnefians ? Ara-
tus the Sicyonian was the Author of that No-
ble Enterpriie,and FhHoptzmen of'Megalopolis

* Father ofourproiecuted it and faw it perfected ; * Lycortas,
Autnor. andihofe whofucceeded, confirmed it, and

laboured therein fb fiiccelsfully, as to give

fbme AfTurance of its Duration. But we fliall

fhew in the Purfuit ofour Hiftory,as Occafion

jhall be given, how, and at what Time, they

refpe&ively contributed to that Work. Ne=
verthek/S
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verthelefs we fhall not have occafion to in-

large on" the Anions of Jratus, in regard he

himfelf has composM a fort of Hiftory,

wherein the Truth of Occurrences is plainly

delivered. But as to what may concern the

others, we {hall diligently, and more accu-

rately, recount their Afitions. In brief, I

have, upon good Deliberation, concluded,

that the Work I have undertaken, will be

lefs difficult for me, and-more advantageous

for the Reader, to take my Beginning from

the time when the Jchaians, (who had been

divided by the Power of the Kings of Mace-

donJ began to Unite and Incorporate, inaf-

much, as from thence may be dated the Birth

of that Power and Greatnefs, which by a con-

ftant Growth and Augmentation, hath at

length arriv'd at that height of Profperity

wherein we now behold them, and whereof

we have already taken notice.

It was in the Hundred and twenty fourth

Olympiad, when the Patrzans and Dimoeans

laid the Foundation of the Union ; in the

fame Olympiad, wherein Ptolomy the Son of

L*g»s 7
JLyfimachus, Seleucus, and Ptolomy,

furnam'd Ceraunus, dy'd. And ifwe would

extend our Profpeft yet further back, behold -

the State of the Acbaians : Tifamenus, Son of

Oreftesy flying from Sparta, upon the return

of the Heraclidce, governed in Achaia, and *

wasthefirft King of that People \ the Domi-

nion by him there founded, was continued in

S 4 **
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a rightful Succeflion down to Gyges, whofe
Sons rendring him odious by their Tyrannical

Practices, the firft Form of their Govern-

ment became changed, and reduc'd to a po-

pular State, which lafted to the time oiMex-
\S ander the Great ; and albeit their Affairs were

governed and regulated according to the Di-

verfity of Times, and Occurrences, never-

thelefs all poflible Endeavours were usM to

preferve the Form of a popular State. The
Commonwealth was composed of Twelve
Cities, which are in being at this Day, Olenus

and Hilice only excepted, which were fwak
low'd up by the Sea , in an Earth-quake,

that happened not long before the Battel of
Leuclra ; which Cities are Patra , Dyma,
Phara, Trytcea, Leontium , JEgira, Pellene,

JEgium, Bura, Ceraunia, Olenus, and He-
ine. After the Death ofAlexander, and fince

the Olympiad we have mention'd,thefe Cities

fell into dangerous DifTentions, chiefly by
the Artifices ofthe Macedonian Princes, when
every City apart meditated on nothing but

their own private Profit, and Ends, to the

Prejudice and Deftru&ion of their Neigh-
bours ; and this gave occafion to Demetrius,

and Cajjfander, and afterward to Antigonus

Gonutus, to put Garrifbns in fbme of their

Cities, and that others were invaded and go-
verned by Tyrants, who in thoie Days were
verv numerous in Greece. But about the Hun-
dred and four and twentieth Olympiad,

when
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vhen Pyrhus invaded Italy, thefe People be-

gan to fee the Errour of their Diffentions, and
laboured to return to their former Union.

Thole who gave the firft Example, were the

Dymxans the Patrceans, and the Pharceans
\

Five Years after thofe of JEgium, having caft

out the Garrifbn that was plac'd over them,

were received into the Confederacy. Thofe
of Bura, followed their Example, having firft

kilPd the Tyrant ; and fhortly after, thole of

Ceraunia did the like : for IJeas their Tyrant,

confidering how that thofe oiMgium had ex-

pell'd their Garrifbn, and he who governed

in Bura, was already flain by the Practices of

Marcus, and the Achaians, and that it would
be his Lot to have them all quickly for Ene-

mies, he therefore refign'd the Dominion

;

after having firft ftipulated with the Achai-

ans, for his Indemnity for what was pafs'd,

and fb incorporated the City into the Union f
of the Achaians. y But it may be demanded,
Why we take 'fb remote a View into Anti-

quity ? To which we Anfwer, Becaufe, in

the firft place, we would fhew after what
Manner, and at what Time this Common-
wealth was founded, and who were the firft

of the Ancient Achaians, that laid the Foun-
dation ; and to the end it may appear that

we fay nothing without Proof, ofthe Inftitu-

tions ofthat People, and that what we have
Recorded is too evident to be confuted, it is

manifeft they have all along obfcrv'd the

fame
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lame Methods of Government. So that con-

tenting to Equality and Liberty, which is in

the utmoft Perfection among that People,

and oppofing their Arms againft thofe, who
fay themfelves, or by the Affiftance of fuch

Princes as would willingly have had them
fallen into Servitude ; they have been able to

compafs their great Defign, partly of them-
felves, and partly by their Confederates. In
fhort, we may have recourle to their Laws,
and Inftitutions, to be fatisfyM in what af-

f
terwards fucceeded. For, in a word, tho'

they have been,in many Occafions of greateft

moment, ferviceable to the Romans, never-

thelefs their Succefs never alter'd them, or

lent them Ambition to Exalt their Fortune,

but they barely contented themfelves to be
permitted, in reward of the good Offices they

had rendered their Allies, Libertj^only to

every one in particular, and a Confirmation

of the general Union of Velofonnefus. But
this will be more evidently feen by their

Aftions.

The Cities, then, we have mentiond con-

tinued for the fpace offive and twenty Years,

to preferve their Fomi of Government un-

^hang'd, chufing in their General AfTembly,

two Prators and a Secretary. Afterward
they concluded to have but one Praetor only,

who fhould be charg'd with the Manage-
ment of their Affairs ; and the firft who en-^

jpyM that Dignity, was Marcus the Carian,

"Who,
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who, after four Years of his Administration,

gave place to Aratus the Sicyonian, who, at

the Age oftwenty Years, after he had by his

Vertue and Refolution refcu'd his Country
from Tyranny, join'd it to the Common-
wealth ofthe Achaians, fo great a Venerati-

on had he from his Youth for the Manners
and Inftitutions ofthat People. Eight Years

after, he was a fecond time chofen Prsetor,

and won Acro-corinth, which Antigonus had
fortify'd with a Garrifbn, whereby Aratus

freed all Greece from no finall Apprehenfion :

when he had reftor'd Liberty to Corinth, he
united it to the Achaians, together with the

City ofMegara, which he got by Intelligence

during his Prxtorlhip. All thefe things hap-
pened about a Year before the laft Battel that

was fought between the Romans and Cartha-

ginians for the Dominion of Sicily, when the

latter were obligM to quit their Claim, and
become Tributaries to the Romans. In a

word, Aratus, who, in a fhort {pace, brought

many and great things to pafs, made it ma-
nifeft by his Counfels and Aftions , that his

greateft Aim was the Expulfion of the Mace-

donians out of Peloponnefus, to fapprefs Ty-
ranny, and affert the Liberty of his Country.

So that, during the whole Reign of Antigo-

nus Gonatus,Aratus conftantly oppos'd all his

Defigns and Enterprises, as he did the Ambi-
tion of the ALtolians, to raife themfelves on
the Ruines of their Neighbour States, And
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as in all the Tranfa&ions of his Adminiftrati-

on, he gave fingular Evidences of a fteady

Mind and firm Refblution, all his Attempts
fiicceeded accordingly, notwithftanding ma*
ny States confederated to hinder the Union,
and to deftroy the Commonwealth ofthe A-
chdms.

After the Death of Antiganut^ the Achat-

&ns entered into a League with the ALtoli-

ahs7 and generoufly affifted them in their

War againft Demetrius^ fb that the ancient

Hatred between thefe two People feem'd for

the prefent extinguifh'ft, and the Defire of

Concord began, by degrees, to grow in the

Minds of the JEtolims ; Demetrttx reigrtd

ten Years, and dy'd about the time that th§

Romans made their firft Expedition into lllj-

ria
y
when many great and noble Occafions

were given to the AchaUns of finifhing the

Projeft they had conceived. For the Tyrants

who reign'd in Peloponnefus, having loft the

Support of Demetriusj who greatly favoured

them, began now to Defpair ; and on the o-

ther hand, being awM by Aratus, who ad-

monifh'd them to <juit their Governments,
on Promife of great Honours and Rewards to

fuchas voluntary refignd, and threatning o-

thers with Hoftility, who refusM : Where-
upon they refblvM to Defpoil themfelves of

their Dignities, reftore their People to Liber-

. ty, and Incorporate them with the Acbaians.

As to Lyjiadas, the Megalapolitan, he wifely

fore-
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forefeeing what was likely to come to pars,

frankly renounc'd his Dominion during the

Life of Demetrius, and was receivM into the

General Confederacy of Rights and Privi-

leges with the whole Nation. Ariftomachusy

Tyrant of the Argives ; Xeno of the Her-

mionians,and Cleonymm of the Phliatians
9
re-

figning their Authority at the time we men-
tioned, were likewife received into the Alli-

ance of the Achaians.

In the mean time, the JLtclians began to

conceive Jealoufie at the growing Greatnefs

and extraordinary Succefs of the Achaians,

and according to their natural Malice and
Ambition, but principally in Hopes they

fhould be able to break the Union of thofe

Cities that were already joinM, as it had
been concerted with Antiochus, and was
heretofore brought to pafs, when they fhar'd

the Acharnanians with Alexander ; incou-

rag'd, therefore, now by a Profpedt of the

like Succefs, they bafely enterM into a League
with Antigonus, who at that time governed

Macedon, during the Minority of Philip, then
a Child ; they did the like alio with Cleome-

ms, King of the Lacedemonians, and incor-

porated their Troops with their own. In
fhort, they faw Antigonus now at Leifure,

with the whole Power of Macedon at his De-
votion, and were well affurM of hisJEnmity

to the Achaians, on the Occafion of the Sur*

prife of Acro-corinth \ (b that, making ac-

count.
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count, that if the Lacedemonians, who like-

wife bore no good Will to the Achaians,

would heartily join with them in their De-
figns againft that People, it would not be

difficult to lucceed in their Enterprife, inaf

much as they fhould be able to Attack them
in earneft, and Invade them on all fides at

once : Nor would the Mtolians have been

without Reafon to hope fbme Succels in their

Defign, had they not omitted one principal

Consideration ; namely, that they were to

have to do with A^tus, whole great Abili-

ties liiffic'd to obviate and prevent all the ill

Effects that could be threatened. But ma-
king an urijuft War on the Achaians, it came
to pals, that it did not only not fucceed as

tfhey had proposM ; but on the contrary, as

by the Wifdom of Arams, who was then

Prstor, their Defigns were broken and de-

feated ; lb the Confederacy became ftronger,

and the Achaians greater than before ; and
by what fhall be further related, it will ap-

pear how they effected their Purpofe.

Aratus, then, confidering that the lenfe of

the Benefits the JLtolians had received by the

Friendfhip of the Achaians, during the War
with Demetrius, with-held them for the pre-

'

lint, out of Shame, from openly declaring

War againft them, though at the lame time,

they fecretly praftisM with the\- Lacedemoni-

ans, and manifefted lb violent an Hatred to

the Achaians"that whenC/eomenes fraudulent-

ly
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ly attacked them, and furpriz'd Tegea, Man-

tinea and Orchomena, they were not only

not touched or concerned at that Outrage and

Violation, but did their beft to confirm him
in the Poueffion of thofe Cities. And not-- .

withftanding their natural Avarice, to gra-

tifie which Paffion, a very flight Occafion

fuffic'd to provoke them to War, with thofe

who had hardly injurM them ;
yet could they

tamely fiifrer, not only breach of Faith, but

willingly yielded up great Cities to the Pot
feffion of others, in profpeQ that the grow-

ing Power of Cleomenes, might at length ren-

der him a Match for the Achaians. Aratus
y

therefore, and the Chiefs of the Confedera-

cy, determined not to declare War againft

any one, and to apply themfelves only to

withftand the Defigns of the Lacedemonians,

at leaft thefe were their firft Thoughts : But

when they had further penetrated the Coun-

fels of Cleomenes, and faw him building a

Fortrefs in the Territory of the Megalopoli-

tans, call'd Athencetim, and that the War
became by that means manifeftly proclaimed

againft them ; they then calPd an AITembly

of the States, and therein it was declared

that the Lacedemonians fhould be reputed E-
nemies. In this manner, and at that time

the War began, which was calPd the Cleo-

menic War.
This War was at firft manag'd and fu-

ftain'd by the fingle Strength and Forces of

the"
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the Achaians^ who had the Refblution to

march alone againft the Lacedemonians^ con-

cluding it more for their Glory to attempt
their Defence, without borrowing Aids from
abroad ; but bearing in memory the good
Offices which had been done them, here-

tofore by Ptolomy, they endeavoured to fe-

cure his Friendfhip, and to poflefs him with
a Belief, that their entire Confidence was in

him. But when the War began to grow
upon them, and Cleomenes had deftroyM

the Lacedemonian Government, and ofa free

State had converted it to a Tyranny, Aratus

obferving that that Prince managed the War
with no lefs Ability than Force, began to be
in pain for the Event, and being jealous of

the Arts and Infidelity of the ALtolians, he

thought it Wifdom to endeavour to Coun-
ter-work, and perplex them in their Enter-

prifes. He therefore confider'd that, Anti-
gonus, who governed in Macedon, was a Man
of Experience, and of his Word, and that

he was willing enough to make Alliances

;

and was not without this Confideration too,

That Princes have naturally neither Friends

nor Enemies, but meafiire Amities and En-
mities, by the Rules of Intereft ; he there-

fore endeavourM after a good Underftand-

ing with that Prince, and determined to pro-

pofe the joining the Forces of the Achaians

with his. But there were many weighty

Reafbns that conviqc'd him, this was an Af-

fair
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fair that could not fafely be treated openly

;

for in a word, he was well aware that Cleo-

menesand the ALtolians, would not only op«

pofe it, but the Achaians themfelves would
have reafbn to Defpair, when they fhould

fee their Praetor applying to their Enemy :

Which they would interpret an Effect of his

Doubt oftheir Forces, which he thought ne-

cefTary by all means to prevent. He refblv'd

therefore to profecute his Purpofe with fuch

Caution, as to leave no room for Sufpicion ;

and the better to bring it to pafs, he was con-

ftrain'd both to do and fay many things in

the Eye of the People, that to them befpoke

quite other Intentions than thole he had har-

bour'd ; thus he kept his Defign undilco-

ver'd, and that indeed feemsto be the Rea-
fbn why he hath made no mention thereof in

his Commentaries. Furthermore, Aratus
was not ignorant that the Megalopolitans, by
their Neighbourhood to the Lacedemonians

y

flood exposM above all others to the Violence

and Incommodities of the War, which they

could not without great Repugnance under-

go, and that the Achaians would not be able

to yield them effe&ual Succours, by reafbn

of their own Straits. He likewife Jmew their

great Inclinations to the Houfe of Macedon,
in Memory of the many Favours done them
by Philip Son of Amintas^ fb that he juftly

collefted that whenever they fhould come to

be hard prefs'd by Cleomenes^ they would re-

T fore-
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fort for Succour to Antigonus, and the Mace-

donians. There were two principal Citi-

zens in Megalopolis, namely Nicophanes and

Cercidas, with whom Aratus correfponded,

who were Men wen well qualify'd for Con-

ducing the Enterprize he was meditating

;

to thefe he imparted the Secret, and by their

means brought it fo about, that the Megalo-

plitans decreed to fend Embaffadours to the

Affembly of the Achaians , to move them

tofolicit Succours from Antigonm, by their

Amhaffadours. So Nichophanes and Cerci-

x

Li}< were themfelves fent to the Achaians^

with Orders to proceed on to Antigonus, if

they approved the Propofition, which they

did, and contented that the Ambaffadours

fliould purfue their Orders.

When Nichophanes had his Audience of

Antigonus, lie touch'd the Affairs of his own
Country, in few words, fpeaking no more

than what was juft fit ; but he enlarged, and

made him a long Difcourfe, purfuant to the

Inflections of Aratus, of Affairs in General.

Which TnftruSions imported the mighty

Conlequence of the Alliance between Cleo-

mer.es and the Mtolians, and whither it tend-

ed ; that it was true, the Achaians wefe like-.

]y to fee! the firft Evils of it, but the hea-

vieft and moft dangerous Eftefts threatned

Amigonus ; that it was not difficult to deter-

mine" that the Achaians , were not them-

felves a Match for thofe two People, in cafe

they
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they fhould attack them ; and that it was
yet eafier to forefee, to thole who rightly

judg'd of Affairs, that the Ambition ofCleo-

menes, and the Mtolians was not likely to be
limited to the fingle Conqueft of the Achti-

tans ; and that they would flop there ; that

Peloponnefus wouM prove but a fmall Morfel
to the Avarice of the ALtolians, when Greece

itfelfwas not thought fufficient ; that touch-

ingCleornenesfllbeit he made Shew to be fatit

fy'd with the Dominion ofPe/oponhefus, there

was no reafbn to doubt, but that whenever
he fhould compafs fo great a fhare of Autho-
rity, he would extend his Ambition to the

Subje&ion of all Greece, which it would be
impoflible to bring to pais, without firft de-

ftroying the Macedonian Monarchy. The
Ambafladours therefore were to pray him to

deliberate maturely which was likely to be
the fafeft Counfel for him to take ; whether
to Succour the Achaians and Beotians, in Op-
pofition to Cleomenes , and to counterplot

his Defigns upon Greece in Peloponnefus, or

by neglecting the Occafion of conciliating

theFriendfhip of fo great a People, become
liable at length to fuftain a War inTheJfafy,

for the Empire of Macedon, not only with
the Lacedemonians and ALtolians, but with
the Beotians and Achaians themlelves. They
were in fhort, to let Antigonus know, that

if the ALtolians continued their Nutrality
?
as

they yet feeirfd to do out of fhame, to deal

T 2 un~
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ungratefully with thofe from whom they had
received lb many good Offices during their

War with Demetrius : That in fuch cafe the

Achaians would ftand alone againft the At-

tempts of Cleomenes, and if Fortune favourM
their Councils, they fhould not be driven to

refbrt to any foreign Affiftance. But in cafe

other Refolutions fhould be taken, and that

the JEtolians fhould join with the Enemy,
That he fhould then be mov\l to weigh with
his beft Wifdom the State of Things, and not

to permit the occafion to be loft of timely fuc-

couring, and preventing the Ruine of the A-
cbaians

yofwho& Fidelity and Gratitude there

could be no Reafbn to doubt. In fhort, the

AmbafTadours gave him AfTurance, That
whenfoever thefe Matters fhould come in a-

gitation, Aratus would be prepared to give

ftch Security for their fair Proceeding, as

fhould be pleafing to both Parties, and that

he himfelf would take upon him to demand
it whenfoever Affiftance fhould be needful.

Antigonus having heard the AmbafTadours,

acknowledged the Counfel of Aratus to be

very wife and wholfbme, and from that time

forward kept a more vigilant Eye on all Oc-
currences. He likewife writ to the Mega-

lopotitans, alluring them of his Affiftance,

whenfoever the Achaians fhould declare it

necefTary.

Upon the return Home of Nicophanes and
Cercidasy they delivered the Letters of'Antigo-

nus*
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nus, and made known the good Difpofition

wherein they found that Prince, whereupon

the Megalopolitans took Courage, and forth-

with deliberated to go to the AfTembly ofthe

Acbaians, and move them to join with Anti-

gonm, and to lofe no time in putting their

Affairs into his Management. And now,

when Aratus had been given to underftand

by the Ambaffadcurs how kind Antigonm
had appeared to the Acbaians in general, and
to himfelf in particular ; he was not a little

pleasM to find his Project fucceeed fb well,

and that Antigonus prov'd in his Compliance,

fb contrary to the Opinion of the Acbaians
;

for he was affur'd that the Inclination which
the Megalopolitans had (hewn to commit the '

Conduct of the War to Antigonus, by the

Confent ofthe Acbaians, could not but great-

ly contribute to the Succefs of his Defigns,

For, notwithstanding that Aratus, ^s we
have obfeiVd, wifh'd there might happen
no Occafion to call in Foreign Aids, and that

he labour'd all that was poffible to prevent
it ; neverthelefs, he thought it the {afeft Ad-»

vice that could be taken, ifthey fhould chance
J

to be ftraitned, to fecure the Friendship of \

Antigonm, provided the Motion might pn>
ceed meerly from the Acbaians, and that it

might not appear it was compafs'd by hisj

Procurement. For, in fhort, as he could no%
anfwer for Antigonus, who might be tempt-
ed |o change his Mind, lb he was in the right

T 1
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to do his beft, to fhun the Blame that might be
due to him,for the Mifchiefs that might befal
his Country in cafe, after Antigonm fhould
have come to their Relief, and fiicceeded a-
gainHCleomenes, he ftiould chance to attempt
any thing to the Detriment of the Republick.
And on the other hand, he juftly fear'd, that
ifAntigonus ihould declare himfelftheir Ene-
my, no Body would arraign him of Injuftice,
after the Violation afted by the Achaians a-
gainft the Kings of Macedon, in the Surprize
of Aero-Corinth.

Wherefore upon the arrival of the Mega-
lofolitans at the Affembiy, where they com-
municated Antigonus\ Letters, and after
they had deliberated on the great Demon-
ftrations of Affeftion that Prince had made
them

; and, in a word, had remonftrated
the preffing Occafion ofcalling him to their
Aid, and that the Megalopolitavs wifh'd it

above all things : Then Aram flood up to
fpeak, and, after he had exaggerated the
Benefits of Antigonufs Friendship, and ap-
plauded the Determination of the People, he
made a long Exhortation to difpofe them
by all means, if it were poffibie, to com-
pafs their Defence and Safety by their own
sprees alone, inafmuch, as nothing could be-
falthem more Glorious, or more Profitable :

Ai-d that if after all their Efforts, Fortune
ihould prove averfe, then that they might
hgve recourfe to their Friends, but that they

ought
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ought firfl: to perform the utmoft they were

able, by their own fingle Forces,

This Opinion ofAram being approvM, by

a general Vote of the Affembly, they deter-

min'd to proceed no further for that Time,

and that the Achaians fhould attempt at leaft

to fuftain the War by themfelves. In the

mean time, Ptolomy, who defpair'd of pre-

Serving Friendfhip with the Achaians, began

to manifeft his Good-will to Oeomenes, by

fupplying him with Neceflaries ; for, as he

believ'd the Power of the Lacedemonians

would be likely to go further towards the De-

feating the Defigns of the Macedonians than

the Achaians, he theretofore did what he

could to irritate Cleomenes againft Antigonm

;

contributing his part towards the expence of

the War. But after the Ackaians were worfl>

ed by Cleomenes, firfl: near Licmm, where

they met by accident ; and afterwards, in a

Battel near Magalopolis. And, in (hort, after

their Defeat, and the lofs of their prime

Strength, in the Territory of Dymajay
near a

Place calPd Hecatombaeum, finding the Cir*

cumftances of their Affairs to admit no fur-

ther Delay, the prefent Danger in which they

faw themfelves, prevailed on the Achaians:

unanimoufly to content to implore Succours

of Antigonm ; accordingly Arattx difpatch'd

away his Son, and ratify'd the Treaty that

had been made with that Prince, touching

the Affiftance he was to give them, Bu|

J 4
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now a weighty Objection appear'd, likely to
obftrud the Accord, for they took it for
granted, that Antigonm would demur to
their Supply till Aero-Corinth, together with
the City, fhould be reftor'd to his Poffeffion

;

which he would make to be the Seat of the
War ; and the Achaians could not deter-
mine to yield up thofePlaces without the Con-
tent of the Corinthians firft obtained

; which
was the Occafion of lome Delay, and gave
them leifure to deliberate about adjufting the
Sureties.

In the mean while, Cleomenesh SuccefTes
had given the Alarm on all fides, who profe-
cuted his good Fortune now without danger
or moleftation, taking fbme Towns by fair

means, and others by force ; and having
made himfelf Matter of Caphya, Pellene, Phe-
nem

y
Argos, Phliunte, Cleone, Epidaurw, Her-

miowy Tr&zene, and, in fhort, of Corinth it

felt; he march'd on, and incamp'd near the
City ofSicyon. The difficulty was now re-
mov'd, that molefted the Achaians, and Ara-
iiii the Praetor, while the Corinthians, who,
tho' they had fignifPd they were ready to
joyn and march with them, were on the
contrary found to have confederated with
Cleomenes, and invited him to receive them.
This gave the Achaians then a Pretext which
juftifi'd their Determination, and which Ara-
tus readily improvM, who had already given
Amigonw fbme hopes thatJcro-corinth fhould

be
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be put into his Hands ; which having now
perform'd, the fcenfc ofthe Injury heretofore
done to the Kings of of Macedon, 'became by
that means remov'd, and the Alliance more
firmly ratifi'd for the Time to come ; and,
what was farther conCiderabkjAntigonus was
by that means, put in Pofleffion of a proper
Fortrefs, whereby to manage the War with
the Lacedemonians. Cleomenes, who had al-
ready promised himfelf the Principality of all
Pe/oponnefus, receiving Intelligence of the
Alliance concluded between Antigonus and
the Achaians, forthwith retired from before
Sicyon, and march'd and incamp'd his Army
near the Ifthmns, and fortifi'd with a Ditch
and Rampart, the whole Space between Aero-
Corinth and the Onion Hills. In the mean
while Antigonus had been long in areadinefs
to enter upon the War, and attended only
the Motive from Aratm ; and making a
Judgment according to the Advices he re^
ceiv'd, that Cleomenes would foon be on his
march with his Army, he therefore knx to
Aratw and the Achaians, himfelfbeing then
in Theffaly, to exhort them to put in effeft
the Promifes that had been made him, and
then march'd with his Army towards the
Ifthmus, by the way of Eubva. For the
sEtolians, who had attempted all other means
before to prevent the Conjunftion of Anti-
gonus with the Achaians, and were ftill ready
to do their utmoft to hinder the fame, had

in-
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intimated to him, that he fhould not attempt

his paffage with an Army by the Streights

of Thermopylae, and that it he did, they would
oppofe him with an Army. When Anti-

gonm arriv'd at the Ifthmus , he incamp'd

juft oppofite to Cleomems > with defign to

block up his paffage into Peloponnefus.

And now, notwithftanding the Affairs of

the Achaians were in a ftate defperate enough;

neverthelefs, they chang'd not their Purpofe,

and were not deftitute ofHope ; and they no
fboner faw Arijtotle the Argimy oppofing

the Partizans of*Cleomems, when they imme-
diately march'd to their Afliftance, and by
the Conduct of

r

limoxenes, they got poffefc

fion, and became Matters of Argos by Intel-

ligence ; and it is reafbnable to believe, that

that Succefs gave Rife to the Profperity of

their Affairs. For, firft of all, this Adventure

gave check to the Impetuofity of Cleomenes,

and greatly difhearten'd his People, as Oc-

currences will explain it by and by. For not-

withftanding his being poffefs'd of Ports and
Places of more advantage, and being Ma-
tter of greater Conveniences for the fupply

of his Army than Antigonus ; and, in a word,
at the Head ofa more numerous Army ; yet,

he no fboner heard, that the Achaians were

Matters of Argos, when he deferted all thofe

Advantages v/e have enumerated, and
that rendered him Superior to Antigonus,

and retired from the Whims, in the manner
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of a Flight, fearing to be furrounded by ths

Enemy. Afterwards he managed an Intelli-

gence in Argos, and got into the Town, but

after all he could do to keep PofTeffion, he
was driven out again by the Achaians, with
the Affiftance of the Inhabitants themlelves,

who having firft promised him their Concur-

rence, they afterwards refus'd it : So he re-

turned to Sparta by the way of Mantincea.

Thus Antigonus got his paffage into Pelo-

ponnejus without hazard, and Aero-Corinth

was put into his Hands, where he remained

not long, but hafted away to Argos ; where,

after he had prais'd and incouragM the Inha-

bitants, and fettl'd their Affairs, he returned

to his Camp, and bent his March towards

Arcadia. In fhort, after he had reduced feve-

ral new Garrifons that had been lately erect-

ed by the Enemy, and put them into the

Hands of the Megalopolitans ; he proceeded

to ALgium to be prefent at the AfTemblies of

the Achaians, where he let forth the Motives

of his coming among them, and advis'd how
they v/ere to proceed, and there he was cho-

fen General of the Confederate Army ; and

it being now Winter, he remained fbme time

in Sicyon and Corinth', but early in the Spring

drew his Army out of their Winter-quar-

ters, and took the Field ; and in three Days
after his departure, arriv'd before Tegea,

where the Achatans joined him. Antigonx*

being incamp'd before the Town, forthwith

be-
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befieg'd it, which being hardly prefs'd by

the Macedonians,who attacked them by all the

Methods that are put in pra&ice in the like

Attempts ; efpecially, by xMines, which they

had made on all Quarters ; infomuch, that

'

the Inhabitants, diipairing of Safety, yield-

ed up the Place ; which Antigonus having

ftrengthen'd with a Garrilon, proceeded on

further Expeditions, and march'd his Troops
(

with fpeed into Laconia \ and being advanced

near Cleomenes, who, with his Army, lay on^

the Frontiers ; he began fbmefmall Ingage-

nients with him by Parties, the better to'

found his Defigns : But learning by his

Spies, that Cleomenes^s Army had been re-in-

forc'd by frefh Troops from Qrchomenus, he

forthwith march'd away towards thofe Quar-

ters, where he took Orcbomenus by force

;

from whence he march'd againft Mantin<ea
y

which place, terrify'd at the approach of the

Macedonians, fubmitted ; then he advanced

towards Hercea and Telphuffa ; whereupon, in

regard thefe two Places voluntarily came in-

to his Party, and Winter was now at hand,

he return'd to Egium, to be at the Affembly

of the Achaians ; and fending his Troops

home, to pafs the Winter, he remained De-

liberating and Confulting with the Jchaians,

how farther to profecute their Affairs.

Cleomenes receiving Intelligence, that An-

tigonus had fent home his Army, and that

hfmfelf, with a finall Guard only of Merce-.

nanesj
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naries, remained at ALgium^ which is not a-

bove three Days Journy from Megalopolis

;

and knowing that City to be of great Cir-

cuit, and but thinly peoplM, which, to de-

fend it as it ought, would require a great Gar-

rifbn; and furthermore, having notice, that

by reafbn ,of their prefent Neighbourhood to

Antigonus, they kept very negligent Guard ;

and what was yet a farther Inducement, he
knew, that the greateft part of the Inhabi-

tants, able to bear Arms, load been loft in

the two Battels that had been fought, the

one near Lycceum, and the other near Laodi-

cia, as was noted ; upon theft Motives then,

he gets by Night into the Town, without

giving the leaft Sufpicion, conduced by cer-

tain Meffenims 7
who had been bannifh'd

their Country, and had taken San&uary in

Megalopolis. But in the Morning, when the

Alarm was taken, it wanted but little, that

the Inhabitants had not driven him out a- _' -

gain, both his Perfon and his People being

brought into manifeft danger, as it happened

to him about three Months before, when he
fecretiy got into the lame Town, at a place

calPd Colceus. But he being now the Strong-

er, and poflefs'd of all the advantagious Pofts,

fucceeded in his Attempt ; and, in fhort, ha-

ving vanquiflfd the Inhabitants,became Ma-
tter ofthe Place ; and was no fboner in pof-

fcffion, when he put in practice fb many
Outrages and Cruelties of War, that he left

not
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not fb much as any Appearance, that it had

ever been a peopl'd Place. In my Judgment,
Cleomenes gave himfelf up to that degree of

Inhumanity, out of Revenge, that he could

not prevail at any time (how difficult foe- 1

ver) to iflgage any one ottheClhorims^Me-
gdcpolit&nS) or Stymphalians to be of his Fa-

ction, depend on his Fortune, or betray their

Country to him ;
yet was the Generofity and

love of Liberty amongfl: the Clitorians ftain'd

by the Wickednefs of one Man, namely,

Thearces, tho
7
they juftly deny him to be a

Native, but that he was the Son of an Orcho-

menim Soldier refiding among them. And,
tho' there be extant Araius's Hiftory ofthofe

Times, there are feme who give greater Cre-

dit to Clearchus, who diflents from him in

many Particulars ; the fafeft and wifefi

courfe, therefore, efpecially while we follow

Jratus touching the Atchievments ofCleome-

nes, will betofift and examine things nar-

rowly, to the end, it may not be our Fault,

if Falfhood prevail over Truth. In fhort,

Clearcbus has delivered many things without

Judgment or Consideration, but we are not

to make his Procefs, and detefl: his Errors in

this place ; we fhall barely content ourfelves,

to relate nakedly, the Occurrences of thole

Times,and the Tranfafltions of the Cleomenic

Vv
r
ar, and that will fuffice to expofe the

Weaknefs cf the Author, and fhew, what
we are to gather from his Hiftory. When

Qlearchus
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Clearchus then would fet fortli the Cruelties

of Antigonus, and the Macedonians, and even

of Aratus himfelf, and the Acbaians, he re-

lates, That when the Matwte'ans fell into

the Hands of the Enemy, they were fubje-

£led to unfpeakable Calamities ; and that

their City, which was the moft confidera-

ble and ancient ofall Arcadia, was reducM to

fo great Mifery, as it drew Tears of Com-
panion from the whole Body of the Greci-

ans.

In brief, when he hath a mind to move
Pity in the Minds of his Readers, and touch

them by his Difcourfe, he reprefents Women
embracing each other with melting Lamen-
tations in their Mouths ; he expofes them
with difhevePd Hair, and naked Breafts, and
adds Tears and Complaints ofMen, Women,
and Children, Young and Old drag'd away
promifcuoufly : In a word, it is his manner
thus to paint and defcribe things, when he
would give us an Image of Sorrow and Ad-
verfity. Whereupon I obferve it is beneath

the Dignity of fblid Minds to be taken with
fuch Entertainments, wherein Women only

can receive Diverfion. Behold then what is

proper and fpecifick to Hiftory, and wherein
confifts the Benefit that we receive by that

Study ; It is not the Bufinefs ofan Hiftorian

to affeftthe Reader with recounting of Pro-

digies, and relating things for the fake ofthe

Novelty and Oddnefs of the Matter, nor to

wan-
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wander after Subjects, that with difficulty

may be allow'd to have a refemblance of

Truth ; nor to aggravate things ; all which

is properly the Poets Theme ; but to fet down
plain Truth, and report punctually what was

faid or done to the leaft Circumftance. In

fliort, Poetry and Hiftory have two different

Ends, or are rather totally incompatible :

The Art ofPoetry is to ftrike the Heart, and

move the Paffions , and to beget a prefent

Pleafure, by a Difcourfe that hath nothing

but a likenefs of Truth to recommend it : But

the Defign of Hiftory is to inftruQ: the pre-

fent and future Ages, in the exaft Verity

both of Words and A&ions. Probabili-

ty, tho' falfe, predominates in Poetry, in-

afmuch as the Spectators there come to be

deceived ; but Truth is to govern in Hiftory,

for its End is Profit and Inftru&ion. And
yet there are Hiftorians who give us Relati-

tions of the moft important Occurrences

,

without reporting to us either the Caufes, the

Beginning or the Reafon ofThings ; where-

of, ifwe are left ignorant, what juft Motive

will their be either for Compallion or Indig-

nation ? In a word, who would not be af-

filed to fee a Man of free Condition beaten

and feverely treated ? And yet if this Man's

Guilt hath begot his Sufferings, no Body will

wonder. IfCorre&ion, and the Prefervati-

onofgoodDifcipline, be the Motives of his

hard Treatment,the Authors deferve Thanks
and
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and Prarfe. Is it not held likewife a heavy

Crime to kill a Citizen? And yet we may-

kill a Citizen, deftroy a Thief or an Adul-

terer, and the Law faves us harmelefs. And
if we kill a Traytor or a Tyrant \ inftead of

Punifhment ; Honours and Rewards are al-

lotted for fiich Aftions : fo true it is, that the

Juftice or Iniquity of what we do, depends x
N

not on the Fad, b ut on the Caufes and Mo-
tives , the Purpofe of the Aftors, and the >

Difference that is found between them.

The Mantwarns then having withdrawn
from the Confederacy of the Achaians, with

whom they were once in Alliance, gave up
themfelves, their Town and Territory to

the ALtolians. And not long after they made
the fame Prefen t to Cleomenes, and while they

were incorporated with the Lacedemonians,

Aratus gaining Intelligence with certain of

the Inhabitants, the AchaUns took it by force,

four Years before the arrival of Antigonus ;

and, in a word, they were ib far from re-

ceiving Punifhment for the Fault of their De-
fertion, that on the contrary, the Union and
Reconciliation of thofe two People was as

ftrange, as the Revolution was fudden, and
unlook'd for : For Aratus was no fboner in

poffeffion of the Place, when he exprefiy for-

bad all manner of Fiunder and Hoftility, but

caufing the Inhabitants to affemble, he ex-

horted them to take AfTurance, and fear no-

thing, and to apply themfelves to their re-

U fpedive
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fpeftive Bufinefs and Callings, and that no
manner of hardfhip fhould be offerM them,
while they continued Members ofthe Achaian

Republick. Whereupon, thofe of Mantincea,

who could not have hop'd fuch gentle Treat-

ment on (b fudden a Change, fbon altered

their Sentiments ; and they who but now
were Enemies to the Achaians

y
and fighting

againft them, hadlofi: many Friends and Fel-

low-citizens \ received now the fame Achaians

as Inmates into their Houfes, and as they

would their neareft Friends
;

performing

mutually all Offices of Friendfhip and Cour-

tefie one to another. Nor was it indeed other

than Juftice, for I believe it may be with

Truth averr'd, that there are but few Exam-
pies of fuch Lenity in an Enemy ; and that

fcarce any People ever had fb light a Feeling

of a Misfortune, accounted among the great-

- eft that befal us, as the Mantinceans , did

through the Humanity of the Achaians and
Aratus.

Afterwards by their own Importunity,

prefsM by the feditious Practices of ibme of

their Citizens, who kept Intelligence with

the ALtolians and Lacedemonians ) AmbfTa-

dours were lent to the Achaians y to demand
a Garrifbn for their better fafety. Where-
upon the Achaians appointed three Hundred
of their Citizens to be chofen by Lot for that

Service ; and thofe whole chance it was to

go, left their Fortunes and their Country,
to
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to take up their abode in Mantincea

y
to affert

and defend the Liberties of the Inhabitants.

Thefe were accompanied with two Hundred
Mercenaries, who joyntly contributed to the
Confervation of the EftabiifhM Form of Go-
vernment : But not long after, inftigated

by the feditious Practices of the Difaftefted,

they calFd in the Lacedemonians, to whom
they gave up themfelves and their Town,
and put all the Achaians to the Sword, who
had been lent thither to fuccour and defend
therii ; than which, could there be a more
perfidious Aft ? For, in a word, fince they
had determined to change their Party, and
to forget the good Offices they had receiv'd

from the Achaians, and the Friendship that
had been cultivated between them ; they
might, one would think, have fparM the
Lives oftheft poorPeople,and difmifs'd them
at leafl: in fafety to their Country ,as not being
liable to any Conditions which might arife

by any new Treaty ; for according to the
Right ofNations, that Favour is afforded to

Enemies in the like adventures. But the
Mantinceans , of their own meer Motion,
a&ed that criminal Part, and violated an
Univerfal Law, to give an Earneft to Cleo-

menes, and the Lacedemonians
7 of their Rea-

dings to Engage in aay thing they fhould re-
quire ofthem. In this manner, then having
with their own Hands flairi thofe who had
refbr'd them their Town and their Liberty,

U 2 after
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after they had taken it by force^ and who
were then a£tually guarding them ; what;

degree of Indignation Teems due to fuch

Treachery ? Or rather let me fay, what de-

gree of Punifhment can be conceiv'd equiva*

lent to their Grime ? Perhaps it may beurg'd*

That upon reducing the Town, themfelves,

their Wives, and Children ought to be fold

into Captivity. To which I anfwer, That

by the Rules, ofWar, that is no'worfe Treat-

ment than is--pra&is'd towards thofe whp
have no Crime for which to account. They

merited therefore certainly the moft rigorous

Punifhment that could be thought on. But

if their Ufage was no other than Ph/lanhus

reports it, it would have feemM juft, not on-

ly that the Greeks fhould have, abftain'd from

the Companion he mentions, ,
but rather that

they fhould proclaim the Praifes ofthofe who
could not endure to pnnifh fo vile and crimi-

nal a Proceeding with the Rigour it deferv'd.

And now, albeit the Mantinceans fmarted no

more for their Mifdeeds than the Pillage of

their Goods, and the felling all of free Con-

dition ; this excellent Hiftoriam refines be-

yond the Rules ofTruth, and labours to ren-

der every Faffage ftrange and extraordinary,

fuperadding fuch Falfhoods as want even the

leaft refemblance of Probability ; and fuch

was the blindnefs of his Folly, that he could

not fee to fet dowii what was done under his

live ; for the Achaians* at the fame time ta-

\ king
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king Tegea by force, proceeded in no wife

with the Tegeans as they had done with the

Mantinceam.

Now, if it had been out of the native Cru-

elty of the Achaians, that the Mcmtincems

were fb hardly dealt with, how comes it to

pais, the Tegeans efcap'd fo eafily, who fell

into their Hands about the fame time ? If the

Mantinaeans were then the only People that

fuflfer'd fuch Severity at the Hands of the

Achaians, it may be fairly inferr'd that they

had merited, by their extaordinary Crimes,

that extraordinary Punifhment. Our Hifto^

rian further fays, That when Arifiomachns

ofJrgos, who had been Tyrant there, and '

whole Anceftors had been Tyrants, fell into

the Hands of Antigonus and the Aachains,

they carry'd him to Cenchrea, where they

put him to fo cruel a Death, that there is

fcarce an Example of fo great Iuhumanity.

Furthermore, he feigns, according to his

Cuftom, that his Cries amid ft his Torments
were heard into the Streets, infbmuch that

the People prefs'd into the Prilbn, where

they were affrighted at the Barbarity of his

Ufege, which they could not behold with-

out Horrour and Deteftation . But let us not

dwell too long on this Pomp of Tragedy,

whereofwe have fpoken fufficiently. Formy
own particular, I take for granted, thattho'

Ariftomuhm had never injurM the Achaians%
there could have been no Death too levere for

V 2 his
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his manner of Life, and the Crimes he had
committed againft his Country.

But our Author, to exalt the Glory of A-
riftomncbuSj and excite greater Compaffion
for what befel him, fays, 1" hat he was not
only a Tyrant, but defcended of Tyrant
Aneeftors. Now, I pray, what more de-
tefted or infamous Character could he have
given him ? For moft fure I am, that the

Name only of Tyrant, contains the height

of all Impiety, and comprehends all that

Man's Imagination can compafs or conceive

of criminal outragious Wickednefs.
But as to Ariflomachus, if he fhould have

fufter'd greater Torments than are let forth

by our Hiftorian, they would have been
found fhort of his Due, for one only mercilefs

A£t of his, on the occafion of' Aratus*s fecret-

ly getting into Argos at the head of a Party
ofAchaiaas, where being expos'd to manifeft

Danger, fighting for the Liberty of the Ar-
gians

y
he was at length compelPd to retire,

for that through the terrour People were un-
der of the Tyrant, none had Refblution to

fuccour or fide with him in the Attempt.
Upoii this Adventure, Ariftomachus forms a

Defign to gratifie his Cruelty, pretending

there were Confpirators in the City, who
held Intelligence with the AchaUns ; where-
upon, in cold Blood, and in the pretence of
his Friends, he cauies no left then fourfcore

innocent Performs, of the principal Citizens,

at
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at once to lofe their Heads. I forbear to

make mention of the Vilenefs and Inhuma-

nities of his Life, and of his Anceftors,

which would ingage me in too long a Di-

fcourle. .

But what I have faid may fuffice to wit-

nefs, that it was no Injuftice to award him

the fame Meafure he had dealt to others

;

we rather ought to conclude, it would have

been Injuftice, if his Death fhould have

happenM without fome fence of Torment,

after he had afted fo many criminal Parts.

It will not therefore be found a juft Impu-

tation of Cruelty in Antigomts or Aram, if,

being taken in the heat of War, Arijlomachus

was condemned to die by Torments, if in

times ofPeace he defervM no lefs ; and that

thofe who fhould have compafsM his Death,

would have merited Applaufe and Rewards,

from every honeft Man. But over and above

what we have obfervM, having violated his

Faith, and broken his Truft, with the Achai-

ans ; what Punifhment could they think too

great? In fhort, Ariftomtchus a little before

the Death of Demetrius, being in great Dan-*

ger, and reduced to the utmoft Extremity,

forlorn and defpoil'd of his Dominion, found

an Afylum among the Achaians, who received

him with all poffible Gentlenefs. They not

only forgot and forgave the Crimes and Out-

rages of his Tyranny, but admitted him to a

Share of the Administration of t}ie State, and

U 4 Qom
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conferred on him the Truft ofCommanding
and Conducing their Army, and did him
other great Honours; while he, notwith-

standing all this, upon the firft Shadow of
Advantage tendered him by Cleomenes, for-

got all thele Obligations, and Deferring the

Achaians, at a time of their greateft Diftrefs,

joynM with their Enemies : So that falling

at Iaft into their Hands ; what hard Meafure

would it have been, to carry him to Cenchrea,

and there to put him privately to Death, and
in the Night as our Author reports ; when,
in Juftice, he fhould have been led through

all the Country of Peloponnejus, and after he
had been made a Speftacle to the World, he

ought to have been publickly tormented to

Death, to rendu him the greater Example.

Tho', in a word, the fevereft Treatment that

befel this vile Man, was no other, than to be

caft into the Sea, for certain Barbarities com-
mitted by him at Cenchrea.

Furthermore. Pbilarchus exaggerates, with
Paflion, the Calamities of the Mantma'am

;

as ifhe thought it the Bufinefs ofan Hiftorian,

to pick out and enlarge moft on the Subjeft

of our Vices ; but is filent when he fhould

have Recorded the Memorable and Glorious

Behaviour of the Megalopotitans, which oc-

curred at the fame time, fallely conceiving

that to Regifter the Flaws and Frailties of
Human Nature, were more Eligible, than

toPublifli the Merit of Noble and Generous

-A&ionsj
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Actions; while, who knows not, that the

Fame and Glory of Noble Deeds, doth

more urge us to Vertue, and reform our Man-
ners better than the Recital of Criminal Ad-
ventures.

Our Author indeed labouring to fet forth

the Courage of Cleomenes, and his Gentle-

nefs to his Enemies, tells us how he took Me-
galopolis, and preferv'd |t from Deftru£tion>

till he had fent to Meffeve, whither the Inha-

bitants wer'e retired, to invite them back to

their Habitations, and take part with him

;

nor doth he omit to tell us, that the Megalo-

folitans had hardly the Patience to hear his

Letters read, after they knew the Subject,

and that they were with difficulty reftrain'd

from ftoneing the Meffengers to Death. But
he totally negleflts to publifh what in Juftice,

and according to the Rules of Hiftory, fhould

not have been omitted ; namely, to Celebrate

the Praifes of their Vertue, and the generous

Refblution they had taken, which he might
fairly have done : For, if we reckon thofe

Men of Honour and Vertue, who Succour

and Defend their Friends and Confederates

in Diftrefs, both in Word and Deed ; and if

we think it not only Praife-worthy, but the

Subjeft of great Rewards, and Conceffions

of remarkable Priviledges to thofe who fitfter

on that Score, to yield to be fpoiPd in their

Fortunes, to abide the Calamities of Sieges,

and endure all the waftful Eftefts of Hpftility j

what
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what may be then faid to be due to the Afa»

galofolitans ? Shall we not reckon them Men
of Honour ? Can wTe praife them too much ?

Firft, they indur'd with unfpeakable Con-
stancy, to behold Qkomenes Burning and Ra^
vaging all their Territory abroad ; then they

chofe to abandon their Native City and Soil,

rather than their Friendfhip, and the Tyes
of Honour they were under to the Achaims.

In a word, tho' contrary to their Hopes,
Overtures were made them, to return to their

Poffeffions ; they could better brook to be

depriv'd of their Fortunes, their Sepulchres,

their Temples, their Country, their whole
Sudftance, and, in fhort, to lofe all that was
valuable and dear to them, than to Violate

their Faith to their Confederates. Could

any Man do more ? or is it in the Power of

any Mortal at any time to acquire a more
Glorious and Illuftrious Chara&er ? When,
if not here, could an Hiftorian hope to find

a Theme fit to Charm the Attention of the

Reader ! And what more noble Example
could be inculcated to Mankind, to excite

them to Conftancy and Fidelity to their

Treaties and Alliances with their Neigh-

bouring States ! Neverthelefs PhiUrchw
has committed all this to Oblivion; and

therefore I think one may fafely accufe

him of Stupidity and want of Judgment,

in the Choice of fuch Matter as became

the Digpity of Hiftory, fince he could

neg"
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negleft the Recording Occurrences of

that importance, that lay fb plainly in his

View.
We are farther told by our Author, That

the Lacedemonians took in Booty from the

Megalopolisans, to the value of fix thoufand

Talents, whereof two thoufand, according

to ancient Cuftom, fell to the Chare of C/eo-

menes. Now, who doth not perceive the re-

markable Ignorance ofthis Man,touching the

Strength and PofTeffions ofthe Greek Towns

!

which is a matter, wherein, of all things, an

Hiftorian ought to be moft punctually inftru-

£ted ; while I will be bold to aver, without

Exaggeration, That it would have been im-

poffible to find the amount of that Sum in

all Pelofonnefusy [etting the Slaves only afide j

nor do I aflert it from the Poverty ofthe Coun* .

try, that had been rob'd and ruin'd by the

Macedonian Kings, and more by the mighty
Devaftations of their own Civil DifTentions ;

but I am bold to defceqd to the Times where-

in we now behold it, flourifhing in Union,

and rais'd to the greateft height ofProfperity.

In a word, it may be calculated by what I

am about to lay, whether what I undertake

to prove be without-book or no. There is

Icarce any Man (b ignorant, that doth not

know, that when the AchaianszxA Thebans

join'd in War againft the Lacedemonians, and
form'd a Land-army of ten thoufand Men,
and a Naval one ofone hundred Veffels, they

came

k
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came to a Resolution, each one to contribute

to the Charge of the War, in proportion to

his Riches and Pofleffions, and that there-

upon an Eftimate and Valuation was made
of all that was appraifable throughout the

Attick Territory, comprehending Lands,
Buildings, Goods, Treafure, &c. and upon
that Calculation, the whole Value amounted
to two hundred and fifty Talents fhort of fix

Thoufand ; from whence it may be inferred,

whether we have reafon or no to fay what has

been obferv'd touching Peloponnefus. To
conclude, whofoever fhould undertake to

lay, that the Pillage and Booty of Megalo-

polis could exceed, at that time, the Sum of
three hundred Talents, would furpafs the

Truth of the Account : For we are well af-

filed, there was a great number, both of
People of Free-condition and Slaves, who
efcap'd to'Meffene\ and what farther con-

firms this Opinion, that there was no Peo-

ple in all Arcadia, the Mantinceans excepted,

that fiirpafs'd.the Megalopoliuns, either in

the number of Inhabitants, Strength, or

Riches, which Phylarchus himfelf grants

:

and upon the taking the Town after the
v

Siege, out of which no Body could efcape,

orlecureany thing from the Enemy, there

was not rais'd three hundred Talents of the

Booty, adding the Sale of the Prifbners to the

Account,

And
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And who will not yet farther wonder, at

what Phyhrchus reports ', namely, that about

ten Days before the Battel, there arriv'd art

Ambafladour from Ptclomy to Cleomenes, to

let him know. That he could expeft no far-

ther Supplies of Mony from him ; with Ad-
vice moreover to come to a fpeedy Accord
with Antigonus\ and that thereupon Cleomenes

determin'd to come the more fpeedily to a

Battel, before his Army fhould have notice

ofthis News, as defpairing to be able to pay

them out of his own Treafure. Now it is

remarkable, that if it were true, that about

that very time Cleomems was Mafter of
fix thoufand Talents, he had been in no need

ofPtolomfs Affiftance, being a much weal-

thier Prince than himfelf : and, as to what
concern'd his Affairs with Antigonus, if it

were likewife probable, that Cleomems had
made but the Sum of three thoufand Talents

ofthe Booty , it would have amounted to more
than enough to profecute the War without

danger or difficulty. Is not this then a far-

ther Inftance of the Weaknefs and want of

Judgment ofour Hiftorian, to fay, that Cleo-

menes depended intirely on the Aids and Li-

beralityof Ptolomy, and to report him at the

fame time Mafter of fb plentiful a Treafure

!

He runs into many the like Errors, in the

courfe of his Hiftory, but what we have al-

ready noted may fuffice for our prefent Pur-

pofe.

Meg*
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Megalopolis being taken while Antigonus

was at ^rgtfj-, where he made his Winter a-

bode ; Cleomenes alTembled his Troops ear-

ly in the Spring, and after he had incourag'd

them futably to the Time and the Occafion,

he took the Field, and fell on the Frontiers

ofthe Argians, with a Refblution, by the

Vulgar accounted temerarious, by reafon of
- the Strength and difficult Situation ofmany

Places that commanded his pafTage ; but ac-

cording to the Judgment of thofe who could

beftdilcern, with Wifdom andCondufte-
nough; for, infhort, he knew that the Ma-
tedonUns, were yet at home, and from them
there w7as no danger to be apprehended
in his Enterprife. Furthermore, he wifely

confider'd, that as fbon as he fhould have
made any Progrefs upon the Argians, and
had fpoil'd and ravagM their Country up to

the Walls ofthe City, that People would not

be able, with any Patience, to fuffer it, but
would fbon trouble Antigonus with their

Complaints and Remonftrances 5 and in cafe

that Prince fhould be mov'd by their Appli-

cations, to take the Field, with thofe few
- Troops he had with him, and attempt a Bat-

tel, that it was then odds but he would be
beaten ; or, if he did not yield to their Im-
portunity, but kept within the Walls, that

then Cleomenes would have the opportunity

ofterrifying and doing damage to the Enemy,
of heaitning, and giving Affurancc to his

*Sol-
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Soldiers, and ib to return home again with
Impunity. And, infhort, it happened as he

had forecaft, for the Argians could not behold

their Country wafted and plundered, with-

out preffing Antigonus with their Com-
plaints ; who, notwihftanding, departed not

from the Dignity of a great Prince, and the

Rules of a wife General. He was not there-

fore movM to take the Field out of fear of

prefent Blame, but kept himfelf in Covert,

to avoid future Cenfure, and only employed

his time in expofing and inculcating his Rea-
fbns for all his Proceedings.

After Cleomenes had wafted and pillag'd

the Country as he had proposed ; difhearten'd

the Enemy, and confirmed the Courage of

his own People againft the Banger that

threatened them, he returned home in fafety.

In the beginning of Summer, Antigonus

witli the MecedonUns^ Achaians, and the reft

of the Confederates, led their Troops in-

to Laconia\ their Army confifting of ten

thoufand Macedonians which composed the

Phalanx, three thoufand with Bucklers, three

hundred Horle, and three thoufand choice

Achaian Foot, three hundred Achaian Horfe,

and a thoufand Megalopolitans arm'd after

the Macedonian manner, led by Cercidas of
the fame Country. There were further

Succours ofthe Allies, confifting oftwo thou-

fand Foot, and two hundred Horfe of the

Beetians, and of the Epirots a thoufand Foot

and
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and fifty Horfe, and the like number ofjcar*

nanians, befides fixteen hundred Illyrians,

commanded by Demetrius the Pharian

:

So that the Army confifted ofTwenty eight

thouland Foot, and twelve hundred Horle.

Cleomenes, not doubting but the Enemy
would foon vifit him, took care to ftrengthen

all the Paffes with good Garrifons, fortifying

all the Avenues with Ditches and Ramparts,

and filling up, and barricadoing the Ways
with great Trees laid a-crofs, fell'd for that

purpofe. As for Cleomenes himfelf, he

march'd with an Army of twenty thoufand

Men, and incamp'd at a certain place call'd

Selafia, having realbn to fufpeft, that the

Enemy purposed to pals that way , and he

was not deceived in his Conje&ure. Here

are fituate two Mountains, the one call'd

Eva, the other Olympus ; between thefe runs

the River Oenus, along the Banks whereof

there is a narrow Way or Defile, that leads

to the City of Sparta. Cleomenes order'd a

good Ditch to be made at the Foot of thele

two Hills, with ftrong Ramparts behind

them ; on the Mountain Eva he polled the

Forces of the Confederates, under the Com-
mand of Euclidas his Brother, and he himfelf

pplTefsM Olympus with the Spartan Troops

and the Mercenaries In fhort, his Horfe

he appointad to be drawn up in plain Ground

near the River on each fide, fuftainM by a

Body of Mercenary Foot.

When
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When Antigonus arriv'd , and had well

confider'd the Situation of the Ground, the

Fortifications and Defences that were made,

and had remarked with how much Judg-

ment Cleomenes had provided for all things,

having diftributed his Troops and pofted

them fo properly, and that he had fb Soldier-

like poffefs'd the Place, and was incamp'd

in fuch excellent Order, the Form thereof

bearing the refemblance of an Army drawn
up in Order of Battel ; for. he had omitted

no Skill or Forecaft , either with refpeft

to giving the Attack, or receiving theE-

nemy, his People being in a Pofture for either,

and his Camp well fecur'd againft any Infult

or Surprize.

When Antigonus, I fay, had obferv'd all

this, he could not determine to give Cleome-

nes Battel, but contented himfelf for the pre-

fent to retire fbme fmall diftance off, and
incamp his Army on the the River Gor-

gylut) which fortifyM one part of his Camp*
Here he remainM fome Days, the better to

acquaint himfelf with the Ground and Si-

tuation of the Country, and the Difpofiti-

on of the Enemy ; feigning to Attack them
now in one place, now in another, march-

ing round them to give them the greater

Terrour. But perceiving every Poft to be

well-gaurded , and not being able to find

any one place, that might incourage him
£0 attempt them ; Cleomenes being vigilant 1

X and
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and warily watching his Motions, and al-

ways prefent at every place of importance ;

he then changed his Purpofe, till at length

the two Generals came to agree to joyn

Battel : For it was bruited about , That

Fortune had made choice of thefe two

Great Men , equal in Skill and Braver^,

to try the Mattery one againft the other.

Antigoms order'd the Macedonians, who
carried Bucklers of Brafs (mingling among

them the lllyrian Cohorts) to march againft

thofe on Mount Eva ; thefe were com-

manded by Alexander Son of Acmetus, and

Demetrius the Pharian, in the Rear of thefe

he rang'd the Cretians and Acarnanians,

who were followed by a Body of Referve

confifting of two thoufand Achaians. To*

wards the River he order'd the Horfe,

who were to ingage thofe of the Enemy,

under the Command of Alexander, and on

the Wings of the Horfe he appointed a

thoufand Achaians, and as many Megalopo*

titans, while he himfelf refolv'd to attack

Olympus at the Head of the Macedonians

and Mercinaries , knowing that Cleomenes

was there ; he order'd the Mercenaries to

have the Van , and the Macedonian Pha-

lanx to fuftain them, following by Platton's,

whereunto they were compell'd through

the difficulties of the Ground ; the 1/lyri*

4ns who pafs'd the River Gorgylus over

Night , and were pofted at the Foot of
the
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the Mountain, were order'd to begin the

Battel, for which they were to receive a

Signal by a White Flag, that fhould be

fpread from the neareft Poft they had to

Olympus ; and the Signal that was to be gu
ven to the Megdoplitans and the Horfe,

was a Purple Caffock or Coat, which was
to be wav'd in the Air, where Antigonu*

himfelf was pofted. '

.

When all things were in a readinefs, the

Signal was given to the lllyrians, and after

they had incourag'd each other, they ad-

vanc'd towards the Enemy, and began to

afcend the Mountain, while the Foot which
Cleomenes had mingled with the Horfe, ob-

ferving that the AchAian Cohorts were fok

low'd with no Referve, or Troops to fuftain

them, advanced prefently upon them, and

chamM them in Flank, and much gall'd

thole who were endeavouring to gain the

Mountain ; at the fame time Enclidas, who*

was pofted on the top of <he Hill, prefs'd

them in Front, and the Mercinaries warmly
attacked their Rear. Philopvmen a Megalo^

foliun, obferving this Diforder, prefently

conceived what would be the Iflue, accord- ,

ingly he told his Opinion to the Commanders
in Chief, of the Danger thefe Troops were
in, but obferving they gave no heed to his

Advice, being then but Young, and having
never yet born any Command ; he therefore,

$fter he had incourag'd his Country Men^
X 2 at-
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attack' dwith incredible Bravery the Enemie s

Horfe. This A&ion forc'd the Mercinaries,

who had fallen on the Illyrians Flank to re-

tire to their Relief, which was their proper

Poft ; who obferving them to be now ingag'd,

and retreating from thofe whom they had
before attacked, haftned tofuftain them ; by
which means the lllyrians and Macedonians,

and all thole who were marching up the

Mountain, were delivered from the Obfta-

cle that retarded their Motion, and now re-

fblutely advanced on the Enemy ; and it af-

terwards appeared, that their Succels againft

EucliddS) was owing to Philopcemen. And it

is reported, that after the Battel, Antigonw
y

the better to try Alexander, askM him, How
it came to pals, that he adventured to In-

gage before he receivM the Signal ? and that

Alexander fhould reply, It was not by his Or-

der, but that a certain young Man of Mega-

lopolis had been the occafion, without any

Dire&ion from him. And that Antigonus

reply'd thereupon, That that young Man
had judgM rightly of the occafion of Vifto-

ry, and had done the part of a good Captain,

and that Alexander had afted like a young
Soldier. And now Euclidas obferving the

llljrian Cohorts to approach, forgot as one

may lay the advantage of the Ground where
he was pofted ; for it is the Rule of expe-

rienced Leaders, when they are pofted on

fuperior Ground to the Enemy, to move to-

wards
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wards them, and improve the advantage of
the Shock, that thedefcent of the Hill lends

them, thereby to give the greater Terrour to

the Enemy, and then, if Neceffity obliges

them, fiowly to retire and gain the fummet
of the Hill ; for by difbrdering thus the Ene-
my, and depriving them of the advantage
they promis'd themfelves by their different

fort of Arms, and the Order in which they
march'd, it would not have been hard for

him to have forc'd them down the Hill, fb

commodioufly pofted as he was. But Euclidas

performed nothing of all this, but afted ra-^

ther direftly contrary ; and as if to do no-»

thing at all would conduce to the Vi&ory,
he remained on the top of the Hill where he
was firil pofted ; imagining it to be hisDuty
there to attend the coming of the Enemy, to

the end, that when he fhould have defeated

them, they might be the more intangled and
obftru&ed in their Flight, by reafbn of the
Precipices and the broken Ground of the
Mountain. But it happen'd quite otherwife
than he had conje&ur'd, for while he had fb

plac'd himfelfthat he had left no room behind '

him to retire, he found himfelf obliged to

fight and defend himfelf on the top of the

Hill againft the intire unbroken Body of the
Illyrian Cohorts, whom he had permitted to

gain the top, and were now advancing for-

ward him on level Ground, fb that he be-

came an eafie Conqueft to the lllyrians, ha-.

X 3 ving
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ving no Ground whereon to make an orderly

Retreat, all behind him being Rocks arfd

Precipices,

In the mean time, the Horle were warmly

ingag'd, where the Jchaians perform'd all

that could be lookM for in the like occafion,
v

for they knew this Battel did as it were de-

cide their Liberty ; but Vhiloposmen was re*

iparkable above all the> reft, whofe Horfe

being firft kilPd under him, and afterward

fighting among the Foot, he was there ftruck

through both his thighs at one ftroke. On the

other-fide, the two Princes began the Battel

on Mount Olympus, with their light-armM

Soldiers and their Mercenaries, confifting of

about five Thouland on each part. Some-

times they fought by Parties, and then again

cncountred with grofs Bodies, but with great

Refblution on both fides, the Aftion being

under the Eye of their Mafters, and in View

of both Armies ; fometimes they mingled

and fought Man to Man, and then Troop

againft Troop, but howfoever it happened,

they fought with wonderful Refolution.

During this variety of Aftion, Cleomenes

received notice, that his Brother was beatea

out of the Field, and that the Horfe that

fought in the Plain began to give Ground, fd

that fearing to be incompafs'd by the Enemy
on all fides, he was conftrain'd to level and

open his Retrenchments before his Camp,

sM to order all his Troops to march out in

Front*
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Front. And the Tfumpets founding to the

Charge on both fides, he order'd his light

arm'd Soldiers to retire, and now the Pha-
I anxes on either fide mov'd to the Encounter
with their Pikes charg'd ; and one while the
Macedonians feem'd inferiour in Courage to

the Lacedemoniaus, and appeared difpos'd to

fly ; then again the Lacedemonians leemM too
weak to fuftain the Shock of the Macedonian

Phalanx, and were giving Ground. In con-
clufion, Antigonus now advancing againft

them with an Impetuofity peculiar to the
double Phalanx, forc'd the Lacedemonians at

length ofFtheir Ground ; the reft ofthe Army
either fell in Battel, or fav'd themfelves by -

Flight, and Cleomines with a (mail Party of
Horfe, efcap'd unhurt to Sparta ; from whence
he departed the Night following to Gythia

y

where he imbark'd on certain Veffels pre-
pared for fuch an Incident, and faiPd to Alex*
andria, accompanyM with lome few only of

'

his intimate Friends.

i

Afterwards, Antigonus made his Entry in-

to Sparta without refiftance, where he treat-

ed the Lacedemonians with all poflible Huma-
nity, and as foon as he had Re-eftablifh'd

their Ancient Form of Government, he
march'd away with his Army ; having re-

ceived Intelligence, That the lllyrians had In-

vaded Macedonia, and made great Spoils up-
on the Country. Thus it is true, that For-
tune is pleasM fometimes to permit A&ions

X 4 of
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ofhigheft Confequence, to move and deter-

mine on the flendreft Accidents, and Occa-

fions leaft expected. For, if Cleomenes had

refpited coming to a Battel but a few Days

only ; or when he had retirM to the City af-

ter the Fight, had he but flood upon his

Guard, and temporisM never fb little, he

moft certainly had prefervM his Dominion*

In fhort, Antigonus took his way by Tegea,

and after he had reftorM that Republick, he

came two Days after to Argos, at the time

of the Namcean Games, where he obtained

by an Ordinance of the AchaUns^ and by

the Suffrage ofevery City, all thofe Honours

that are done to Great Men to render their

Fame immortal : From thence he proceeded

by long Journies to Macedon, where encoun-

tering with the lllyriansj who were wafting

the Country, he gave them Battel, and wan
a Victory, but in that occafion {training his

Voice to Animate his People, he broke lome

Vein in his Lungs, whereby voiding Blood

at his Mouth, he fell into a Languor, and

evil Habit of Health, which foon after took

him out of the World. This Prince had

maiveloufly gain'd on the Good-will of the

People of Greece, not only by his perfeft

Skill in Millitary Matters, but more parti-

cularly for his Probity, and the exact Difci-

pline he always obferv'd. His Death left

Philip Son of Demetrius to enjoy his Right to

the Kingdom of Macedon.
And
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And now, if it be ask'd, why we have re-

mained thus long on the Hiftory of the Cleo*

menic War? Ianfwer, Becaufe it occurM in

a Period ofTime, that confines on the Be* 1

ginning of the Affairs and Adventures, that

are to be the SubjeQ: ofour Hiftory ; and we
conceiv'd it was not ufeful only, but nece£

fary, to fet down the theft StateofMacedonia

and the Greek Affairs, efpecially fince we
have refblv'd to perform pun&ually what
we have promised. About the fame time

died Ptdlomy, to whom fiicceeded that other

Ftolomy Surnam'd Philopater. SeUncus who
was Surnam'd Pogon, Son to Seleucus,

andGrand-fbn to Calinychus, died likewife

near that Time, whole Succeffour in the Go-
vernment of Syria, was his Brother A»tio*

chus ; thus died thofe who fucceeded Alex-

ander, namely, Seleucus, Ftolomy and Lyfi-

macbus, all within the Hundred and twenty
fourth Olympiad, as did the others in the

Hundred and thirty ninth.

Having now laid the Foundation of our

Work, and made it vifible in what Times,
and in what Manner, and by what Means,
the Romans took Aflufance to extend theif

Empire beyond the Bounds of Italy, after

they had compleated their Conquefts in that

Country, and had made their firft Effay,

with the Carthaginians, for the Dominion of
the Sea : After having iikewife fpoken ofthe

Affairs of the Greeks, the Macedonians and
the
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the Carthaginians, and given a Summary of

the State of thefe Governments, in thofe

Times ; we are arriv'd, I think, at a proper

Place, to put an End to this our Second

Book ; which we Conclude with the Wars
we have treated, and with the Death of the

A&ors, and according as we have laid our

Defign, we are come at length to that Period

of Time, wherein the Greeks deliberated a-

bout the War of the Confederates ; the Ro-

mans touching the Second Punick War ; and

the Kings of Jfia, about that which was
wag'd for the Dominion of Syria.

\

The End of the Second Book.

.iw^-s—* «««iW»
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WE promis'd in our Firfl: Bock
to begin our Hiftory at the

Second Punick War ; the

War of the Confederates^

and that which was wag'd for the Dominion
of Syria. We have likewife deliver'd our

Reafons, why in our two preceeding Books

we dedue'd and brought down our Story

A a from
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from fo remote Times. Now we are come

to treat of the Wars themfelves , and the

Caufes that begat and prolong'd them, and

that render'd them fo terrible. But firfl: it

will be neceffary that we preface fomething

farther touching our purpofe, for fince what

we have determin'd to deliver,- is proposed

to center in one and the fame End, being to

be but one entire Work, and as one may
fay one Spe&acle or Reprefentation, where

will be feen how, when, and by what means,

all the known Parts oi the World, became

reduc'd under the Dominion of the Romans^

we have therefore concluded it, not imperti-

nent to our Method , to give a previous

Draught, as it were in little, of what oc-

currd of Importance during fo many and

great Wars ; conceiving the Reader will be

thereby more enlighten'd , and better in-

ftru&ed in our maia Defign. For as the

kaowledge of the whole cannot but yield

fome conception of the Parts ; and that to

be rightly informed of the parts, mult ne-

ceflarily enable us to judge better of the

whole ; we iliall therefore purfue this courfe,

which we have judg'd the moil proper for

Inftru&ion , in opening what might elfe

feem obfcure ; and fhall produce a Table, as

it were, or Index, of cur whole Hiftory,

where will be reviewed what we have re-

lated. We have indeed already given a kind

of Summary of our intire Work, and have

prefcrib'd
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prefcrib'd its bounds ; but for the particular

Occurrences , as the Wars , ( whereof we
have already made recital) will be the be-

ginning ; fo we fhall prelcribe its Period with

the defolation and extin&ion of the Royal

Houfe of Macedon. In brief, it will be the

Adventures only of Three and fifty Years,

in which fpace will be found Occurrences fo

numerous and extraordinary, that no Age
within the fame compafs of Time hath

fhown the like. Qoz beginning fhall be at

the hundred and fortieth Olympiad, and the

Order we purpofe to obferve will be as fol-

loweth.

When we have opened the Reafons that

gave original to the War between the Romans

and Carthaginians^ call'd the War of Hanni-

lal, we fhall (how how, and by what means,

the Carthaginians ,after their Invafion of Italy*

and the Suppreflion almoft of the Roman

Dominion there, reduc'd them at length to

that low ebb of Fortune, as to raife their

hopes of becoming Matters of Rome it felf :

Then we fhall endeavour to explain how at

the fame time Philip King of Macedon, wheri

he had ended his Wars with the JEtoUans,

and eftabliih'd afterwards Peace among the

Greeks, enter'd into Confederacy with the

Carthaginians. v About the fame time began

the Contefl: between Antiochus and Ptolemy

Philopater, touching the Dominion of the

Lower Syria, which came at length to a

Aa i War,

*
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War. The Rhodians and Prufias were like-

wife at that time in Hoftility with thofe of

Byzantium , and hinder'd the levying the

euftomary Duty that was paid them by thofe

who traded into the Pontick Sea. Here we
fliall refpite our Difcourfe, to begin our re-

lation of the Romans ; of whom we fliall

endeavour to fliow by the Events, that their

Form of Government did not only greatly

avail towards their recovery of Italy, and
the Ifland of Sicily

?
together with the re-

ducing the, Gauls and Spaniards under their

Dominion ; but (after they had fubdu'd the

Carthaginians) to infpire them with Ambi-
tion enough to atchieve the Conqueft of the

World. We fliall likewife by a fliort di-

greffion relate how the Dominion of Hieron

of Syracufe was .loft. Then we fhall fay

fomething of the Diforders that fell out in

Egypt, wherein mention -fliall be made of

the Confpiracy that happen'd on the Death
of Ptolemy to divide that Kingdom, which
was left to his Son , then a Child. And
fliall further obferve after what manner
Philip, between Craft and Force, attempted

at once the Kingdoms of Egypt and Ca-

rta ; and Antiochcis the Lower Syria and
. Phoenicia,

In fliort
s we fliall then give an Abridg-

ment of what pafs'd between the Remans and
Carthaginians in Spain, Africk, and Sicily

;

and then we fliall treat of Occurrences among
the
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the Greeks , and make mention of fuch Tranf-

ladions as have any regard to that People.

But after we ftiall have difcours'd of the

Naval War between Attalus, in conjun&ion

with the Rhodians, and Philip , and thac

which was wag'd between Philip and the

Romans, and lhall have Ihewn after what
manner "the War was conduced , and by
whofe management, and what the Saccefs

was; we fhall then purfue the Relation, ac-

cording to the fucceffion of Occurrences,

and fhall make mention of the Motives the

Mtolians had to invite and draw Antiochus

out of Afia, whereby they became the Au-
thors of the War that follow'd between the

Romans and Achaians ; whereof when we
have obferv'd what were the Caufes, and

have (em- Antiochus landed in Europe, we
fhall then firft fhew how he was driven out

of Greece, and afterwards (being vanquifh'd

in Battel) how he deferted all he poflefs'd

in Afia on this fide Mount Taurus ; and then,

how the Romans, having reprefs'd, the Info-

lence of the Galatians , acquir'd to them-

felves the Dominion, but deliver'd however
the People of the Lttffer Afia, from the fre-

quent Terrors and Injuries of thofe Barbarians.

Then lhall be related the Calamities of the

JEtolians, and thofe o{ Cepbalenia, to which
will fucceed the Account of the War between
Eumenes and Prufias , in conjunction with
the Gallo-Graecians ; to which lhall be added,

A a 3 that
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that which the fame Eume*es
9
join'd with

Ariarathes^ wag'd againft Pharnaces. And
after we have made mention of the union of

thofe of Peloponnesus^ and of the growth of

the Rhodian Commonwealth, we (hall then

'

make a recapitulation of our whole Hiftory,

as we have already propos'd. Nor (hall we
omit to relate the Expedition of Antiochus .

Epiphanes into Egypt ; nor the Ferfian War;
nor the Deftru£i:ion of the Royal Houfe of

Macedon. In a word , Thefe Occurrences

when duly weigh'd, will evidence by what
Order and Method of Condud, the Romans

have acquir'd the Univerfal Dominion.

. „ For if the good or evil Succefs of Affairs,

may be the meafure whereby to make a

Judgment of things laudable or worthy of
blame, whether it be with refpedt to Perfons,

or States; we mud finifli our Hiftory with

the Adventures we laft recited, which ter-

minates the Three and fifty Years we men-
tion'd , and (hews us the Roman Empire at

its utmoft growth of Greatnefs : For after

this , none were ignorant , and the whole

World wascompell'd to confefs, that all fub-

mi/fion was due to the Romans^ and fubje&ion

to their Laws.
But forafmuch as we cannot make a clear

Judgment either of the Vi&ors or the Van-
quifh'd, by a bare Account of Events, in re-

gard fometimes things have become hurtful,

iyhich had they been rightly improved, might
'

have
-
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have been profitable ; and , on the other

hand, fome by their Vertue and Conftancy,

have turn'd even their Misfortunes to a Be-

nefit; we have therefore judg'd it not un-

profitable to fubjoin to what we have pro-

posed to deliver, an Account of the Manners

and Dtfcipline of the Conquerors, after what

fort they improved their Victories, What con-

fideration the World had of them, and of

their Laws and Cuftoms in the Adminiftra-

tion of the Government. Furthermore, we
fliall make enquiry into the Paflions and In-

clinations which prevaiPd among each Peo-

ple refpe&ively, with regard to publick and

private Ends; fo that thofe of the prefent

Age will be able thereby to difcern, whether

they ought to fliun or chufe fubjedion to the

Romans ; and Pofterity to judge, whether

their Government were worthy ofpraifeand

imitation, or to be rejected as vicious and

blameable ; for in that we propofe efpecially

to confifl: the Utility of our Hiftory to the

prefent and future Ages.

In fhort, this we ought to believe, that

thofe who have the Conduct: in Tranfa&ions

of War, and thofe who are concern'd other-

wife in the Adminiftration of publick Affairs,

do not propofe Victory, and the furmounting

the Difficulties that occurr in their Attempts,

as the fingle and ultimate end of their De-

signs : For no wife Man ever made War bare-

ly for the fake of vanquiftiing his Enemy

;

A a 4 nor
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nor did any ever embark upon the Ocean, be-

caufe he would be able to fay he had crofs'd

the Seas ; nor do Men ftudy the Arts and

Sciences , for the fingle motive of being

thought skilful therein ; but every one hath

his profpefi, either of Pleafure, Honour, or

Profit, as the Reward of his Pains and Study :

So the principal end we have propos'd in this

our Work,is to explain and demonstrate to the

World the State and Condition of Mankind,

after al! the Nations of the Earth being van-

quifii'd by the Romans, were become fubjedfc

to their Laws, till thofe new Commotions
that afterwards fell out. I had alfo a yet

further motive which prefs'd me to this Un-
dertaking, and which affords, as it were, a

new beginning ; namely , the ftupendious

Occurrences and marvellous Adventures

whereby thofe times were diftinguifh'd, and

* to which moreover I am the more willingly

difpos'd, from my having been a Witnefs and

Spectator of many of thofe great Adtions, ha-

ving contributed in the execution of fome,

. and conducted and principally advis'd in the

performance of others. They were thofe

Commotions I mention'd, that obliged the

Romans to make War on the Faccaans and

Celtiherians ; which mov'd the Carthaginians

in Africk to take Arms againft Maffanrfa^nd

Attaliu and Prufias to declare War with each

other in Ajia. At the fame time Ariarathes

King of Qappadocia , who had been expelfd

his
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his Kingdom by Orofernes9
was, by the affi-

ftance of Demetrius and his fole Forces, re-

ftor'd to his Government ; and then it was

that Seleucus , Son of Demetrius , having

reign'd twelve Years in Syria> loft his King*

dom and his Life by a Confpiracy of the

neighbouring Princes: The Greeks^ who flood

accus'd of having been Authors of the Verfian

War, were about the fame time abfolv'd of

that Blemifh, with liberty granted them by

the Romans [to return from Baniihment to

their Country. Shortly after thefe Adven-

tures, the Romans attempted to compel the

Carthaginians firft to remove and change

their Habitations, and afterwards totally to

ruine and exterminate them. But we (hall re-

port in its proper place the motives of that

Enterprize. About the lame time likewife

the Macedonians departing from their Confe-

deracy with the Romans> and the Lacedemo-
nians from theirs with the Achaians^ will pre-

fent us, in one profpeft, with the beginning

and end of the common Calamities of Greece

\

where will occurr ample matter for the Hi-

ftorian's Skill todefcribe; and it behoves us

to implore the favour of Fortune, to lend us

life to condudl us through fo difficult and im-

portant a Task : Neverthelefs, tho' Death
ftiould chance to prevent us, we fhould not

however depart without fome affurance that

our Defign will furvive us, and that there

will not want fome excellent Hand, who,

charm'd
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charm'd with the Beauty of fo incomparable

a Subject, will fuccefsfully finilh what we
have begun. And now that we have pre-

>fac d the moft remarkable things, which we
thought neceftary towards the improvement

of the Reader's Underftandi.ng of our Hiftory,

both in the parts and the whole, it is high

time we proceed to our Difcourfe.

Whereas thofe Authors, for the moft part,

who have writ the Ads of Hannibal^ have

undertaken to give us an account of the

Caufes which begat the War that broke out

between the Romans and Carthaginians^where-

of mention hath been already made, and have

render'd the Siege of Saguntum to Have been

the firft occafion, and the fecond to be the

Carthaginians patting the River Eber^ contra-

ry to the Articles of Agreement : For my own
part, I do frankly agree with them; That

thefe were the beginnings of the War, but

can never accord with thofe who reckon them
for the Caufes, no more than it can be con-

ceiv
r

d, that Alexanders tranfporting his Ar-

my into Afia^ was the caufe of the Terfian

War ; or that the Voyage of Antiochus to De-

metrias with his Army, was likewife caufe of

the War with that Prince : For who can be

drawn eafily to conceive>
that that was A-

lexanders motive for the mighty Preparati-

ons he made, and of thofe things which Phi-

lip, in his Life-time put in execution before

him, in order to the Terfian War X Further-

more,
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more, who will take the beginning of the

War, which the JEtoliam m^jJe upon the

Romans^ before the arrival of Antiochus^ to

have been the caufe ? Thofe who reafon at

this rate, feem not to diftinguifh of the diffe-

rence between the Beginnings, the Caufes,

and the Pretexts. The Caufes always pre-

cede the Beginnings, which are ever fubfe-

quent, and as it were a Confequence.

I hold therefore the Beginnings to be the

firft efforts or effects of Deliberation ; name-

ly, of what hath been with mature Reafon

debated and decreed to be put in execution

;

but this will be more evident by what I am
about to fay , whereby it will plainly appea^

what the Caufes were which produced the

Terfian War, and where it took beginning.

The principal Caufe was, the retreat the

Greeks made, by the Condufl: of Xenophon,

through fo many divers Nations of the Vpper

AJiay
where none of all thofe barbarous Peo-

ple, who were all Enemies, had the Courage

to oppofe his paflage in his march through fo

vaft a Continent. Another caufe was the .

Voyage of Agejilaus, King of the Laced&mo-

nianS) into Afia, where he found no Enemy
fo hardy as to withftand his Enterprizes, from

whence he was recalled by reafon of fome

Commotions that happen'd in his abfence a-

mong the Greeks.

Hence
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Hence Philip took his meafures of the

Persian weaknefs , and being not ignorant

that both himfeif and his People were Ma-
ilers in the Art of War, was incited by the

glory and magnificence of the Reward to in-

gage in that Enterprize; fo that after he had
acquir'd the general Good- will and Concur-
rence of the Greeks^ he proceeded to form
his Defign for the Invafion of Perjia; pub-
lishing his Motives to be no other, than to

revenge the Injuries done to the Greeks, by
thofe of that Nation, and accordingly pro-

ceeded to make provifion of all things ne-

ceflary to fuftain and carry on that vaft Un-
dertaking. So that we are thus to reckon,

that the Caufes of the Per/tan-War were no
others than thofe we firft mention'd, the

Pretexts what we have recited, and the Be-

ginning to be Alexanders tranfporting his

Troops into Afia.

It is likewife part difpute, that the diftafle

the JEtoiians had conceiv'd againft the Ro-

mans
y
was the caufe of the War that broke

out betwixt Antiochus and Them. For the

Mtolians, towards the end of the War with
Philip, beginning to perceive themfelves

flighted by the Romans, did not only invite

over Antiochusj as we have noted, but deter-

mined to do and fuffer any thing to compafs

their Revenge. The Pretext for that War
was the Liberty of Greece, to the defence

whereof the JEtoiians drew the Greeks from
1

all
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all parts to joyn with Antiochm ; and the ar-

rival of that Prince at the head of an Army
to Demetrias , was the beginning of the

War.

I have ftefied the longer on this fubje#, of

fliowing the difference between thele three

Points, not only to deted: the Errors offome

Hiftorians ; but to the end the ftudious may
be inftru&ed and fet right, in cafe they fhould

be miflead by their falfe Lights. For to what

end is the Phyfician calfd to the fick Patient,

if he lhould be ignorant of the Caufes of our

Difeafes ? In like manner, it would be in vain

to call fuch to the adminiftration of Publick

Affairs, who want Judgment to diftinguifli of

the Caufes, and Reafons, and Events of things.

And there can be no difpute but both the

Phyfician and Minifter of State will mifcany,

while the one is to feek for the Caufes of our

Infirmities, and the other not duly inilruffced

iiv thofe necefiary Points we have noted.

There is nothing then that call:* for more of

our care and fiudy to acquire, than a right

knowledge of the Springs and Caufes oi E-

vents, for very often it fortunes, that the

greateft things are bred out of flight begin-

nings, and Remedies may be found with eafe

for Evils in their infancy and firft approaches,

Fallus the Hiftorian reports, that net on-

ly the Injuries done to the Sagunthes^ but the

Avarice and Ambition of Ajdrula!, were the

Caufe of the War with Hannibal- That after

Afctru*
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Afdrubal had ftrengthen'd himfelf by his great

Power and Acquifitions in Spain, he made a

Voyage into Africk , where he attempted

with all his Might to fubvert and abolifh the

Laws and Conftitutions of his Country, and
to change the Republick of Carthage into a

Monarchy; but that the principal Citizens

fufpe&ing his Defign, oppos'd and totally a-

bandon'd him, who, after he had vainly urg'd

his Project, return'd at length into Spain,

where he govern'd abfolutely without any
regard to the Authority of the Senate of Car-

thfige ; and that Hannibal, who took part in

all his Adventures, and purfu'd his fteps in

every thing, did both fueceed and imitate

Afdrubal in the Defign he had form'd ; and
foon after he of his own head declar'd War a-

gainft the Romans, contrary to the inclination

of the Senate; and that there was not one of
any Condition or Authority among the Car-

thaginians, who did not difapprove his pro-

ceedings againft the Saguntines. He further

^ adds, That after the taking of that Town,
the Romans difpatch'd Ambafladors to Car-

thage, to require the delivering up of Hanni-
bal, or on r'efufal to declare War againft them.
But now if it fhould be demanded of Fabius,

whether the Carthaginians could have done a

jufter or wifer thing, than to have comply'd
with the demand of the Romans in yielding

up Hannibal ; for if, as he fays, his Proceed-

ings difpleas'd them, what fafer or more pro-

fitable
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fitablc ccurfe could they have taken to be ricN

of one who flood tainted with the Character

of a common Enemy to his Country? They
had thereby eftablifh'd the Security of the

State, and by a fingle Decree of the Senate,

deliver'd themfelves from the War which

threaten'd them : What now would our Hi-

ftorian be able to fay to all this ? certainly

he would be greatly to feek for an anfwer.

But the Carthaginians were fo far from fuch

Deliberations, that on the contrary they fled-

faftly profecuted the War, which was begun ,

by the Opinion of Hannibal^ for the fpace of

feventeen Years together; and did not yield

to relinquifh it, till they were quite hopelefs

of fuccefs, and beheld both their Fortune and

Country finking

But why have I thus enlarg'd on Fahius

and his Hiftory > *Tis not becaufe I conceive

it to be written with fuch a fafhion of Truth,

as to fear that fome one or other might be

perfwaded to believe it. For in fliort, all

that he hath deliver'd hath fo little (how of

Reafon or Probability, that without any Re-

marks of mine, it is very eafie to perceive

him a faithlefs Author by the Matter he de-

livers : I would therefore only barely adver-

tife the Readers of his Hiftory, not fo much
to confult the Title of the Book, as the Ve-

rity of things ; for there are thofe who are

more biafs'd by * the Chara&er of a Speaker,

than the Matter he delivers j and while they

re-
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reflect that Falius was a Senator of Rome,
and liv'd in thefe times, they conclude that

all he fays, hath the ftamp of Truth : For
my own part, as I will not affirm he ought in

every thing to be rejected ; fo I will take the
liberty to think we are not to truft him be-

fore our own Eyes. To return therefore to our
Difcourfe ; [t was the indignation of Hamil-
car Barcas, Father of Hannibal, that ought
to be efteem'd the firft caufe of that War be-

tween the Romans and Carthaginians. For
after the Sicilian War, as it was vifible he loft

nothing of his greatnefs of Mind, and firm-

nefs of Refolution, by his preferving the Le-
gions under his Command at Erix unbroken ;

and that albeit after the Carthaginians defeat

at Sea, he was compell'd to diflemble his Re-
fentments, and yield to a treaty of Peace with
the Romans ; his Anger was not however ex-

tinguifli'd,and he laboured after nothing more
than to find an occafion of renewing the War;
and had loon brought his purpofe to effeft,

had not the Carthaginians been diverted by
the Sedition of their Mercenaries, fo great

was his Authority ; but being prevented by
by thofe Commotions, he was conftrain'd to

apply himfelf firft to compofe the Diforders

that happen'd in his own Country.
After thefe Tumults were over, the Ro-

mans declar'd War againft the Carthaginians,

who readily at firft embrac'd the occafion,

hoping for Vi&ory from the juftice of their

»
' Caufe,
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Caufe, as we have already fhown. But as

the Romans had no regard to the Argument
of the Quarrel ; fo the Carthaginians finding

at length it wou'd be their iafeft courfe to

yield to neceflity, fubmitted with great re-

luftancy to deliver up Sardinia ; and further,

to buy off the danger of a War> they yield-

ed to a Stipulation, over and above the firft

Tribute, to pay yearly the fumm of twelve

hundred Talents 3 whereupon it may be fafe-

ly reckon'd, that this Difgrace became a fe-

cond, and the greateft caufe of the War that

enfu'd. In fhort, Hamilcar perceiving now
the Indignation of his Fellow-Citizens to con-

cur with his own, that he had appeas'd the

Diforders of his Country, which was now irt

Tranquility, and the Government eftablifh'd,

turn'd his Thoughts towards Spain , from
whence he proposed to derive Succours, and
all forts of Afliftance to further his Project of

War upon the Romans. We are to reckon for

the third caufe of that War, the great fuccete

of the Carthaginians in Spain, by which be-

ing reinforc'd by fo many Helps and Advan-
tages, they chearfully profecuted the Defign.

In lhort, it may be collected by manifold ln-

ftances, that Hamilcar was the Author of the

fecond Punick War, albeit he liv'd not to

the beginning of the entcrprize by eight Years,

which will be better underftood by what
follows.

Bb Mm

1

/
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After Hannibal's Defeat by the Romans,

being conftrain'd to fly his Country, he made
his retreat to the Court of Antiochus ; the Ro-

mans, who forefavv the purpofes of the /Eto-

iians, difpatch'd Ambafladors to Antiochus,

the better to pry into the Defigns of that

Prince ; and after they had difcover'd that

Antiochus was determined to take part with

the AZtolians, and confcquently to ingage in

a War with the Romans, they thereupon be-

gan to vifit and hold Conferences with Han-
nihal, with no other intention than to render

him fufpe&cd to Antiochus ; which Plot fuc-

eeeded to their wifh. And as j4ntiochus
J
s

Jealoufies grew every Day greater, they came
at length to a mutual opening of each others

Mind on the fubjedt of the Diffidence that

was grown between them, and tho' Hannibal

faid much to purge himfelf of the Imputation

he lay under ; yet perceiving it avail d little,

he came at length to impart to Antiochus,

that when Hamilcar went into Spain at the

head of an Army, he being then about nine

Years old, his Father facrificing for the fuc-

cefs of the Voyage , after the Ceremony was
ended, and he had perform d all the cufto-

mary Rites pradtis'd on thofe occafions, he

caus'd the reft of the Company to withdraw
;

and making him approach to the Altar, he
there gently demanded of him, If he were
inclined to accompany him in his Voyage to

Spain ? To which he joyfully reply'd, That
he
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he would go mod willingly : And after he
had bcfought him with all the moving Rea-

fons which a Child was capable to urge, that

he would take him with him , his Father then

taking him by the Hand, led him to the Al-

tar ; where he made him fwear on the fame
Altar, That he would never be in Friendfhip

with the Romans. Wherefore he befought

Antiochus to reft aflured, That he could ne-

ver change his Sentiments towards that Peo-

ple ; and that if he had determined any thing

againft them, that he would make no diffi-

culty to rely on his Secrefie and Fidelity ; and
that he would ferve him with joy and /ince-

rity : But that if he fhould enter into Terms
of Friendfhip and Alliance with the Rcm*nsy

there fhould be no need of fuggefting Accu-
fations againft him, who would himfelf be

the firft that fliould declare his Averfion to

Antiochus, who in fuch cafe would have rea-

fon to hold him as an Enemy ; forafmuch as

he could never be other than a mortal Foe to

the Romans, againft whom he would attempt

all things to the utmoft-of his power.

By this Difcourfe of Hannibal, Antiochus

perceiving he fpoke from his Heart, was

cur'd of the Jealoufie he had conceiv'd of

him.

Behold here a Angular Inftance of the Ha-
tred of Hamilcar, and of the Determination

he had taken, which was yermade more vi-

able by the effects : For he bequeathe two

Bb % fuch
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fuch« Enemies to the Romans , in Afdrubal

his Son-in-Law, and Hannibal his Son, as

nothing could be thought to furmount their

Hatred. But Afdruhal liv'd not to put his

Purpofes in execution, while Hannibal fur-

viv'd to wreak abundantly the Averfion he

^ had inherited from, his Father. Which fur-

nifhes fafe Advice to thofe who have the Ad-
iTiiniftration of Publick Affairs, to confult

carefully the Minds and Motives of thofe with

whom they treat a Reconciliation, or with

whom they make a new Friendlhip ; whe-
ther it be by force or neceflky of the Times,
or an effefl: ofGood-wi!l,as weary of Hoftility

:

For againfl. the one we are to be carefully on
our guard, as being fuch who only attend the

Advantage of a new Occafion, while we may
rely with aflurance on the others, and treat

them with the fincerity of Subje&s or of

Friends.

We may juftly then efteem thefe for the

Caufes of the War made by Hannibal ; and

the Beginnings to be what we {hall now fur-

ther deliver. The Carthaginians had deeply

refented their iofs of Sicily \ but after they

had been compelfd to part with Sardinia^

and to pay the heavy Tribute they had con-

traded, their Hatred grew to excefs, info-

much that when they had augmented their

Dominion, by the Conqueft of fo great a

part of Spain, they began to lend a more
willing ear to the Clamours every where ut-

ter ci
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tcr'd againfl: the Romans. In the mean time

they loft: Afdruhal, to whom, after the Death

of Hamilcar, they had given the Govern-

ment of Spain. The Carthaginians , upon

the death of Afdrulal^ remained a while in

fufpence, touching their choice of a new Ge-
neral, being willing to found firft the Inclina-

tions of the Army ; but they no fooner un-

derstood that the Soldiers had unanimoufly

made choice of Hannilal for their Leader,

when they forthwith call'd an Aflembly, and

ratify 'd with one Voice the Suffrages of the

Soldiers. Soon after HannihaPs confirmation

in his Government, he deliberated on redu-

cing the Olcades under the Dominion of the

Carthaginians ;
purfuant to which Defign, he

march a againfl: the City of sttthxa^ a rich

and well-fortify'd Place, and fat down before

it ; in which Siege he gave fo many Marks of

his Bravery and Ability, that he foon became
Mafter of the Place ; where his Succefs fo

terrify'd the neighbouring Towns, that they

readily yielded themfelves up to the Cartha-

ginians. After he had amafl'd much Trea-

sure, by the fale of the Booty he had taken

in the feveral Towns, he march'd to New-
Carthage, which he made his Winter-Quar-

ters ; where he exprefs'd- great Generofity to

thofe who had ferv'd under him ; and paying

the Soldiers their Arrears, and promifing fur-

ther Marks of his Bounty, he fo won upon

the Affections of the Army, that they had

/ Bb 3 al- .
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already conceiv'd extraordinary hopes of his

Government.

Early the next Spring he march'd againil

the Facc&ans , and foon became Mafter of

Salmantka : Then he befieg'd Arbucala

;

which Place being great, well-peopl'd, and

the Inhabitants obftinate in their defence,

gave him much trouble ; but in the end the

Town was furrender'd ; but on his return be-

ing attacked by the Carpetanians^ a People

reckon'd among the moft powerful of thofe

Nations, he became on the fudden reduc'd to

very great ftraits ; for thefe being join'd by
thofe of the neighbouring Provinces, whom
the OlcaJes ( being driven out of their Coun-
try) had incens'd againfl: the Carthaginians

;

With whom came likewife thofe who had fled

from Salmantka, infomuch as if they could

have compelled Hannibal to a pitch'd Field,

he had doubtlefs been driven to great extre-

mity. But he, who was Angular both in

Prudence and Dexterity, fo artfuliy made his

retreat (covering himfelf by the tagui) and

contriv'd fo to attack them in their paflage

over that River, that what by the help there-

y

of, and the fervice of forty Elephants he had

with him, he happily effeded what he had

defign'd, when every body was in defpair.

In Ihort, the Enemy being determin'd to at-

tempt their utmoft, refolv d to pafs the River

by feveral Fords at once,* but being encoun-

jer'd by the Elephants, which were polled

along
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along the Banks for that fervice, great num-
bers were flain as they came to Land, before

any could come in to their fuccour ; many
were likewife cut offby the Horfe, who min-
gled in the River with the Enemy, where, by
the ftrength of their Horfes, which better

refitted the Current than the Foot, and fight-

ing from a higher place, they had much the

advantage. In a word, Hannibal at length

pafs'd the River himfelf ; and vigoroufly pur-

suing his fuccefs, routed an Army of above

an hundred thoufand of thefe Barbarians ;

who being thus defeated, there remain'd none

on that fide the River Eber^ except the Sa-

guntines, that could give him any moleftati-

on. But Hannibal cautioufly abftain'd from
any the leaft Hoftility againft that People,

purfuant to the Advice of A[drulal\ which
was,To make himfelf firft Matter of the reft of

the Country, and infure his Conquefts there,

before he gave occafion openly to the Ro-%

mans to declare War againft the Carthagi-

nians.-

In the meantime, the Saguntines difpatch'd

frequent Advices to the Romans, led thereun-

to partly out of fear and forefight of their

own impending Danger, partly likewife out

of Goodswill, to the end the Romans might

be perfedly inftru&ed in the Succefies of the

Carthaginians in Spain. In fliort, after a cold

reception of many of thefe Intimations, thc;\

determind at length to difpatch AmbaiBdors
B b 4 inte
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into Spain, to be eye-witneffes of thofe things
- whereof they had been inform'd. About

which time Hannibal ,' having fubdu'd all

tjjofe People which he had purpos'd to re-

duce, was marcli'd to New-Carthage to his

Win :er Quarters, that Place being as it were

the Capital City of thofe Countries , that

yielded Obedience to the Carthaginians :

There he found the Roman Ambafladors; and

giving them audience, was by them caution'd

to attempt nothing againft the Saguntines,

who werereceiv'd into the prote&ion of the

Romans ; and that purfuant to the Treaty

made with Jlfdrubal, they fhould not pafs

their Troops beyond the River Eber. To
this Hannibal (who was yet but young, and

'ardently ambitious of military Glory, fortu-

nate in his Enterprizes, and mortally hating

the Romans) reply'd by way of complaint a-

gainft them, feigning to favour thofe of Sa-

guntum, and telling the Ambafladors, That
upon a certain Sedition that happen'd fome

time ago in the faid City, that the Romans

being chofen to arbitrate their Differences,
v and to reduce the Citizens to Peace and Uni-

on, had unjuftly animadverted on certain of

the principal Inhabitants ; which perfidious

Aftjon of theirs, he held himfelf oblig'd to

fee reveng'd ; and that the Carthaginians in-

herited that Cuftom from their Anceftors, to

procure Juftice to be done to the Opprefs'd.

At the fame time he fent to Carthage for In-

flru-
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ftrudions how to proceed, while the Sagun-

tinesy encouraged by their Alliance with the

Romans, adted many Outrages againft thofe

who were now under the Carthaginian fub-

je&ion. Thus Hannilal, tranfported by a

violent Hatred, acted in every thing without

confulting his Reafon, and never troubling

himfelf with the truth of Matters, founded

Pretexts on ialfe Suggeilions ,• after the man-

ner of thofe, who, prepoflfefs'd by their Paf-

fion, do what they have determin'd, without

regard to Equity, or confideration of Ho-

nour: Otherwife, had it not been more plau-

fible to have demanded of the Romans the re-

ftitution of Sard/nia, and the Money fo long

paid them by the Carthaginians^ which they

had wrung from them during the We?knefs

and Calamities of the Republick ; and in caie

of refufal, to declare War againft them ? But

as he conceal'd the true Caufe, and had re-

courfe to falfe Reafons for his Motive, it may
be very juftly fufpe&ed he enter'd into that

War, not only without Reafon, but againft

the common Right of Nations.

Wherefore the Ambafladors departing,went

to Carthage, there to expoftulate about what

had already paft ; albeit, now well aflur'd,

that War would enfue, tho' without any jea-

loufie it would break out in Italy, but in-

Spain rather, and that Sagantum would be as

it were the Seat of Action ; which they pro-

pos'd as a proper Fortrefs and Place of Arms:

This
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This being the fubje£t of the Senate's Delibe-

rations, who concluding it would be a War
likely to be drawn out at length, and being

in a remote Country, they refolv'd therefore

to give firft a Period to their Affairs in Illyria.

For at that time Demetrius the Tharian for-

getting his Obligations to the Romans his Be-

nefactors, had given them fome Marks of his

Ingratitude, and underftanding how they

were moltft ;d by the Incurfions of the Gauls

i

and were likely to have to do with the Car-

thaginians, made now little account of their

Friendfhip, and plac'd his greateft hopes in

the King of Macedon, and during the Cleo-

menlck War had joyn'd with Antigonus. De*
metrius then refolv'd to pillage and reduce

the Towns of Illyria under his Dominion,
which were now in poffeflion of the Romans

;

and having fail'd beyond Lijfa with a Fleet

of fifty Ships, contrary to the Articles of the

Treaty, he ravag'd mod of the Iflands of the

Cyclases. So that the Romans having notice

of thefe Infractions, and being over and above

well inform'd of the prefent Profperity of the

Macedonians, concluded that itbehov'd them
to have a careful Eye to their Affairs in the

Provinces Eaftward of Italy : Nor were they

without hopes of defeating the Defigns of

Hannibal, of making the Illyrians to repent

their -Folly, and punilhing the Perfidy and

rafti Behaviour of Demetrius. But thefe

prov'd vain Deliberations, for Hannilal was
too
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too much in earned and prevented them, and

in the mean time became Mailer of Sty**™*

which Succefs was the caufe that they were

not only oblig'd to make War•* Spam, but

in Italy , for the defence of Rome it felt

Howbeit the Romans, purfuant to their nrit

Proiea, fent Lucius /Emthus into Jllyrta

with an Army early in the Spring, being m the

'firft Year of "the hundred and fortieth Olym-

piad at which time Hannibal parted with

his Army from New Carthage towards Sa-

* TMs City is fituate about a Mile from the

Sea at the foot of thofe Mountains which

part Spain from Cdtiberia. The Territory

of Savmtum is very fertile, abounding in all

forts of excellent Fruits, wherein no part ot

Spain exceeds it. Hannibal fits down before

ir and attacks it with to much the more di-

ligence, by how much he judg'd the redu-

cing fuch a Place by plain force, would great-

ly avail towards his compelling thofe Ends

he had further meditated. In a word, he

conceiv'd he fhould by that means deprive

the Romans of all hope of making Warm
Spain t and further, made account, that ter-

rify'd by his Succefs, thofe he had already

vanquifh'd, would he thereby held in better

Obedience, and preferve their Faith unbro-

ken ; that thofe who were yet unconquer d

would Hand in greater awe of his Power

;

and what was yet of greater confequence, he

lhould
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ihould be able to advance his Enterprizes

with more fecurity, having no Enemy at his

back. Furthermore he calculated, that the

taking of this Town would yield him great

Supplies of Treafure for carrying on the

War ; that his Army would be more at his

Devotion, when he had enrich'd them with

Booty; and that he fliould be enabled the

better to purchafe and eftablifh his Intereft

among the Carthaginians, by diftributing a-

inong them the Spoils of the Vanquiih'd.

Thefe Reflexions incited his Induftry to-

prefs the Befieg'd with greater Application ;

fo that becoming himfelf an Example to the

Army, by working in the Trenches among
the Soldiers , animating them in Perfon,

mingling with them in all Hazards, and in-

ce/Iantly attending the Labours of the Siege,

he became ifr the fpace of eight Months, Ma-
iler of the Place. Great Booty was there

taken both in Money, Prifoners, and rich

Movables. Thp Treafure he took to himfelf

for the Service of the War he had projected

againft the Remans ; the Prifoners he diftri-

buted to the Army in proportion to their

Merit ; and the reft he difpatch'd in Prefents

to his Friends in Carthage, Nor did Hanni*

hal make a wrong reckoning ; for the Sol-

diers were obliged, and became more hardy

in danger, and the Carthaginians were won
to content more readily to all his Propofi-

tions; and being himfelf now fupply'd and

furnilh'd
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furnifh'd with whatever he wanted, he pre*

Teemed his Enterprizes with greater prompti-

tude. . u
About the fame time Demetrius, having

Intelligence of the Romans purpofe, put with

expedition a Garrifon into D'rmalus ,
which

Place he fupjflv'd with Stores of War and

all things neceflary ;' and after he had de-

ftroy'd in the other Towns all thofe that

were of the contrary Faction, and bellowed

the Governments on his Creatures, he ie-

le&ed five thoufand of the ablett Men from

among his own Subjefts , and plac d them

in Garrifon in Pbarus. In the mean time

the Roman Conful led his Legions into I/Jyna,

where receiving intimation of the confidence

the Enemy was in o\ the Safety and Strength

of Dmaltu, and being further advis d, that

the Place had the Reputation of having

never jet been taken, he therefore refolvd

to begin hisCampagne there, the better to

terrifie and difcourage the Enemy. A*tcr

therefore he had exhorted his Army to be-

have themfelves as they ought/and causd

his Engines and Machines to approach in

feveral places, he began the Siege, and in

feven Days fpace took the Town. This Ce-

lerity of the Romans poflefs'd the Enemy

with fo much Fear, that they loft their Cou-

rage , and Deputies were immediately dif-

patch a from all the Towns round about with

Tenders of Submiffion to the Romans ;
which

the
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the Conful receiv'd refpedlively under certain

Stipulations , and then made fail toward

Pbarus, where Demetrius then Was. But

being inform'd that the Place was ftrongly

fortify 'd , and that there was a numerous
Garrifon of able Men within it. and the Town
plentifully furnifli'd with all things needful,

he therefore judging the Siege was likely to

be a difficult and tedious Work, bethought

himfelf of this Stratagem; Arriving with his

Army by Night on the Coaft , he landed

moft of his Troops, with direction to con-

ceal themfelves in Woods, and Places proper

to hide them from the view of the Enemy,
and in the Morning makes fail towards the

next Port with twenty Gallies only, in fight

of the Town ,• Demetrius thereupon obfef- -

ving and contemning their number, marches

out of the Town with part of the Garrifon

to oppofe their landing ; fo the Battel began,

which was profecuted with great obftinacy,

Supplies of Men being conftantly fent from

the Town to fuftain their Fellows, infomuch
* that at length by degrees the whole Garrifon

march'd out ; in the mean while the Romans,

who had landed in the Night, advanc'd, co-

vering themfelves all they could in their

march, and poflefs'd themfelves of an Emi-

nence fo fituate, that it defended it felf, be-

tween the Town and the Port, whereby they

cut off the Enemies retreat to the Town.

This being obfcrv'd by Demetrius, he foon

difingag'd
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difingag'd himfelf from thofe who attempted

to land , and after he had rally'd and ani-

mated his Men , marches to attack the o-

thers , who had pofted themfelves on the

Mountain.

The Romans therefore, feeing the Illynans

advancing toward therci , met and charg'd

them with unfpeakable Refolution , while

thofe that were landed attack'd them in the

Rear. ^Infomuch as finding themfelves thus

hatd prefs'd on all fides, the Army of De-

metrius, no longer able to fuftain the Ihock

of the Romans, was put to flight ; fome of

them efcap'd to the Town, but the greateft

part difpers'd themfelves about the Ifland ,

covering themfelves among the Rocks and

inacceffible Places. Demetrhis himfelf got

aboard certain Vcfiels which he had plac'd

-in a neighbouring Creek to ferve him in fuch

an exigent, and departing by Night, retir'd

to the Court of King Philip, (when every

Body gave kim for loll) in whole Service

he ended his days. A hardy Man he was,

but without Judgment , which appeared by

the manner of his Death ; for endeavouring,

purfuant to the King's Orders, to put him-

felf into Meffena, hazarding too far in that

Attempt, he perilh'd, as fhall be fliown in

its proper place. As to the Conful, he forth-

with got pofleffion of Pharus, which Town

he prefently demoliflied. In fliort, after he

had redue'd the whole Kingdom of lllyria to

Obedience,
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Obedience, and perform'd all things in that
Expedition to his own Mind, he return'd to-
ward the end of the Summer to Rome, where
he obtain'd a magnificent Triumph, and ac-
quir'd the Reputation of a wife and gallant
Leader.

The Romans now receiving News of the
lofs of Saguntum, deliberated no longer about
entering into the War, as fome Authors have
laid, who pretend to have recorded the Opi-
nions of both Parties, and have mod abfurdly
reafon'd thereupon

5 for what likelihood was
there that the Romans fhould now be unde-
termin'd about the War, when but the Year
before they had ftipulated to declare Hofti-
lity whenfoever the Carthaginians fhould at-
tempt any Violence againft the Saguntines^
whofe City they had now deftroy'd ? And
can there be any thing more like Untruth
than to tell us, That the Senate was in great
Confternation

; adding, that twelve Youths,
not exceeding the Age of twelve Years, be-
ing introduce into the Senate by their Fa-
thers , and being privy to what had been
there refolv'd, difcover'd not the lead tittle

of what was decreed to be kept fecret > This
too certainly hath a great appearance of Fal-
fliood, unlefs it can be made appear, that over
and above their many other Advantages, For-
tune had endu'd the Childhood of the Romans
with the Sagacity of Counfellors.

But
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But we have remark'd enough of thefe

fort of Writings ; namely, fuch as -have been

publhh'd by Chtcreas and Sofilm, who, ac-

cording to the Judgment I am able to make,

have deliver'd nothing that merits the name
of Hiftory ; but ought' to be held as Fables

and Tales, fuch as are vulgarly told to en-

tertain the People. The Romans th m recei-

ving Intelligence of what had been done

Saguntum> in violation of the Treaty, made
choice of Ambafladcrs for that Service, and

di/patch'd them to Carthage, withlnflru&ions

to propoie two Conditions ; whereof the one

menae'd the Carthaginians with lofs and

difhonour, the other with a dangerous and

doubtful War: For they demanded, either

that Hannihal and his Abettors fhould be

deliver'd up to the difcretion of the Romans %

or in cafe of refufal, a War to be forthwith

declared. When the Ambafladors were come
to Carthage, and had audience of the Senate;

they delivered their Meflage, which was but

coldly receiv'd by the Carthaginians : Ne-

vertheless, one of their Senators who was?

bed qualify VI, was commanded to fet forth

the equity and unblameableneis of their Pro- i

ceedings ; but he therein mentions nothing

@f the Treaty of Afrlruhl^ no more than if

fuch a Treaty had never been ; at lea ft he

told them, That if fuch an Agreement had:

been made, it was o
r

10 validity, as being

tranfa&ed without the privity or confent of

€ C the
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the People and Senate of Carthage. And
an Example was produced of the like praQice

of the Rowans, touching the Peace made by
the Conful Laiatim during the Sicilian War;
which, in a word, Lutatius had ratify'd,

when notwiihftanding it was reje&ed by
the People of Rome , as not having been

done by their allowance. They infifted

warmly on the Conditions of that Treaty

of Peace , and referred particularly to that I
which was made at the end of the Sicilian

War ; wherein they maintained , That no
mention was made of Spain, but refervation

only of the Allies of either Party , which
were the precife Conditions of that Treaty*

They further proceeded to (how, that Sagun-

turn was not at that time in alliance with

the Romans ; which the better to prove, they

caus'd the Articles of that Treaty to be pub-

lick!y read. As to the Romans , they re-

ply'dv That the Argument was not a difpute

about Words, and that' regard was to be

had only to the truth of Fad ,• namely, whe-
ther Saguntum had been attack'd and taken,

or no > For if Matters had remain'd in the

pofture wherein they were, Words might
iuffice to finifh the Difpute ; but th^t City
being now taken, whereby the Treaty was
become violated, they were oblig'd either

to deliver up the Authors of that Infradion,

which would witnefs to the World , That
the Carthaginians were guiltlefs of the Fault

that
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that had been committed, and that Hannibal

had of his own head, without their privity,

a&ed that violence ; or in cafe they refused,

and, on the contrary, were difpcs'd to own
themfelves Acceflaries with Hannibal \ that

they then would do well in one word to

explain themfelves, and put an iflue to the

Difpute. Thus the Romans ended their Dif-

courfe, fpeaking nothing but in general

Terms. And here I cannot well omit what
I am about to fay, to the end thofe whom
it imports to be rightly inftru&ed in Occur-

rences, may not be kept in ignorance of the

Truth in deliberations of Moment; and that

the Lovers of Hiftory, mifled by the Errors

or Paflions of Hiftorians ? may not lofe them-

felves through want of light into the Trea-

ties, which have been made between the Ro-

mans and Carthaginians, fince the firft P.unkk

War.

The firft Treaty that was made between

them, was concluded during the Ctinfulfhip

of Junius Brutus, and Marcus Horatius, who
were the firft Roman Confuls after the expul-

sion of their Rings, at the time of the Con- ~

fecration of the Temple of Jupiter Capitdi-

nus, which was eight and twenty Years be-

fore the Voyage of Xerxes into Greece,

We (hall here record the very Words of the

faid Treaty, which we have interpreted with

all the Fidelity we are able,- for in truth the

ancient Roman Language is fo different from

Cc % what
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what is now fpoken, that thofe who are mcft

converfant therein, find difficulty enough to

explain certain hard Places, after the expence

of much Time and Study. The laid firft

Treaty is coriteiv'd in the following Terms:

There Jhall be Peace and Friend/hip be-

tween the Romans, and the Allies of the Ro-

mans, and between the Carthaginians, and

the Allies of the Carthaginians, on the follow-

ing Conditions ; viz. That the Romans, and
the Allies of the Romans, fball not navigate

beyond the Fair Promontory, unlefs confirain'd

by Tempeff, or an Enemy. If at any time they

jkall chance to be forcd a-jhoar
y
they jhall not

be permitted to buy any things nor take any

thing but what they need for repairing their

Vefjels^ and for their Sacrifices, that none

jhall make longer flay a-fhoar than five ftays.

that thoje who (hall come as Merchant

s

y
jhall

pay no other Duty than what is allowed to the

Common Cryer and Regifler : That thefe two

Officers jhall make Affidavit of what jhall be

bought and Jold in their prejence, as well in

Africa as Sardinia. If the Romans jhall chance

at any time to vifit juch ?laces in Sicily, as

are in jubjetlion to the Carthaginians, they

jhall not fuffer any molejlation whatfoever, but

jhall have Jujlice done them in all things.

That the Carthaginians /hall attempt nothing

againjl the Ardiates, the Antiates, the Are-

nnes, thofe of Laurentum, of Circe, and of

Tarracina ;
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Tarracina ; nory in a word, any of the Latins

whomfoever that Jhall be in fub\ellion to the

Romans ; nor jhall they attempt any of their

Towns 1 that are under the Roman Protection
;

and in cafe they fhould at any time make fei-

zure of any Town, they Jhall rejhre the fame
to the Romans without any damage. That they

(hall not build either Fort or Cttadel in the

Country of the Latins ; and in cafe they fhould

at any time invade their Lands in hoflile

manner, they Jhall not remain a Night among

them.

The Promontory, here call'd the Fair Pre*

montory, is near Carthage, tending toward the

North ; the Carthaginians not permitting the

Romans to navigate to the Southwards of that,

unwilling, I believe, that they fhould obta$t

any knowledge of the Places and Country a-
*

bout Byzaces, or the Leffer Syrtis, where that

Territory is call'd the Empories, by reafon

of the great Fertility of thefe Parts 5 that if

any one, compeli'd by Tempeft, or the Ene-

my, fhould chance to touch there, and lliou!d

want Neceflaries for the refitting of their Vef-

fels, or for their Sacrifices, thefe were per-

mitted them, but nothing was to be taken

by force ; and that thofe who fhould fo land,

fhould be oblig'd to depart in five Days. Bat

the^ Romans were permitted to have Trade and

Commerce with Carthage, and the reft of

Afrhk on this fide the (aid Promontory, as

Cc 3 likewifi>'
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likewife in Sardinia, and in thofe Places in

# Sicily, that were under the Dominion of the

Carthaginians : In which Intercourfe , the

Carthaginians promife to do Juftice to all, and

not to violate the Rights of any. Nay, it ap-

pears by this Treaty, that the Carthaginians

fpake of Sardinia, and of Africa, as of their

own Dominions; but they fpeak differently

of Sicily, diftinguifhing plainly between what
was, and what was not in fubje&ion to them

in that liland : In like manner the Romans,

in the fame Treaty, fpeak of the Country of
1 the Latins, not making mention of the reft

of Italy, as not being then under their Do-
minion.

In ihort, thefe two People came after to a-

nother Treaty , wherein the Carthaginians

-Sompriz'd the tyrians, and thofe of Vtica

;

but with adding to the Fair Promontory Maftia

and Tarfeiu*, ^not permitting the Romans to

build Towns, nor ravage the Country beyond

it. See the Treaty it lelf.

that the Romans, and their Allies, {ball

have Friend/hip and Confederacy with the Peo-

ple of Carthage, together with the Tyrians
;

and thofe of Utica, and their Allies, on condi-

tion that they exercife no Hoftility, nor ma-

nage any Commerce or Traffick, nor build any

Towns leyond the Fair Promontory, Maftia,

or Tadeius : That if the Carthaginians fhall

take any Town in the Territory of the Latins

that
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that is not in the Roman Protection, they (hall

enjoy the Tillage thereof; but the Town {ball be

reftord, andput into the hands oj the Romans.

That if the Carthaginians fball at any time

take any Prijoners with whom the Romans are

in Amity by any Treaty 5 and albeit they are

not in fubjettion to the Romans, they /hall not

bring the faid Perfons into any Port of the

Romans ; and that in cafe any fuch Prifoner

(hould be fo brought and difcoverd, he (hall,

upon being challengd , be forthwith released

and fet at liberty.
' Thai the Romans fball be

treated in the fame manner; in the Ports de--

pending en the Carthaginians. That if the

Romans fball put in at any Port of the Cartha*

ginians Dependants to take in Water and Re-

frefhment, not any of thefe who are comprizd

in this Treaty of Friend/hip, (hall offer them

an) Injury or Mcleflation , if othervjife, the

Crime fball be underflocd to be a Pullick

Breach of the Treaty. As to Sardinia and A-

frica, the Romans (ball have no Commerce

there, where they Jball neither traffick, build

Towns ; nor, in a word, jo mueh as attempt to

land on thefe Co*B$, unlefs it be to (upply their

NeceJJities, and refit their Ships. That if in

cafe any fball be compelled by Tempeft, or other-

wife, to take Refuge in their Ports, they fball

depart in five Days ^ but that the Romans

fhall have free intercourfe to traffick; buy, and

fell in any of the Towns in Sicily, under th'e Do*

minion oj the Carthaginians^ and in the City of

Cc 4 Carthsge
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Carthage it felf; where they foall enjoy the

fame Rights and Privileges with the Citizens

0/Carthage; and the Carthaginians ^///^^i?

right to the like Treatment in Rome.
||

The Carthaginians feem by this Treaty to

make it yet more evident, that they accoun-

ted ot Sardinia and Africa as their own, and

lb it was no injury to the Romans to be by

them forbidden any intercourse there. On
the other hand, when they make mention of

Sicily, they ufe another Stile , fpeaking of

the Places only in that Ifland that paid Obe-

dience to the Carthaginians. The Romans ex*

plaining themfelves after the fame manner,

when they fpeak of the Territory of the La-

tins, (Updating that no Injury (hall be done

to the Ardiates, Antiates, thofe of Circe and

Tarracina, which are Maritime Towns on

the Coaft of the Latins, and were compre-

hended in that Treaty.

The laft Treaty, that was eater'd into by

thefe two People, was made about the time

that Pyrrhus invaded Italy ^ before the Car-

thaginians enter'd into the War, which they
' wag'd for the Dominion of Sicily. The Ar-

ticles were tranferib'd from thofe that went

before, faving that they added thefe that fol-

low : That if the People of Rome, or the Car-

thaginians, /hall chance to enter into Alliance

with Pyrrhus, they fl:all however mutually of-

jiff each other in cafe of eithers being invaded

h
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by the Enemy ; and whichfoever of them /ball

fland in need of Succours, the Carthaginians

fhall furnijk Veffels of Tranfport for that Ser~

vice, as likewife for the War : That each Par*

ty fhall pay their oven Troops refpeclively :

That the Carthaginians fhall lend Aid to the

Romans by Sea 9 if they fhall need it ; but

that neither Party fhall at any time compel the

ether to put to Sea with their Veffels.'

In iliort, the Oath of Ratification was

made after this manner : The Carthaginians

firft fwore by the Gods of their Country; and

the Romans, after their own ancient Cuftom,

fwore by a Stone, and then by Mars. Be-

hold how they fwore by the Stone : The He-
rauld who took the Oath, after having fwom
in behalf of the Publick, takes up a Stone,

and then pronounces thefe words : If I keep

my Faith, may the Gods vouchfafe their Afli-

fiance, and give me fuccefs : If oh the con-

trary I violate it, then may the other Party

be entirely fafe, and preferv'd in their Coun-

try, in their Laws^ in their Poffeffwns ; and in

a wordj in all their Rights and Liberties ; and
may I peri/h and fall alone, as new this Stone

does. And then he lets the Stone fall out of

his Hand.
If fuch Treaties were then uiual, and .that

the JEdiles had them in their keeping in the

Temple of Jupiter Capitolinus
%
engraved in

Plates of Copper, is it not ftrange that not

only Philiniis the Hiftorian fhould be igno-

rant
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rant of this Cuftom, but that many of the

ancient Romans and* Carthaginians
, (other-

wife efteem'd well vers'd in Publick Affairs)

ftiould be likewife totally to feek therein >

But for him with confidence to affirm, that it

was agreed in that Treaty between the Romans
and Carthaginians^ that the Romans ftiould

entirely abandon Sicily ^ and the Carthagini-

ans Italy\ and that this Treaty was violated

by the Romans, when they pafs'd over into

Sicily, tho' it be mod certain that fuch a

Stipulation never was, and that there be not

the leaft fliadow of ground to believe there

ever was any fuch Treaty ; yet our Hiftori-

an fairly records it, as may be feen in his Se-

cond Book, whereof having already faid fome-

thing in the beginning of this our Work, 'we

forbore then to enlarge thereon , and now
obferve that many having been milled by this

Author, have been paid with Falftioods in-

ftead of Truth. And certainly whofoever

condemns the Voyage of the Romans into

Sicily , let it be cover'd with never fo fair Pre-

texts, their making Alliance with the Mamer-
tines, and Ihortly after yielding them the Suc-

cours they demanded, notwithftanding they

had criminally furpriz'd Rhegium and Mej[ina
%

they may perhaps herein have reafon to blame
their proceeding. But when they believe the

Romans pafs'd into Sicily, contrary to their

Oath, and in violation of the Treaty, they

are manifeftly deceivU
Ano?
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Another Treaty was made at the determi-

nation of the War in Sicily, the principal

Conditions whereof being as followetn:

That the Carthaginians jhall retire out of

Sicily, and out of all the Ijlandi betwixt that

and Italy : that the Allies of neither Party

(hall be injur 'd or molefted by either of them:

That the one jhall have no Authority in the

others Dominions, where they jhall neither

build any Fortrefs, nor levy Soldiers for the

War : That neither jhall enter into Confede-

racy with thofe with whom the other u m Al-

liance .> That the Carthaginians jhall fay,

within the fpace of ten Tears, the fum of two

thoufand two hundred talents , whereof one

thou/and in hand, and jhall enlarge all the

Roman Prifoners Ranfon-free.

Upon the Romans decreeing War againlt

them, after their misfortunes with their Mer-

cenaries in Africk, thefe Articles were added

to the above Treaty : That the Carthaginians

jhal abandon the Ijland of Sardinia, and Jhall

further pay the fumm of one thoufand two hun-

dred Talents, as we have already noted. All

thefe Treaties preceded that which was made

with Afdrubal in Spain, which was the very

laft wherein it was ftipulated, That the Car-

thaginians fhould not pafs their Arms beyond

the River Eber. Thefe are the fum of all
__

the Treaties that were made between the fio-

mans and Carthaginians, from the firft Fuwck

War to that of Hannibal.
And
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And now fince no Proof appears, that the

Romans violated their Faith by their Voyage
into Sicily; fo in their Acquisition of Sardi-

nia^ according to the Articles of Peace, no
Pretext or {hadow of any Caufe can be dif-

cover'd of the Second Punick War. While

no Body queftions but the Carthaginians de-

ferted Sardinia^ and parted with thofe vaft

fums of Money, being unrighteoufly com-
pell'd thereunto during the Calamity of their

Affairs. In fhort, the Romans do but trifle

when they tell us for a Reafon, that many
of their People who held Commerce in Afri-

ca had been ill treated by the Carthaginians

;

that difference having been amicably com-
pos'd upon the Carthaginians fetting all thofe

at liberty, who had been detain'd in their

Ports ; in acknowledgment whereof the Ro-

wans alfo quitted all their Carthaginian Prifo-

ners without Ranfom, as hath been obferv'd

in our Firft Book. Matters then (landing

thus, it will behove us to inquire, which of

thefe two People gave occafion for the War
of Hannibal.

We have already recited the Carthaginians

Reafons, andfhall now obferve what the Ro-

mans have to fay for themfelves. True it is,

that albeit the Romans were highly provok'd

at the deftrudtion of Saguntum, neverthelefs

they did not then (how their Refentments.

Afterwards indeed, they and many others be-

fides would often fay, That they ought aot

to
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to underftand the Treaty of Afdtnlal to be

void, as the Carthaginians are bold to lay;

for this Claufe was added in that made by

Lutatiw: that v {bo«U he d m andtrvida-

lle if the People of Rome ratify d it. but

AttrulaU Peace was confirm d by an ample

and plenary Authority, wherein it was accor-

Thaithe Carthaginians fhould not make

War on the other fide the Eber. Now as to

the Treaty that was made touching Sicily,

that was conceiv'd as they themfelves

confefs in thefe terms, That the Allies of

the one and the other Party fhould not be at-

tacked or molefled by either. Not only

thofe who were at that time in the con-

federacy, as the Carthaginians would under-

ftand it, for thefe terms were added,

—

~lhat

ft fha'J. not he permitted to make new Alliances,

or to exclude from the treaty, thofe who were

receivd into their Alliance, after that Peace

was concluded. But forafmuch as neither the

one. nor the other Article was aoded to tae

Treaty, 'tis but juft to believe, that all the

Confederates of one and the other Peopie,

thofe who were at that time Ally d, and thole •

who were afterwards receiv'd into the Conle-

deracy were comprehended therein, and that

neither the one nor the other Party ought to

moleft them. For, in fhort, who would en-

ter into terms of fuch reftraint whereby they

became bound up from making choice ot

fuch for Friends and Allies, whole Friendfhip

ana .
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and Alliance (hould be found profitable, or by

which they fliould be oblig'd to relinquifh

their new Confederates upon any Outrage

afted on them by the other Party ? My Opi-

nion therefore is, that the intention both of

the one and other People in that Treaty

is to be underftood, that the one fhould not

injure the Allies of the other ; and that by no

means the one Party was permitted to con-

trad Ailiance with the Confederates of the

other; and in a word, that which follows

ought to be interpreted of any new Alliances

that fhould be made in times fucceeding™

—

That the one Tarty fball not levy Men for the

PVar
9
nor exercife any Authority in any of the

Provinces of the others Dominions^ or thofe of

their Allies^ who (hall not be dijlurb'd by the

one or the other Party.

This being fo, it is likewife manifeft, that

the Sagmtines were in Alliance with the Ro-

mans long before Hannibal's time, whereof

the Carthaginians afford us good teftimony :

For upon a Sedition which happened in the

City of Saguntum, they refus'd to make the

Carthaginians Judges and Umpires of their

Differences, albeit they were their Neigh-

bours ; for they had at that time eftablifh'

d

their Authority in Spain, but made choice of

the Romans y by whofe Arbitration their Dif-

orders were composed. And now if it be

alledg'd 3 That the DeftruCtion of Saguntum

was the caufe of that War, we muft then ne-

ceflarily
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ceffarily determine, That the Carthaginians

began a very unjuft War, whether regard be

had either to the Treacy of Lutatius, where-

by both Parties became mutually bound to

offer no violence to their refpective Allies

;

or whether in regard to that of Ajdrubal,

wherein it was not permitted to the Cartha-

ginians to pafs the River Eber. But then, on

the other hand, if the caufe of the War fliall

be attributed to the bufinefs of Sardinia,

which was violently wrefted by the Romans

from the Carthaginians , together with the

Money which was forcibly drawn from them,

it will then be but juftice to confefs, That

the Carthaginians did not unrighteoufly in

entering on the War made by Hanmlal: For

as the Romans improv'd the occafion of the

Carthaginians Diftrefles whereby to moled

them, they did no more than lay hold on the

like Opportunity againft the Romans , when it

ferv'd their purpofe.

It is not unlikely but that thole who read

not Hiftory with due Judgment, wili be apt

to tell me, That it feems a fuperfluous Work,

to tarry thus long on theSubjedt we have been

treating : If therefore fuch a one there be,
f

whofe Abilities can arm him againft all Acci-

dents, and who by the light of his own Un-
derftanding can penetrate every thing; to

fuch I grant indeed, That the recounting of

paft Adventures may entertain him, tho' it

minifters little or nothing to his Inftruitios

But
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But while we may fafely doubt whether there

be any fuch Man, as can with aflurance fo

determine in his own private Affairs, or in

what regards the Publick ; inafmuch as let

the prefent ftate of his Fortune be never fo

profperous, if he be a Man of found Sence,

he will not over-boldly pronounce touching

the future. I will therefore take upon me to

.fay, That a right knowledge of Things pad,

is not only delightful, but neceilary : For

whether we are invaded either in our private

Capacity, or in our Country, How fliall we
be able to have recourfc for fuccour, and ac*

quire and obtain Friends at need, if we have

never contemplated any thing but the pre-

fent * Or how fhall we be enabled to add to

what we have already conceiv'd, or propofe

to enter into War ? How lhall we be qualify'd

to engage others to take part with us, and fa-

vour our Enterprizes 2 And how, inja word,

while we amufe our felves with prefent things,

fliall we be qualify'd to engage our own Sub-

jects to acquiefce readily to fuch new Forms

and Eftabliihments in the State, as we lhall

fuggeft , while we remain ignorant of pad

Times, whence we are to derive our Argu-

ments > For Mankind, for the moft part, is

govern'd by the neareft Obje&s ; and we are

apteft to be led to imitate prefent Examples,

not refle&ing how hard it is to judge of

Men's Minds by their prefent Words and

Comportments, modern Truth being for the

moft
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mod part difguis'd and wrapp'd in Cloudy

while the Actions of our Anceftors declare

manifeftly, and condudt us to the knowledge

of their Thoughts and Purpofes, and tells and

informs us from whom we ought to expedfc

good Offices and Succours in our Diftreiles,

and of whom we ought to fufped: the con-

trary ; who are likelieft to be touch'd with

our Misfortunes, who will be likelieft to re-

fent the Injuries we may receive, and engage

to do us right. Thefe are Points, without

Controverfie, of mighty importance in the

Conduct of our Life, whether with regard to

our private Fortune, or the Adminiftration of

the Publick. Therefore it is, that neither

thofe who write Hiftory, nor thofe who read

it, fhould fo much reft on the account of the

Adions themfelves, as the things that prece-

ded, or that occurred at the fame time, or

fucceeded them. For if Hiftory be defeftive

in the Caufes and Original of the Things we
contemplate, the means by which they were

brought to pafs, and the end for which they

were executed ; and that if it be not made
evident to our Underftanding, how and in

what proportion Events hold and bear with

the A&ions that have been perform'd, all be-

fide this will be found it may be a delightful

Entertainment ; but no Profit or Inftru&ion

Can refult from it for our future guidance.

Dd And
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And if perchance any one fliould be of O-
pinion, That this our Work will find but few

Readers, or fuch as will give it entertainment,

by reafon of the number and bulk of the

Books it contains ; yet this would happen on-

ly to thofe, who want difcernment in the dif-

ference between purchafing and ftudying for-

ty Books digefted in order, and which regu-

larly inftrudt the Reader by one continu'd

Thread of Difcourfe in the Tranfadions of

Sicily and Africa, from the time when Tim£-

us puts an end to his Hiftory of Pjrrhusy

down to the taking of Carthage ; and of all

Occurrences in other Quarters of the World,

from the flight of Qleomenes King of Sparta,

to the time wherein the Battel was fought be-

tween the Romans and Achaians, on the Bor-

ders of Peloponnefas. I fay, they do not

rightly confider the difference betwixt read-

ing fuch a General Hiftory, and the fearch-

ing after the ftveral Books of other Authors,

who have treated the fame things diftinftly

and apart; for over and above that thefe

Writings exceed what we have deliver'd both

in number and meafure, the fruit they yield

for our Xnftru&ion will be lefs : For firft, thofe

Authors do not always agree in their Ac-

counts of the fame matters of FacSt ; and then

they touch not on any contemporary Occur-

rences: And, after all, when you come to

conferr them together, you ihall be oblig'd

to make another Judgment of what they re-

port
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report fo compar'd, than when you ftudy and
confider them fingly and diftinaly one from

the other. Furthermore, that fort of Hiftory

never arrives at the principal point of Utility 1

namely, to fiiow ( as we but now obferv'd

)

what was the iflue of fuch and fuch Actions,

what was contemporary and principally the

Caufes of Events, which is that which ani-

mates the Body of Hiftory,

For to exemplify in our Hiftory, it will

appear how the War of Philip gave occasion

to that of Antiochus % and that of Hannibal,

to the War of Philip ; and the War of Sicily^

to the Hannilattick, or fecond Punick War.

In a word, by the ftudy of General Hiftory,

we eafily arrive at the knowledge of many
important Things that come to pafs during

fuch Wars, which contribute to the War them-

felves, and which by no means is attainable

by the ftudy of particular Hiftory ; as name-

ly, in the Macedonian War againft Perjeus

or Philip ; unlefs we can imagine it poffible

to be entirely inftru&ed in the Art of War,

upon reading only in Hiftory the defcription

of Battels. But fince this cannot be, I may
prcfuma to fay, That this our Undertaking

may be juftly reckoned as much fuperiour to

Relations of Angle or particular Occurrence^

ascertain Knowledge is more noble than meer*

!y to difcourfe by hear-fay.

Dds But
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But to proceed : The Roman Ambafladors

having heard the Carthaginians Reafons, made
no other Anfwer than this : The graved a-

mong them, pointing to his Bofom, told thofe

* of the Senate who were prefent, That they

had brought with them both Peace and War;

and, That it was left to the Carthaginians e-

Je&ion to take which they pleas'd. To which

the principal Senators reply'd, That they were

willing to give the Romans the preference in

the Choice. W hereupon the Ambafladors re*

ply'd, That they then made War their Choice:

Which the majority of the Senate accepted

with Acclamations ; whereupon they were

difmifs'd.

In the mean while Hannihal, who held his

Winter-Quarters at New-Carthage, gave leave

to his Spanijh Soldiers to retire to their refpe-

(3ive Habitations, the better to difpofe them
to his fervice, when he ftiould have occafion

to call upon them. In fhort, he furnifli'd Af-
dmbai his Brother with InftrucSions how to

comport himfelf in his Government of Spain,

in his abfence ; and in what manner he was

to defend himfelf againft xh^ Romans, in cafe

they fliould chance to feparate. After this,

his next chief care was to provide for the

fafety of Africk ; and by a Angular forefight

and fagacity of Judgment, he fupply'd Spain

with Soldiers from Africk, and Africk with

the like from Spain, the better to engage and

tie thofe two People, as it were, by mutual

Bonds,
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Bonds, together. Thofe that were tranf^

ported into Africk, were the Therfttes> the ,

Maflians, and the Olcades, and fome Spani-

ards of the Mountains, compofing altogether

an Army of twelve hundred Horfe, and thir-

teen thoufand Foot. There were likewife

Soldiers from £he Ba/eares, who were a fort

of Slingers ; to whom, together with their

Ifland, the Greeks gave that Name from the

kind of Sling they us'd. It was found expe-

dient to place the greateft part of thefe Troops
in Metagonia, a Country and Promontory of
Africk 5 and fome were receiv'd into the City
of Carthage it (elf. They likewife drew out
of the Metagonian Territory three thoufand

Foot,who were fent to keep Garrifon in New
Carthage, and to remain likewife as Hoftages,

But with Afdruhal in Spain he left fifty Quin-
que-reme Gallies, two Qu-adriremes, and five

of Three Banks ; of which number there were
two and thirty of the Quinque-rernes, and
two Triremes that were equipp'd for War.
He likewife left him four hundred and fifty

African Horfe, and of Liby-Vhosnicians , a
People mix'd of Africans and Phoenicians

;

three hundred Lorgites ; eighteen hundred
ffumidians-; Maffyles, Majftefyles , Macians

and Mauritanians who inhabit the Sea-Ccaft,

eleven thoufand eight hundred Foor;three hun-
dred Ligurians^ five hundred Batearians, and
one and twenty Elephants. And here let it

nQt feem a Wonder, that we have undertaken

Dd 3 co
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to treat of Hannibal's proceeding at that time

in Spain;thus minutely defcending to fo many
particulars, that even thofe who had a {hare

in the Condu& of thofe Affairs could not be
thought to obferve things more narrowly

:

Nor let me be condemn'd, if herein I imitate

thofe, who to gain Belief and Credit with
their Readers mingle their Fallhoods with the

like Particularities : For it being my lot at

Lacinium to perufe there the engrav'd Tables,

or Records of Copper, left by Hannibal du-

ring his abode in Italy, I made no difficulty

to copy the Contents, fince there was no rea-

fon to doubt the verity thereof.

When Hannibal had well provided for the

fafety of Spain and Africk, he then turn'd his

Mind wholly to the bufinefs of fome new
Enterprizes, while he attended the return of
his Ambafladors, who had been difpatch'd to

the Gauls, for he well knew that the Coun-
try at the foot of the Alpes, and about the

River To was very fertile, and abounding in

brave People given to War ; and what was
yet more to his wiili, implacable haters of the

Romans ever firice the War they made on
them. But of this we have exprefly treated

in our preceding Book, to the end to help the

Reader to a clearer conception of what was to

follow. Hannibal then us'd his utmoft Dili-

gence, and imploy'd all his Forces to advance
bis purpofe ; he promis'd every thing libe-

f&IIji he fent irecjuent Difpatches to the fe-

veral
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veral Princes of the Gauls, inhabiting on this

fide the Alpes, and in the Mountains therrt-

felves ; conceiving it wou'd be a main ftep

towards a happy iflue of the War againft the

Romans, to compafs his paflage through thofe

Countries we have nam'd ; and that after ha-

ving furmountcd the many difficulties of a

long march, to be able to ingage the Gauls

to take part with him a»d joyn in the Enter-

prize, as he had Jabour'd to bring to pafs.

In ftiort, after he had receiv'd an account by
his Meffengers, that the Gauls accorded to his

Propofal, andexpe&ed him with impatience ;

and after they had inform'd him, that tho'

the Paflage of thofe Mountains was difficult,

yet that it was not infuperable ; he began to \
move his Army out of their Winter Quarters

early in the Spring. And having receiv'd in-

telligence of what had been determined at

Carthage, his Hopes were greatly augmented,

and beholding now his Purpofes fortify'd by
the concurrence of his Fellow- Citizens > he be-

gan openly to difcourfe of making War upon •

the Romans; and to exhort the Soldiers chear-

fully to ingage therein, he told them, that

the Romans had the Impudence publickly to

demand, that both he and his Chief Officers

fhould be deliver'd up to them ,• he laid before

them likewife the Fertility of the Country in-

to which he would lead them, the Good-will

of the Gauls , and* the Confederacy he had

made with them ; and when the Army had

Pd 4 Ipuci-

/
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loudly proclaim'd their readinefs to march
whitherfoever he was difpos'd to command
them, and he had gratefully applauded their

chearful Behaviour, and had prefix'd the Day
for their march, he difmifs'd the Aflem-
biy.

After he had duly provided for the fecuri-

ty of Afrkk and Spain^ and had fpent the
Winter in all necemry Deliberations, upon
the Day he had appointed, the Army took
the Field, confiding of fourfcore and ten

thoufand Foot, and twelve thoufand Horfe.

After he had pafs'd the River Eher he reduc'd

the Illyrgeti and Bargufians, the JErenofians,

and the Andofins or Aufetavs, People that in-

habit and fpread as far as to the Pyraneans.

He took likewife fundry Towns by force,

which he effected in a fho&t time, and even
beyond his hopes ; but thele Succefles coft

him fome hard Conflifts, wherein he loft ma-
ny Men. In fliort, he eftabliih'd Hanno Go-
vernour of the Country on this fide the £ier

9

and order'd that he fliould have likewife the

Government of the Bargujiam, of which Peo-

ple he had the greateft Jealoufie, as having

been in Amity with the Romans ; and appoin-

ted ten thoufand Foot and one thoufand Horfe
to be drawn out of the Army, to be left un-

der his Command ; committing likewife to

his keeping the weighty Baggage of the whole
Army that march'd with him ; the like num-
ber he fcnt to their own Home, that by that

means
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means he might confirm the Affe&ions of

thofe to whom he gave that Licence, and

afford hopes to the others, who adventured

with him to return one day to their Native

Country ; and that thofe, who were already

in Arms, as fuch of the Natives who remain'd

hitherto at eafe in their Houfes, might yield

readier obedience to his Summons into Italy,

if there fliould happen any cccafion to call

upon them to recruit his Forces. So the

Army march'd light, and difincumber'd of

Baggage to the number of Fifty thoufand

Foot, and Nine thoufand Horfe, which he
lead ever the Tyrenceam, in order to their

paffing the Rhcjne. This was no very nu-

merous Army, but they were good Men,
and had been long trained, and in continual

Adfron during the Wars in Spain,

But forafmuch as our Hiftory will be in

danger of obfcurity, fhould we omit the ne-

ceflary defcription of Places ; it feems there-

fore behoveful that we here defcribe, from
the place of Hannibal\ departure, the vaft

extent of ground he travers'd, and what Coun-
tries and Nations he vifited in his march into

Italy. Fori hold it not enough barely to fet

down the names of Rivers and Cities, as is

the method of fomc Writers, who imagine
there is nothing more required ; and that the
knowledge of things is attain'd meerly by
their Names : While, for my own part, I

ponceive it fit to ot)ferve, that as 'tis true,

that
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that with refped to places and things we
already know, the naming only may fuffice

to renew the Notices of them in the Memo-
ry ; yet where we are totally in the dark,' I

reckon it equally as ufelefs to infift barely on I

the Names, as to rehearfe a certain number
of Words that

. have no fignincation : For
while the Mind is deflituce of the means to

conceive rightly of what is the Subjed of
our Contemplation, and is not inabled to
apply what we hear to fomething that we
know, we gather no more Fruit from fuch
a Difcourfe, than if it were fpoken to a deaf
Ear. It will import us then to propofe fome
certain method whereby we may be able to

give right and eafie Images of things, when
we deliver Matter whereof theUnderftanding

hath not yet taken the lead Impreffion.

The firft and mod general received Notion,

and that which (as one may fay) is common
to Mankind, is the repartition that we have

made of the Heavens, whereby we aflign the

feat and pofition of the refpe&ive Climates

and Regions : For who, the mod ftupid, doth

not know, Eafl and Weft* North and South >

The next Notion is , that by afligning to

thofe repartitions in the Heavens certain di-

vifions of fuch a pofition here on Earth, as

are fubjeGed to thofe above, whereby we ar-

rive at a fort of Science of thofe Places and
Countries, which we have never feen, and
otherwife know nothing of.- This Propofi-

tion
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tion is only touching the Earth in general

:

What is next to be done, is to inftrudi the

Reader to make the fame divifion (as far as

we know) of the Earth, which is underftood

to be diftributed into the principal Parts 5 as

namely, Afia, Africk, and Europe ; then,

ahat thefe three are bounded by the Tanais>

) the Nile, and the Streight of Hercules. Afia

[extends from the River Nile, Eaftward and

) Southward. Africk ftretcheth from the Nile

1 towards Hercules Pillars, then extends South-

Ward, and South-well ward to the Equino-

"

idiial. In ftiort, thefe two Parts, with re-

ifped: to the whole Globe, contain that entire

proportion of Continent to the Southward of

Mediterranean Sen, ftretching from Eaft to

Weft. i -

As to Europe, its fituation is Northward,

in oppofite pofttion to the other two , and

is continu d, as it were, in a Line from Eaft

to Weft. The principal and greateft part -

thereof hath Northerly Situation, lying be-

tween the River Tanais, and that of Narbona,

which, on the Weftern part is not far from

Marfeilles, and the Mouth of the Rhofne, near

which that River empties it felf into the Sar-

dinian Sea.

The Geltce inhabit all the Country in the

Neighbourhood of Narbona, and fpread from

thence to the Pyrenaans, which are a Chain

of Mountains, continud from our Sea quite

p> the great Ocean ; The other parts of Eu-
rope
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rope running from thofe Hills to the utmoft

/Vejf, and to the Pillars of Hercules^ are in

a great meafure bounded by our Sea, and that

of the Ocean ; that Portion thereof which
borders on our Sea, to Hercules-PHUts, is

called Iheriai but that which is walh'd by the

main Ocean remains yet without a Name
;

it being not long fince any difcovery has

been made thereof, and found to be inhabi-

ted by many barbarous Nations, whereof we
fhall have occafion to fpeak in particular, in

the purfuit of our Hiftory.

In fhort, as it is not yet known whethe*

/Ethiopia^ Afrkk, and Afia are join'd, and

in one continu'd Continent, extending to the

South, or be inviron'd by the Sea ; fo like,

wife all that Trad of Land, contain'd be<

tween the Tanah and Marhona^ towards the

Norths is to us at this day totally unknown.

And thofe who fpeak or write otherwife, are

to be held only as Reporters of Fables, amu-i

fing us with the Effe&s of their own Dreams

and Vifions.

Thus much I have thought needful to fay.

the better to qualifie thofe who are not over

oonverfant in Geography, to ftudy our Hifto-

ry with greater Profit ; and to the end they!

may arrive with more Facility at the know-

ledge of what they are yet to know, by con-

ferring them with things whereof they are

already iatorm'd ,• and as to what relates, at

!eaft, to the general diftribution of the Parts,

they
j
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they may be taught to apprehend rightly of

the Regions below from the petition of the

Climates above. For as it is ordinary with

, us to turn our Eyes towards the Objed: that

' is pointed to us to obferve ; fo in proportion

to the evidence, whereby things are fet be-

fore the Underftanding,by Words or Difcourfe,

the Mind conceives and becomes enligh-

tened.

But to return from our digteffion : The
Carthaginians were, in thofe times, Matters

' of all that trad: of Country in Africk, that

runs along the Coaft of our Sea, from the

Philanian Altars, which are by the great

Sjrtis , to the Streight of Hercules Pillars

;

which Dominion contains above fix hundred

Leagues in length. They had now likewife

carry 'd their Conquefts into Spain, being on

the other fide the Streight , which divides

the two Continents , having fubdu'd that

Country intirely, as far as the Promontory

or Rock in our Sea, which terminates the

Pyrenaan Hills, that are the boundaries be-

tween the Gauls and Spaniards : This Acqui-

fition extending at leaft three hundred Leagues

in length , from Hercules Pillars to New
Carthage, from whence Hannibal fet out on

his Expedition to Italy , is computed about

one hundred and twenty Leagues. This

Town we call, according to fome, Mew Car-

thage ; it being, by others, call'd Cainopolis,

or the New Town. From thence, to the

River
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River Eler, it is at lead one hundred leagues
5

from the Eber to Emporium , about fixty

Leagues 5 and thence to the Paflage of the

Rhofne , near the fame diftance : but thefc

diftances the Rowans have fet down in their

Miles, each Mile containing eight Stades or

Furlongs.

It is computed from the Paflage of the

Rhofne, up towards the head of the River, to

- the beginning of the Alpes, which lead into

Italy, about feventy Leagues, without taking

in the way in the Mountains , which is

reckon'd fifty Leagues 5 from whence you

defcend into Italy, coming into a Campaigne

Country, water'd by the River Po ; fo the

March of Hannibal from New Carthage into

Italy, will amount to about three hundred

and forty Leagues. And now, if we take

only the length of the way into our confide-

ration, Hannihal had already perform'd half

his Journey ; but when the difficulties yet be-

hind come to be weigh'd, the worft,by much,

will be found yet remaining.

Hannihal therefore labour'd his utrnoft to

get the Pyrenaans at his back , being not

without fufpicion of the fidelity of the Gauls,

doubting left they fhould block up his paf-

lage which he found difficult enough with-

out encountring other Impediments.
^
In the

mean tim& after the Romans were inform'd

by theirAmbafladors, whom they had fent

to Carthage, of all that had pafc'd, and had

been
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been determin'd there ; and receiving notice

earlier than they expe&ed, o(Hannibal's paf-

fing the Eber , they decreed that Pullius

Cornelius Scipio fhould be difpatch'd into

Spain\ and Tiberius Sempronius into Africk.

But while they were bufied about their Le-

vies, and the neceflary Preparations for the

War, they left not, howevej, to proiecute

another defign they had before in hand ;

namely, to difpatch Colonies to the Coun-

try of the Cis-Alpine Gauls. They proceed-

ed likewife, with great diligence to begirt

their Towns with Walls, ordering thofe who N

were ordain'd for the Colonies, which a-

mounted to about fix thoufand, who were

llto People the two Towns, that were to be

built, to be at the Rendezvoufe within the

jfpace of thirty days. One of which Towns
jthey plac'd on this fide the Po, and gave it

(the name of Placentia; the other beyond the

River, which they calfd Cremona, Thefe

iColonies were hardly arriv'd , when the

Boians (who endeavour'd nothing more ar-

dently than to break with the Romans ; but

for want of a proper conjun&ure, had not

yet attempted aoy thing) hearing of the

approach of the Carthaginians, began to con-

ceive new hopes ; and abandoning their

Hoftages, which had been given to the Ro-
i mans at the end of the War (which was ob-

ferv'd in our preceding Book) revolted, and
! took Arms againft them. Thefe drew like-

wife
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wife to their fide the Infuhrians
y who were

eafily lead to take part with them, out of an
ancient hatred they bare to the Romans. So
they march'd out, and fell to fpoil the new
planted Territories , and advancing after

thofe, who had fled to MoJena for Succour,

purfu'd them thither , and there befieg'd

them ; where likewife were fhut up the three

Ccmmiflioners, who had been fent to con-

duit the Colonies, and fet out the Lands,

Men of great account ; the one Caius Luta-

tius, who had been Conful, and the two o-

thers Prsetors : Thefe proposed to come to

fome Treaty, which the Boians feem'd to ac-

cept; but when they adventur'd out to de-

bate about the Terms, they brake their word,

and feizd their Perfons, perfwading them-

felves that with fuch a gauge, they lhould be

able to preferve their Hoftages. Upon notice

of thefe Stirs , Lucius Manlius the Praetor,

who then commanded an Army in thofq

Parts, march'd to their Relief with all the

fpeed he could. But the Enemy getting no-

tice of his approach, laid an Ambulh in a

certain Foreft in his way, where the Romans

had no fooner entred, when the Boians fell

upon them, attacking them cm all fides, and

putting the greateft part to the Sword, the

reft fled, and having gain'd the Hills, there

made a (land, and with difficulty enough de-

fended themfelves , but at length made a

good Retreat. Tho' the Boians left not the

purfuit

\
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purfuit till they had chas'd them into a Town
call'd Tanetiis^ which fome call Qanetus^ where
they block'd them up. When the news came
to Rome, that the fourth Legion was thus

befieg'd by the Boians, they ordered the Ro-

man Legion that had been appointed to Pub*
lius to march to their Relief, giving the Com-
mand thereof to the Pnstor Lucius Atilius^

with orders to raife more Troops among their

Allies. This is die account of what was
tranfadted in Gaul^ after the War broke out,

to the arrival of Hannibal ; the (late of Mat-
ters in that Province being fuch as was before

related, and as we but now delivend.

Early in the Spring the Roman Confute/

having made due provifion of all things ne*

ceiTary to put their Purpofes in execution,

embark'd for their refpe&'ive Governments,

Publius fleering towards Spain with fixty Vef-

fels, and Tiberius Sempronius with a Fleet of

one hundred and fixty ; whofe Mind was to

inflam'd with deftre of Action, and exalted

with the providon he had made at Lilybditmt

that he thought on nothing more than lay-

ing fiege forthwith to Carthage it felf. Tub-

lius kept along the Coaft cf Liguria, and in

fix Days arriv'd from Pifa at Marfeilles ; and

coming to the hither mouth of the River

Rhofne y which they call the Marjeillian^ he

began to land his Troops ; and notwithfland-

ing he had receiv'd notice cf Hannibal's ha-

ving pafs'd the Pyren#ans% he concluded how-
E e ever
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ever that he could not be fo near as he was •

the difficulties of the Way, and the many di-

vers Nations of the Gauls, by whom the Ene-
my was to make his Paflage, made him of
that Judgment. But Hannibal had furmount-
ed all thefe Difficulties, having bought his

paflage of fome, and won it by force of Arms
from others, and was now got with his Ar-
my to the Pafs over the Rhofne^ having the
Sea of Sardinia on his right. When Publius
received the news of the Enemy's approach,
he did not at firft believe it, as feeming to him
incredible, that he fhould be able to perform
fo difficult a march in fo Jhort a fpace : Ne-
verthelefs, he thought it advifable to endea-
vour after fuch intelligence as he might rely

upon ; accordingly, while his Army lay to
refrefh thernfelves, and recover from the Toils
of their Voyage, confulting with his Officers

what Polls would be moft
#
proper to poflefs,

and what way to take that he might get be-
fore the Enemy, he commanded out three
hundred choice Horfe to difcover; to whom,
for their Guides, and farther to fuftain them,
he appointed the Gauls to be join'd, who were
in pay to thofe of Marfeilles.

Hannibal being now on the Banks of the
Rhojne, within four Days march of the Sea,
at a certain place where the Channel of that
River was not very large, determind fpeediiy
to pafs his Army, after he had

t
bought the

Good-will of the People of the Country, and
pur-
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purchas'd all their Canoes and goats, where-

of there were great numbers ; forafmuch as

thofe who live on that River Traffick on the

Sea. Furthermore he amafs'd great quanti-

ties of Materials proper for the making of

Floats, whereof the Soldiers in the fpace of

two Days had made abundant provifion, eve-

ry one labouring his utmoft to excufe the ne-

cefiity of other Aid, being refolv'd to owe

their paflage over the River to their own fin-

gle Induftry, In the mean time, the Barba-

rians, on the oppofite ftde, aflemhled in great

numbers to oppofe their Landing ; which

Hannilal no fooner perceivd , but he con-

cluded it impoflible to compafs his Intent by

force, having .fo numerous an Enemy to op-

pofe him ; and that he could no longer re-

main where he was, without danger of being

encompafs'd by the Enemy, unlefs he fpeedily

attempted fomething. Whereupon, after

three Days debate, about the firft Watch of

the Night, he detach'd a Party of his Army
(with the Gauls of the Country for their

Guides) under the leading of Hanno the Son

of Bomilcar, After thefe. had march'd about

five and twenty Miles up the River, they came

to a piace where the Water makes a fmal!

Ifland, and there halted. In this place they

fell'd great quantities of Timber in the neigh-

bouring Woods, and in a Ihort time made a

fufficient number of Floats to waft them ; and

fo got a fefe pafftge over the Rhofne, none ap-

Ee % pearing
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pearing to oppofe them : And having gain'd

a piece of Ground, whofe fituation forrify'd

it felf, they there repos'd that Day, not only
to refrefh themfelves after fo toilfome an Ex-
pedition, but iikewife to prepare for the far-

ther profecution of what had been given them
in Orders. In the mean while, Hannibal ef-

fay'd by all means poflible to pafs over the
River with that part of the Army that re-

main'd with him,- and nothing now fo much
troybled him, as how to imbark his Ele-

phants, which were to the number of forty
eight.

The fifth Night, after the Detachment had
pafs'd the River, they drew near the Barbari-

ans, who were aflembied to oppofe Hannibal's
Landing ; who, at the fame time having his

Troops in readinefs, ordered his Horfe to im-
bark in the great VefTeis, and the beft of his

Foot in fmall Boats prepar'd to pafs over. But
to the end his Floats and frnall Boats might
go with more fecurity, he order'd the greater
Veflels to keep above the Stream, thereby to
check the Current of the River, Another
invention they had Iikewife to tranfport their

Horfes ,• they did not imbark them, but fwam
in a Tow after their fmall Boats, one Man
holding three or four by the Bridle on each
fide the Boat : Thus many were carry'd over
at the firft eflay.

The

N
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The Barbarians beholding all this Prepara-

tion ran in hade and diforder out of their

Camp, conceiving they fhould have no great

difficulty to repulfe the Carthaginians : But

as focn as Hannilal perceiv'd the Party on
the other fide to approach, (for according to

the Orders Hanno had receiv'd , they made
the figns of their drawing near by Smoak in

feveral places as they march'd) he order'd his

People to move, the great VefTels to keep a-

bove, with Directions to thofe that govern'd

them to ftem the Current, keeping the Vef.

fels with their bow upon the Stream, the bet-

ter to cover the others from danger So'each

one animating his Companion with aufpici-

ous Words, labour'd with incredible Induftry

to ftem the violence of the Current. In the

mean time, the Enemy, on the other fide,

gave them to underffond by their Cries, not

unlike to Howlings, that they expected them
with refblution, infomuch that the profped:

every where was terrible, and held the Spe-

ctators in great perplexity.

The Enemy having now wholly abandor/d

their Tents, thofe with Hanno jell in pell-

mell among them unperceiv'd : Some attack

and fet fire on their Camp, while the greatell

part march to charge thofe that guarded the

Pafiage. The Barbarians thus furpriz'd, fame

haften'd to preferve their Tents, others re-

main'd to make head and fuilain the Battel.

Hannibal now perceiving the Succefs to an-

Ee 3 fwer
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fwer his Defign, rang'd and drew his People
up in Battalia as they Landed, and incou-

* raging them in few words, they foon came
to Blows with the Enemy ; who fighting in
diforder, by reafon of the furprize, were foon
vanquifh'd and difpers'd.

The Carthaginians having thus at once
gain'd the Vi&ory and their Paffage, us'd all

poffible difpatch in the tranfporting what was
yet remaining on the other fide the River

;

and when that Work was over, they encamp'd
-that Night on ;he Bank. The next Morning,
having received Intelligence that the Roman
Army, with their Fleet, was arriv'd at the
mouth of the Rhojne, Hannibal detach'd five

hundred Nimudian Horfe, with order to dis-

cover and bring an account of the Enemy.
And dire&ed thole who bed underftood that
Affair, to take care for the tranfporting the
Elephants, while he affembled the Army,
Where he -produc'd Magilw, who was come
to vifit him from the Countries that lie about
the Po

y accompanied with other Princes of
the Gaulsj making known to them, by an In-
terpreter, the Refolution that People had ta-
ken,- but what mod animated the Soldiers,
was the Prefents which thofe Princes had
brought with them, the tender of their Ser-
vice, and offers to ingage with thtm, as their
Companions, in the War againft the Ro-
wans.

la
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In ftiort, after Magilus had affiir'd the m he

would be their Conductor through all thoie

Paflages by which they were to march, and

that they mould ihortly arrive in falety in

Italy, and want for nothing in their Journey,

they thought it reafonable to yield entire be-

lief to what he faid ; they were hkewife great-

ly encouraa'd by what they heard of the a-

bundance and fertility of the Country they

were to invade, and with the chearful and

frank Behaviour of thofe who were to joyn

with them in their Conflicts with the Romans

The Gauls being now retird out ot the Al-

fembly, Hannibal return'd, where he repre-

fented to his People, firft, the important Ani-

ons they had already atchiev'd; how many

notable Services by his Counfel and Leading

they had already perform'd ; how many ha-

zardous Adventures they had gone through,

whereof not any Man there had caufe to re-

pent : Then he exhorted them to continue

firm in their Refolutions, inafmuch as they

were of themfelves convinc'd, that the molt

difficult part of the Work was now pafs d,
(

their Paffage over the River fucceeuing to

their own Whiles ; nor coula there be any

remaining doubt of the Fidelity ana Good-

will of their Allies ; he requir d, m ftiort, taat

they would entertain no anxious rhougnts a-

bout the future ; but rely firmly on his Care

and CircumfpeSion ; telling them, that by

an entire reflation to his Condud andCom-

Ee 4 niaupjj
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mands , they would give the beft and fureft

Marks of their Refolution, and afcertain their

Title to the Glory they had already woft.

And now, after the Soldiers, by their Words
snd A&ions had unanimously fignify'd their

approbation and readinefs to obey him, and

.
their willingnefs to engage [in all Dangers.

Hannibal praifing their forwardness, and im-

ploring the affiftance of the Gods for their

Prefervation, commanded them to retire to

their repofe, and to be in a readinefs to march,
for that he determined to decamp the next

Day ; fo they departed.

The Afiembly was no fooner difmifs'd when
the Numidians returned, who had been fent

abroad to difcoverj of whom a great part

were cut off, and thofe who efcap'd had fav'd

themfelves by flight. For having incountred

it feems, not far from the Gamp, with cer-

tain Horfe-men of the Romans , whom Publi-

us had fent abroad on the fame Errand, they

had ingiig'd fo roughly, that on the part of

the Romans and Gauls^ an hundred and fifty

were kill'd on the fpot, and of the Numidi-
ans above two hundred, the Rowans purfuing

the rJl to their Camp; by which means they

got knowledge of what had pafs'd with the

u'thaginians, and fo retir'd to their own Ar-

my with all the expedition they u ere able, to

arfure the Corful of the Enemies arrival.

Whereupon the Romans decamp'd, imbarking

all their Baggage on board the Fleet, and ea-

. gerly
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gerly wiftiing to come to a&ion with the Ene-

my, they took their march up the River.

The Day after Hanmhal had made his O-

ration to the Army, he order 'd all the Horfe

to move and march toward the Sea-Coaft, to

intercept any fudden Danger that might threa-

ten from that Quarter ; then he commanded

the Foot, to follow, while himfclf attended

the coming of the Elephants, and thofe whom
he had left to conduct them. And here it

will not be amifs that we give an account

how they imbark'd thofe mighty Beads. They
made many Floats of Timber, whereof they

joyn'd two and two together ; thefe Floats

were fifty Foot long each, and were plac'd

pointing out into the River, their inmoft fends

refting on the Bank, and all well united to-

gether; then they faften'd others to the ends

of thofe, reaching yet farther out into; the

River; thefe Machines fo framed (refembling

in fome fort a Bridge) were well fuftain'd and

faften'd w7ith Cordage on all parts, and de-

fended from the violence of the Stream,

They moor'd or faften'd this Platform to the

Trees which grew on the Bank, whereof there*

were good ftore ; after having inlarg'd and

run out this Work to about two hundred

Foot in length, they joyn'd to the end there- \

of two other large fubftantial Floats well
\

faften'd together, which they fo joyn'd to the

fix'd Platform with Ropes, as to be able eafi-

)y to disjoyn them from the other \ to thefe

move-
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moveable Floats they faften'd Ropes whereby
to tow and draw them, with Boats appoint-
ed for that purpofe, to the other fide the Ri-

ver, and to hold them up againft the Current,

that it might not drive down the Stream when
the Machine ihould be loofen'd from the

fix'd Stage ; then they cover'd the furface of

it with Earth, to make it appear firm Ground,

like that on the Bank, for the Elephants were

taught an exad Obedience to their Gover-

nors, and were fo in all things, paflTmg over

the Water only excepted, whereof they flood

in great fear : Wherefore, the better to pre-

vail on the reft, they led two gentle Female

Elephants foremoft, the others following.

They being brought to the outermoft move-

able Floats, they then unty'd the Ropes by
which they were faften'd, and tow'd the faid

Float with the Cargo of Elephants to the o-

ther fide. The Beafts were terrify'd at firft,

and ran from one fide to the other of the

Float, but beholding nothing but Water on

all fides, their .fear then kept them in order.

Thus by feveral Voyages they wafted over all

their Elephants, fome few excepted, which

leap'd through fear into the Water, when
they were in the middle of the Stream;

but thefe were likewife preferv'd, tho' their

Guides perifli'd, for by the help of their great

Trunks, which they held above Water, they

thereby difcharg'd their Stomachs of the Wa-
ter, they had taken in, and breath'd with

free-
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freedom. By this Artifice they tranfport-

ed their Elephants to the other fide the

River

And now Hannibal porting his Horfc and

his Elephants in the Rear of the Army, con-

tinu'd his march down the Stream towards

the Eaft. The fource or head of the Rhofne is

fituate far up in the Country,above theGulf of

the Adriatick-Se& towards the Weft; in thole

parts of the Alpes which regard the North,

tending in its pafTage towards the Southwell,

and difcharging it felf into the Sardinian-

Sea. In fhort, this River for the moft part

makes its paffage through a Champaign Coun-

try, environ'd on both fides with Mountains,

whofe North-fide is inhabited by the Gauls-

Ardienjes , the other is bounded by the

North fide of the Alpes. That part of the

Abes which runs from Marfeiiles to the bot-

tom of the Adriatick , feparates the plain

Country in the neighbourhood of the Po9

whereof we have already fpoken, from the

Plain where the Rhofne hath its paflage.

Hannibal then took his march through that

Country where the River hath its fource, to

come into Italy.
t .

Some Authors, who have writ of Hanni-

lafo paflage over the Alpes, entertain us with

aftonifhing and incredible Tales of that Voy-

age, without heeding that they have thereby

committed two Errors, which Hiftory of all

things
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things will not permit, for they are con ftrain'd

thereby to coin Falflioods of their own, ancT

often become liable to contradidt themfelvesJ

For as they give to Hannibal all the Encomi-
ums of a great and valiant Leader ; fo at the!

fame time they make him ad with the great-

i

eft Imprudence imaginable. Then when they

:

are taken in their own fabulous Snares, they

are fore'd to bring down the Gods and Demi-
Gods to their Aid, who fhould not be nam'd

but in matters of Truth. Furthermore, they

feign that the Alpes are fo defart and inac-

ceiiible, that far from being paflable by Ar-

mies, Hones, and Elephants, Men cannot,

without unfpeakable travel, pafs them on foot.

They tell us farther, that fome parts thereof

are fo wade and deftitute of all Succour, that

without the Aid of fome Divinity, who led

Hannibal^ as it were by the Hand, through

thofe wild Labyrinths he and his Army had
inevitably perifli'd ; thefe, I fay, are two
Faults in an Hiftorian, which Men of common
Sence ealily difcover and diflike.

For, in fhort, were there Truth in what
they deliver, urhere could there be found in

Story a more imprudent General, or Leader

worfe qualify'd than Hannibal, who being at

the head of fo numerous an Army, in the

profperity of which all his Hopes were plac'd,

neither knowing any thing of the Country
through which he was to march, nor the

courfe he was to take, nor whither he went,
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nor with whom he was to have to do ;
and

what fills the meafure of Folly, had ingag'd

in an Enterprize, which, by the common

Rules of Reafon, yielded no profpeit of Sue-
i

cefs ; but on the contrary, to all appearance,

purfu'd an Attempt totally unfeiiible ? For

thefe Authors make Hannibal in the ipring

of his Hopes at the head of a tlourifliing vica-

rious Army, perform fuch things as are not

likely would be adfcd by a People already

vanquifti'd and undone3 and redue'd to the

laft extremity; namely, to ingage their

Troops in Countries and Places totally un-

known. For while they tell us all was wafte

and defart, and the Country no where paya-

ble, do they not plainly accufe their own For-

geries > But they knew not that the Gauls ^

who inhabit about the Rhofne, had often pafs'd

the Alpes with numerous Armies, long before

Hannihah time ; and not only^ heretofore,

but of late days, they had march'd to the re-

lief of thofe Gauls who dwell about the Fo,

during their Wars with the Romans. Further-

more, they were to learn that even the Alpes

themfelves are inhabited by numerous Nati-

ons; but it was their Ignorance indeed that

brought the Demi-God down to (how Hanni-

lal his way. Wherein they follow the Poets,

i who in their Tragedies, having for the molt

part nothing but Fi&ion and extravagant Ad-

ventures for the fubjed: of their Plays, are a-

ble to bring nothing handfomely to pafs with-

out
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out a God or a Machine. After this manner
our Hiftorians have proceeded, being forc'd'

to implore fome Divinity or other to yield'

them affiftance, and difintangle them from
the Fallhoods and Improbabilities they them-
felves have made. For how can a fabulous

j

beginning have other than a fabulous Iflue?'

Moft certain it is that Hannihal did not con-

duct his affairs at the rate thefe Authors

would perfuade, but like a wife and able

Captain. And there is no doubt, but he well

knew that the Country into which hfc was
leading his Army, was fertile and abounding

in all things, and the Inhabitants alien'd in

their Inclinations to the Romans ; that he had

with him for Guides the very People of the

Country, who had engag'd to partake with

him in all his Fortunes. For my own parti-

cular, I fpeak of thefe things with fo much
the more afiurance, by how much I have not

only been inftru£ted therein by thofe who
liv'd in thofe Days; but that I might be lefs

liable to Error, I made my felf a Journey in-

to the Alpes for my better Information,

To proceed, Publius the Roman General

arrlv'd with his Army at the Paflage of the

Rhofne^ three days after Hannibal s departure,

who perceiving the Enemy gone, was much
furpriz'd, and without doubt with good rea-

fon, for he could fcarce be pcrfwaded, that

the Carthaginian would ever have been drawn
to attempt that way into Italy ; efpecially

having
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ons in his March, uncapable of Friendfliip or

keeping their Faith. But after he had a while

refle&ed on the boldnefs of the undertaking,

he march'd back to the Fleet ; where embark-

ing his Army with all expedition, and dif-

' patching his Brother to carry on the War in

Spain, he refolv'd himfelf to return by Sea

into Italy , to make head againft the Ene-

my.
In the mean fpace, after four days march

Hannilal arrives at a place call'd the Ifle%

where the Country is rich and well Peopled.

It is fo calHd, becaufe the Soane environs it

on one fide, and the Rhofne on the other,

giving it the figure of a Triangle. This I-

fland, both for form and magnitude, much
refembles another in Egypt, which is call'd

Delta ; and if there be any difference in the

comparifon, it is that Delta is on the one

fide encompaffed by the Sea, and the Rivers

that there difcharge thepjfelves, and on the o-

ther with rough and almoft inacceflible Moun-
tains. Here Hannibal found two Princes,

that were Brethren, in Arms againft each o-

ther, for the Dominion of the Country, their

Armies being drawn up ready to ingage.

The elder of thcfe two made his addrefles to

Hannibal, praying his aid to re-efiablifti him
in his Inheritance, to which he lent a willing

ear, fbrefeeing the Profit he might reap there-

by ; wherefore, after he had entred into

Friend-
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Friendfliip with him, and compell'd the other

to retire, he received many lingular benefits

of the faid Prince, who did not only fupply

his Army with refrefhments , and whatever

they flood in need of ; but exchanging Han-
ttibal's old worn-out Arms for new ones,

which he delivcr'd him ; he did in fome fort

recruit his Army. He further fupply'd them

with what Cloaths they wanted, and greatly'

aflifted them in their Pafiage over the Moun-;

tains. But the mod remarkable fervice he

did them, was, that iorafmuch as they were

in fome jealoufie in paffing the Frontiers of

the Gauls ) caird ABobroges , he conduced
Hannibal by another way more fafe , and

brought him to the place where they begin

to afcend the Mpes.

Hannibal having march'd near an hundred

Miles in ten days along the River Rhofne^ met

with mighty difficulties after his Army had

enter'd on the Mountains \ and in truth the

Allobroges had no purpcfe to attack them,

while they held their March in the Plains,

fearing both their Horie, and the Gauls that

accompany'd the Army. Jfkit thefe were np

fooner gone, and that Hannibal began to a-

fcend the Mountains, when thev drew toge-

ther in great numbers,and poflefs'd themfelves

v
of the Ports where Hanniblal muft unavoida-

bly March ; and mod afluredly, had they

but kept themfelves longer conceal'd, the Car-

thaginian Army had run a mighty hazard

;

but
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1

but being difcover'd by Hannibal, tho* they

did him ibme Mifchief, they were requited

with equal lofs. For Hannibal was no fooner

inform'd, that the Barbarians were M^fters of
the Pafles, when he made his Army halt, and
take their Quarters that Night among the

Rocks and Faftneffes. In the mean while he
difpatch'd a Party of Gauls, who ferv'd him
for Guides, to difcover the Pofture of the

Enemy, and learn what they could of their

purpofe. And having underftood that they

kept Guard in thofe places only by Day, but

that in the Night they retired to a Town not

far off; he found this Expedient to obviate

the prefent Inconvenience : He decamp'd in

broad Day, and by flow Motions advanced

with his Army ; till arriving not far from the

Streights, he then encamp'd not far from the

Enemy ; and caufing Fires to be made in the

Camp about the firft Watch of the Night,

where he left the greateft part of his Troops,

himfelf, in the mean while, with a Detach-

ment of his bed Men, pafs'd the Streights in

the Night ; and while the Enemy was retir'd

to the Town, according to their Cuftom, took

pofleffion of thofe Polls, where they were

wont before to keep their Guard,

When Day difcover
J

d to the Enemy what

had pafs'd, they did not prefently determine

what to do ; but when they obferv'd the great

quantity of Baggage that appear'd, and per-

ceiv'd that the Horfe could afford them no
F f fuc-
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fuccour, which by reafon of the narrow,dony,
and broken ways, could not march but in de-

files, they then refolv'd on the Attack. And
now as the Barbarians thus fell on them from
all Quarters at once, the Way it felf being

alcnoit as terrible as the Enemy, the Cartha-

ginians receiv d great lofs, efpeciolly in their

Horfes and Beads of Carriage ; for the Way
being ftreight, ftbriy, and broken, the Beads
of Burden were eafiiy thrown down,x and dif-

crder'd, falling into Precipices. But the
Horfes that were wounded gave them the
.greateft trouble; --for failing by their Wounds
among the other Beads, and labouring to rife

and recover their Feet in fo narrow a Way, fo

crowded, they Caft down others by their

driving to lave themfelves ; which was the
occafion o\ great Labour and Tumult. This
being obferv'd and confider'd by Hannihal^
who well knew the Army could not fubfift

without their Beads of Burthen, which car-

ry 'd their NeceTTaries, he immediately left the
Pods he had taken, and came to the relief of
thofe who were thus hard prefs'd in their paf-

fage; when falling on the Enemy from high-
er Ground, he did not tali of doing them
-great Damage: But the evil was, that his own
People were thereby equal Sufferers-; for the
fear encreafing every-where by this new Tu-
mult, many mifcarry'd and were loft in the
Crowd ; but, in the end, moil of the Alio-

hrcges were flain on the place, and the reft

fav'd
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fav'd themfelves by Flight. And now their

Horfes and other Beads, after feme time of

reft, were led with gKeat trouble and difficult

' ty through the Streight ; but Hanmlal^ al-

ter he had efcap'd this Danger, march'cl him-
felf with a gocd Detachment againft# the

Town, that had harbour'd the Enemy, whic
he took without refiftance, finding it alau

quite deferted, the Inhabitants being all gone
out in hopes of Booty. This adventure

prov'd very ufeful to his Affairs, both with re-

fpedi to the prcfent'and the future: For he here

recovered many, both Men and Horfes, and
other Beafts, which had fallen into the Ene-

my's hands, and Catte! and Corn fufficient

to fuftain the Army for three Days* But, a-

bove all, the Terror he had given by this fuc-

cefsto the circumjacent places was fuch, that

none of the Gauls inhabiting the Towns near

which he \ras to pafs, gave him the lead mo-
Inflation in his Paf&ge. In this Town Han*
n'tbal took up his Quarters, where he remain'd

a Day to reft and refrefti his Army, and then

profecuted his Journey. For three Days to-

gether he marched without Trouble or Alarm,

but the fourth he fell into .much danger.

The People inhabiting in the Towns on the

way he was to pafs, having fecretlyconfpird

againft him, met him however, with Olive-

branches, and Garlands of Flowers, Signs a-

mong the Barbarians of Peace and Friend-

ship, as the Caduceus is among the Greeks,

F f % Han
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Hannihal
y
who had now learnd how far he

was to truft thcfe People, endeavour'd by
Queftions to inform himfelf of their Purpofes.

They told him, That they had receivM no-

tice of his Succefs againft the Town, and of

the lofsand defeat of thofe who had attackM

him in his march 5 but as to themfelves, they

came to give him afiurance, That they were

refolv'd to do him no Injury, nor fuffer any

to be done to him by others: And that they

were ready to give him Hoftages for their Fi-

delity. Hannihalxzm&md long undetermin'd

what to do, having no great Opinion of their

Sincerity ,• but, in the end, weighing that

to make a fliow of believing them, might

work on their Good- nature, and by degrees

win them to his Friendlhip, if he feem'd to

accept their Tenders; and that in cafe of re-

fufal, they might -prefently become his Ene-

mies, he fdgn'd to confent to their Propofal;

and feem'd, as they did, difpos'd to enter in-

to terms of Friendship with them. In fhort,

after thefe Barbarians had given him fecurity

for their peaceable Behaviour, fupply'd his

Army with Provifions, and that they con-

vers'd among the Carthaginians with all man-

ner of freedom and confidence, Hannihal be-

gan to have a better Opinion of their Since-

rity, and accepted their Service for his Guides

through the many remaining difficult Ways

by which they were to pafs. Howbeit, after

they had thus conducted the Army for two
Days
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Days together, they aflembled at length all

into one Body, and attack'd the Rear at a

Defile, or ftreight Pailage, as they were

marchiag in a Valley full of Rocks and bro-

ken Ground.
Great likelihood there was that the Cartha-

ginian Army had here run the hazard of be-

ing entirely deftroy'd, had not their General,

who referv'd a fecret doubt of the well-mean-

ing of this People, obviated the mifchief of

this treafonable Purpofe of theirs, by ordering

his Horfe and Baggage to march in the Van of

the Army, and his choiceft Foot to fuftain

the Rear. But having difpos'd matters after

this manner, his lofs became lefs grievous ,•

for his Foot in the Arrear-guard prov'd fuffi.ci-

ent to put a flop to the violence of the At-

tempt. Neverthelefs, they were not with-

out gre3t lofs both of Men and Horfcs ; and

the Enemy, who was poflefs'd of the Ground
above them, brought fuch terror into the

Army, by rowling down mighty Stones and

Rocks from the Precipices upon them, and

fhowring Vollies of Stones on their Heads,

that Hannilal was compell'd to take up his

Quarters for that Night on the top of an EV

minence, expos'd to the open Sky, with that

part of the Army that was with him, remote

from the Horfe and the reft of the Troops, -

and the Baggage, the better to cover and de-

fend them from danger ; who were hardly

able, in all that Night, with great labour, to

Ff 3 com,-
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compafs their paiiage through the Valley,

la the Morning, the Enemy being now re-

fcird, Hannihal Join'd his Army and Baggage,

and advanc'd towards the top of the' Alpes.

After this the Gauls attempted no more to at-

tack them in Bodies, but in fmaller Parties,

and with lefs ardour than before ; neverthe-

lefs falling fometimes on the Van, fometimes

on the Rear of the Army, they feldom fail'd

of making fome fpoil of the Baggage. The E-
lephants happen'd to be of great ufe to the

Carthaginians in thefe Conflicts; for where-
foever they chanc'd to appear, they fo terri-

fy 'd the Enemy, that the Army march'd by
that means with much lefs moleftation. In

nine Days after this, Hannibal gafn'd the top

of the Mountains, where he halted two Days,

being willing to give fome repofe to fuch of

his Army as were come thus far without

Wound or Sicknefs, and to attend the coming
of the reft of his Troops that were yet be-

hind. During this ftay, many Horfes and
Beafts of Carriage, which had fallen and

, ftray'd out of the way, came in of their own
accord, following the Track of the Army to

the great wonder of the Beholders.

But whereas the Snows were yet great in

the Mountains, (Winter not being there quite

over) Hamilal perceiving his Soldiers to be
fomewhat difcourag'd by reafon of the Suffer-

ings they had already felt, and out of appre-

frenfion f what yet threaten'd them, caus'd

the
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the Army to be affembled, to the end he

might fpeak to djggv apd mfuire them with

new Resolution ; wQch be could no way bet-

ter effeft, than by giving them a view and

profpeft of Italy 5 which, in a word, lies fa

fairly to the Eye, fprcading- and extending it

felf at the foot of thofe Mountains, that Nas

ture feems to have defign'd them as a Ram-
part to cover and defend it. So he gave

them a furvey of the Champaign Country

that fpreads it felf all about the River/7

*;

and gave them to uijderftand how welcome

they ihould be to the People that Inhabited it.

He pointed out likewife to them whereabout

the City of Rome flood 5 and by this Arti-

fice animated his harafs'd Army. The Day
following he decamp c, and began to defcend

the Mountains ; and now faw no more of the

Enemy to moieft them in their march, faving

fome fmall fcatter'd Parties , who rather a-

waited occafions how to flea! than to fight.

Howbeit, Hankibafs Lofles were not leflen'd,

by reafon of the great Snows and the exceed-

ing bad march they had had. which much
weakend the Army. Nor was their paflage

much better in the defcent ; for what with

the ftreight, deep, and flippcry ways, and

the depth of the Snow, the Soldier knew

•not where to fet his Foot with fafety .; ior

w7hen-ever they flipp'd, they were in danger

of being loft, and iwallow'd up in the depths

and precipices which lay hid and cover'd by

F f 4 * the
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the Snow. Neverthelefs, the long practice

in thofe Hardfhips and Dangers, taught them
to fuffer all with Conftancy : But at length

coming to a place where neither their Ele-

phants nor Horfes could pafs, the Way,which
was very ftcep before, being now, by the fal-

ling away of fome of the Earth, become more
difficult , renew'd their Fears ; which was
manifeft over the whole Army. Upon this

accident, Hannilal tocjjj: a refolution to at-

tempt another way, by taking a compafs a-

bout thofe Mountains, tho' there was no ap-

pearance of any paflage ; but forafmuch as

the great Snows render'd that Refolution too

hazardous, all places being covered and hid

from the view, he therefore chang'd his pur-

pofe.

In the interim, there having fallen much
new Snow on that which remain'd of the

Winter before ; this laft being loofe, and not
yet deep, yielded firm footing enough to the

Soldiers ; but this was no fooner trampled on,
but it diflblv'd into Dirt and Mire ; whereby
the Snow of laft Year being frozen under
it, it became impoffible to march thereon
any more than on Ice it felf, none being able

to keep their Feet ; and when they endea-
voured to fuftain themfelves on their Hands
and Knees, they often Aid and were loft in

Pits and Precipices. When their Horfes at

any time flip'd, they by their weight and la-

bouring broke the Ice under them, and fo

be-
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became buried and frozen to Death. Where-

upon Hannilal now defperate of obtaining

his paflage that way, encamp'd his Army at

the entrance of this Pa fs, after he had firft

order'd the Snow to be remov'd which co-

ver'd all the Ground ; and then by the labour

of his Soldiers he wrought into the Hill it

felf, and by unfpeakable Pains made his Paf-

lage at length through it : So in one Day he

made way for his Horfes and other Beads to

pafs, which immediately march'd on. And
now decamping the Army, he fent hisHorfe

and other Beads to forrage and recruit them-

felves, as they could come at Pafture, where

the Ground was not cover'd with Snow. In

the mean time he order'd the Numidians to

make a paflage for the Elephants, which coft

them three Days labour with great difficulty

to effecSt ; but at length they made way for

thofe Animals, which had fuffer'd much, and

were almoft dead with Hunger. For there

was neither Forage nor Tree to be found on

that part of the Alpes^ nor in the neighbour-

hood ; the Ground lying ever cover'd with

Snow Winter and Summer , but the lower

Grounds on all fides produce Woods and Co-

vert, and there is no place thereabout that is

not habitable.

After Hannthal had united his Troops, he

profecuted his march, and in the fpace of

three Days got paft thefe difficult and incom-

modious Places, whereof we have given an

ac-
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account,and recovered the Plains, howbeit with
the lofs of great numbers of his People ; for

many fell by the Enemy, many were drown'd

in paffing the Rivers, and many of Sicknefs,

and the Hardihips of their march to and over

the Alpes. And as he loft many Men, fo his

lofs of Hortes and other Beafts of Burthen,

was yet much greater. In a word, after a

march of five Months, from his departure

from New-Carthage, and fifteen Days paflage

over the Alpes, he boldly advanc'd into the

Champaign Country, lying about the River

To, and the Frontiers of the Infubrians. Of
the Troops that march'd out with him, there

now remain'd , of Africans about twelve

Thoufand ; eight Thoufand Spaniards, and
fix Thoufand Horfe, according to his own
Regifter, ieft by him, engrav'd on the Co-

lumn at Lacinium, which fpecify'd that num-
ber. About this time Publius Cornelius, who
had left his Troops with Cneius his Brother,

to profecute the War againft Afdrubal in Spain.

embark'd for Pifa, and from thence paffing

. through Tufcatty, joyn'd the Armies of the

Praetors, who were in fervice in that Coun-

try againft the Boians ; with thefe he took

his march towards the To, where he encamp'd

with defign to come ipeedily to a Battel with

Hannibal. And now that we are arriv'd in

Italy, and have tranflated the War, Armies

and Leaders on both fides thither; it feems

neceflary that we preface fomething to the

Rea-
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Reader, as the order of our Hiftory requires,

before we enter on the account of the Battels

and Tranfa&ions that .occurr'd in that Pro-

vince For forcie may poffibly be apt to re-

mark and inquire, why, having fpoken fo

copioufly of Spain, we ihould have yet laid

nothing touching other Points of Geography ;

namely, of the Sireight that parts the two

Continents of Europe and Ajrkk, nor of the

great neighbouring Sea and its qualities, nor

of the Iflands of Britany, nor ot their Lead-

Mines, their Gold and Silver m Spain, where-

of Hillorians have faid fo much that they

contradid one another \ But we have not

fpoken of thefe matters, not only becaufe it

ferves to little purpofe in the ufe of Hiftory ;

but firft, becaufe fuch digreffions at every

turn are apt to perplex the courfe of our Work,

and to divert the Reader's attention from the

genuine purpofe and thread^ of our Story.

Furthermore, our purpofe being not to dif-

courfe fuperficiallv, and by the bye, of things,

but to take them up when they fairly and

regularly prefent themfelves, and then feafo-

nably and duly to deliver the Truth copi-

oufly and plainly as far as we lhall be able.

Let it not appear ftrange then, that neither

in this place, nor heretofore, we have for-

born to touch on many Points as we have

faid. For if any one fanfies it to be the Du-

ty of an Hiftorian to be taken with every
^

hint that fails ia his way, and to touch pro-

Hlll-
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mifcuoufly on all Subjeds on the leaft mo
tive,- let fuch take care left they be juftlj
compar'd to the Glutton at a Feaft, who;
while his Appetite tempts him to tafte of e-;

very Difh, he receives neither prefent Plea-
fure nor future Profit ; on the contrary, he
contra&s only ill Digeftion and worfe Nou-
riflhment. People of that Humour, I fay, in

v
the ftudy of Hiftory , have neither prefent
Diverfion in the Reading, nor Fruit in the Ap-
plication for the time to come.

There are many Vices in Hiftory, whereof
we (hall mention fome that ought care-

fully to be reformed , whereof this we have
now nam'd is among the greateft. Do not
all, or moil part of Hiftorians, affeft to en-

tertain their Readers with Defcriptions of the
remoteft parts of the known World, fetting

down the fttuation of Places and Countries,
and defcribing their Nature and the like >

Where it is odds, but the greateft part of them
are deceiv'd in many particulars they deliver,

it will be but juft therefore to ftiow them their

Faults, and endeavour folidly, not fuperfici-

ally, to refute them, not taking up the Ar-
gument, as it were, by chance. The courfe
we fhall take to correct thefe Errors, (hall not
be to blame and inveigh againft the Authors,
but rather in a manner of companion to fhow
candidly wherein they have fail'd through Ig-

norance. Tor moft certain it is, that had
they arriv'd at our times, they themfelves

would
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would have feen things by a better Light, and

reform'd much of their own Failures. For

there were few Greeks to be found heretofore,

who had over-diligently vifited remote Na-

tions, not having the means to gratifie their

defires therein; it not being to be compafs'd

in thofe days, without running extreme dan-

) gers both by Sea and Land. Furthermore, if

any one by chance, at any time, happen'd of

neceflity to vifit diftant Countries, even the

remoteft Provinces of the known World,

what would the Remarks of a fingle Traveller

amount to ? Since it could not be poffible

thofe Places fhould be known as they ought,

I for the greateft part of thofe People are Bar-

barous and Savage, and many parts Defart,

and Inhofpitable. In fhort, another difficulty

; would fpring through the diverfity of ftrange

i Languages, whereby it would hardly be pof-

1 fible to be rightly informed in any thing they

faw. And albeit People fhould happen to fee

i and learn the iituationof thofe Regions, there

; would be few found whofe Candor might be

trufted, and Men wou'd doubt that much of

[ what they deliver is fabulous, and of their

own coining. So hard it is in fuch cafes not

to mingle with Truth, the Tales of their own
Invention.

Since it feerro then impoffible, that our

1 Fore-Fathers could be thorovvly inftrudted in

all the Subje&s of Hiftory, Authors therefore

who have been filent in matters, which it

may
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may be conceiv'd they ought to have bette

opcn'd ; and even thofe, who have faid mor
than we find they ought, are however with

out much blame, too' they do not deferv|

our praife, fince they were not without fom|
tin&ure of Knowledge, and farther'd in fom

j

degree the Curiofity of others. But now, ii
j

our days, that Afia by the Victories of Ale

x

ander hath been traveil'd and difcover'd, an( j

the Armies of the Romans have open'd a pai

fage both by Sea and Land, whereby to ar

rive at the certain knowledge of the reft o
1

the World ; our Informations come witl I

more certainty of thofe things, which here \

tofore we could not fpeak of with adurance

Efpecially in this Age, when many who hav

been employ'd in the adminiftration of Pub
lick Affairs, are now releas'd from the care

of both Military and Civil Applications, an<
j

have leifureand means to apply their ftudie
y

in other curious Speculations. I £hall ftrivi

to do my part at leaft, when occafion fhal

feafonably ferve, to bring things to a bette

light ; and mingle in thefe my Labours fuel

'proper Matrer as may, to thofe who delighi

in this Subject, minifter to their better Infbr

mation. And fince I have been at the cod

* of fo much time and peril in my Travels in-

to 6W, Africk t Spain, and on the Ocean that

borders on thefe Countries, fpent in the ac-

quifition of Knowledge , I hold it not a vain

defign to detedt and reform the Miftakes oi

an-
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ancient Authors, by enlarging my Accounts

and Defcriptions of thefe Parts of the World.

But it is now time we return to profecute

•our Story, and prepare to relate the Battels

and Tranfa&ions of the Romans and Cartha-

ginians in Italy.

We have already fet down the number of

Hannilats Troops, when he made his entry

into Italy. Who at the end of his march,

ifirft encamp'd at the foot of the Mountains,

to recruit and refrefti his Army, which was

not only greatly harrafs'd in their paflage o-

ver the Alpes, but much fpent through the

great fcarcity of Proviftons in their way, and

the Difeafes they contracted thereby; many
in defpair neglected their own Prefervation>

through the continual Hardiliips and Calami-

ties to which they were expos'd: For it was

an infuperable difficulty to find Vi&uals that

might fuffice for fo numerous an Army, where

many, who were commanded out to provide

and bring what they wanted, miicarry'd, both

Men and Beads, in their Journey. So that

• Hannibal, who pais'd the Rhofne at the head

, of eight and thirty Thoufand Foot, and a-

bove eight Thoufand Horfe, mufter'd not half,

that number at his arrival in Italy
y

as hath

been already noted. And thofe who remain'd

: fo chang'd from what they were, that both

I in Cloths and Countenance they appeared

more like Savages than Soldiers. Wherefore

I his firft and chief care was, to reftore Health

and
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and Strength to their Bodies, and Vigour to

their Minds, and to recruit and ftrengthen

his Horfe. When his Army was refrefli'd,

his next ,bufinefs was to endeavour an Alli-

ance with the Taurinians, who inhabit at the

foot of the Alpes, and who at that time had

War with the Infubrians; but they would not

be drawn to truft the Carthaginians. Where-

fore, after having long follicited them to

Friendfhip in vain, he fat down before their

Capital Town, which in three Days he took,

and all that made refiftance he put to the

Sword ,• which (truck the neighbouring Bar-

barians with fuch terror, that they came all

afterwards in to him as one Man, giving

themfelves up to his difcretion. Thefe in-

deed were conftrain'd ,• but the other Gauls,

who poflefsd the Country about the Po
y

chearfully took part with Hannibal, as was

lately obfei v'd. But in regard now that the

Roman Army was advanc'd fo near, they ad-

ventur'd not prefently to fliow their Good-

will ; but fome of them were conftrain'd to

take part with them. Whereupon Hannibal

thought it the wifeft way not to defer* lon-

ger, but to take his March into their Coun-

try ; to the end, that by fome notable A<2i-

jon he might eftablifh the Courage, and re-

new the Hopes of thofe who were difpos'd to

engage with him.

Du*
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During thefe Motions, he receives Intelli-

gence, That the Conful had pafs'd the To

with all the Legions, and was not now far

off But this News he did not prefently be-

lieve, inafmuch as be knew he had left Scipio

about the Rhofne, and that the Paflage by Sea

from Marjeilles to tufcany was tedious and

difficult. Furthermore, he was informed, that

the March from Tufcany to the Alpes was not

only long, but hardly to be furmounted by

an Army. But, in the end, frefh Advices

coming daily to him of the truth thereof, he

became greatly furpriz'd at the Diligence of

the Roman General , who was no lefs afto-

nifh'd at the Expedition of the Carthaginian :

For he was of Opinion, That Hannibal would

cot have attempted to adventure over the

Alpes, at the head of an Army compos'd of

lb many divers Nations ; of that if he was

fo hardy, he muft have miferably perifh'd

by the way. But when he became aflur'd,

that they were got over thofe Difficulties,

and were now in Italy ; and farther, that they

had already befieg'd and taken Towns,- he

admir'd the intrepid Boldnefs of their Lea-

der, whofe Attempt had exceeded the Powei^

of Imagination it felf. This News was like-

wife heard at Rome with terror enough ;

where, after they had been inform'd of the

taking of Saguntum by the Carthaginians |

and while they were, as it were, deliberating

to fend one of their Confuls into Africk to

G g attack
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attack Carthage, and the other into Spain to

make War on Hannibal , they receiv'd no-

tice that Hannibal himfelf was in Italy be-

fieging of Towns. This was fo furprizing to

the Romans ,, that the dread thereof made
them fend an exprefs to Tiberius now at Lily-

hazum, to acquaint him with the arrival of

the Enemy, and to enjoin him to poftpone

all other Affairs whatfoever, and repair with

all the expedition he could to the refcue of

his Country. Whereupon Tiberius aflembles

his Maritime Forces, and embarks forthwith

for Rome^ leaving his Orders with the re-

fpe&ive Tribunes, to draw together what

Troops they could out of their feveral Gar-

rifons, and fet them a Day to rendezvous at

Rimini, a Town (landing on the Coaft of the

Adriaticky on the edge of the Plains that are

water'd by the River Po towards the South.

So that great trouble and tumult was fpread

all over the Country ; which being alarm'd

on all Quarters with evil Tidings, the Romans

were in great fufpence about the ifTue of the

War.
And now Hannibal and Scipio drew near

each other ; and mutually animating their

Soldiers, fpake to them in fuch terms as the

time and the occafion requir'd. Hannibal in-

cited his Troops after this, or the like man-
ner : He caus'd to be brought to the head of

the Army, which he had aflembled for that

purpofe, certain young Men who were Pri-

soners^
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foners, of the number of thofe that had been

taken vexing and plundering the Army in

their march over the Alpes* whom he had

therefore kept in very hard durance. In fhort,

they appear'd loaden with Irons, ftarv'd aU

moft to death, bearing on their naked Bo-

dies the marks of the ill treatment they had

fuffer'd. In this ftate thefe Wretches were

prefented to the view of the Army ; where

Arms were brought and laid before them,

fuch as were us'd among the Gauls, and not

unlike thofe the Princes of that Nation make

ufeof in their fmgle Combats : Befides thefe,

there were produced Horfes, and rich Habits

and Furniture. Then it was demanded, If

any among them were willing to engage and

fight one with the other to the death, on con-

dition the Vanquisher Ihould have the Prize

and the Reward there proposed , while the

Vanquifh'd thereby put an end to his Misfor-

tunes, by laying down.his Life on the place?

Which Propofuion they all unanimoufly cry'd

outthev were moft willing to accept. Where-

upon Hannilai order'd a certain number to

be chofen by lot to enter the Lifts, two and

two, each imploring Fortune's favour. Thofe ,

to whom the Lots fell manifested great joy,

while the others, on the contrary, exceeding '

Grief. So they fought it out, while the reft

of the Prifoners look'd on the Vanquiih'd, as

hardly lefs fortunate than the Vigors, having

by their death put a period to the Mifenes

G g % they
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they endurd. Nor had the Carthaginians

themfelves other Sentiments ; who comparing

the Life of thofe that furviv'd, with the Cir-

cumftances of thofe they faw (kin, their Pity

. feem'd to encline to the Survivers, conceiving

the Dead to be of the two the leaft unfortu-

nate.

After Hannihal had entertain'd his Army
with this Spe&acle, he told them, That his

purpofe in fo treating thofe Prifoners, was to

infirudt them, by an Example of the Calami-

ties of others, in the Contingences of Human
Life, and to the end to mind them of the

State and Circumftances wherein they now
were ; tor that, in a word, Fortune had now
put them under the very fame choice, and

held out the fame Prize and Rewards : That

they were ty'd up to the fame neceflity of

vanquishing, d^ing, or being made Captives

to their Enemies : That if they obtain'd Vi-

ctory, not fine Horfes only magnificently

furniih'd, wou'd be their Lot, but, by fub«

duing the Romans, they would be the richeft

and happieft of all that ever had born Arms

:

That if they chanced to die doing their Du-

ty bravely, fuch a Death was a Dignity full

of Glory and Renown ; a Death without pain

or fear, and pfarchas'd in purfuit of the grea-

teft Good that can happen to Mankind : But

fliould they chance to be vanquifh'd,and that

the fear of Death or Danger ihould betray

them to a bafe Flight; or if they had enter-

tained
/
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tain'd any Thought otherwife to be fafe, they

muft then determine to endure the laft efFedts

of Mifery and Misfortune. He faid, There

could be none among them fo weak or ftupid,

who, reflecting on the tedious and terrible

March they had had from their Native Homes
thither, the many Penis, Combats, and dan-

gerous Rencounters they had pafs'd, the fear-

Ail Rivers they had Forded, and the like Dan-

gers in their paflage, can have the leaft ilia-

dow of expe&ation by flight, ever to return

back : And that fince that Hope was totally

extinguiili'd, they would do well to have the

fame Motions of Compsflion of their own
Fortune, as they entertain'd but now for

that of others. For as they efteem'd the

Condition of the Victors and the Vanquifh'd

equal, or rather faw caufe to pity the Survi-

ves , they could do no lefs for themfelves

than fight bravely ; chiefly indeed to Con-

quer, but to die rather than not Overcome :

For ihculd it be their hap to be Vanquifh'd,

there would be no hopes of living; but if

they could with determination imprint thefc

Reflections in their Minds, there would be

no doubt of Succefs, nor fear but they iliould

live to enjoy the Fruits of it. Thar, in a

word, none ever brought fuch Thoughts a-

bout them into the Field , whether out of

their own Temper or Neceffity, that were

not crown'd with Vi&ory. That the Romans

hitherto had to deal with Enemies otherwife

Gg 5 than
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than fo infpir'd, who, for the moil part/

plac'd their Safety inflight, by.reafon they

fought in the neighbourhood of their Coun-

try, which was their refuge ; and by which

means they wanted Refolution to fuftain the

fliock of Danger like an Eneniy ftrengthenM

by Defpair. Hannibal's Army heard with

chearfulnefs the difcourfe he made them, and

manifefled their Minds to be fuch as their

Captain himfelf defir'd. He therefore high-

ly applauded their generous Behaviour, and

after he had told them, they fliould be in a

readinefs to march early on the Morrow, he

difmifs'd the Aflembly.

Corneliu* Scipio had now pafs'd the Po
9

and becaufe he defign'd to advance further^

he caus'd a Bridge to be made over the Tejin.

And drawing the Army together , he told

them many things touching the Dignity and

Glory of the Roman-State, and of the memo-
rable A&ions of their Anceftors. But take

the relation (a little more or lefs) of what

he deliver'd on that occafion. He told them,

That tho' it might have fo happen'd , that

they had never yet try'd the Enemy they

had now to deal with, they fliould neverthe-

leis have reafon to rely on Vi&ory ; butfince

they were to fight againft Carthaginians, they

ought to hold it an infupportable Indignity

to the Name of a Roman, that People fo often

by them beaten, and who had been fo long

their Tributaries, and bred to Servitude,
*"

fliould
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fhould prefume to look with an angry Eye

on a Roman. But, faith he, fince we have

learned ly many glorious Experiments , that

this Enemy will never have ajfurance to en-

dure our approach ; What ought we not to hope,

if things are rightly weigh'd ? How lately was

it proved
, that their Horfe is inferiour to

ours ? which beat them at the Rhofne, &nd%

after killing many, pnrfud the reft to their

Camp. He told them, That the General,

and the reft of the Army, having had News
of the approach of the Roman Legions, had

retreated as if they fled, and the Terror they

were in had compelfd them fore againft their

Wills to attempt palling the Alpes back a-

gain. He farther told them, That Hannihal

was come wr ith but an handful of Men, ha-

ving loft the greateft part of his Army in his

March ; and that thofe lie had with him were

fo harrafs'd and weakened with Difeafes, and

the Hardfhips they had fufFer'd, that they

were totally difabled for Service. He farther

told them, That the greateft part of their

Horfe were loft and made unferviceable by

the broken and ftony ways they had march'd

through; He cndeavour'd, by the like fug-

geftions to perfwade the Army , that the

fhowing themfelves only would be enough to

obtain the ViQory ; and that furthermore,

barely to behold the Enemy they had to deal

with, would infpire them with Contempt.

He faid, in fbort, That he would not have

Gg 4 quit-
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.quitted the Fleet, nor his Spanifo Expedition,

whither he had been commanded to go, nor
would have taken his March fo willingly, had
he not been firmly convinced, by many Ar-

guments and Reafons, that the Journey he

had undertaken was greatly for the Good of

his Country, and that the Vi&ory was certain,

-And now, being a Man of great Account
and Authority, and it feeming to them that

what he faid was true, the Army with great

Ardour and Refolution, demanded to be led

sgainft the Enemy. So after having com-
mended their Chearfulnefs, and made them
an Exhortation to be always in a Pofture to

receive his farther Commands , he difmifs'd

them.

On the Morrow thefe two Captains began
their March along the River, towards that

part which regards the Mountains : The Ro-

mans on the Left, the others on the Right.

The next Day, receiving News by their re

fpe&ive Foragers, that the Armies drew near,

they both thought good to encamp where
they were, and intrench themfelves. But
the next Morning Hanmlal^ at the head of
his whole Body of Horfe, and Scipio with
his, to whom they joyn'd their Archers,
took the Field ; both wifhing to fee each o-

ther. And they no fooner perceiv'd by the
Dufl: that was rais'd, that the Grols on each
fide drew near, when they began to range

themfelves in order of Battel. Scipio put his

Dar-
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Darters in the Van, and mix'd the Gaulifh

Horfe among them, and having ordered the

reft Front-wife, mov'd flowly on. As for

Hannibal, he plac'd his Horfe that went with

a fingle Bridle in the Van-guard , together

with all the other chofen Horfe he had, and

fo advanc'd againft the Romans. He had like-

wife plac'd his Numtdians on the Wings, to

the end he might be able to come to attack

the Romans Flank, and fo furround them.

And as the Leaders on both fides, and the

Troops they commanded, were eager to en-

gage, they foon came to Blows. But fcarce

had the Roman Darters deliver'd their firft

Volley, when terrify'd with the Violence of

the Enemies Charge, and fearing to be trod

and run down by the Horfe which advancd,

they retir'd in hafle through the Intervals oi

their Battel, among their Horfe. Thofe Bo-

dies that came to ingage hand to hand fought t

with Refolution on both fides, and equal Bra-

very a good fpace, and the difpute feem'd no
' other than between Horfe and Foot mingled,

for many in the heat of the Battel alighted and

fought on Foot. But when the Numidians
y

by taking a compafs had got on the Romans

Flank, the Darters, who had retreated thi-

ther, as was obferv'd, were forely ftreighten'd

and foon defeated, the Numidians having in'

compafs'd the greateft part of them- And
npw, at length, thofe in the Van, on the

part of the Romans, who before flood fo firm,

having

\
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havfng loft many Men, who had fold them-
felves at a good Price, were likewife driven

to give ground upon the J$umidians
7 charg-

ing their Flank.

Many made their efcape, fome one way,
fome anotherf fomerally'd about the Conful,

who forthwith decamp'J from about the Tefin^

and led his Troops towards the Bridge over

the Po, with intention to pafs there ; for as

the Champaign Country in thofe Parts is oi

great extent, and that Hanniltlwas ftronger

in Horfe, Scipio for that reafon labour'd tc

lead the Legions into fome fafer and more
proper Country ; and the rather, for that he

was himfelf indifpos'd of a Wound he receiv'd

in the Battel. Hannilal ftaid fome time in I

expe£htion the Legions would haveappear'dJ
but after he understood that the Romans had!
abandon'd their Camp, he follow'd them in I

the Rear as far as the Bridge, which he found I

broken, where he took about fix hundred!
Prifoners of thofe that were left there on the

J

Guard. And being told that the reft of the 1

Army were now march'd a good diftanceoffj

he led his Troops up along the River in fearchl

of a proper place where he might make a ;l

Bridge; and, after two Days march, having]

found means to make one of Boats, he order'd 1

dfdrubal to lead over the Army ,
palling I

himfelf likewife ; there he gave Audience to

fundry Ambafladors, who came to him from
j

feveral places. For the bruit of his Vi&ory
was
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was no fooner fpread, when all the neigh-

bouring Gauls became difpos'd to declare for

the Carthaginians; and, as it had been before

iuggefted, they now courted their Fnendihip,

fupplying them with whatever they wanted,

and offering frankly to joyn their Forces, and

take part in their Adventures. Hannibal

gave courteous Reception to thofe who were

come with thefe Tenders, and after the Ar-

my had pafs'd the River, he led them back

down the Stream, and march'd with great

Diligence to intercept the Enemy. But Pub-

llm Scipio, after he had pafs'd the Po, march'd

dire&ly to Placentia, a Colony of the Ro-

mans, where he ftaid among the reft who

were hurt in the Battel, to attend the cure of

his Wounds, and believing the^ Army to be

now in Safety, he there remaind without fur-

1

ther attempting any thing. But Hannibal
*
arriving in two Days after he had pafs'd the

River, drew out his Army the next Day in

Battalia in view of the Enemy ; but the Ro-

mans not offering to ftir, he retired and en-

campd about ten Miles off

In the mean time the Gauls, who bore Arms

under the Romans, beholding Fortune now to

declare in favour of the Carthaginians, deli-

berated by common Confent to defert their

Service, but continu'd quiet in their Tents,

waiting the time to put their purpofe in exe-

cution. And now, when the Army was re-

pofins in their Quarters, about the fourth

f
b

Watch
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Watch they put themfelves into Arms, and.
falling on the Rowans that were neareft at]

hand, ktll'd many, and wounded many more,
and cutting off the Heads of thofe they had
murder'd, march'd to the Carthaginians tol
the number of twoThoufand Foot, and twol
Hundred Horfe. Hannibal, by the kind re-l
ccption he gave them, manifefted how wel-l
come the A&ion was to him ,• and, after he

.
had with great gentlenefs invited them into
his Service, and with ample Promifes to every
one according to his degree, he gave them
leave to retire for the prefent to their refpe-
&ive Habitations, thereby to fpread the Fame
of his A&ions, and to win over others to the
Service and Friendfliip of jhe Carthaginians.
And he had reafon to conclude, they would
now be conftrain'd for the moft part to come
in to him, after fo perfidious an adt done by
their Country- men. At the fame time Am-
baffadors came to him from the Brians, bring-
ing with them a Prefent of the three Roman
Commiflioners they had taken (as was ob-
ferv'd) on the breaking out of the War, who
had been deputed for the dividing and fet-

ting out the Lands in their Colonies. Han-
nibal gratefully receiv'd their Meflage, and
their Offer, and enter'd into Confederacy
with them ; but reftor'd back the Prifoners to
their keeping, advifing them to fecure them
under a fafe Guard, whereby to redeem their
Hoflages, as they had formerly propos'd.

Scipio
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Sciplo much lamented the lofs of his Peo-

! pie, who had been cut off by fo vile an Ad:

of Treachery ; and rightly judging that the

Gauls, who of a long time had nourifh'd an

inbred Averfion to the Romans, would (efpe-

cially thofe of the neighbouring Countries,

after having a&ed fo criminal a Part) go over

to the Carthaginians ; he therefore thought it

Wifdom, for the time to come, to be more
on his guard touching that People. Where-

fore he decampM about the fourth Watch of

the Night following, and march'd and en-

camp'd near the River Trebia, upon certain

Eminences not far off> reding pretty well af-

fur'd of the ftrength of the fituation, it be-

ing in the neighbourhood of many of their

Allies. Hannibal getting intelligence of the

motions of the Romans, fent his Num'tclians in

purfuit of them ; after tbefe march'd the

|
whole Horfe of the Army, and himfelf with

the Grofs foon follow'd them. The Numidi-

ans coming to the Rem ins Camp, and finding

it empty, ftay'd to fet it on fire, which great-

ly avail'd the Romans in their retreat : For the

Horfe, but for this delay caus'd by the Numi-
dians , had certainly overtaken the Romans
before they had pafs'd the Plains; in which
cafe they undoubtedly had been very much
expos'd. But fora.fmuch as the Roman Army
had now time to pafs over the Trebia, the
Enemy coming fliort, had only the occafion

left them of attacking their Rear -guard,

where*
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whereof fome were flain, and others made
Prifoners. Scipio then having thus compafs'd;

his Paflage over the River, encamp'd, I fay,

on high ground not far from it ,• and intrench*!

ing himfelf there, attended the coming of

Tiberius , and the Legions that were with

him, ufing all poflible care and skill to get

well of his Wounds, that he might be in a

ftate to give the Enemy fpeedy Battel. But

Hannibal , arriving two Days after he had

pafs'd the River, drew up his Army in view

of the Romans ; who not being difpos'd to

engage him, he march'd away, and encamp'd
j

fix Miles off; the Gauls (who had now re- I

cover'd Courage by the hopes he had given
j

them) fupplying him with Provifions in a-

bundance,and all things elfeof which he flood

in need, being determin'd to ftiare with the I

Carthaginians in all that ihould befal them.
I

When the News came to Rome of the Battel
j

of the Horfe, they were aftonifh'd at the ac-
j

count of the ifliie, as expe&ing quite other

fuccefs; but they comforted themfelves with

many Reafons to conclude, that at lead: they

were not quite vanquifh'd in that occafion.

Some took leave to blame the Temerity of
j

their Leader ; and others rag'd againft the

perfidious Gauls :- But, in a word, while they
[

were afliir'd that their Legions were entire,

and had fuffer'd nothing, they were refolv'd

to abate nothing of their Hopes. And when
Tiberius Sempronm arriv'd, and they beheld

his
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bis Troops pafs through the City, they were

; perfuaded, That fuch an Army by barely

(howing themfelves to the Enemy, would da
enough to vanquish them. When the Troops

were rendezvous'd at Rimini, purfuant to the.

Orders they had receiv'd, and that they had
i taken the cuftomary Oath , the Conful

march'd forthwith in queft of Scipio ; and as

foon ashearriv'd, he encamp'd by him, ta-

king care to refrefh his Soldiers, who had

had a tedious Voyage of forty Days betwixt

Lilyhaum and Rimini. In the mean fpace,

Preparations were making to fight the Ene-

my ; during which time, Tilerius never

departed from Scipio, informing himfelf of

every thing that had pafs'd, and deliberating

with him about what was beft farther to be
done.

About the fame time Hannibal became
yotiktf&otclajliditim, which he got by In-

telligence, the Town being deliver'd up to

him by one Fullius a Erundufian, who had
receiv'd the Government from the Romans.

Here Hannilal found (tore of Corn , .which he
now flood in great need of : The Pris'ners he

took with him, whom he treated with lenity

enough ; endeavouring to make ihow by that

A&ion, of the gentle ufage thofe might hope
from him ; who tho* they had taken part

with the Romans, fliould fo deliver themfelves

up to his difcretion, and to the end they

might with lefs apprehenfion refign them-

felves
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felves to his Clemency. He treated Iikewife

the treacherous Governor with great refped.

and rewarded him magnificently, the better

to work upon others to do the like, who had

any charge under the Romans. And nowfc

receiving Intelligence, That certain Gauls hisf*

Confederates, inhabiting between the To and

the Treiia, held fecret Commerce with the

Romans)
(who, it feems, conceiv'd, that by

covertly favouring both Parties, they fliould

be able to infure their Safety either way) a-

gainft thofe he fent a Detachment of about

two thoufand Foot, and a thoufand Numi-f

dianan&Gaulifh Horfe, who punctually per- |i;

form'd their Orders, ravaging the Country,! 1

:

and taking much Booty. Whereupon the

r

Gauls fo treated, apply ?d to the Romans to I:

fuccour and fecure them. Sempronius, who It

had long thirfted after an occafion to comet

to adtion ; having now found it, forthwith i

orders the major part of his Horfe, and about I

a thoufand Darters to march, who fall on

the NumiJians and Gauls ^ that were ftill pil-l

laging the Country on the other fide the I

Trehm
r
taking them by furprize, and with-

1

out any order, and while they were in con* i

teft among themfelves about fharing their i

Plunder ; and being ,too hard for them, beat
|

and purfu'd them to their Camp. But they

were no fooner difcover'd from the Rampart,

when the Carthaginians taking the Alarm,

fally'd to their relief, ^n4 padp the Romans

in
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in their turn to fhow their Backs, and batten

to their Camp. Which being obferv'd by
Sempromut, he commanded out all the Ca-
valry and Darters he had, who oblig'd the

Carthaginians to return as haftily as they

came , and cover themfelves m their Re-
trenchments. Hannibal, who was not yet

ready to come to a Battel, and believ'd that

he ought not to hazard all at one hafty Caft,

and without mature Deliberation , behav'd

himfelf in this Rencounter in fuch manner^

as that all the World mud ow7
n, became a

Great General : For contenting himfelf bare-

ly to make thofe who had fled into theCampj
to face about and make head againft the Ene-

my, he then founded a retreat, not permit*

ting them to purfue the Romans^ or longer to

engage. The Romans flood their ground to?

a fpace ; and after they had fuftain'd fome lofs

themfelves, but done greater execution on the

Enemy, they retir'd.

Sempronius being inflam'd by this fuccefsj

his Paflion grew yet greater to come to a

Battel, arid decide at once the Fortune of the

War. And albeit he was determin'd to at-

tempt his utmoft, by his fingle Authority,

during Scipio's Indilpofition ; yet becaufe it

would be a mighty pleafure to him to have

his Colleague s Concurrence , he imparted

his Defign to him ; but found him not of his

Opinion. Scipio told him
?
That the nevy

H h untrainVJ
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untraind Soldiers would be better in the

Spring, if care were taken to exercife them

during the Winter , and accuftom them to

Military Duties : And if the Carthaginians at-

tempted nothing further, and were driven to

be quiet for a while, the Gauls^ who were na-

turally an inconftant People, it was likely

would once again defert them. Furthermore

he told him, That as foon as Strength would
- enable him, he had fomething to put in exe-

cution, which would much redound to the

Service of his Country. With thefe and fuch-

like Reafons it was, that Yullius fought to

prevail on Semprcnius not to engage in any

hazardous tinterprize. And Sempromxs him-

felf could not but fee, that the Counfel was

wholefome which Scipio propounded ,• but,

blinded with Ambition, and a good Opinion

of his own Sufficiency, herefolv'd to do his

utmoft to be at the head of fome A&ion, be-

fore his Colleague could be able to appear in

the Field, and the new Election of Cenfuls

fhould be made, which now drew near. For-

afmuch then as fince he found he could not

accommodate the Occafion to his purpofe

,

and was yet refclv'd to bend it to his Will,

he foon made it vifible, that nothing was

likely to be prudently done under his Dire-

ction, and that things would run a mighty

hazard. On the other hand, Hannibal thought

as Scipio did, touching the prefent pofture of

*
Affairs, and therefore fought all occafions to

come
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come to a Battel. For as he was willing to

make ufe of the forward nefs the Gauls mani-

fefted, while there Minds were yet unflhaken;

fo he well knew, that the fooaer he fought,

the rawer his Enemy would be with whorti

he was to engage, the Army being, for the

mofl: part , compos'd of young new-rais'd

Men. Furthermore, Scipio he knew conn-

nu'd indifpos'd of his Wounds : And, in a

word, what was yet of greater weight, he

thought it not fate to remain long without

A&ion. For who fo enters with an Army into

a Foreign Country, and hath great Defigns to

execute, hath but one way to fucceed and be

fecure ; namely, by incefiantly engaging in

new and fignal Enterprizes, whereby to re-

new and fupport the Courage and Hopes of

his Friends/ Hannibal then obferving $em-

proniuss precipitate forwardnefs^to come to a

Battel, did all he could on his part to gratifie

him.

When he had carefully furvey'd the Plain

that lay between the two Camps , tho' he

found it for the moft part very level, never-

thelefs he difcover'd certain Places proper e-

nough for laying of Ambufhes, In fhort ,

there was a Brook hard by, the Banks where-

of were fomewhat rais'd above the level of the

Plain, and over-gro^n with Buihes and Bram-

bles, which place he refolv
?

d to make ufe of

to execute what he had in his Mind to do

;

and he concluded his Defign was the mere

Hh % promifing
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promifing by how Hiuch the Romans were

only jealous of the Woods and Foreft, and

Places of Covert, which the Gauls for the •

mod part made choice of for their Ambufhes,

bat thought themfelves fafe from that danger

in bare and open Countries ; not confidering

that fuch fituations often yield better and

fafer means to form fuch Defigns than the

thickeft Woods. For, in ihort, thofe who
are fo fodg'd are better able to look about

them, and difcover from far all that pafies,

and there is often found in fuch Plains rifing

Ground and Eminences fit to cover and con-

ceal Men; nor is there hardly any River or

Brook To fmall that hath not fome kind of

fhelter on the Banks, that are for the moft

part cover'd too with Shrubs and Brambles,

and the like Under-wood, where Foot may
be very eafily conceaPd, and even Horfe alfo

with a little care, by grounding their Arms,

which are otherwifc diicover'd at a diftance.

After Hannibal then had held a Council of

Wzr, where his Brother Afago, and the reft

of his Principal Officers were prefent, to de-

liberate about the Battel which they expe<5ted

would be fpeedily fought, where they all ap-

proved of what he had therein propos'd ; and,

while the Army refrelh'd themfelves, lie took

his Brother to conferr with apart, (who was
a gallant young Man, and trained from his

Childhood to Arms) to whom he firfl ap-

pointed an hundred chofen Horfe, and the

like
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like number of feled: Foot, for his Guard;
then he order'd him, before it was dark, to

pick out a certain number of the braved Men
he could find in the whole Army, whom he

ihould dired: to aflemble, and attend at his

Tent after Supper for further Orders. At
the time appointed they appear, where, after

he had exhorted them to the well-performance

of their Duty, and obferv'd their chearful

Behaviour, he commanded them to fort

themfelves by two and two, each one to

chufe for his Companion the Man he bell

lov'd, and mod trufted : Thcfe he comman-
ded to draw together, and aflemble in a cer-

tain place he appointed in the Camp, After

thefe Orders were executed, Hannihal out of

thefe drew out a thoufand Horfe, and the like

number of Foot, with InftrucHoh to Mago
how to put his Orders in execution, and then

iprivily difpatch'd them away during the

Night, accompany 'd with proper Guides to

the Place of Ambufh. Early in the Morning
Hannibal aflembied all his Numiclians^ a har-

,dy and indefatigable People; thefe, after he

had well encouraged and fairly promis'd to

each one Rewards in proportion to his Merit,

;he commanded to march out, and brave the

^Enemy in the Camp, with Directions, that

|as fbon as they Ihould draw out to engage

Hthem, and they had began to Pickeer, that

iithey IJiould then retire back over the River,

His defign being laid to fur prize* the Roman*

I H h 3 into
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into a Battel fading, and not fo well prepared

fcr the bufinefs as they ought. Then he

directed the reft of the Army (after his ufual

Exhortation) to take a good repaft, and be

ready under their Arms, and with their Hor-

fes ready to march.

Sempronius the next Morning no fooner

faw the Numidians approach when he com-

manded out the Roman H.orfe, with Orders

to attack them ; to fuftain thefe he ordered

out fix thoufand Darters,and at length marcb'd

the uhole Army out of the Camp: For he

had conceiv'd fuch an aflurance in the Num-
bers he had, and was become fo bold by his

late Succefs, that he reckon d, the fhow only

of fuch a Body of Men would go far towards

a Vidtory. And now it may be noted, that

as the Winter was not yet quite paft, fo the

Day was fnowy and very cold. Further-

more, the Rowans, both Horfe and Foot, had

been made to march out of their Camp mod
of them fafting; infomuch as the fame Army
that took the Field fo forwardly began foon to

flirink : For when they came to ford the Ri-

ver which was much fwell'd with the Rain of

the Night before, the Water was Breaft- high,

fo that the Romans thus contending at once

yvith Hunger and Cold, (for the Day was
now well advanced) began to fink in their

Courage, and abate in their Strength ; while

the Carthaginians on the contrary had taken

a plentiful repaft in their Tents, and were

well
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well fortify'd with Meat and Drink, and had

anointed their Bodies before they put on their

Arms.
Hannibal, who had long waited the occa-

fion,feeing the Enemy now over the River,or-

der'd the Baleares to advance with the relt

of the lighr-arm'd Troops, to the number of

eight thoufand Men, to fuftain them. And

having march'd about a Mile from hisCamp,

he drew up his Army in Battalia; his Line

of Foot confifting of Spaniards, Gauls and

Africans, amounted to about twenty thou-

fand: his Horfe, which he placd on the

Wings, to above ten thoufand, comprehend-

ing thofe which had been fent by the Gauls,

^Confederates ; his Elephants he plac d ad-

vancd before the two Points of the Battel.

In the mean time Sempronius order d a Retreat

to be founded to draw off his Horfe, who

were totally to feek how to behave them-

felves againft this new Enemy, with whom

thev had to do: For they engagd againlt

tfumidians , whofe way was to retreat in

hafte, and to break and difperfe themfelves,

and to rally again with eafe, and return boia-

ly to the Charge when they were lea.t ex-

pected, which is the NumiJian manner ot

fighting. As to the Foot, Tiherius had drawn

them up after the Romm Order. There

march'd in this Expedition fixteen thoufand

Roman Foot, and twenty thoufand of the Al-

lies. For when ever their Armies reprefemed

. Hh 4 <as
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(as one may fay) the Body of the Republick,

and that both the Confuls joyn'd their Troops
on any prcffing occafion, the Roman Army
confifted of that number. In lhort, Sempro-

nnis ported his Horfe on the Wings, amount-
ing to about four Thoufand, and with a proud

Port and flow motion advanc'd in good order

againft the Enemy.
The two Armies now drawing near, the

light-arm'd Troops , who were advanc'd a

good diftance before the Lines of Battel, be-

gan the fight. It was vifible from the begin-

ing, that the Romans fought with difadvan-

tage ,• and that on the other hand the Car-

thaginians had every thing confpiring in their

Favour. For the Roman Darters who had
been harrafs'd all the Morning till then, had

fpent almoft all their Ammunition againft the

NimUianS) and what remain'd was now wet
and fpoifd. Their Horfe and the reft of their

Army was not in a much better condition,

while the Enemy was in every thing fuperior

;

for, coming into the Battel freih and vigorous,

they performed their Duty more chearfully,

and with greater readinefs obey'd the Orders

of their Leaders. Wherefore, as foon as they

had fecur'd the retreat of their light-arm'd

Troops, and the advanc'd Parties that began

the Battel, and their grofs and heavy-arm'd

Troops came to ingage, the Romans, not able
' ttvfuftain the firft Charge of the Enemy's

Horfe
?
which not only outnumber'd theirs,

but
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but were likewife in better plight {as was no-

jtedj beat them from their Poll ; fo that lea-

king the Flanks of their Foot now uncovered,

[the Carthaginian Pikes, and a Party of Nuwi-

\dians, who were ported, near -their Compani-

ons, and had out-march'd the reft of the Bo-

dy, fell on the Points of she Romans Battel,

whom they fo hard prefs'd, that they difabled

them from making head againft thole who
Jcharg'd them in Front : Nevertheieis, their

heavy-arm'd Troops every where, in the firft

land fecond Ranks, fought it at hand for a

while with doubtful Bravery.

But the Ambufli of Namidians now rifing,

and falling unlook'd for on the backs of the

\Romans who were got beyond them, put them
into great diforder. And thofeon the two
Points of the Roman Battel, finding themfelves

prefs'd in Front by the Elephants, and in

Flank by the light-arm'd Troops, no longer

abletofuflairf it, fbrfook their Groand, and

[flying were purfu'd by the Carthaginians to

(the River. In a word, the Numidian Am-

|
bufh coming to Charge the Rear of the Ro-

man Battel, (lew many of them: While thofe

in the firft Ranks, animated by neceffity,

charg'd the Gauls and fome Africans^ with

whom they had to deal, with great Refolution,

and killing many, broke the Carthaginian

Battalion, Neverthelefs, when they beheld

the two Points naked^and defeated, being

flow without hope of fuccouring them, or of

being
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being able to gain their Camp, by reafon of
j

the multitude of the Carthaginian Horfe,

which greatly terrify'd them, and the Rivers

being alfo much rifeft by the Rains that had

fallen j by which Impediments defpairingto I

gain their Camp, they fafely retreated to the
* number of ten Thoufand to Placentia ; the

greateft part of the reft being flain on the

Banks of the River Trelia, partly by the E-

lephants, and partly by the Enemies Horfe

;

fome few Foot only , and a good Party of

Horfe efcaping ; who following the reft, got

Hkewife into Placentia. As to the Carthagi-

nians, after they had purfu'd the Enemy to

the River, not being able for exceflive cold to

follow them further, they retir'd to their

Camp. There was great 'joy in the Cartha-

ginian Army on the occafion of this Succefs ;

for their lofs fell not heavy either oil the

Spaniards or Africans , but moftly on the

Gauls : Howbeit, they had fuffer'd fo much
by the Snow, and the extream rigour of the

Weather, that many Men and Hories dy'd

afterwards of Cold, and all their Elephants

iave one.

Sempronius was not ignorant of the great

confequence of this Deteat, but was willing

however to hide it all he could from the Se-

nate ; accordingly, he fent his Difpatches to

Rcm-e , wherein he gave them to underftand,

that the feverity of the Weather had fnatch'd

the Vi&ory out of his hands. This the Ro-

ruafts
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but

when they underftood foon after, That the

Carthaginians were poffefs'd of their Camp;

That the Gauls from all Quarters had revolted

to them ; and, That the Roman Soldiers were

fcatter'd here and there after the Battel, fecu-

ring themfelves in the neighbouring Towns,

and that they had no fubfiftence but what

was convey'd to them by Water up the Po;

they then became better inftru&ed how to

reckon of the iffue of that Battel. Neverthe-

lcfs, tho' their Affairs bad fo ill fucceeded,

contrary to the expe&ation of allthe World,

they proceeded to new Preparations for the

War; they confulted how to fecure fuch

Places as were in the neighbourhood of the

Enemy ; they determin'd to difpatch Forces

into Sardinia and Sicily, and fupply'd Taren*

turn and other proper places with good Garri-

fons. Furthermore, they equipp'd and fent to

Sea a Fleet of fixty Ships* Cn, Servilius and

G Flaminius alfo, who were the*new Confuls,

rais'd Levies among their Allies, and made

provifton of Vidua], which they fent to Ri-

mini and into Tufcany^ with (how of purpo-

fing to fend Troops into thofe Parts. They

likewife demanded Supplies of frieron, who

fent them five Hundred Qandiots^ and a

Thoufand Buckler-men. Thus with mighty

providence they proceeded in all neceffary

Preparations ; and it muft be confefs'd of the

Romans, that they are every way a terrible

Ene-

\
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Enemy, even when they are moft terrify'd

and menac'd with Danger.

During thefe Transitions in Italy, Cn.

Cornelius Scipio , to whom his Brother had
given the Command of the Naval Army, (as

we have elfewhere noted) landed on the Coaft

of -Spain, fomewhere not far from the Em-
porzes ; where Ihowing his Army, he coafted

along as far as the Ekr, reducing fuch by
force as made refiftance, and receiving with
finguhr Humanity into his protection, fuch

as voluntarily came in; and took care, above;

all things, that the Army offer'd violence to

none. And after he had fecur'd, by good
Garrifons, fuch Places as he had brought un-

der the Obedience of the Romans, he march'd

further up into the Country with his whole
Army, having been reinforc'd with new Au-
xiliaries, which he levy'd among the Spani-

ards, taking in all Places by force that lay in

the way of his march. In the mean time,

Hanno, who Commanded for the Carthagi-

nians in thefe Parts, obferving the progrefs

Scipio made, prefently march'd his Army,
and came and encamp'd clofe by him, not
far from the City of Cijpa. Whereupon they
came to a Battel, and the Carthaginians were
beaten, the Romans taking very much Plun-
der, thofe who had march'd with Hannibal

'

having (as we noted) left the greateft part of
their Subftance in their keeping. He made
Alliance alfo, Offenfive and Defenfive, with

!

all
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all thofe on this fide the River Eber. Hanno

the Carthaginian General was taken Prifoner,

together with Indibilis the Spaniard , who
had ufurp'd Kingly Authority over thole who
inhabited the inland Country, and had pre-

fervd a particular and faft Affedtion for the

Carthaginians. As foon as Afdrubal had no-

tice of this Adventure, he pafs'd the Eber

to come to the fuccour of his Party ; but in

the interim receiving advice, That the Ro-

man Sea-men belonging to the Fieet behav'd

themfelves negligently, being grown carelefs

and prefumptuous on the fuccefs of their

j

Land-Forces, he march'd firft againft them,

f

taking with him eight Thoufand of his beft

Foot, and a Thoufand Horfe; and finding the

Romans difpers'd and fcatter'd about the Coun-

I

try
T
he fell upon them, killing the greateft

J
part, and purfuing the reft to their Fleet.

\ But he attempted nothing further, but march'd

: back the way he came ; and repaying the

[
Eber 9

remained the Wiater at New -Car-

tbage, where he made all necefiary provifion •

1 to fuftain the War, and for the defence of the

Towns on that fide the River. As to Cn.

j Scipio^ as foon as he was come back to the

I Fleet, he there animadverted on thofe, ac-

f

cording to the Roman Law of Difcipiine, who
I he found had been guilty of the occafion of

j
that Defeat : And alter he had drawn toge-

I
thcr and embody'd all his Forces by Sea and

Land , he march'd, and kept his. Winter-

Quar-
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Quarters ztTarracona. He divided the Booty id

that had been taken among the Soldiers, by to

which he greatly gain'd their Good-will, andfcj

eftabliih'd in them a more chearful Difpofiti- an

on of Obedienee tofuch future Orders as theftc

vService fhould make neceflary. Thus we have

let- down the flate of Affairs at that time in

Spain.

Early the following Spring, Cn. Flaminius k

led the Legions through Tufcany, and came if

to Arezzo, where he encamp'd. But Cn. Ser-k

<vilius march'd to Rimini, to do his beft to [

fhut up the Enemy's paflage that way. Asp

to Hannibalj he held his Winter-Quarters in i

the Cifalpine Gaul, where he us'd his Roman\i

Prifoners with great rigour ; for over and a*

bove their being under fevere reftraint, their

Suftenance was difpens'd to them very parci-

monioufly ; while, on the other hand, their

Allies, who, tho' they were likewife Prifoners,

. were us'd however with all poflible Humani-

ty : Thefe he caus'd to be aflembled, where

he told them, That he had undertaken aVoy-

age into Italy, not to moleft or make War on

them, but to fight their Battels againft the

Romans ; and remonftrated to them, That if

they knew how to confult their own Good,

they would do well to court his Friendfhip:

That his chief end was to reftore Liberty to

the Italians, and to re-eftabliih the Inhabi-

tants ia the Tbwns and Villages, whom the

Romans had iajurioufly difpoflefs'd. After

thi$?
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this, he difmifs'd them, and order'd them all

to be enlarged Ranfom-free, the better there-

by to engage the People of Italy to his Party,

and to alienate them from the Romans, and

to animate fuch againft them to whom the

Romans had done any late violence, by feizing

any Town or Sea-Port.

He had likewife meditated during the Win-

ter, another piece of African-Crab; for be-

ing well inftru&ed in tne Gauhjh Levity, and

apprehenfive left they ihould form any fecret

Defign on his Life, his Friendship with them
being yet but new, he caus'd Peruques to be

made of fundry forts, and for divers Ages

;

than which nothing difguifeth more, even to

a degree of rendring People totally Strangers

to one another ; of thefe, fometimes he us'd

one fort, fometimes another, providing Ha*
bits likewife forted to every kind of Difguife,

infomuch as thofe who but now departed

from his Prefence, could not know him a

moment after ,- nor could his moft intimate

Friends, without difficulty, diftinguifh him.

And now Hannibal taking notice that the reft

of the Gauls were not very well fatisfy'd that

their Country fhould continue to be the Seat

of War, and tl^at the Army was difpos'd to

follow him every-where, and impatiently

defir'd to march into the Enemy's Country,

for the Hatred they pretended to the Romans
(while in truth their thirft of Booty was at

the bottom} thought it time to move out of

his
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his Winter-Quarters, to gratifie the Defire of

the Army. Accordingly, as foon as the Wea-
ther favoured his Defign, and he had been
throughly inftru&ed in the way he propos'd

to march, refolving to fhun the common
Road, as being too long, and too well known
to the Enemy ; and concluding, that tho'the

way through the low Fenny Country into

Tufcany was the moil difficult, yet being the

ihorteftcut, and that Flaminhis would be a-

ftonifh'd at fo hardy an Attempt; he there-

fore (who was ever enclin'd to fuch-like En-
terprizes) determin'd to take his paflage that

way. But it was no fooner bruited in the

Army, that the General had taken that Refo-

Jution, when every oneiliow'd his own (hare

of fear for fo hazardous a March, through a

Country lying for the moft part under- water,

and full of conceal'd Pits and Precipices.

Neverthelefs, Hanmbaly after he had well

informed himfelf of the Nature of the Soil

through which he was to march, being now
iatisfy'd, that albeit the way was wet and mar-

lhy,yet that it was hard at bottom, caus'd the

Army to march. The Van he gave to the

Spaniards and Africans^ and appointed the

care of the Baggage to the beft and moft ufe-

ful Men in the Army, to the end that if they

ihould be oblig'd to encamp, they might

have every thing at hand of which they

cou'd ftand in need : For in their other

Marches, he took little or no care for the

sranf-
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tranfporting of Provifions along with him ;

taking for granted, That if they were van-

, quifh'd, they fhould need none ,• and, That

if they overcame and made -themfelves Ma-
tters of the Country, where-ever they came

all things would be provided for them. The
Gauls march'd in the Rear 6f the Spaniards

and Africans, and'the Horfe in the Rear of all.

Hannibal order'd Mago to have a vigilant

care to keep the Soldiers from ftragling, and

to -march the Army in their order, apprehen-

sive leaft the OWxeipeciaHy, whofe floth and

impatience of Labour he very well knew,

fliould through the travail of fo hard a march, '

be tempted to return back by the way they

came ,• wherefore the Horfe were fo ported,

that they might compel thofe to march, who'

otherwife might be difpos'd to defert the Serr

i vice. The Spaniards and Africans then ad-

vanc'd into the Fens, where none before had
,

ever adventured to go, and bdre their part

with chearfulnefs, they being arobuft People*

andharden'd to the like toilfome Exercifes §

but it tar'd not fo with the Gauls % who
march'd not but with great difficulty, for the

Ground having been potch'd and broken by*

thofe who march'd in the Van, they often fell,

and were not able to keep their Legs. It be-

ing very difficult for|them to fupport that kind

of Travel, to which they had never teen ac«

cuftom'd, nor had they any hopes of remedy

by returning back, the Horfe being pelted w
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hinder them. In a word, the whole Army
fuffer'd unfpeakable Hardfhips in this march,
and what was mod troublefome, they were
forc'd to pafs four Days and Nights without
fleep, marching conftantly in Water,- but to

the Gauls it was mod grievous, the greateft

part of their Horie and other Beafts were loft

by the way, falling and (licking in the Mud
and Mire, which yet prov'd in fome fort a

relief to the Soldiers ; for lying with their

Burthens in the way above Water, they pafs'd

over them dry-ihod, and often made ufe of

them to repofe on for fome fliort fpace. The
Hoofs of many of their Horfes that efcap'd

drop'd off through fo long g Journey in the

Water and Fenny Ground. Hannibal himfelf,

who was carry 'd by the only Elephant that,

was left, fhar'd a fevere part of the Hardfhip
of the Journey ,• for being before much af-

ilitted with a defluxion in his Eyes, his Ma-
lady grew to that height that he loft one in-

tirely by the way, for want of time and con-

venient place to attend his Cure.

After the Army (to the wonder of all the

World) had pafs'd the Fens, Hannibal being

informed that Flaminius was ported near Ar-

rszzo, he led his Army as foon as po/Sbly he

could into the Upland Country, as well to

refrefh and repofe his Men, as to inform him-

felf of the Enemies Purpofes, and ofthe courfe

and fituation of the Country. And after he

had been told> that the Territory was rich,

and

i
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and that there was much Plunder to be got

;

that Flaminias was more an Orator than a

Soldier ; that tho' he had the Gift of Perfua-

(ion, he was totally to leek in Military Mat-

ters ; and that furthermore, he was proud

and grown confident of his numbers, and the

ftrength of his Army ; he therefore conclu-

ded, that if he could by any means march
by him, and get into the Country beyond

him, that this Conful not able to fuffer the

Clamours and Reproaches of the Country-

People, would be drawn ro do his utmoft to

hinder him from fpoiling and ravaging the

Country ,• and that, in ihort, he would be

drawn into greater Aflurance and Negligence,

and endeavour to Attack the Carthaginians

'at any rate, and follow them whitherfoever

they (hould lead him ; and that impatient to

ihare the fole Honour of the Vu3;oiy, he

would not be perfuaded to attend the coming

of his Colleague. In (hort, he collected by

all thefe Circumftances, that Flaminius was

likely to afford him many occasions to fur-

prize him, and lay Ambufhes in his way to

gall and moleft him. And in truth he was

not miftaken in the judgment he had made
of this Conful. And moft certain it is, that'

they think very wide of the Truth, who con-

ceive, that to acquire a right Knowledge, and

take juft Meafures of the Humour and Cha-

racter of the Enemy he is to deal with, is not

among the prime Qualities and Duties of a

\ i % Qerre-'

/
*
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General. For as not only when we fight

Man to Man, bat when one Rank chargeth

another, he who thinks of Victory ought

with exaffc care to obferve, what naked or

weak part the Enemy difcovers, whereby to

compafs his End ; in like manner, thofe who
have the Leading of Armies in time of War,

ought with skill and addrefs to penetrate and

difcover the weak fide of the Mind of that

Captain with whom he hath to do. For*

there are thofe, who by an unaccountable

kind of Imbecility and a Thoughtfulnefs

which infedts all the A&ions of Life, are not

only remifs in their Publick Adminiftrations,

but forget what belongs to the Duty of their

Private Affairs.

Some are fo abandoned to the ufe gi Wine,

that negle&ing Nature's invitations to repofe,

they become at length unable to fleep, other- i

wife than by the Fumes of exceflive Drink-

ing ; others are captivated by Love, who have

not only thereby facrificM the Safety of Cities

and great Stares, but have themfelves paid

down their own Lives with Infamy. Cow-
ardice, and a bafe Mind are Faults throughout

the World, but moft capital in a General

;

they are Blemifhes to every private Man,
where-ever they are found, and mark him
with Reproach ; but in the Leader of an Ar-

my, they are a publick Curfe and Calamity.

For, in Ihort, they are not only the caufe of

Armies languifhing in Sloth and Idlenefs,

with-
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without ever entring on Adion ;
but they

themfelves, who rely on fuch Leaders ,
are

often led into Precipices and inextricable Dan-

gers. Rattinefs, Paffion, Pride, and Vam-

Glory, are all fo many inlets to the Enemies

Succefs, leading Men as it were, and fubje<a>

ing them to the Triumph of their Foes, and

hurrying their Friends, and thofe who trull

them, to Perdition : For fuch Men are al-

ways expes'd to the Trains and Stratagems

of their Enemies. Wherefore he who wife-

ly ftudies and attains a right Knowledge oi

the Frailties and Weak-fide of an Enemy, and

Attacks him there, by vanquifhing the Lea-

der, will foon be Mafter both of the General

and his Army. For as a Veffcl that hath

once loft her Pilot, is not long able to difpute

it with an Enemy, and by taking him we

foon become Matters pf all that was under his

Charge ; fo in War, where the one General

is fuperior in Cunning or Military Abilities

to the other, lie (hall alfo render his Army

fuperior to his Enemies. Thus, in a word,

our wife African, having taken a fcantlmg ot

the Roman General's Capacity, came at length

to gain his Point.

After Hannibal had decamp d from about

Fefule, and had march'd by, and get feme

diftance beyond the Roman Camp, he fell on

their Frontiers ; whereupon the Conful be-

came inrag'd to be thus contemn'd, as he con.

ceiv'd. But Hannibal had no fooner began

I i 9
t0
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to fpoil and ravage the Country, and the
Smoke which appear'd every where from far,
made it manifeft that he was burning and de-
ftroymg all before him : Flaminitu could not
then abftain from Tears. Nev.erthelefs, when
anvundertook to advife, that it would be the
Jafeft courfe however not to follow and in-
gage temerarioufly with the Enemy, nor to
come too haftily, and without mature delibe-
ration, to a Battel with an Army fo much
lupenor to them in Horfe

; and above all,
that he ought to attend the coming of the
other Conful, and not adventure on A&ion
till all their Troops were incorporated ; he
lent fo deaf an Ear to thefe Counfels, that he
had not Patience fo much as to hear them

;

?w?
an ng of thofe who thus advis

'

d him,
What they thought the People of Rome would
lay of him, fliould he permit the Carthagini-
ans to burn and deftroy the Country with

, ,

and Sword UP to the Wal,s of the City,
White he remain'd in Tufiany an idle Speaator
or the Defolation of his Country, and in the

,

Rear of the Enemy, without attempting any
thing ? Wherefore he decamp'd, and caus'd
the Army to march, and without regard to
eafon or fituation, thought on nothing buthow he might come fpeedily to a Battel, as

Y \
l6
}
ory «'«e the thing of all others he

eaft doubted. And, in a word, he had pof-
iefs d the Army with fo ftrong an expectation
o? ouccefs, that there were feen more Camp-

Wenches,
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Wenches , and the rake helly Equipage of

Boys and Vagabonds following the Army,

than there were Soldiers who bare Arms

;

and all this Rabble bringing with them Chains

and Shackles to fecure the Pnfoners. In the

mean time Hannibal led his Army through

Tafcany, on that Quarter that lies toward

Rome, leaving the City of Carone and the

neighbouring Mountains on his lett-hand, and

on his right the Lake Thrafmene ;
and, the

more to provoke the Romans, he lack d and

deftroy'd all the Towns that lay in his march,

and did them all the other mifchiefs that are

the 'product of the cruelleft War. But as

foon as he bad notice of the approach or Fla-

minlm, and had made choice of Ground pro-

per to put his Defigns in execution, he re.olv d

to delay fighting no longer.
,

The Ground he had chofen lay tnus

:

There was a trad: of plain even Ground,

ftretching out in length a good diftance.

This Level or Vale lay between, and was m-

clos'd on both fides with high Mountains,

the farther end thereof being bounded by aa

inacceflible Eminence, and the entrance bor-

der'd on a Lake, between which and the Uid

Mountain there is a very narrow Way or De-

file which leads into the Plain. Hannibal

then having pafs'd into the Plain by that

Streight, takes firft polTeflion of the high

Ground, he had in Front, where helodgd

his Spaniards and Africans; behind ^tliQ
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Mountains on the right, be ported the Ba-
UareSy and the reft of his light-arm'd Troops,
order'd in one deep File, and ported the

Gaulfo Horfe in the like order behind the

Mountains on his left, in fuch manner that

they reach'd as far as the Defile we mention'd

between the Lake and the Mountains, which
is the Inlet to the Plain. Thefe Orders being

executed in the Night, and Hannllal having

thus furrounded the Plain, he remained quier,

making fhow of a Defire to fit (till and at-

tempt nothing. In the mean time, Flaming
us follows clofe at his Rear, eagerly purfuing

his Determination to attack him ; and arri-

ving in the Evening near the Lake Thrafi-

wene, he there encamp'd, and early the next

Morning march'd with his Van-guard along

the Vale by the fide of the Lake, with de-

termination to fall on the Enemy. The Day
prov'd very dark and lowring, by reafon of
a great Fogg that was rifen ; nevertheless,

Hannibal^ upon notice that the better part

pf the Roman Army was now enter'd on the

Plain, and that their Vanguard was hard at

hand, gave the Signal of Battel, difpatching

his Orders to thofe who were in ambufli to

do their Duty ,* fo that the Enemy was on
the fudden furrounded, and at once attacked

on all fides.

Flaminius and the whole Army with him.
Were (truck with aftonifhment at this furpri-

zing fliock of the Enemy ,- for the Fogg was
fo
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fo thick, that they were not able to fee about

them ; and the Enemy falling among them

from the Hills in all Quarters at once, the

Tribunes and Captains of the Romans could

not difcern which way to lead their Men, nor

how to bring Succours and Reliefwhere twas

wanted, and were, in a word, totally to feek

how to behave themfelves ; for they were

charg'd at one and the fame time in Front,

Flank, and Rear, by which means great num-

bers were (lain, not as Men fighting like Sol-

diers in Battel, but taken as it were by ftealth

in their march, ere they were able to put

themfelves in a pofture of defence, being, as

one may fay, betray 'd and enfnar'd by the

Imprudence of their General Flaminius

himfelf, now deftitute both of Hope and Re-

solution, falling among a Party of Gauls, was

by them environ'd and flain. In this Battel

there fell, on the part of the Romans, to the
#

number of fifteen Thoufand ,• who were fo

befet, that they could neither fight nor fly ;

for it is religieufly obferv'd in the Roman Di-

scipline, never to abandon their Ranks , or

break their Order by flight. Thofe who were

furpriz d in the Paflage between the Lake and

the Mountain dy'd .miferably ; for being

pufti'd by the Enemy into the Lake, fome be-

ing fore'd into the Water with their Arms,

not having leifure to think what they did,

were unfortunately drown'd ; others, being

the greater part, enter'd the Lake, as far as

they
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they were able, leaving nothing above Water

but their Heads, where they remain'd a while,

till the Horfe coming in, attack'd them there: |"

Whereupon feeing there was now no other p
Remedy, they demanded quarter in vain, be-

ing all cut off, thofe who were not (lain by

the Enemy killing one another. About fix

Thoufand, who were well advancd in the "

Plain, chanc'd to have the better of the Ene- ^

my, whom they fought with in Front ; but '

in regard they could not difcover how the y

Battel went, they knew not whither to move, ;

or whom to relieve, tho' it had been in their I*

Power to have done much toward a Vidtory. f

Wherefore, believing they might light on'

- fome further occafion of A&ion , they

held on their march, advancing till they

had gain'd the top of the Hills ; where, after

they had remain'd a while, and the Fogg be-

gan to clear up, beholding the lamentable

(late of their Army, and it being now out of

their power to perform any Service to pur-

pofe, (the Enemy being Matters of the Field)

they made good their Retreat to a certain

Town in Tufcany. But the Battel was no

fooner over, when Hannibal fent a Detach-

ment of Spaniards^ and his light-arra'd Troops

after them, under the Command of Makerbal,

who befieg'd them in the Place ; and after he

tad reduc'd them to extremity, they yielded

to his difcretion, who gave them their Lives.

Thus have we given the Narrative of this Bat-

tel
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, tcl that was fought in Tvfcany, between the

Romans and Carthaginians. Hannilal caufing

: Maherhafs Prifoners, to whom quarter had

been given, to be brought before him, toge-

? ther with the reft that had fallen into their

v
hands, to the number of fifteen Thoufand :

After he had told them, That it was by his

Orders that Maherhal had given them their

Lives, he diftributed the Roman Prifoners to

the Army , to fecure them under a good

Guard $ but he fent home all the Latins gra*

Lto, telling them only, ( what hath been elfe-

where noted) That he was not come to in-

vade or moleft the Italians, but to refcue their

Liberty out of the hands of the Romans.

After this, he led his Army into Quarters of

Refrefhment, and folemnly bury'd thirty of

his Officers, who had been (lain in the Battel:

His other Lofles were inconfiderable, the Vi-

ctory not coding him above fifteen Hundred
Men, whereof the major part were Gauls.

And now his Hopes being thus juftly raised,

he deliberated with his Brother, and the reft

of his Friends, about the future Methods they

I were to take , for improving the Victories

they had gain'd. In the mean time, when
the news came to Rome of this Defeat, the

Magiftrates, who could neither foften nor di-

?mini(h it, the Stroke had fallen fo heavy, af-

1 fcmbled the People, to whom they reported

I the naked truth of their Cafe. And when at

the fame time the Prcetor, afcending the Tri-

bunal,
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bunal, pronounc'd thefe words, We are Over*

come, they were ftruck with fuch terror, that

thofe who were then prefent, and had been

in the Battel, thought they had caufe to

believe the Defeat was greater in Rome than

in the Field. Nor indeed was this furprize

without reafon ; for the Romans, who had

held fo long a pofleffion of Vi£tory,and were

to learn the mournful Language of|Vanqui(h'd

and Opprefs'd, knew not how with Conftan-

cy to fupport an Affli£fcron fo new and unex-

pected. The Senate only preferv'd their Tem-

per with decency, and omitted nothing that

belong'd to their Fun&ion, holding frequent

Aflemblies to deliberate about a Remedy for

the Difeafe of which they were fo fick.

During thefe Tranfadtions, the other
1 Con-

ful, who was at Rimini near Adria, on the

Skirts of the Gads, and Confines of Italy,

not far from the mouth of the Po, receiving

intelligence that Hannibal was advanc'd into

Tufcanyy and had befieg'd Flaminius in his

Gamp, had therefore refolv'd to march to his

Relief, and joyn their Troops : But in re-

gard his Army was too numerous to march

all in one Body, he therefore pick'd out four

Thoufand Horfe from the whole number of

their Cavalry ; and giving the Command of

thefe to C. Centronius, order'd him to march

before with expedition, in order to the relief

of Flaminius, in cafe he fhould chance to be

prefs'd before he could arrive. But when
Ham
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Hatmihal got intelligence that they were now

fending thofe Succours after the Battel was

loft, he order'd out Maherlal^ with the light-

arm'd Troops, and a Body of Horfe, to en-

counter them. Accordingly they met with

Centronius, fought with him, and beat him,

killing almoft half his Men on the place, and

forcing the reft to take Sanctuary on a neigh-

bouring Hill, and the next Day they fell a-

live into their hands. It was but three Days

ago that the news of their Misfortunes at the

Battel of Thrajwene came to Rome, and their

Sorrow in the utmoft ferment, when, to fill

up the meafure of their Affli&ion, the news

of this their laft Defeat arrives ; when behold

now not only the People in confternation,

but the Senate it felf became fenfibly touch'd. #

Whereupon they thought it needful, without

deliberating on the Election of their Annual
Magiftrates, to refolve on the choice of fome

one fingle Perfon, in whom the fole Autho-

rity fhould center. In the mean time, Han-
nilal, who by the fuccefs of his Arms, grew
to believe he fhould be more than a Match
for the Romans, did not think it convenient

to approach prefeatly nearer Rome. Where*

fore he continud to harrafs and fpoil the

Country, deftroying all by Fire and Sword
where-ever he came, taking his march to-

ward Adria
% where he arriv'd in ten Days,

parting by the Frontiers of the Infohrians and -

Pkentines % The Country in his march be-

ing
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ing rich, the Plunder of the Army grew fo

great and cumberfom, that they could nei-

ther carry nor otherwife tranfport it. The
People where ever he came, he us'd with great

Cruelty, and, according to the common man-
ner of Treatment of Towns that are takea

by force, order 'd all to be (lain that they

could find of Age to bear Arms ; fuch merci-

lefs impreffion had Hannilats Hatred to the

Romans given him.

Incamping now not far from AJria, in a

pleaiant and fruitful Country, abounding in

all things, he there gave order for the curing

of his lick and infirm Soldiers and Horfes
;

for in his Winter-Incampments, in the hither

Gaul, where he lay expos'd to all the rigours

of the open Air, incommoded by the flench

of the filth and ordure of the Camp, that

what by their unwholfome Incampments,
what by their march through the Fens, both

Men and Horfes (the whole Army over) were
generally infected with a Difeafe call'd by the

Greeks Lemopjoron \ but with us, the Scurf or

Seal, which comes by Unwholfome Diet and

hard Ulage : Wherefore happening into this

place, fo commodious for every thing, he was
willing they fliould want for nothing that

might advance their Recovery, renew the

Strength, and recruit the Spirits of the Sol-

diers. Hannilal being now poflefs'd of great

quantities of Roman Arms, of thofe he had

either flain or taken, he therefore arm'd his

Afri*
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\Africans after the Roman manner : He alfo

difpatch'J Letters by Sea to Carthage^ giving

an account of his Succefles, having never

fince his coming into Italy till now approach'd

I
the SeasCoaft. The Carthaginians receiv'd

I
the News with great acclamations of Joy,

and deliberated how belt to re-inforce and

fupply their Armies both in Spain and Italyy

. with all things of which they might ftand in

need.

The Romans^ in the mean time, created

Falim Maximus Dictator, a Perfon of a no-

ble Houfe, and of fo exemplary Vertue, that

his fingle Merit acquir'd to his Family the

Title of Maximi, from the great A&ions he

fo happily atchiev'd. There is this difference

among others betwixt a Didator and a Con-
ful ; the Conful hath but twelve Axes carried

before him, the Didator twenty four : Fur-

thermore, the Confuls cannot ad in many
things without the Authority of the Senate

;

but the Power of the Dilator is abfolute and
independent,* and, during that Magistracy,

the Authority of all others become fuperfe-

ded, that of the Tribunes of the People only

excepted. But we fhall treat more particu-

larly hereof in its proper place. After Fabi-

11s had been nam'd for Di&ator, he chofe M.
Minutiiu for his Matter of the Hoife, which
is a Charge depending intirely on the Dicta-

tor, and fupplies his place in the Army when
abfent.

Ilan*

/
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Hannibal, after he had refreffrd his Army,

mov'd by eafte marches along the Coaft of

the Adriatick, thereby to gain time till he

had fiird his Troops; here, by wafting his

Horfes with old Wine, whereof the Country

abounded, he cur'd rhem of the Scratches and

the Farcy. Neither did he omit any care for

the cure and recovery of his wounded Men,

by which means the reft were hearten'd. and

became the more chearfully difpos'd to go on

fuch future hazardous Services, as he Ihould

have further occafion to ufe them in. Thus

hecontinu'd his March, and after he had plurc.
|

der'd and forag'd the Territory of Premium,

Adria, and that of the Marruc'tans, and Fe-

rentines, he took his way towards Apulia,

which is diftinguiih'd by three Divifions, each

having its peculiar name. One part is inha-

bited by the Damians, and another by the

Mejfapians. Hannibal firft attack'd the

Daunians, and made fpoil about Luceria, a

Colony of the Romans, where he put all to

Fire and Sword. Then he encamp'd near

Ibona , from whence he fent his Troops to

ravage the Lands of the Arfians ; and, in

ihort, over-ran the whole Country of Apu-

lia.

About this time Falius enter'd on his

Charge, who, after he had facrifie'd to the

Gods, march'd out of the City with his Ma-

iler of the Horfe, at the head of four new-

rais'd Legions, which had been levied accor-

ding
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ding to Cuftom. And, after he had joyn'd

his Troops near the Frontiers of the Daunians
%

with thofe that had been fent to Rimini, he

fent theConful back to Rome, with Orders to

Command the Fleet, and have an Eye to the

Enemies Motions by Sea ; while himfelf and

the General of the Horfe, after he had taken

pofleffion of the Legiofis, march'd and en-

camp'd near^Eg^, in view of the Enemy.,

and not above fix Miles from their Camp.

* The Carthaginian, as foon as he had notice

of the arrival of Fabhu, led his Army out

of the Camp, and marching, drew them up

in Battalia near the Romans, to amufe and

terrifie them : Where having remain'd fome
.

time, and none appearing to oppofe him, he

march'd back to his Quarters. For Fahius
r

who had determin'd to do nothing rafhly, and

not to come prefently to a Battel, but to la-

bour by all Arts and Means to fecure the Irt-

tereft of his Country, held firm to his firft

Refolution. By which means he foon grew

into Contempt, was reckon'd a Coward by

his Country - men, and one who out of poor-*

nefs of Spirit IhunM all occafions of having

to do with the Enemy. But in the end his

Adions taught them better how to value

him ; and to confels, That they could never

have chofen a Leader, who better knew his

Bufinefs, or could proceed with more Judg*

spent and good Conduit, which (hortly after,

the iffue of his Adminiftration abundantly

R k nia*
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manifeftcd. Hannibal's Troops who had

been bred and broken to their Trade from

their Childhood, and he himfelf brought up
among them, and a perfect Mailer in Milita-

ry Knowledge, who had fought many Battels]

with Succefs in Spam, and gain'd two impor-

tant Vidlories already againft the Romans and

their Allies : And what out-weigh'd all we.

have faid, and which to him was of greateft

importance, was that his Troops had no hopes

or profpe«ft of Safety, but what they carry 'd

on the Points of their Swords ; which was
Fabim\ Motive to work with fo much Cau-

tion and Circumfpe&ion, being well afiiir'd

the Enemy would be fuperiour to him in Bat-

tel. Wherefore, by Angular Prudence and
Addrefs, he had recourfe only to thofe Ad-
vantages, wherein he was fure the Romans
were the ftronger.

In a word, the Benefits the Romans enjoy'd,

and of which the Enemy could not deprive

them, were Provifions of Vi&uals, and Stores

of War in great abundance, and plenty of

good Men to recruit their Armies. Fab/us

therefore held on his March in the Enemies

Rear, and kept always near him, ever en-

camping on proper Ground for his purpofe,

which he very well knew how to chufe, ha-

ving a perfeft knowledge of the Country:!

And being fupply'd from the places behind

him with what he flood in need of, he never

adventured his Soldiers abroad to Forrage,

nor
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nor permitted them fo much as to be feea

out of the Camp. Wherefore being enclosed

continually within their Ramparts, and per-

petually on the watch to fpy any advantage,

by that means he furpriz'd and cut off great

numbers of the Enemy, who chanc'd to drag-

gle any diftance from their Camp, or who,

out of contempt of the Romans^ forrag'd near

them. By this means he diminifti'd his Ene-

mies numbers, and bred Courage and Aflli-

rance in his own Soldiers ; and by thefe little

Combats and Rencounters, taught them to

recover their Spirits, which were much funk

by their late. Calamities, whereby thofe who
had been hitherto vanquifti'd, might begirt

not to defpair of Vidory. But nothing could

draw him to come to a pitch'd Field. While,

on the other hand, Minutius, his Matter of the

Horfe,was neither of his judgment nor Humor,

For he leaning conftantly to the Opinion of

the Multitude, made a little too bold with the

Di&ator in his Difcourfe, reprefenting him as

a flow and bafhful Man , while he, for his

parr, was of another Temper, ready to en-

terprize any thing, and willing to come fpee-

dily to a Battel. After the Carthaginians had

wafted the Country round about, as we but

now mention'd, they pafs'd the Apennines,

and cnter'd into the Territory of the Sannitts%

a fertile Soil, and where for a long time they

had felt nothing of the deflations of War.

K k % tW0
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Here they met with fuch abundance of all

things, that it was not poffible for them to

coniume the (lore, either by their Expence or

their Malice. They plundered likewife the

Lands of the Beneventines, where there was

a Colony of Romans, and took the City of

Venofa, albeit a ftrong Town and furnifli'd

for defence. In the mean time the Romans

follow'd their fteps, keeping within a Days

inarch or two at moft of them, but approach'd

not nearer, being in no wife difpos'd to come
to a Battel. Whereupon, when Hannilal

found that Fab'ms would not be perfuaded to

fight, he refolv'd to take his march towards

Falemum, a Town in the Territory of Capua ;

concluding that one of thefe two things

would thereby be brought to pafs ; namely,

that either he fhould compel the Enemy to

* give him Battel ; or, in cafe of refufal, it

Would be made manifeft to all the World he

was their fuperior, and that the Romans want-

ed Refolution to come to a Decifion. And
by this means he reckon'd that the Towns
and Cities would be terrify'd into fubmiffion,

and to abandon the Romans. For, notwith-

ftanding Hannihafs two Victories, there was
not yet one Italian Town that had taken

part with him, but preferv'd their Faith en-

tire to the Romans, tho* fome were hard

prefs'd and (heightened by the Enemy ; from

whence may be gather'd what deference and
veneration they had for the Reman Govern-

ment.
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merit. Nor Hid Hannibal take this Refolutloi

raftily, and without ripe Deliberation ; for the

Champaign Country about Capua is the bed

part of the richeft aqd moil beautiful Soil in

the ^Vorld. Furthermore, it borders on the

Sea by which Italy holds intercourfe with all

Foreign Countries. Over and above thefe

Incouragemcnts, the nobleft and moft beau- f

tiful Towns of all Italy are found here 5 name-

ly (on the Sea-Goaft) Sinueffa, Cutna, Puz-

zola, Naples, and Nuceria: On the Frontiers,

towards the Weft, Qalenum and Theano ; to-

wards the South-Eaft, Apulia and No/a. Ca-

pua is fituate in the heart of the Country,

and furpafs'd heretofore in Riches and Luxury

all other Cities ; fo much like the Truth are

the Fables that are recorded of this delicious

Territory, known likewife by the name of

the Phlegraan-Fizlds , with thofe fam'd in

Greece for their Beauty and Amcenity. In

ihort, it may be faid, That it was principally

for this happy Country, that the Gods once

contended. Furthermore, this Country is

fortify 'd by Nature, and the Acceffes to it

difficult : For on the one hand it is defended

by the Sea, and on the other by a Chain of

continu d Mountains. In a word, there are

but three Avenues to it, and thefe very (freight

and difficult over the faid Mountains. The
k

firft is that which leads to Samnium ; the fe-

cond to Erihanus ; and the third from the

Country of the Hirpins. Wherefore the Car*

Kk 3
t'V*
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thaginian was not without hopes, that if he

could compafe the Conqueft of this part of

Italy, he fhould be able from thence to awe
all the World befide, and bring a Contempt
on his fluggifh Enemy, who had not the

Courage to forbid him ; and that no body

would then doubt, but he was in effeft Ma-
iler of all without the Roman Retrench-

ments.

Hannibal wrought on by thefe Reafons,

having left Samnium, and gain'd his paflage

by the way of the Mountain calfd Eribanus,

he encamp'd on the Banks of the River A-
thurmis, which divides and runs through that

part of Campania that regards Italy \ and from

hence forag'd and made Devastations in the

Country round about, none appearing to im-

peach him, while Fabiw, tho' wondring at

the temerity of his Projed, held the fader to

his firft Determination. But Minutius, on

the contrary, and the reft of the prime Offi-

cers of the Army, perfuaded they had now
coop'd-up the Enemy, became very inftant

that they might haften their march into Cam-

pania i and that it was not to be fupported,

that Hannibal fhould, without controul, pil-

lage and deftroy the bed and mod flourifhing

part of Italy. Whereupon Fab/us made fhow
of being reafon'd into their Opinion, and
icign'd to be as forward to find out the Enemy
and give him Battel as they were, till he had

got into the Country, whither he jnarch'd

the
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the Army with great expedition. But when
he drew near the Territory of the Fakrnians,

he contented himfelf with barely making an

appearance with his Army along the Moun-
tains, and to keep pace with the Enemy, fear-

ing left their Allies fliould think that the Ro-

mans, out of dread of the Carthaginian Ar-

my, confin'd themfelves entirely to their

Camp. Neverthelefs, he adventur'd not into

the plain Country; but continu'd to fliun all

occafions of coming to a Battel, for the Rea-

fons already render'd, and for that the Cartha-

ginians much out-number
7

d them in Horfe.

Wherefore, after Hannihal had challeng'd the

Romans by all forts of Provocations and Indig-

nities, plunder d all Campania, and amafs'd a

mighty Booty, he began to confult about de-

camping, revolving by no means to part with

his Spoil, but to convey it to fome fare place,

where he fhould keep his Winter-Quarters

;

to the end his Army might not only have a

prefent enjoyment of the fruit of their Tra-

vail, but a profped: of plenty of every good

thing for the time to come. Falius then col-

leding, that the Enemy had a mind to re-

turn by the way he came, concluded to way-

lay him by an Ambufli in the Defile or Pafs

over the Mountains. He therefore order'd a

Detachment of four Thoufand Men, to ad-

vance and take poileffion of the faid Pals, ex-

horting them to make good ufe of the occa-

sion, and the advantage of the Poll, when

S k 4 they
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they came to the Engagement, which they

'

fo earnefHy and fo long defired to fee. This

done, he march'd himfelf with the Grofs of

the Army, and poflefs'd the Mountains that

commanded the faid Pafiage by which the E-

nemy was to march. j
And now the Carthaginians advancing, en-

camp'd at the foot of the Mountains, while

Fahius was not in hopes only of making them
part with their Plunder ; but that if Fortune

prov'd never fo little his Friend, to be able at

one ftroke to put a period to the War. Thus
favour'd as he was by the advantage of the

Ground, Fabim then had nothing fo much in

his Thoughts, as how beft to pott and deftri-

bute his Troops; to lay his Ambufh with

moft advantage ; whom principally to make
choice of for their feveral Parts they were to

execute, and where firft to begin the Attack,

But while he thus flood deliberating, defer-

ring the execution to the next Morning, Han*
nihal^ who had got intelligence of his Defign,

gave him not time to put it in effect. Firft

then, he gave his Orders to dfdrubal ( who
had the general charge of the Pioneers and

Workmen of the Army) to provide as many
Faggots of dry combuftibte Matter as he pof-

iibly could procure ; to make choice of two
Thoufand of the beft and ftrongeft Oxen, as

could be pick'd out of the whole Herd of

Plunder, and to bring them to a certain place

near the Camp, there to attend his further

Com*
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Commands. This done, he caus'd the

Grooms and Rabble of the Army to be aflem-

bled, and pointing to them apiece of Ground

at a diftance, that lay between the Camp and

the Pafs by which he was to march, order'd

them, That as foon as they fliould receive the

Signal that fliould be given, to drive and

force the faid Herd of Cattel by that way up

to the top of the Mountains- This done, he

bad the Army to take their Supper, and re-

tire to their repofe; and about the third

Watch of the Night, he commanded the laid

Rabble to bind and faften the Faggots they

had provided, to the Horns of the twoThou-

fand Oxen. This being foon done, by rea-

fon of the great number of Hands that were

employ'd, he then ordering the Faggots to

be lighted, gave them the Signal to march,

and drive them up as he had appointed. He
order'd likewife his iight-arm'd Troops to

march in the Rear of thefe, and a while to

encourage and fuftain them ; but that as foon

as the Cattel began to run and difperfe, they

ftiould with Ihoutings and great clamour take

pofleffion of all the advantageous Pofts, and

gain the top of the Mountains, to the end

thereby to cover and defend the Army in their

paflage through the Defile, and amufe and

divert the Enemy, in cafe they found them

there. In the mean time Hamihal decamps,

leading his Army towards the Streight by

which they were to marpfc The Van-guard
£0*1-
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confided of his heavy-arm'd Troops ,• thefe>

were follow'd by the Horfe ; after them went
the Baggage and Booty, and the Spaniards

anc Gauls in the Rear of all.

The Romans, who had been pofted at the
entry of the Pafs, beholding (o many Fires

wandring about the Mountains, took it for

granted, that Hannibal had taken his March
that way : Whereupon quitting their Ports in

the Streight, they march'd with expedition

up the Mountains ; but when they arriv'd,

and faw nothing but the Cattel carrying Fire

on their Heads, they grew greatly aftoniftuJ,

and were UrucL with greater apprehenfion of
Danger than they needed. But now behold-

ing Hannibal on his March, who had already

gain'd the Pafs, they made fomefmall attempt
upon them; but the Cattel carrying Fire on
their Heads, covering the Mountain, and
mingling every-where among them, fo di-

ftracfted them, that they concluded it to be
their fafeft courfe to keep the tops of the

Hills, and remain there on their guard till

Morning, when they might be better able to

difcern what it was that had fo perplex'd

them.

In the mean time, Falius was in trouble

to underfland the myftery of fo many Fires,

and began to fufpedl it to be no other than
what it really was, namely, a Carthaginian

Stratagem. Neverthelefs, mindful of the Re-
solution he had taken to hazard nothing, he

kept
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kept his Army within their Works, and re-

folv'd not to ftir till Morning ; while Hanni-

bal, obferving that his Projed: fucceeded to

his wifh, and that the Defile remain'd totally

unguarded, pafs'd fafely with his Army and

his Plunder. But early in the Morning,^ ob-

ferving that the Party which had advanced to

the tops of the Mountains, were in danger,

the Romans, who had march'd thither in the

Night , out-numbring them ; he therefore

lent a Party of Spaniards to fuftain and bring

them off; who, falling on the Romans, flew

about a Thoufand of them 5
and with dif-

ficulty made good their Companions re-

treat.
.

Hannibal having now gain'd his paiiage

*>ut of the Territory of FaUrnum%
and feeing

himfelf in fafety, began to confider upon

Winter-Quarters , and deliberated thereof a-

mong his Friends : For he had now k> tern-

fv'd Italy throughout all Quarters, that the

whole Country flood aftonifti'd and undeter-

min'd what Counfels to take ;
infomuch,that

Fabius was held in great Contempt, as ha-

ving, through want of Refolution, permitted

the Enemy to make his efcape, when he had

enclos'd him in places of fo great advantage ; ,

yet all could not move him a jot to depart

from the Methods he had propos'd to purfue,

contemning all thofe vain Reports, and the

Opinion which the Peoplehad conceivdot

him. cSome-
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Sometime after Fabius being caU'd to Rome,
to officiate at their Sacrifices, he committed
the Legions to the Condud of Minutius, in-
joyning him above all things at his departure,
to have a more vigilant Eye to the Prefervati-
on of the Army, than how to Attack the
Enemy. But Minuiius was fo deaf to his Ad-
vice, that even while Fabius v/as urging thofe
fafe Counfels, he was meditating how by all

means poflible he might bring it about to give
the Enemy Battel. This was the pofture of
Affairs in Italy, while Afdrubal at the head
of an Army in Spain, having equipp'd a Fleet
of thirty VeiTels (during the Winter) which
had been left him by his Brother, and adding
to them ten more, with all their Equipage
that had been fent him from other parts, hai
depirted in the beginning of Summer from
New-Carthage ; his Fleet, confiding of forty
Ships, he committed to the care of Hamilcar,
with Orders to coaft it along the Shore, while
he with his Land-Army march'd at the lame
time, keeping near the Sea, with intention to
joyn both Armies near the mouth of the Ri-
ver Eber. Cn, Scipio coming to the know-
ledge of the Carthaginians purpofe, determined
fortnwith to march out of his Winter-quarters,
and endeavour to get before them. But, after
he had been inform'd of their great Strength,
both in numbers of Men, and all forts of pro-
vifion of War , he declin'd his Purpofe of
dealing with them by Land, and equipp'd 1

Na-
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Naval Army, confiding of five and thirty

Ships, and putting on Board the beft Men of

the Land-Army, made Sail and got before

the Enemy. Two Days after his departure

from Tarragona he arriv'd near the mouth of

the Eber, and about ten Miles from the Car-

thaginian Fleet ; from whence he diipatch'd

two Scout-Veflels of Marfeilles, to difcover

the Motions and Intentions of the Enemy

;

thefe Veflels were the foreraoft in all Dangers,

and kept always a head of the Fleet, with a

forwardnefs that prov'd very ufeful to the Ro-

wans. For the Marjeillians had always ta-

ken part with the Romans ^ and efpous'd their

Caufe more confpicuoufly in this Adventure.

The Scouts that had been fent out brought

advice, that the Enemies Fleet was at an An-

chor in the mouth of the Eber : Whereupon
Scipto forthwith got under Sail, refolving to

make the beft of his way to furprize them, as

they lay.

But Afdrubal receiving timely notice of

the Enemies approach by certain Beacons that

he order'd to be provided on the Hills, put his

Land-Forces in order of Battel on the Shore,

and ordftr'd the Marine Army forthwith to

imbark. As the Romans drew near the Ene-

my, they caus'd their Trumpets to found,

and came to Blows with them out of hand.

But the Carthaginians, after they had ftub- -

bornly difputed the Victory for a while, at

length began to retire. But their Land-Ar-

my
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my that was drawn up on the Shore, prov'd

as it fortun'd rather a Mifchief than a Benefit,

by how much their prefence fo near at hand

gave the Sea-men a more certain profped: of

Safety by flight, than by fighting; where-

fore, perceiving the Romans likely to prove

fuperior to them, they flood about and fled

as fad as they could toward the Shore, after

they had fuftain'd the lofs both of Men and

Gallies. But the Romans vigoroufly purfuing

the Advantage, fore'd them at laft quite a-

fhore, where deferring their Veflels, they fav'd

themfelves by efcaping to their Land-Forces

that were drawn up hard by ; the Roman*

following them to the Shore, and taking as

many of their Veflels as they could carry of£

well-pleas'd to have beaten the Enemy at their

firft eflay, taking thirty five of their Veflels,

and making themfelves Matters of thofe Seas.

After this Vi&ory the Affairs of the Ro-

mans began to have a better face in thofe

Parts. /

In the mean time the Carthaginians recei-

ving Intelligence of this lofs, fitted out a Fleet

with all Expedition, confifting of feventy

Sail equipp'd for War, well knowing of what

moment it was to them to preferve their Do-

minion of the Sea. This Fleet firft touchM

in Sardinia^ and then calfd at Pi/a in Italy%

hoping they might have found Hanmlal
y
to

have confulted and concerted Matters with

him. But thq Romans corning after them
witli
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with a Fleet of an hundred and twenty Sail

of Gallies , the Carthaginians terrify'd with

their numbers return'd direQly back to Sar-

dinia, and from thence to Carthage. Cn. Ser-

viliiu, General of the Roman Fleet, made
chace alter them for a while, in hopes of

coming to nn Ingagement, but finding they

had got too much the ftart of him, he left off

the purfuit. Then he made Sail for Lilyla-

urn with the whole Fleet 5 from thence he

fteer'd his courfe to a certain Ifland in the

African Sea call'd Cercina, where he levy'd

Money on the Inhabitants, to purchafe ex-

emption of their Country from Plunder. From
thence he held on his way and came to an

Ifland call'd Coffyrus, which he took, and af-

ter he had put a Garrifon into the Town, he

return d back to Lilybaum, where, leaving

the Fleet in Harbour he went himfelf to find

out their Land-Forces. /

The Senate of Rome receiving Intelligence

of Scipios Sea-Victory, concluded that it was
not only convenient , but neceflary to the

Commonwealth, that they fhould not neg-

lect their Affairs in Spain ; wherefore to quick-

en the War on that fide, and prefs the Car-

thaginians the more in thefe Parts, they fitted

out a Squadron of twenty Galhes, and forth-

with gave them into the Charge oiPukScipio,

difpatching him to his Brother, to the end
they might jointly manage the War m Spain.

For the Senate juftly apprehended, that if

the
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the Carthaginians fhould once be permitted

to conquer and poflefs at their pleafure that

Province, they would foon recover their Do-
minion of the Sea, attack and make Defcents

in Italy witheafe, and be enabled to re-inforce

and fupply Hannibal both with Men and Mo-
ney. Wherefore, I fay, the Rowans, con-

cluding that keeping the War on foot in Spain

was of great utility to their Affairs, difpatch'd

Pub. Sc/pio with a Naval Army to joyn his

Brother; who, 'after his Arrival, when they

came to unite their Strength, proceeded with,

great Succefs. For albeit the Romans had ne-

ver yet attempted to pafs the Eler
9 but

thought it a great deal for them, that the

People on this fide the River were difpos'd to

enter into Friendlhip and Confederacy with

them
;
yet now they adventur'd to pais thofe

Bounds, making War on remoter Nations, and

Fortune approv'd their Enterprize: For, after

they had terrify'd the People that inhabit on
the Banks of the Eber, they advane'd toward

Saguntum
%
and encamp'd within five Miles

thereof, in the neighbourhood of the Temple
of Venus

y
and ib polled themfelves, that they

were every way cover'd from Attempts of an

Enemy, and where whatever they wanted

might with eafe be fupply'd them , for their

Fleet by Sea kept pace with them on Land,

coafting it along the Shore at the fame rate

they marcftU
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But in the mean time there happen'd an oc-

currence which avail'd further toward the

Profperity of the Roman Affairs. Upon Han-

what's departure on his Expedition to Italy,

he took Hoftages of all the Towns of whofe

Afle&ion he was not well affur'd ; making

choice for that purpofe of the Children of the

principal Inhabitants, and fending them to be

carefully kept under a good Guard at Sagun-

turn ; that place being not only well fortify 'd,

but the Garrifon he had left in it well difpos'd

to his Service. Among thofe there was one

Ahilyx a Spaniard, a Man of the firft Rank
in his Country, both for his Authority and

Manners; and, above all, reckon'd among
the rnofl faithful Friends of the Carthaginians.

This Man, taking the prefent pofture of Af-

fairs into Consideration , and obferving the

Romans likely to profper, took a Hefolution

worthy of a Spaniard and a Barharian, which

was to bring it about that the faid Ho&zgds
might be deliver d up, believing that by com-
paring fome remarkable Service to the Ro-

mans, he ihould become very Popular, and

be well receiv'd among them.

Afiruhal had committed the Government
of that Province to Boftar, a Man of Autho-

rity among the Carthaginians, with Orders to

oppofe the Romans, when at any time they

ihould attempt palling the River Eler; but

he, wanting Resolution to withftand them,

had retir'd from his Port, and march'd and

L

1

en-
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encamp'd near S&guntum towards the Sea.

Now Abilyx well knew, that Boftar was a

plain well-meaning Man, of eafie Faith, un-

pra&is'd in fubtile Arts, and had a good O-
pinion of him : He therefore imparts to him

what he feign'd was the beft Counfel he could

take ; namely, that fince the Romans had now
gain'd their paflage over the River, the Car-

thaginians would be no longer able to hold

the Spaniards in fubje&ion by fear; but that

it imported them, in the prefent evil Con*

juncture of their Affairs, to acquire by fome

extraordinary means the Affection and Good-

will of the Natives : That the Romans were

already under the Walls of Saguntum, which

was in a manner befieg d, and would be foon

ftreightned : That therefore if he would give

a check to their Ambition and Succefs, he

could not take a wifer or more fafe courfe,

than prefently to refolve on the reftoring all

the Hoftages to their Parents and Relations :

For that the Enemy coveted nothing with

more paffion, than to be able to get them

into their hands ; to the end, that by deli-

vering them up, they might acquire and con-

ciliate thereby the good Opinion of the Spa-

niards : Thar, in a word, it would be an

a& of great Wifdom in him to obviate this

Inconvenience, by reftoring the Hoftages

himfelf, which would bind the Spaniards to

him for ever ; and that he, for his part, would

labour his utmoft, that the Carthaginians

might
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might reap the bed fruit of fo fair a proceed-

ing, if they fliould think fit to commit the

Condua thereof to his management: For if it

were tranfa&ed by him, he fhould be both

able and willing to negotiate the Affair, with

fuch regard to the Intereft of the Carthagini-

ans, in the refpecftive Towns concern'd, that

their Relations fhould not only be made kn-

fible of the Benefit, but the People in general

difpos'd to acknowledge their Good-will,

when thev beheld fuch remarkable Inftances

of the Carthaginians Friendihip. He likewife

gave Bofiar himfelf hopes of a valuable Re-

ward, from thofe whofe Children fhould be

fo deliver'd; and that, in fliort, by his refto-

ring in fo generous a manner, and contrary

to all expe&ation, what was fo dear to them,

every one would emulate the other in their

Expreflions of Gratitude to fuch a Benefa&or*

In a word, he dealt with Boflar by all the

fair Arguments he was able to urge, to win

him over to his purpofe. After this Confe-

• rence, matters being concluded between them,

and a Day fet when he Ihould return with all

neceflarv Preparations to receive and conduct

the Hoftages, Abilyx return'd home. '.The

following Night he went to the Roman Camp,

where after tome Difcourfe with certain Sp*>

wards that ferv'd in the Army, he was by

them conduded to the Scipios ; to whom he

made it appear by many Reaicns, That the

whole Body of the Spaniard, would come m
LI* to
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to them, were it but once known that their

Hoftages were in their Pofleflion ; and there-

upon gave them his Word to deliver them in*

to their hands. Tuhlius lift'ned with great

pleafure to the Propofition ; and after folemn
promife of a noble Recompence, and the

time when, and the place where they flioald

. attend to execute the Defign, agreed on, he
difmifs'd them, who return'd back to Sagun-

turn. And now Alilyx* having provided Per-

fons proper for his Enterprize, came to Bo-

fiar; and after the Hoftages were put into

his hands, he departed by Night from Sagun-
turn, as feigning thereby to be able to go
more concealed from the Enemy's Sentinels.

But having pafs'd their Camp, he then took
another way, and led them at the time agreed
on, to the place appointed, where he delivered

* them to thofe who had been order'd to take
charge of them. This was fo great an In-

ftance oi Abiiyx\ Good-will to the Romans,
that Scipio held him ever after in great e-

fteem, making ufe of him in conjun&ion with
People of his own, to fee the Hoftages re-

ftor'd to their Parents and their Country :

who went accordingly from Town to Town ;

where he negotiated fo well for the Romans,
giving the People fuch Impreflions of their

Generofity and Humanity, and declaiming fo

juftly againft the Carthaginians Cruelty and
Infidelity, and producing himfelf as an Ex-
ample of deferting them, that he wrought

many
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many Towns over to the Rowans, who en-

ter'd into Confederacy with them. Bo/iar,

who had committed thefe Children to the

Faith of Ahilyx, a&ed a very Child's Part

himfelf, and not like an Officer of his Age
and Experience, becoming afterwards there-

by liible to many and great Dangers. But

forafmuch as the Seafon of the Year forbad

any further prefent action, they withdrew on

both fides into Winter- Quarters. Afterwards

the Romans ( Fortune changing in favour of

their Affairs) received manifold Advantages

by rn^ans of the Hoftages they had fo given

up, being thereby greatly7 aflifted in their fu-

ture Enterprises, Thus have we delivered a

ftate of the Occurrences in Spain.

But to return to our Hiftory of Hannihali

He receiving intelligence by his Spies, That
there was much Corn at Luceria and Gerani-

um, and that Gerunium was a commodious
place wherein to make his Magazines ; there-

upon refolv'd to make that Country his Win-

ter-Quarters, and fo lead his Army by the

way of the Mountains of Lihurnum^ to the

laid Towns. When he arriv'd at Gerunium,

which (lands about twenty five Miles from *

Luceria, he fought by all fair Means and large

Promifes, to win them to take part with the

Carthaginians , offering to bind himfelf by
Oath to the punctual execution of the Con-

ditions that fhould be accorded to. But fee-

ing he could not fo prevail, he fat down be^

LI 3 fore
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fore the Town ; and laying fiege to it foon

took it, putting all the Inhabitants to the

Sword , referving the greateft part of the

Buildings undemolifh'd , whereof to make
Granaries ; and lodging his Troops under the

Walls, iortify'd his Camp with a good Re-

trenchment. From thence he fent two third

parts of his Army to gather in Corn, order-

ing them by turns to fupply daily the other

third part that remained with him, with a

certain quantity for their Expence, he con-

tinuing with them conftantly in Battalia, as

Well for the guard of the Camp, as to pre-

vent any fudden attempt on thofe who were
employ'd in gathering in the Corn. In Ihort,

the Country being very fertile, and the time

ofHarveftattheheighth, they daily brought
in very great quantities.

As foon as Minutius had received the Com-
mand of the Army from Fabius, as we no-

ted, he loft no time, but march'd by the tops

of the Mountains to find out the Enemy,
hoping for an occafion to deal with Hannibal
there. But when he came to underftand,

That he was already Matter of Geranium ;

that the Carthaginians were fpread all over

the Country gathering in Corn, and that the

Army was encamp'd under the Walls of the

Town, he forthwith defcended from the Hills

into the Champaign Country, and encamp'd
in the Territory of Larinam, on a high

Ground call'd Qalela, with a full determina-

tion
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tion to do his utmoft to come by any means

fpeedily to a Battel . Hannibal having notice

of the approach of the Romans, permuted on-

ly one part of his Army to purfue their Har-

veft-work, while he with the other two thirds

advanc'd toward the Enemy, potting himlelt

on an Eminence about two Miles diftant from

Germium, to try if he could from thence awe

them, and alfo to be in a better Pot] to foe-

cour his Foragers, in cafe they mould chance

to be prefs'd. But there happening to be a

piece of high Ground between the two Ar-

mies, which commanded near the Roman

Camp, he fent thither in the Night two

Thoufand of his light-arm'd Troops to take

poffeffion thereof. This being obferv d in

the Morning by Minutm, he immediately

order'd out his light-arm'd Soldiers hkewifc

aeainft them , who attack'd them in their
-

Poft. The Difpute was very warm tor a

while ; but in the end the Romans prevaildj

and diflodging the Enemy, came and potted

themfelves there.
. .

Hannilal after this, remain d quiet in his

Camp for tome Days with all his Troops, tor

that they had the Romans now fo near Neigh-

bours ; but after a while he was neceflitated

to fend abroad for Forage for his Horfe, and

to fetch in Corn for the fupply of his Camp ;

for that he was unwilling not only to fpend

, out of the Store they had laid up, but tolli-

citous to add to what they had already ga-

LI 4 *berd*
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ther'd, to the end they might live in plenty

during Winter, both Horfe and Man, placing

his greateft hopes of fuccefs in the Service of
his Horfe.

In the mean time Minut'ius* being informed

that the Enemy was abroad in great numbers,

difpers'd here and there about the Country,

for the Services above-mention'd, ordered his

Troops to march at an Hour he thought mod
proper ; and, being not far from the Enemies

Camp, drew up his Army in Battalia, and
ordering his Horfe and light- armcl Troops to

be drawn up in Parties and fmall Divifions,

commanded them to march and attack the

Foragers,) and to give no Quarter. This

Aftion did not a little perplex Hannibal, who
had not then Strength enough at hand to

make head againft the Enemy, nor to fuccour

thofe who were fcatter'd ftragling about the

Country,

Thofe of the Romans, who were comman-
ded out againft the Foragers, kill'd many as

they found them wand ring to and again

;

and thofe, who flood drawn up in Battalia,

began fo to contemn the Carthaginians, that

not fatisfy'd to confine them to their Camp,
they were hardly with-held from attempting

their Works ; infomuch that Hannibal feem'd

to be greatly ftreightned : Yet albeit he was
reduc'd to that extremity, that it was all he

could do to keep his Ground and defend the *

'<Camp, yet he deferted not his Poft. In fhort 5

Afdru^
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Jfdruhal receiving thole into the Camp un-

der the Walls of Qerunmin^ that had efcap'd

thither from the Enemy, marched at the

head of four Thouiand Men to the relief of

,Hannihal, who, being now in fome fort re-

inforcd, advsnc'd ag unit the Romans, and

flood fome time in Battalia, not far diftant

from their Camp, 1 > that in the end he came

fairly off of the Danger that threatened him,

tho' with difficulty enough ; but, in a word,

he came off. Mixut!.* having ilain many

of the Enemy in this Rencounter, and more

of the Foragers, retired to his Camp full of

affurance of future Succefs ; and on the Mor-

row, upon the Carthaginians marching out

of their Works, he follow 'd them and took

poffeflion of their Camp : For fjannihal fear-

ful left the Rowans ihould by furprize in the

Night attempt and affault his Camp at Gera-

nium, which was not in a very good ftate of

Defence, and might thereby become Matters

of their Baggage, their Plunder, and all the

Stores they had there laid up, was therefore

deterrnin'd to return and abide in thofe Quar-

ters. In the mean time the Carthaginians

forag'd for the furture with more caution,

and the Romans manifefted lefs apprehenfion

of the Enemy.
The news of this Adion being brought to

Rome, and publilh'd with more Vanity than

Truth, there was great Joy in the City. For,

after the Conftcrnatipn they had been in,

they
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they reckon!d it a Change greatly for the
better, and as an Omen of their future good
Fortune ; and, that if their Armies had not
of a long time performed any thing to the
purpofe, it was not at leaft through the Cow-
ardice of the Soldiers, but the pufillanimity
of the Dictator, who apprehended every
thing. So that al! the World began now to
reproach Falius^ and blame his Condud, for

having loft fo many fair occafions plainly

through want of Refolution. But they heap'd
fo many Praifes on Minatius

% that in the end
they decreed him an Honour that was with-,
out any example in the Republicfc. For they
inverted him with abfolute Authority ; ima-
gining *hat by that a&, they fliould put
it in his Power to give a fpeedy Period to

the War ; and now by this Decree they came
to have two Di&ators at one and she fame
time to Conduct their Affairs, which never
happened at any time before among the Rth
tytans. When Minutim came to underftanc

how highly he was exalted in the Opinion o
the People, and that they had given him full

Power, he grew more determine and forward
to attempt every thing how hazardous fo

ever.

In the mean time Fahius returns to the
Army, without any change of Judgment
through the Injuries which had been done
him ; but rather more confirmed in the Rules
he hstd laid dawn to himfclf ; and obferving

that
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that Minutius was now become infolent, and

uneafie to him, by his new Authority and

Succefles, and that he opposM him in every

thin- through a kind of Jeaioufie he had con-

ceived, and that he was likely to puih Mat-

ters to a decifive Battel, he therefore put it

to his choice whether they fhould command

the Army by Days alternately, or divide the

Army and command the diftinft Bodies apart,

and have two leparate Camps, and a& as

each of them faw good ? Minutius thereupon

inclin'd to divide the Army, whereupon the

Legions were divided, and encamp'd a-part,

about a Mile and an half afunder.

Hannibal, as well by the Prifcners he had

taken, as by their Proceedings, had now

learn'd there was an ill undemanding between

the two Generals, and well knew too the

Mind of Mwutiw ; wherefore rightly judg-

ing that this pofture of their Affairs would

in the end work more Mifchief to them than

to him , he began to contrive how to lay

Baits for Minutim, that he might a little re-

ftrain his Infolence and confound his Defigns,

And obferving a fmall rifing Ground between

his and Minutim\ Camp, by which either

might incommode the other, Hannibal there-

fore refolv'd to poffefs it; and for that he was

well affur'd, the Roman embolden d by his

late Succefs would oppofe him, he therefore

devis d this Stratagem. The Country round

about, aear this piece of Ground* was, m
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truth, plain and Champaign, no part thereof

feeming in any wife capable of Ambufhes;

but, forafmuch as in the plaineft Countries

there are little infenfible Rifings and Fallings,

Turnings and Windings, Rocks and Caverns,

where Men mav be conceal'd, as here there

was, wherefore in thefe places he hid five

Hundred Horfe, and five Thbufand Foot, di-

vided into Parties of two ;and three Hundred

in a Divifion, according to the capacity of

the places where they were to lodge; and to

be fo difpos'd that the Enemies Foragers

might not difcover them : This done, he

order'd his light- arm'd Troops to march, and

take pofleffion of the Ground we mention'd ;

whereupon Minutius, who concluded the E-

nemy had given him a new occafion of Vi-

<3:ory, orders out his light-arm'd Troops to

attack them, and after thefe his Horfe, while

he hinifelf follow'd with the grofs of the Ar-

my in Battalia, keeping their Order.

The Sun was now rifen, and while every

Bodies Eyes were fix'd on the place ot Adtion,

HannibaH Arnbufli rifeth, and advanceth by
degrees unobferv'd by the Romans. While

Hannibal in the mean while was not flack to

fend Succours conftantly to the Charge, and

at length advancing himfelf at the head of his

Horfe, and the reft of the Army, the Horfe

on both fides came foon to ingage. Where-

upon the light-arm'd Romans, not being a

match for the Qarthaginian Horfe, were bea-

ten
3
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ten, and retreated to their Body, putting

them in great diforder. Hitherto the Am-
bufh remain'd expecting the Signal to fall on,

which being now given, they come boldly to

the Charge, and attack the Romans on all

fides, as well on the grofs as the light-arm'd

Troops, fo that the difpure was very warm
and bloody. And now Fabius, who law how
things went, and fear'd left Minutuis and his

Army ihould be lofr, march'd out of his

Works, and came in to his relief, who was at '

his laft ftake ; whereupon the Romans^ who
before were broken and diforder'd, obferving

his approach, took Heart and rally'd about

their Hnfigns, and made a ftand, alter their

having loit many of their light-arm'd Men,
and more of the bed and braveft of their Le-

gionary Soldiers. Upon the coming in of the

frefh Legions that advanced to the Relief bold-

ly and in firm order, Hannibal began to be

in doubt, and therefore founded a Retreat,

and commanded his People from the Purfuit.

And now all Men juftly judg d, who were
ingag'd in the dangers of this A&ion, and in

a word concluded, that the Romans had been

beaten by the rafhnefs of M'mutiiu^ and that

the Common-wealth had been at this time,

and always heretofore, preferv'd and relcu'd

through the wife and flow Temper of Fabius.

And they were foon fatisfy'd in Rome of the

wide difference there was between the Pru-

dence of a good General of an Army, and a

raft
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rafli hot-headed Soldier. Wherefore the Ro*
\\

mans now taught by fharp Experience,thought |t

it Wifdom for the time to come to abide in

a Body, and in one Camp, and that none was

fit to be obey'd but Fabius. As for the Car-

thaginians^ after they had made a Retrench-

ment between their Camp and this piece of

Ground, and had Garrifon'd and well Forti-

fyd the Port, and performed what was ne-

ceffary to fecure it from any further danger,

they betook themfelvcs to their Winter-Quar-

ters.

And now the time for election of their

Confuls at Rome was come, where jL. JEmi-

lius and C. Terentius were chofen, and the

Dilator's Authority thereby fuperfeded. As

to the laft Years Confuls, Cn. Servilius and

M. Regulus, who had fill'd the place of Flo*

minius, they were inverted by Mmilius with

Pro-confular Power, and having the Camp
committed to their Charge, had the entire

prefent ConduCt of the War. In the mean

time Mmtlius took care to make new Levies,

after he had imparted his Counfels to the

Senate, and fent Recruits likewife to fill up

the Legions. Orders were alfo difpatch'd to

Servilius to be careful not to ingage in a ge-

neral Battel, but to exercife the Troops as of-

ten as occafion ferv'd in Skirmifties and Ren-

counters, to acquaint the young Soldiers with

Danger and their Duty, and qualifie them for

more important Occafions. For they were

per-
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jperfuaded that much of their misfortune in

the War hitherto, was owing to the rawnefs

and inexperience of their Troops, who had

not for the moft part feen any A&ion of

weight. The Senate likewife difpatch'd the

Praetor Poflhumius into GW, to endeavour to

bring over thofe who had taken Arms under

Hannibal to another Mind ; furthermore, it

was committed to his Care to Conduct over

the Army that had winter'd at Liljba-

urn*

They likewife fupply'd the Scipzo's, who
conduced the War in Spain, with whatfoever

they could be thought to need. In a word,

both Confiils and Senate a&ed with great at-

tention in all things that might avail towards

a vigorous profecution of the War. As foon

as ServiUm had received the Confuls Orders,

he carefully put them in execution, perform-

ing every other thing that related to his

Charge ; but for Occurrences, there happened

nothing memorable enough to be related;

whether it was that his Inftru&ions were tof>

much limitted, or that the Seafon of the Year
permitted him not to enter on any coniidera-

ble Action, but little was done towards the

advancement of their Affairs. What was per-
formed was by Pickeering, and fmal! and fre-

quent Skirmifhes and Rencounters^ wherein,

the Leaders were not without their lhare of

fome Praife, a&ing in their Pofts always with

fingular Temper and Prudence.

Thus
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Thus then the two Annies remain'd en-

camp'd in view of each other all the Winter,

and a good part of the Spring. But as foon

as Hannibal faw there was Forage to be had,

he decamp'd from under Geranium, conclu-

ding there was nothing fo advantageous for

his Affairs, as to labour by all ways poffible

to compel the Enemy to come to a Battel.

In the mean time, he befieg'd and took the

Citadel of Cann^ where the Romans had laid

up their Corn and Provifions of War for the

Service of the Army. The Town had been
demolifhd the Year before ; and having now
loft the Fortrefs, with all their Provifion and
Stores within it, the Rowan Army became
greatly ftreighten'd ; and were not only prefs'd

through want of Provifions, which they could

not now obtain but with great difficulty, the

Enemy being poflefs'd of their Magazine

;

but alio becaufe the Fortrefs of Cannce com-
manded the whole Country round about.

They therefore difpatch'd Meflenger on
Meflenger to Rome, for Inftru&ions how to

comport themfelves; letting them underftand,

That if the Enemy approach'd and prefs'd

them, there would be no means left to avoid

coming to a Battel ; and that the Country
being every-where wafted and deftroy'd, their

Allies began to grow jealous of their Safety,

and feem'd only at prefent to ftand in a fort

of doubtful Neutrality, to take their meafures

as the fuccefs of a Battel flaould determine

them.
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them. Whereupon the Senate eame to a Re*

folution that they lhould give the Enemy
Battel : Howbeit, they admonifh'd Cneius to

deferr it, if poflible, to the coming of the

Confuls, whom they now difpatch'd away.

All Peopled Eyes were now on JEmi/ius, their

Hopes being in him, as well on account of his

Vertue, as for that he had not long before

conduced the War in Illyria, much to the

Honour of the Republick. It was decreed,

That the Roman Army ihould confift of eight

Legions; which was what the People of Rome

had never before done ; and that each Legion!

ftiould confift of five Thoufand, over and a~

bove the Succours of the Confederates. For*

as we have hitherto obferv'd, the Roman Cu-

Horn was to march out every Year with four

Legions, each conraining four Thoufand Foot,

and two Hundred Horfe; but now that they

were thus threaten'd, they thought fit to com-

pofe their Legions of five Thouland Foot, and

three Hundred Horfe, to which was added ars

equal number ot Latin Auxiliary Foot, and

for the moft part thrice the number of Horfe,

It was the cuftom to affign to eachConful the

one half of thefe Auxiliary Troops, with two
Legions, when they march'd on any Expedi-

tion; but they feldom employ 'd more than

one of their Confuls to manage any one War,

with two Legions and the Auxiliaries, as we
have obferv'd ; and but very rarely it hap-

pen'd, that the Romans were driven to em-
M m $\of
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ploy all their Forces to finifh any one War.
Neverthelefs, they were now fo terrify 'd, that

they conceiv'd eight Legions to be little e-

fiough* ,

After the Senate then had exhorted JEmi-

Hus to comport himfelf in that occafion as

became the Majefty of the Common-wealth,
and had remonftrated to him of what mighty
importance a Battel at that conjuncture was,

they difmifs'd him As foon as the Confuls

arriv'd at their Camp, they caus'd the Army
to be drawn together, imparting to them the

Pieafure of the Senate, and exhorting them to

behave themfelves as became them. It was
j&milius who fpoke to them ; whole Dif-

courfe principally tended to Apologize for

pad Failures ; for the Soldiers had been fo di-

spirited by fo many calamitous Adventures,

that they flood in need enough of good Ad-

monition. He therefore did his beft to per-

iuade them, That if they had been vanquiih'd

in former Occafions, it was not one or two,

but manifold Reafons that might be render'd

for their Misfortunes ; but that now if they

had the Hearts of Romans, there was not one

which he could forefee, that might debarr

them of Vi&ory, and ^triumphing over their

Enemy : That their two Confuls never were

join'd before, to condud their Affairs with

jtheir joint Legions, all aflembled in one Bo-

dy : That the Soldiers till now were not fit

for Service, the State being ferv'd by an Army
of
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of Novices, raw and untrain'd to their Bufi-

nefs, and unus'd to the Toils and Perils of
War ,• and what was of greater moment, tl ey
had to do with a ftrange Enemy, whom they

had hardly everfeen, before they came to en-

gage with him : That, in fhort, thofe who
had been defeated near the River Trehia^ were
hurry'd to a Battel, within two Days after

their arrival from a wearifome Voyage from
Sicily : That the others, who loft the Day in

Tufcany, did not fo much as fee the Enemy
that beat them ; not only before the Battel,

but during the A&ion it felf, the Mifl and
Darknefs fo hid them ; but that now at this

time, there was not room to alledge one of
thefe Reafons : For firft, they had with them
both the Confuls, who were not only them-
felves equally expos'd to the Dangers with

them ; but they had fo prevail'd, that the laft

Year's Confuls themfelves, whole Magiftracy

was now expired, did not refufe to ftay and
partake the Fortune of the Battel : That as

to the Soldiers, they had now had time to

acquaint themfelves with the Enemy, their

Arms, Order, Numbers, and manner of Fight-

ing, it having been near two Years that they

had been in continual adion againft them

;

fo that Circumftances being totally chang'd

from what they were, they ought likewife ta
exped a change of Fortune. And further,

That it was not to be doubted, nor fcarce

poflible to come to pafs, that having van-

M m % quifh'J-
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quifh'd the Enemy in fo many late Combats

and Rencounters, without any odds in their

numbers, they lhould fail of Vi&ory in a

Battel, while they were to fight with an Ar-

my furmounting the Carthaginians by at leaft

one half. In a word ( Fellow-Soldiers, fays

the Conful ) face every thing feems to pro-

wife Fiftory, it only refts that you fhould car-

ry your Hearts with you into the Field, and

a Determination to Fanquifh; and yet when I

have /aid all, it is not you that fiand in need

of Exhortation ; fuch Methods are only proper

Jor Mercenaries, who fight meerly for Fay, or

Allies who are ccnftrain d by Stipulations to

hazard them/elves for their Confederates, and

without any projpett of bettering their Fortune,

let the Succefs happen which way it will ; But

you who come not into the Field to fight a fo-

reign Cau/e, but for your felves, your Country,

your Wives and Children, who are at prefent

in a doubtful cafe through the many Dangers

that threaten them, and whoje Condition the

Succefs of a Battel will greatly change : Tou

(I fay) need but only to be minded, not admo-

niftid of theje things : For who is he among

you, who had not rather vanquifh by Fighting,

or otherwife die in the Difpute, than lead a

wretched L?fe y
beholding thefe deareft Pledges

I namd, a Prey to a mercilefs Enemy. In a

word then, refolve without Incitements from

any thing I can utter, and take Counfel from

your own Refletlions, of the difference between

the
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the Vanquifb'd and the Vitlor, what Recom*

fences you are to hope, and what Calamities to

fear : And draw your Swords infpir*d with

fuch Thought s, and hear in mind that you fight

not now only for the Honour and Prefervation

of an Army , hut for your Country and the

Roman Empire ; and in fuch cafe, what ufe

can there he of Perfuafions ? If you fight un-

fuccejsfully, and chance to be Van^uifUd, your

Country will be left wholly without Succour

;

fhe hath depofited all her Strength in your

hands, all her Power^ all her Hopes of Safety

;

you will do well therefore, Fellow-Soldiers^ to

determine not to violate Jo great a Trufly in

an Occafion of fuch mighty moment ; acl then

correfpondent to fuch an Obligation, and exprefs

your Gratitude as becomes you. In a word, be-

have your felves fo, that it may appear to the

whole World, that if heretofore the Common-

wealth hathJuflaind Damage and Reproach, it

was not becaufs the Roman Vertue gave place

to the Carthaginian, but meerly to be attri*

luted to the Inexperience of our Armies in „

thofe times, unlucky Conjunctures, and ill choice

of Ground to fight in. After this Difcourfe,

and others of the like Contents, to animate

the Soldiers, he difmifs'd the AflTembly.

The next Day the Confuls march'd the

Army toward the Enemy, and the Day altet

came within fix Miles of their Camp. JEmi*

liiv, who obferv'd the Country to be ^1! plain

and champaign Ground, declar'd his Opinion

M m 3 a
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againft coming there to a Battel, forafmuch
as the Enemy much over-match'd them in

Horfe, and that it therefore concern'd them
to draw the Carthaginians, if poflible, into

fuch Ground as gave the advantage to Foot ;

but, in regard Jerentius, who knew no bet-

ter, would not be won to his Opinion, it

came to pafs, which feldom fails in Military

Affairs, that the two Leaders fell at vari-

. ance.

The next Day then, when Terentius had
the Command, ( for it is the Cuftom of the

People of Rome^ for the Confuls to Command
in their turns) decamp'd the Army much a-

gainft JEmilius's liking, and advanc'd to-

ward the Enemy. Whereupon Hannibal, fee-

ing them approach, mov'd toward them with
his light-arm'd Troops, and his Horfe, and
boldly attacked them : But the Romans fu-

ftain'd the firft fhock by mingling fome of

their heavy-arm'd Troops among their light-

arm'd Soldiers, and re-inforc'd thefe with their

Archers and their Horfe, and in the end had
the better of the Difpute. The reafon where-

pf was, that the Body of the Carthaginian

Troops did litcle or nothing to fuftain thofe

that fought, while the Romans had mingled,

I fay, certain Cohorts with their light-arm'd

Soldiers, who fought at the fame time. In

fliort, the Night parted them, but in truth

with other Succefs than what the Carthagini-

an, expected when he engag'd : And the next
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Day JEmilitiS) who approved not the Refolu-

tion of coming then to a Battel, and (aw he

could not now retreat from the Ground where

he was , without great Hazard , intrench'd

himfelf near the River dufidus, with about

two third parts of the Army. This River

only, of all the reft in Italy, takes its courfe

through the Apennines, for all the other Ita-

lian Rivers are difpers'd, fome emptying them-

felves into the Sea of Tufcany, others toward

the Adriatick Sea ; but the Aufidus, which

crofleth the Apennines, hath its fource in that

part of Italy that borders on the Tufcan-St^

and runs into the Adriatick. JEmilius *then

pofted the reft of his Army on the other fide

the River, toward that part that is Fordablc,

fomewhat more than a Miles diftance from

his other Camp, and a further fpace from the

Enemies ; in this place he order'd them to

intrench, to the end he might be the better

able to fuccour and fuflain his Foragers that

went from either Camp, and to attack with

more eafe the Enemies, whenfoever they ven-

tur'd abroad on the fame Errand.

And now Hannibal, perceiving the time of

Battel to approach, and fearing left his ill Suc-

cefs in the laft Ingagement, fnould have blun-

ted the Mettle of his Soldiers, thought it

therefore advifable to fpeak to the Army, and

thereupon Orders them to be drawn together

to that purpofe ; and when they were affem-

bkd, he bid them behold and furvey the

Mm 4 Cour>
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Counrry round about, and then demanded,

what they could wifh more, if the Gods them*

felves had left them at liberty to chufe a place

to fight in, than that wherein they now (lood,

furpaffing (as they did) the Enemy fo much
In Horfe? We ought firfi then (fays he) to

acknowledge it a Blefling frcm Heaven, that

in order to Fitlory hath conducted the Enemy
hither. In the next place, you are to allow me
a fhare of your Thanks , by ivhofe management

they are at length driven to a neceffuy of gi-

ving us Battel
; for they cannot chufe now but

fights in a place which of all others they would

refufe, were it left to their choice* In fhort,

I fee nonecejfity to entertain you with many

Words to animate you to go oh chearfully. I
wight perhaps Jpeak to you on that Subjeil,

and labour to incite you to do Gallantly were

you now to learn what the Romans can do, for

then indeed it » might concern us to endeavour ,

loth by Words and Examples to infpire you

with Thoughts worthy of you ; but at this time

of Day, after we have thrice vanauifFd them

in threefucceffive pitched Battels, what Speech

\

cr what Eloquence can fo well perfwade you,

as the Succefs of your own Atlicns ? By the

Battels you have already won, you have fub-

dud the Country, and by that means reafd the

Harvefl of plenty of every good and needful

thing, and my Promife to ym therein made

good % and the Effells have prevd, that I
meant what I feid* It now only remains^ that
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we make ourfelves Mafters of their Cities and

Towns, and the Riches and Treafure they con-

tain : If we compafs that, Italy itfelf is ours.

7his Jingle Battel will finifh all our Labours

;

and by giving us the Empire, and all that the

Romans call theirs^ we become Majlers and

Lords of the Vniverfe. There is no need then

of Language but of Hearts and Hands, and I
trusi, by the Favour of the Gods, you wtlljoon

fee the happy accomplijhment oj all I havepro-

mised you.

After Hannibal had thus fpoken, and the

Army had given evidence both by their Voice /

and their A&ions, that they approv'd what

he had faid, he remanded them to their Ports;

having firft prais'd their Farwardnefs. and the

Refolution they had manifefted, and prefently

march'd and encamp'd on the other fide the

River, where the grofs of the Roman Army
lay. The next Day, after having order'd the

Army to take their repaft, he bid them pre-

pare for A&ion ; and, the Day following,

drawing up his Troops along the River, he

prefented Battel to the Romans, But JEmih-

us not liking the Ground, and believing that

want of Provifion would foon conftrain Han-

nibal to decamp, he therefore mov'd not, but

took care only to have the two Camps well

fortify'd ; Whereupon Hannibal march'd back

to his own, after having flood a wrhile drawn

up in Battalia in expectation of the Enemy,
After
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After this he fent out his Numidians to mo*
left thofe of the lefler Camp as they came to

their watering place ; but Terentius not in-

during they fhould thus dare him fo near his

Works, and hinder his Soldiers from apply-

ing their Neceffities, became the more pro-

vok'd by fuch Bravado's to come to blows,

nor were the Soldiers lefs impatient; fo true

it is, that no time feems fo tedious, as the

fpace between Refolving and Executing, when
• once we have determin'd to abide the Dangers

and Difficulties that lie in the way to our Pur-

pofes.

When the News came to Rome that the

Armies drew near each other, and that they

were daily Pickeering and Ingaging by Parties,

the People were every where in great fear and

fufpence, and the memory of fo many late

Defeats terrify'd them with the apprehenfion

of the iflue of the approaching Battel ; it be-

ing eafie to forefee the deplorable ftate of the

Republick in cafe of a Defeat. Nothing was

talk'd of in Rome but menaces out of their

Sibyl's Books, and fcarce any thing was feen

in Temples and Houfes, but Spe&res and ill-

boding Prodigies, fo that all their time was

fpent in Vows, Sacrifices and Supplications.

For 'tis a Cuftom among the Romans, in any

Extremities or Streights in their Affairs, to

omit nothing that they conceive may be of

ufe to avert the Anger or Danger that threa-
*

tens them either from the Gods or Men; and,

in

t
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in a word, there is nothing on fuch occafions

done or faid among them, that is held either

Superftitious or unbecoming the Dignity of

the Government.

The Day being now come when Terentius

had the Authority, he took the Fafces, and

the Sun was hardly rifen, when he order'd

the Army to move out of their Camps, rang-

ing thofe in the greater Camp in order of

Battel as they march'd out ; thofe of the lef-

fer Camp he drew up in a long Line, joining

them at the extremity with the others, pof-

feffing all that fide of the Ground that look'd

toward the South. In the Right-Wing he

ported the Roman Horfe, filling with them
the fpace between the reft and the River,

The Foot he difpos'd in the fame manner*

but in clofer Order in the Rear than in the

Front, in regard the number of the Cohorts

was doubled. On the left Wing was plac'd

the Horfe of the Confederates,the light-armM

Troops were advancd fome diftance before

the Line of Battel ; the whole Roman Army
(taking in the Troops of the Allies) confid-

ing of fourfcore Thoufand Foot, and fix Thou-
fand Horfe.

In the mean time, Hannilal order'd the

Baleares and light-arm'd Troops to pafs the

River, porting them advanc'd before the En-

figns. Then commanding the Grofs of the

Army to march, he pafs'd the River likewife

in two places, and rang'd them in order of

Bat-
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Battel fronting the Enemy. On the left point,

being the part neareft the River, he potted his

Spanifh and Gaulifh Horfe, oppofed to that of

the Rowans ; next thefe he plac'd the one

half of his African Foot, who bare weighty

Armour, their Flank being likewife fecund by

the reft of the Africans. His Numidian

Horfe he pofted on the Right Wing ; and af-

ter having thus form'd his Line of Battel,

drawn out in length, and of equal depth, he

made the Centre, or middle Battalions, which

was compos'd of Spanifb and Gaulifh Legiona-

ries, to move a lktle forward, in fuch man-

ner as that the Figure, when they had fo

done, with the two Wings, might be liken'd

to a Yoak, Crefcent-wife or convex'd in the

mid'ft ,• for having propos'd that the Gauls

and Spaniards fhould firft engage, the Afri-

cans were pofted at hand fo as to fortifie and

fuftain them.

His Africans were arm'd after the Roman

manner, being well furniftul for that Service

out of the Spoils of the Enemy in former Bat-

tels. The Spanifb and Gaulifh Bucklers were

of one fort, but their Swords were not alike.

The Spaniards wear Swords fhort, ftif£ and

pointed, fit both for cutting andthrufting;

but the Gauls were only for cutting-ftrokes.

In a word, it was a furprifing Sight to behold

them ; for the Gauls were ftripp'd naked from

the Wafte upward ; and the Spaniards clad in

wftite Linen-Caflbcks, bordered with Purple,

after
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after the fafliioo of their Country. In Han*

nibaH Army there were ten Thoufand Horfe

;

but the Foot, taking in the Auxiliaries and

all, did not exceed iorty Thoufand. In the

Roman Battel, sEmilius was ported in the

Right, Terentius in the Left, and the laft

Year's Confuls, Marcus Attilius and Cn. Ser-

vilius led the Body. On the part of the

Carthaginians , Afdrubal was pofted on the

Right Wing, Hanno on the Left, and Hanni-

bal led the Body, accompany'd by his Bro-

ther Mago. The Roman Army fac'd toward

the South, and the Carthaginians confequent-

ly towards the North ; fo that the rifing Sun
molefted neither.

The Forlorn, oradvanc'd Parties began the

Day, and thefe ligbt-arm'd Troops contended
for a while with equal Courage and Succefs

;

but as foon as the Spanijh and Gaulifb Horfe

on the Left Wing advanced againft the Ro-

mans, the Battel grew hot and bloody : For

they fought not now, as had been the cuftoin

in other Battels, by charging and wheeling
off, and then returning to the Charge : But
here, when once they came to join, the

Horfe-men mingling, and often difengaging

from their Horfes, fought it out Man to Man
on Foot. But the Carthaginian Horfe in

the end prevaifd, killing the greateft part of

the Romans on the place, tho' their Behavi-

our was without blame. Thofe who endea»

vour'd to efcape, took along the River, but

were
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were moft of them cut off, Afdrulal giving

no Quarter. And now the Cohorts taking

place of the light-arm'd Troops, it was there

likewife hotly difputed for a fpace ; but the
Spaniards and Gauls, who did not prefently

lofe their Order, were at length broken, and
forc'd to give ground to the fuperior number
of the Romans ; and retreating back, the Cre-

icent, or convex Part of the Figure, which
was form'd by this Body of Men, and who
firft engag'd, funk back into the void fpace

in the Rear. The Roman Cohorts eagerly

purfuing the advantage, eafily pierc'd the

Body of the Enemy's Battel, which was but

weak, and compos'd only of Gauls, to the

place where the Battalions ftood in clofe or-

der, that had been drawn thither for that pur-

pofe, during the Fight from the Right and

Left Wings, where all the Danger was. In

Ihort, the Romans thus preffing the Enemy,
who open'd to the Right and Left to give

them paflage, advanced fo far into the void

fpace, that they had now the African Foot,

who bare weighty Armour on their Flank both
' ways; who moving from the Right and Left

Wings inwards, charg'd the Romans on both

their Flanks at once, each acting as the pre-

sent occafion advis'd.

In ftiort, every thing came to pafs as Han-
nibal had skilfully devis'd ; for the Romans

purfuing the Gauls, whom he well knew were

not their match, became at length encom-
pafs'd
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pafs'd by the Africans : By which means they

were fo enclos'd, that they were not able to

fight in a Body, but, as it were, Man to

Man, or by fmall Parties againft ftrong Bo-

dies that prefsM them from all Parts. And
now forafmuch as /Ernilius, who was polled

in the Right Wing, and had his (hare in the

ConfliQ: with Afdrulal and the Horfe
;
yet

being hitherto unhurt, and willing to equal

his Adlions with his Words, by which he had
encouraged the Army, feeing that all the

Hopes they had left was in their Foot, he
charged through the Enemy's Battel, killing

and iorcing all that flood in his way, where
he did his utmoft to encourage his People ;

Hannilal a&ing the fame Part in the fame
Poft, having from the beginning conduced
that part of his Army in Perfon.

As to the Num?dians
y who fought in the

Right Wing againft Farro, and the Horfe
that were pofted in the Left Wing of the Ro-
mans, neither they nor the others a&ed any
thing memorable on that fide, faving that the
Numidians fo amus'd the Romans, by beating
about them, now offering to charge in ona
place, now in another, that they were thereby
prevented from fuccouring thofe that were
elfewhere diftrefs'd. But now thit. Afdraiat
had compleated his Vi&ory, and deftroy'd the
greateft part of the Horfe whom he had fol-

low 'd along the River, and was return'd to

re-enforce the Numidians ; then the Horfe of

the
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the Roman Allies beholding their Danger,
turn'd their backs. 'Tis faid that dfdrubal in

this occafion perform'd an artful and prudent
part ; who well knowing that the Numidians
were ftngular at the purfuit of a flying Enemy,
he therefore order'd them to follow hard after

j

the running Romans, while he, heading a Body
of Foot, advanced to re-enforce the Africans

;

and coming in, fell on the Rear of the Romans
Battel, and chargd them likewife elfewhere

with certain Squadrons of Horfe, which great-

ly hearten'd the Africans, and as much terri-

fy 'd the Romans. L. JEmilius, having re-

ceived many Wounds, dy'd in the Battel, af-

ter he had liv'd to ad: in every thing the part

of an able and vertuous Citizen, and efpecial-

ly in this occafion. The Romans refitted yet

awhile; but as their Men fell, their Ground
by degrees became more and more ftreight-

ned, till at length they were fo huddled up,

that they had not fpace to move and weild

their Arms ,• fo they wrereail put to the Sword,

• The two Confuls of the preceding Year like-

wife fell in this occafion, Men of great Repu-

tation for their Wifdom and Probity, and who
in this A&ion gave noble Proofs of the power

and extent of Roman Vertue. While matters

pafs'd thus here, the Numidians, who went
in purfuit ofthe Roman Horfe, kill'd the great-

eft part of them, and took fQme Prifoners. A
few got into Venuha, and among thefe the

Conful Terentius Varro, a Perfon every way
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unworthy, and who was chofen into the Ma-
giftracy for a Curfe to his Country.

This iflue had the Field of Cannce* famous

for the number of illuftrious Men there pre*

fent on both fides, as well on the part of the

Vanquifli'd, as the Vigors. And certainly

the A<3:ion it felf witnefleth its own Great-

nefs ; for of fix Thoufand Roman Horfe, there

efcap'd no more than Seventy, who got with

the Conful into Venufia ; and about three

Hundred of the Allies, fome by one means,

feme by another. As to the Foot, ten Thou-
fand were made Prifoners, who were not in

the A&ion : Of the reft, not above three

Thoufand efcap'd, all the reft dying bravely

with their Swords in their Hands, to the num-
ber of Seventy Thoufand. In a word, the

great advantage the Enemy had in Horfe^

mainly contributed to their Succefs ; and pro-

fitable Inftrudion may be gather'd by remark-

ing from hence, That it is more fafe to Fight

with one half the number of Foot lefs, while v

you exceed the Enemy in Horfe, than to have

both fides equal in Foot and Horfe in a Battel,

But this Vidtory came not cheap to the G*r-

thaginians $ for there dy'd in Battel on their

part, four Thoufand Gauls^ fifteen Hundred
Spaniards and Africans^ and about two Hun-
dred of their Horfe. v

The Romans who were taken Prifoncrs were

not in the Battel, for JEmilhis had left them

in the Camp with Orders to march and attack

N n that
V
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that of the Enemy after the Battel fliould be-

gin, thereby to become Mailers of their Stores

and Ammunition, in cafe Hannilal fhould

chance to leave his Camp without a good
Guard, and in cafe he did, he was fure to find

his Army thereby diminifh'd, and the Rowans

with lefs bufinefs on their hands. Thefe then

were taken much after this manner. Tho
Hannilal left not his Camp without a good
Guard, neverthelefs, as foon as the Battel be-

gan, the Rowans
i
purfuant to their Orders,

raarch'd to the Attack ; the Carthaginians for

a while gallantly oppofing them, but at length,

when they were on the point of yielding to

the fuperiour force of the Enemy, Hannihal
y

who was by that time Mafter of the Field,

came in to their Relief, and routing the Ro-

mans, fore d them to take Refuge in their own
Camp ; of thefe were kill'd about two Thou-

fand, the reft were taken alive. Such as were

feat tend and difpers'd about the Country, and

had got into Fortify
?

d Places, fliar'd no better

Fortune, for the Numidians attack'd them
where-ever they went, taking to the number
of two Thoufand of their Horfe Prifoners, as

we before noted. The ifTue of this Battel

prov'd in effed: what either Party forefaw
;

for the Carthaginians thereby became foon

* poflefs'd, in a manner at leaft, of all that part

of Italy call'd the Ancient Province, and Mag*
na-Gr&cia. Thofe of Tarentum, the Arpinates,

and feme Capuans, putting themfelves prefent-
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Here then we have thought it proper to fr

nilh this Book, which contains fo many mc»
niorable TranfacSions, as*well in Spain as Itah
during the hundred and fortieth Olympiad'
And when we fliall have fpokenof the Occur-
rences of Greece, during the fame Olympiad,
we fhall then return to Rome, and difcbfirfe
at large on the fubjed of that Common-
wealth

; being perfuaded that fuch Remarks
as may be thence colleded, will not only be
found worthy the Pen of an Hiftorian, but of
excellent ufe both to thofe, who would im-
prove their Minds in fuch Contemplations, as
others who are adually in the Miniftry of
Publick Affairs; as well for the cofreaing the
Errors of prefent Governments, as the form-
ing and founding of ntw Common- wealths.

The End of the Firfi Volume,
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